


LOWPA~. LONG HOIJRS.. ROUTINE.. No FUTURE

Alway. worryin. over money. Al
way. skim pine and econolT\iz.in.
-loin .. without tho comfort. and
luxurie. that .very man DESERVES

for hi. family and himsel'.

The Time Clock-a badge of hawk
like supervision and The Rut. A
e.onatant reminder that one i. U just

another name on the pay-roll."

Human C0lr_ in a areal rnaehine.
o chance to meel people. travel

or have jnterealina experiencea. A
lone. slow, tiresome road that I.ad.

nowhere.

Always wondering what would hap
pen in ca•• of • "lay-off" or 10•• of
job. No chanco to ex pre.. idc••
and ability-no chance to gel ahead.

COULD thore b•• way out?

~, "
I Said Goodebye to ItAll

After Reading This Amazing Book-
Raised MyPay 700%!

W HEN a man who has been strug
gling along at a lOW-pay job sud

denly steps out and commences to earn
real moneY-$5,Ooo, $7,500 or $10,000 a
year-he usually gives his friends quite
a shock. It's hard for them to believe
he is the same man they used to know . . .
but such things happen much more fre
quently than most people realize. Not
only one, but HUNDREDS have altered
the whole course of their lives after reading
the amazing book illustrated at the right.

True, it is only a book-just seven
ounces of paper and printers' ink-but
it contains the most vivid and inspiring
message that any ambitious man can
read I It reveals facts and· secrets that
will open almost any man's eyes to things
he has never even dreamed of!

Remarkable Salary Increases
For example, R. B. Hansen of Akron,

Ohio, is just one case. Not long ago he
was a foreman in the rubber·curing room
of a big factory at a salary of $160 a
month. One day this remarkable volume,
"The Key To Master Salesmanship,"
fell into his hands. And from that day on. Mr. Han·
sen clearly saw the way to say uaood·bye" forever to

low pay. lone hours. and tiresome routinel Today
he has reaped the rewards that this little volume
placed within his reach. His salary runs well into
the 5-fieure class-actually exceeding $10.000 a
year1

Another man. Wm. Shore of Lake Huehes.
California. was a cowboy when he sent for
"The Key To Master Salesmanship." Now he
is a star salesman making as high as $525 in
a single week. L. H. Lundstedt of Chicago. read
it. and increased his earnings 600%1 C. V. Cham·
pion of Danville. Illinois. raised his salary to
over $10.000 a year and became President of his
company in the bargain I

A Few Weeks-Then Bigger Pay

There was nothing "different" about any of these
men when they started. None of them had any
special advantages-althoup;h all of them real
ized that SALESMANSHIP offers bigger re
wards than Bny other profession under the SUD.
But, like many other men. they subscribed to
the foolish belief that successful salesmen
are born with some sort of "magic aift."
liThe Key To Master Salesmanship" showed
them that nothing could be farther from the
truth! Salesmanship is just like any other pro
fession. It has certain fundamental. rules and
laws-laws that you can master as easily as you
learned the alpbabet.

City and traveling sales positions are open in
every line allover the country. For years, thou·
sands of leading firms have called on the N. S. T
A. to supply them with salesmen. Employment
service is free to both employers and members
and thousands bave secured positions this way.

Free to Every Man
See for yourself WHY "The Key To Master

Salesmanship" has been the decidine factor
in the careers of so many men who are now
making $10.000 a year. Learn for yourself
the REAL TRUTH about the art of selling 1 You
do not risk one penny nor incur tbe sligbtest ob
ligation. And since it may mean the turning point
of your whole career, it certainly is worth your time
to fill out and clip the blank below. Send it nowl

NATIONAL SALESMEN'S
TRAINING ASSOCIATION

Dept. K-743,N.S.T.A. Bldg., Chicago, Ill..-----------.I National Salesmen's Training Assn., I
I Dept. K-743, N. S. T. A. Bldg.. I

Chicago, 1l1.

I Without cost or obligation you may send I
me your free book, "The Key To Master

I Salesmanship:' and tell me about your Free I
Employment Service and other features of
I~Ka~~ I
I Name I
I Address I
I City State. . .. .. I

~~'~~~~~~:":":':':"':':"'.:.:.:J
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Booklet and Demon lralion Le on
S nt FREE

City Stale ..

You, too, can quickly teach yourself to
be an accompli hed musician right at home.
This wonderful method has already shown
hal f a million people how to play their
favorite in trument by lIote. To prove
that you can do the ame, let us send you
our booklet and valuable Demon tration
Ie on-both FREE. The booklet will al 0
tcll you all about the amazing new A1/to
liIatic Finger COlltrol.

Forget the old-fa hioned idea that you
need "talent." Read the list of in truments
to the left, decide which you want to play,
and the U. . chool of Mu ic will do the
rest. t the average cost of only a few
pcnnies a day to you!

fail the coupon today, before you for
get. In trument supplied when needed, ca h

I' credit. . . chool of ~ru ic, 3068
Brunswick Building, ew York City.

Addre ..

Name .........•....•...........•.....•.....•........

na\'e you the above instrument? ....•.

"She pta)'ed An·
itra's Dance
pla)'ed ;1 will.
sllch saut fire
11101 Ihe room

faded allel TUC seemed to see
y),psics .r: 'ayiuD alld chautiug
aroulld ti,e camp-fire,"

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
3068 Brunswl<k Bulldln., New York City

Please send me your free book "::\IlLlriC' Le ons in
Your Own nome" with introduction by Dr. Frank
Crane. Free Demon fr3tion Lesc;on. and p3rticu13rs
nf your easy pal'ment plan. I am interested in the
following cour es:

•..........•••............••••.......•••

always praclical. Little theory-plenty
of accomplis/1l11ell t. That's why tudents
of thi cour e get ahead tt ice as last
three times as lost-a those who study
old-time, plodding methods.

ucce S of students who
chool course is largely

Que to a wonderful, newly
perfected method that
makes reading and playing
mu ic almo t as imple as
reading aloud from a book.
You simply can't go wrong.
Fir t, you are told how a
thing i lIone, then a pic
ture shows you how, then
you do it your elf and hear
it. 0 private teacher could
make it any clear('r. The
admirable les ons come to
you by- mail at regular in
tervals. They con 1st of
complete printed in truc
tion, diagram, all the
mu ic you need. and music
paper, for writing out test
exerci es. . nd if anything
come up which is not
£'11 tirely plain, you can
\ rite to vour instructor
and get a full prompt, per-
onal reply I

\Vhether you take up
piano, violin, 'cello, organ,
axophone, or allY othe/'

in trument, you find that
every ingle thing you need
to know is explained in
detail. And the explanation

How You Learn Any In lrument
So Ea ily Tills Way

The amazing
take the l).

"You're won
dedul !' I breathed.
"Think of playing
like that, and learn·
ing all by your el f."

"I'm not wonderful,"
she replied. "Anyone could do it. A
child can understand tho e implified
Ie on. Why, it' like playnig a game.

"You always wanted to play the violin
-here' your chance to learn quickly and
in xpensively. Why don't you surprise
cveryone, the way I did?"

I took her advice-a little doubtfully at
fir t-and now I play not only the violin
but the banjo!

PROOF!

Choo e our
In trument

Plano Viall"
Orea" Clarinet
Ukulele Flute
Cornet SlI.Xophone
Trombone Harp
Piccolo Mandolin
Cuitar 'Cello

HawaJtan Steel Guitar
SI.ht SInu1nl

Plano Accordion
italian and Germn Accordion

~:~o::danSle~~~\~i~:
Drums nnd Traps

Autom"Uc Finger Control
Banjo (Plectrum. S~Strin.. or

Tenor)

HI 3m m:lkinll' e"'C('t'l1~nt proft~

reCis on the 'cell :lnd owe it
all to your easy Ie ons...

G rge C. Lauer,
Rella t. ~t:line.

'j am now on my 12th Ie-c.
on and can already play

simple pieces J knew noth~

ing about music: when 1
started...

Ethel n:unishfeger,
Fort Wayne. Inn.

;~l c;~~~'ivean~~~~et~~:lyon1rmo~~
any kind of mu~ic I wish.
~Iy friends are astonished. [
3~; ~~~l~.t, church and un~

Turner B. Blake,
narri~burg. Ill.

, and I felt I

She Told Me About It Later

It SeeIIled So Strange
to Hear Hel-Play;

Knew She Had Never Taken
From a Teacher!

We were lifelong friend
could a k her about it.
"You played uperbly!" I
said. "And I know you
never had a teacher. ·Come
-what's the ecret ?"

•, 0 ecret at all!" he
laughed. "I ju t got tired
of being left out f thing
and I decided to do some
thing that \ ould make me
popular. I couldn't afford
an expensive teacher and I
didn't have the time for a
lot of practice-so I decided
to take the famous . .
School of Music course. In
my pare time, you know."

"You don't mean to say
you learned how to play so
beautifully by your elf,
right at home in your pare
time?" I wa a touncled. I
couldn't believe it.

"Ye -and it's been such
fun! \ hy, it' a easy as
A-B-C, and I didn't have
a bit of trouble. I began
playing almo t from the
tart, and right from mu ic.

ow I can play any piece
-da ical or jazz. From
the note, YI)U know."

W EALWAY thought of her as au
onlook 1', you know. A ort of so
cial wallfl weI'. Certainly she had

never been popular, never the center of
attraction in any gathering.

That night of the party when she said,
"\Vell, folks, I'll entertain you with some
selections from Grieg"-we thought she
was jokillg. rather poor joke, at that,
But she actually did get up and seat her
sci f at the piano.

Everyone laughed-and went right on
chatting. I was a little orry for her. But I
S<'1W her chin go up, her eye flash. he play
d a chord, and it rang through the room

,ike a challenge. "Li ten!" it ecmed to say,
And suddenly the room wa hu hed ...

he played Allitra's Danc£,-played it
with such oul fire that the room faded
and we eemed to see gypsies swayin~

and chanting around the camp fir('.
Everyone sat forward, tense, listening.
\\'hen the last glorious chord vanishp.c!
like an echo, she turned around and faced
u. her face glowing, her eye happy,
h\ ell!" he seemed to be saying, "you
thought I was bluffing. But I call play'-

\ e were astoni hed-and contrite. \ e
urged forward in a ma to congratulate

her. "How did you do it?" "Why, you are
wondedull" "W;:. can't believe you never
had a teacher!" An onlooker no longer
she was popular' he played for us all
evening, and now no one would even think
of having a party without inviting her.

We
a Lesson
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I K ow WHO KILLED DESMO D TAYLOR
"Who killed William Desmond Taylor?"-a question
that has puzzled millions ever since the well-known
moving picture director of Hollywood was found
mysteriously slain in his home on the morning of
Feb. 2nd, 1922. The famous moving picture stars,
Mabel ormand and Mary Miles Minter were both
questioned. Rumors were rife in the inner circles
of Hollywood. Here is the real story by a man who
knows the inside facts. This man's name will be
given. Don't miss his amazing story.

The CRI 1E in ROOM 406
A sensational mystery! The slaying of Mae Price,
wardrobe mistress of the "Brown Derby" at the
Hotel Hollis, Boston. Who killed her?-and WHY?

"TIGER GIRL"-the Blonde Whose Gun Spat
Death!

Th'e whole country was aroused recently over the
cold-blooded exploits of Irene Schroeder, Penn
sylvania's 22-year-old "trigger woman," who shot
to kill-and defied detectives to catch her! This
story is a thriller!

Cover painted by Dalton Stevens
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TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES ~~
"'~Vol. XI II

EXT
MONTH:

BLACK HAND EXPOSED AT LAST!
TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES is going to reveal the
entire inner workings of this dreaded secret society.
There has come intoour hands by mere chance the Code
and Ritttal of the Camorra-so far as we know, the
only time a copy of this little black book has ever
fallen into the hands of the authorities. We are
endeavoring to secure the endorsements of Premier
Mussolini to this expose-but in any case we are
going to publish it!

MY ESCAPE from the "GHOST GROVE"
TERROR

Myrtle Maddox, featured in the press as the "Mys
tery Woman of Memphis," tells the inside story
exclusively for TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES, of her
nerve-racking experience in sinister "Ghost Grove,"
secluded lovers' retreat-where murder lurked ...
where not one but several murders were committed!
Who was the "black terror?" Who killed Mrs.
Maddox's companion? Why were detectives seek
ing her?

The MURDER at the RACE TRACK
A pretty girl slain . . . trainer of the race horse,
Help.n S., involved ... baffling secrecy ... no clues ...

Also, in this issue, a detective sizzler, HOT DIAMONDS! the GREAT SAN FRANCISCO STICK-UP! in
which two smooth crooks trailed a man half way across the continent-and robbed him of nearly half a
million!; STALKI G IRVI GTO 's MAD POLICE KILLER! and others. This outstanding issue of

TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES will be on sale at news stands everywhere, August 15th.

WHY CLOSE the DOOR of HOPE? ..... Herbert C. Parsons, Commissioner of Probation, Massachusetts
The SHOCKING FATE of JAZZ-MAD JULIA McDO ALD P. L. Trussell

A ma.ing story of this beautiful girl, sentenced to be hungl
TO G WAR! Yee Kong 24

The notorious "Lone Wolf" of the Su,y Sings gives his thrilling star)' as he faces Ihe gallowsl
INSIDE FACTS on the LEOPOLD-LOEB CRIME Charles De Lacy

Here are the jaas on the most infamous crime oj its kind in police histor)"1
EIGHT LIVES for $300! Guy A. Stewart, Jr.

This is one case where killers didn't "get away with it"
The RIDDLE of the WOMAN and the BUTCHER BOY Clarence Enoch Ebey

The sensational case of "Mrs. Melius and her Butcher Boy"
The SMASHING of "LITTLE EGYPT'S" GANGSTER KING Merlin Moore Taylor

The real slory ojBirger, the world's toughest gangster
The Former MRS. FRANK SILSBY'S OWN STORY As told by Herself 52

Remarkable underworld rerelations by the former wife of Ihe nOlorious "mosIer criminal"
"BABY-FACE" DOODy--cHICAGO'S TWO-GUN TERROR!. Robert Faherty 54

NertJe-lhrilling auount of Ihe caplure of Chicago's arch killerl
The MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR on LONESOME ROAD Marshall Wingman
DEAD MAN'S SHOES Hollis B. Fultz
COULD YOU QUALIFY as a DETECTlVI:? William B. Kines
A RAT'S REVE GE Frank M. Cochran
"HOUNDING" in the UNDERWORLD Isabel Stephen
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.~~But I Thought That BookWas
Suppressea!" GaspedBess!

~~ How On Eartk Dzet lVu Ever GetIt?"

READI
-how a entain nobto I~T lIipped
into her bUllband'. ehambcor b'y
.t.ealth and c:hanctd placet wilh hlt
mUlre. in order toO win back hit love!
-how • tiny mole on a woman',
breast condemned ber to death and
wr ked three Uveal
-how eland Une lo.e in the kitch
eo turned the baroo', dinner Into
• 6ueo and tb. oeu-t.ractd1' which
followedl
-how the Duke of Crete paid for a
oicht·. plea-ur. In human coinl

saw. he wrote, without hesitation or fearl
Rich in fascinating plot, tense with action, and

vibrant with human passion-the Decameron has
furnished plots for the world's great masters of
literature. Longfellow. Keats. Dryden, Chaucer,
and even the great Shakespeare himself sought
these immortal pages for inspiration. Thus the
stories not only amuse and entertain. but constitute
a landmark of literature which must not be passed
over if you would broaden your vision-make
yourself truly cultured.

Send 0 Money-5 Days' Trial
And now we are enabled to offer you this re

markable book-thirty·five of the best stories
from the famous Decameron-for the ama1.ingly
low sum of $1.981 Send no money-just fill out
and mail the coupon below. When the package
arrives pay the postman $1.98. plus few cents
postage. Inspect this great book for five days.
then if you are not delighted return it and your
money will be refunded. Mail the coupon this
instant before this low price offer is withdrawn.

r---"---....:;---~---.:.~_....:_-----.,
I FRANKLIN PUBLISHING co., I
I 800 N. Clark St., Dept. K-700, ChIcago, III. I
I PletLM'lllend me a eopy of The Talc. from the Immortal Dotame.rtlo I
I br.9~.~f~:~ir;w ~~~p:~e~e alfr~~~·delilh~.Pi~.:o"tt':ib:r~n~ 1
I return the volume within five day. and my money will be rduDd:a. I
I Name .•..............•....•.....•......•.••......•.•...•.•.• I
I I
~ Add, I

: ci~f7"o·U· ~~y 'be OU~·;h6~·ihe PO.lui.'; e;il.:~~t:M i2 ~iih·c~~po.; :
~ :::d~~ hi1~~it o~Jt~~Ii..-e.ry charllN. Cu.tomtn ouWd. U. 8. mUlt I
,-------------------------'

Franklin Publishing Co.
DEPT. K-700

800 orth Clark Street, Chicago, III.

utter frankness as to be absolutely start/inA,
these tales have long been a storm center of
controversy and persecution. Critics have
acclaimed them with unstinted praise fer
their sparkling vividness-while puritanical
reformers, aghast at the way Boccaccio has
uposed human life and love in the raw, have
resorted to every possible means to keep
this masterpiece from general circulation.

.. 'But all that was yesterday I Today
the thrill that awaits the reader within the
glowing pages of Decameron Tales is no
longer denied you. The world is becoming
more and more broad minded---so now the
peerless masterpiece of genial old Boccaccio
is coming into its own at last! Read it
if you wish-and decide for yourself,
whether or not it should be banned or cen
sored" "

A My tery 0 Longer!
You'll never know life until you've read

this greatest of all once-tabooed books!
You'll never know how utter
ly stark and vivid a picture of
human passions can be
painted in words until you've
feasted on these fascinating
tales from the greatest of all
true-to-life books-the im
mortal Decameron of Boc
cacciol

Between its pages, the
thrill of a lifetime of reading
awaits you. Few writers have
ever dared to write so intimately
of the frailties to which the flesh
is heir. But the flaming pen of
Giovanni Boccaccio knew no re
straint. Sophisticated and fearless
to the ultimate degree. his stories
are not only brilliant fiction of
the most gripping variety-but
also the most illuminating record
of life in fourteenth century Italy
ever penned. Hardly a detail of
these stirring times escaped his
ever watchful eye-and what _he

I F Gloria Swanson, Gene Tunney and the
Prince of Wales had suddenly walked
into the room, arm in arm, it couldn't

have created any more of a sensation I
Tom sat up with a whistle of astonishment
while Bess and Jane looked as though they
(culd hardly believe their eyesl

"Decameron Talesl" cried Bess with a
gasp as she read the title. "Why that's
the book that has been tabooed so long,
isn't it? Where in the world did you get it?

"Let me see it," begged Tom as he
laughingly tried to take the book out of my
hands. "I've heard that it was so hot they
had to put asbestos covers on it to keep
people from getting their fingers burned '"

Jane pretended to look prudish but I
knew she was dying to get a peek at the
book just as all the others were. Suddenly
an idea struck her.

"Nonsense," she said, "Helen's only fool
ing us. That couldn't be 'Decameron
Tales.' She's only found a paper jacket
from a real copy somewhere
and put it on another book to
get our curiosity aroused.
I've heard of it for years
but it's practically impossible
to get hold of a copy'"

"That's where you're all
wrong," I cried triumphantly.
"This is really Decameron
Tales and it isn't suppressed,
although I had never been
able to get it in stores. Listen
to this announcement I
clipped out of a magazine
the other day and you'll
see how I got this copy. It
says:

"'Perhaps no other book
has ever had a more amazing
background than the Tales
from the Decameron by Boc
cacciol Written with such
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Could You Qualify
as a

DETECTIVE?
By WILLIAM B. KINES

Member, Board of Examiners,
Police Department,

Baltimore, Md.

NOTE: Mr. Kines, Member of the Board of Examiners, Baltimore Police Department, here presents to read
ers of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES a hypothetical detective problem used in the official examinations.

Can you solve it?
We anticipate presenting one of these problems each month, and in the following month the official solu"

tion will appear in this department.
Comments we receive from our readers, on the fact detective stories which we publish, indicate that thou

sands of persons are apparently interested in testing their own detective ability, although these same persons
never expect to become detectives.

Here then is a test:
Solve, to the best of your ability, the detective problem presented on this page. Then, next month compare

your solution with the official solution.
You may be surprised at your ability along this line.

I T is assumed that a prosperous merchant is found dead on the floor of hi office. He bears a scalp wound, from a pistol shot,
which could not have caused death, and in hi right hand i a re,"oh" r from which one cartridge has be n discharged. The
revolver is identified as the dead man's property by his wife. On the weapon are finger-prints of the dead man, tho e of
another man and tho e of a woman, but not the dead man's wife.

On the dead man's neck are deep finger indentation and on hi right wrist are marks of a similar nature. An autopsy reveal
that the man died of strangulation. The dead man had been estranged from his wife, and, in a waste-paper basket near hi
de k, was found a torn letter, which, when piec d together, revealed that it had been written by the merchant's wife, who stated
that she was coming to vi it him to get som money and discu sapos ible reconciliation. It was known likewise that the dead
man had had afiairs with several women, that hi wife was cognizant of his infidelity and this had caused the estrangement be
tween man and wife.

It was also known that the merchant had recently discharged a woman stenographer, for no apparent reason, and that he
had been heard to make threats against the merchant and propo ed to have one of her male friends chastise him.

The room in which the dead man wa found wa in a state of disorder. Chairs were overturned and the dead man's clothing
was torn in everal plac s. On the floor near the body wa found a bloon-stained handkerchief that was proven to belong to
the dead man's wife, who was a brunette, while on one of the sleeves of the dead man's coat was a strand of blonde hair. Iso
found on the floor was a button from a man's clothing that did not correspond with any buttons on the victim's attire.

WHAT, in your opinion, occurred in the merchant's office from the time of his arrival there
until he was found dead, not neglecting to explain the presence of the finger-prints on the

revolver and how the wife's handkerchief became blood-stained?
Then state how you would attempt to fasten guilt on the proper person, or persons, and how

you would proceed to bring about their conviction.
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AreYon Out of aJob ?
THEN SEND ME YOUR NAME AND I'LL GIVE
YOU AN AMAZING OPPORTUNITY TO

Make$15aDay!

SEND NO MONEY
I don't want your money. All I want is a chance to
lay the facLS before you so fOU can see for yourself
and decide for your elf. 1 you want sure, teady
chance to make IS a day-with an old, reliable,
million·dollar manufacturing company-in business
nearly a Quarter of a century and noted for its fair,
sQ',are dealings-then mrnl the coupon and see how
easy it is to get started. There's no red tape or
delay. You invest no money. Earnings start at
once.

Don't miss this chance. It doesn't cost a penny
to investigate. You can't lose by mailing the cou
pon so do it today-RIGHT OWl

calling on your friends and my established cus
tomers-and takjng care of their orders for my line
of fast-sellin!; Groceries, Toilet Preparauons, Soaps
and other Household Necessities. My plan is so
easy and my instructions so simple that anyon,
can follow them, All my customers in your locality
mllst order (rom you becau e J net'tr StU through
storts. So you alone get the profits. I give you
all the liberty and lee-way anyone could ask for.
You set your own hours and work as you pleas~
full time or spare time. 0 one will be bossing you
around. There will be no time-clock to punch four
urnes a day. There will be no slack sea ons or
layoffs, You can say goodbye to the constant fear
of losing your job when you need money most.

MAIL THIS
Albert Milia, Pre•. , American Produc.ta Co., I
5929 Monmouth Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. I
;~u~i~~u~rpr~~~la~a~ff~dal~~fe.l:~-y cJn~~~.~ I
~o3u~eFJ~lr Fdoa~~~~~ing at once. Also uplain I

I ame __ • ._. • __ I
I Addrc.. -- --- -- -- -- --. -- -- --- -- -- -- --- - -- I
I .. le) ',,: i;:';,:···,·,··· '(Print 'or' W~i'le'pi:il'n'lyi" IL l

No Capital
or Experience

Needed
~ly offer is simply this. YOll
act as my uthorized Rep
resentative in your locality-

Irs. Eva McCutchen, of Oklahoma, quit
a 10-a-week office job and made 26.55
profit the very first day with my proposi
tion. Mrs. Jewell Hackett, of Ohio, cleared

33 in 7 hours-more than she formerly
made in two whole weeks in a factory.
I have hundreds of letters like this in
my office. Of course some people make
more than others, But these big earnings
of a few of my Representatives show the
wonderful possibilities.

nd right now, I am in a position to offer
you a propo ition ei!en beller than the one
I gave these people!

FREE
NEW FORD

TUDOR SEDAN
NOT a contest. 1 offer a
braod new car free to pro·
ducel'1l as an extra reward
or bonus-in adtlilion to
their large cash profit!. If
you already have a C3r. 1
will give you cash in.qtead.
Mail coupOn for partic- ""~iip~;;;~~~;'ulan. r

SilO in a Week
This sounds too good to be
true, I know. So I want you
to send me your name so I
can lay bona fide PRO F
before you. That's all I ask. I'll show you
how Sol Korenblit, of ew York, took hold
of my proposition and made $110 in a single
week. H. L. Lennon writes, "Nter leaving
myoid job last Thursday, I went out Friday
morning and made 39.63 in 7~ hours."

ARE you out of work or afraid of losing
your job? re you wondering where

the money is comi~ from to pay your
bills? Are you dissatisfied with being hard
pressed for money every time there's a
slack season? . re you tired of getting
along without the things you need while
somebody else has the luxuries?
Then you're the man or woman I'm looking
for. I've got a good opening for you right
1ww--a wonderful proposition that offers
a chance to start right in making up to 15
a day-full time or spare time-in pleasant,
dignified work that will be a revelation to
you. And remember this.
There are no slack seasons in
my busine . I'll n ver lay you
off or fire you. With my prop
osition I'll guarantee you
teady work as long as you

want it!



A "RAT'S" REVENGE
Some underworld gunmen would never kill a woman-not even a
gunman's moll-not even should she be proved a ((squealer." Some
would. But-how many would kill in cold blood in a case such as
is here described-where there was no '~quealJ" and the victim was
a beautiful woman in respectable life, the mother of two children?

M
OVI -G in and
out of the
colorle s police
record on

minor stick-up in the
City of Cleveland, Ohio,
for eptember and Octo
b r, 1929, i the tory of a
brief and dramatic adven
ture in crime. in which
the lone actor wa the
now famous "Overall
Bandit."

The first report was no
more unu ual than scores
of imilar ones that go
into the files of the
Cleveland police every
day. It imply tated that
on eptember 12th, a lone
bandit entered a ga oline
. tat ion on fashionable
Lake Avenue, on the
We t ide of the city, and
robbed the attendant of
forty dollar. He was
wearing a light cap and
dark raincoat.

urely nothing in this
incident pre aged the
events that were to fol
low so clo ely during the
en uing weeks.

Then on September
17th, a man answering
the same physical de
scription, but wearing a
dark blue suit with white
pin stripe, and gray fe
dora hat, stuck up and
robbed the manager and
waiter of a barbecue
stand twelve block from
the scene of the robbery
five day before. gain
the robber obtained just
forty dollar for his ef
forts. A taxi driver who
was a customer in the
place was lined up with
the other two, but not
robbed.

In this, and the first
robbery, victims reported
the robber wa perfectly calm and seem
ingly confident. In both ca es he wore a
white handkerchief and colored glasses
rna ked his eyes.

In spite of the fact that police of Cleve
land and Lakewood-it adjoining suburb
on the west-had full de cription of the
Inan, not the .Iighte t trace of hi mo\'e
ments could be found. He appeared,
thrust his cold blue steel revolver into the
face of his victims, took all they had and
vani hed-easily, and completely.

eemingly this fact gave him courage.

6

The beautiful Mrs. Steinbrunner, victim
of the "rat."

By
FRANK M. COCHRAN

of the
Cleveland Press

He became confident
the ego of the criminal
as erted itself.

His next appearance
was at a Standard Oil
filling station not more
than a mile from the
scenes of his first two
robberies, also in the
fashionable residential
di trict. This time the
ca h register yielded
thirty-five dollars after
the ingle attendant wa
locked in the tool room.
The robber on this occa-
ion wore the same blue
uit with pin stripe, and

gray fedora hat, although
he had discarded the
handkerchief and gla . cs
entirely.

OW the papers were
carrying notice of

the bandit in the dark
blue uit. Crui ing auto
mobile, radio-equipped
and manned by the crack
detectives and patrolmen
of Cleveland's police
force were on the look
out for him, and he be
came cautious-he be
cam e the "Overall
Bandit."

Dre sed in blue over
alls and jacket uch a
the average laborer
wear, and with a new
gray cap, and the smoked
gla I" and handkerchief
of his former appearance,
he returned to the cene
of hi second crime-the
Clifton Avenue barbecue
stand. This time he wa
more atisfyingly re
warded. ix persons were
in the place when he en
tered, and one by one all
were ordered to place
their money on the
counter, as he stood at

a distance and kept them covered. His haul
this time was encouraging-$I80.

The police were now satisfied that the
man in the blue suit and the "Overall
Bandit" were the arne. But for seven
days, while they scoured the city for him,
nothing wa heard of his activities.

Then, at seven o'clock on the evening
of September 29th, while eighty guests of
the Bowen Tea Shop, in Detroit Avenue,
were dining, Anna Conway, night manager
of the restaurant looked up from the cash-

(Colllilllled o,~ page 14)
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WANT A
GOVERNMENT

JOB?

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERK
$1900 to $2'00 A YEAR

WANT TRESE JOBS!

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS
Railway Postal lerks get 1900 the fir t year, being paid on the first and fifteenth of each
month. 79.16 each pay day. Their pay is quickly increased, the maximum being 2700
a year. 112.50 each pay day. They also get additional traveling expenses when away
from home.

RURAL CARRIERS
CLERK IN GOVERNMENT OFFICES

IMMIGRATION INSPECTOR

PAID VACATIONS

CITY POSTAL CLERKS
CITY MAIL CARRIERS

INSPECTOR OF CUSTOMS
STEADY POSITIONS

These are steady positions. trikes, poor business conditions, lockouts or politics will not
affect them. U. S. overnment employees get their pay for full twelve months every
year. There is no such thing as "HARD TIMES" in the U. S. Government Service.

Railway Postal Clerks, like all Government employees, are given a yearly vacation of 15 working days (about 18 days). On runs
they usually work 3 days and have three days off duty or in the same proportion. Durin!: this off duty and vacation, their pay contin
ue just as though they were working. \Vhen they grow old, they are retired with a pen Ion. As Railway Postal lerks are contin
ually traveling they have an excellent chance to see the country. They are furnished with a railroad pass.

CITY MAIL CARRIERS-POST OFFICE CLERKS /-FRANKLIN
lerks and Carriers get 1700 the first year regular and automatically increase 100 a year to 2100 I INSTITUTE

and 2300. They also have 15 days' vacation. ity residence is unnecessary.
GENERAL CLERKS-FILE CLERKS / Dept. L-278.

(Open to men or women 18 to 50) / Rocheater. N. Y.
alary 1260 to 2100 a year. Pleasant clerical work in the government departments .,/ Rush to me. entirely

Ii I .. h ~ free of charge (I) a fuJI
and offices at \J ashington, D. ., and at ot ler arger Cities t loughout the country. 9'r' description of the position

WHAT WILL YOU EARN 5 YEARS FROM NOW? ,0 checked below; (2) Free copy
~ of 32-page illustrated book

ompare these conditions with your present or your prospective condition, perhaps ~ "Government Po ilions . and
changing positions frequently, kicking around from post to pillar, no chance in.'lt How to Gel Them"; (3) A Itsl of
. h f PER lET I f If' . d h ' V· lhe . S. Government Jobs nowslg t or ' . emp oyment: requent y out 0 a po ItlOn an t e year s 0 obtainable.

average salary very low. DO YO EAR T 1900 EVERY YEAR? HAVE (i DRy. Po.tal Clerk ($1,900-$2,700)
YAY ARE TH T FEW YE R FR :\'t \V YO ~ D po.t Office Clerk ($1,700-$2,300)
V ILL ET 2700 A YEAR EVERY YEAR? ~'r' D City Mail Carrier ($1,700-$2,100)

1"'
-----------------'----;... --, .' 0 Rural Mail Carrier.. _ ($2,100-$3,300)

/ 0 General Clerk-File Clerk. ($1,260-$2,500)
GET BEE LiST 01' POSITIONS / 0 In.pector or Cu.tom ($2,100 up)

/ 0 Immigration In.pector 1$2,100 up)
Fill out the coupon. Tear it off and mail it today-now, at once. DO
IT V -This investment of two cents for a postage stamp may result // Name .......................................•

in you getting a . . Government job. / Addr ss . .. . . ...........•
~ ....:. / Us. This Coupon Be/ore You lI1i.l.y Jt-Wril. or rrint PI.inIJ
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He did not he itate a moment; he stuck
his stubby forefinger emphatically on the
second one. And this despite the fact that
it wa the fir t one which eulogized the
police and might have been expected to
coddle a cop's vanity.

The signatures meant as much to him as
they did to me-nothing. In order to
identify the writers it would have been
necessary to call up the Identification
Bureau in Albany. But I didn't want to
know who they were, what I wanted to
know was which was right. Who hound
the ex-cons? The cop or the crook ?

"Why," I asked him, "do you consider
the second letter the more incere?"

"WELL:' he drawled, and a twinkle
sparkled in his Iri h gray eyes, "what

he says might be so; all of it. But there'
no million of dollar floating around any
where in this town, nor in any other city
a the first chap ay. The bank keep
their millions mighty carefully nailed down
and dole money out only to paying teller in
the comparatively mall sums called for
nothing near million. Gold bullion wort!l
millions is tran ported through the treets
occasionally, but no matter how much re
formed an ex-convict might be, he would
be picked up if he were seen acting u pi
ciously in the vicinity of the trucks carry
ing it-ju t as would happen to any man,
record or no record. Iso there's no longer
any 'restricted financial di trict' and the
'dead lille' embraces the whole city," he
said shortly, scouting the boastfulnes of
the fir t letter writer.

I went to an old building on We t 14th
Street and showed the two letters to the ace
of crime doctors, Captain heppard of the
Salvation Army. He is head of the rmy'
parole bureau-a very magnetic young man
with sandy-colored hair and a humorou
pair of hazel eyes. I did not tell him
which one of the letters Inspector Mul
rooney had picked out as likely to be sin
cere; I just a ked (Col//il/lled on page 10)

•zn

Ex-75478.

By
ISABEL STEPHEN

Have YOU believed that ex
convicts are hounded and driven
to desperation by the police to such
extent that they give up trying to
go straight? When they have a
"falI"-is THA T, in the majority

of cases, the reason why?

"RAT"

"HOUNDING"
the

UNDERWORLD

Since I have been
playing the game on
the level, my greatest
encouragement has
come from police and
detectives whom I
used to suppose so
anxious to persecute
me. On my last re
lease from prison, I
received financial aid
from the very detec

tiyes who arrested me; this on my promise to
get a job and stay on the level. .

On another occasion a scr~eant of detcctryes
saved me from beinl{ railroaded. out .of a good Job
when a shyster lawyer and hIs chent, whom I
had "gypped" some years before, tried to black
mail me. . d

My present employer-one of the whlt.est an
squarest men that God ever made-has given me
every opportunity and encouragement to come
back, and I'm coming back st.rong.. I .enter dead
lines, restricted and financial dlstncts, ba~ks
and buildings with millions of dollars f10atmg
around. Yet I am never molested, pick~d up or
told to move out. The simple reason IS that I
am on the level and the police know it.

A man's greatest enemies. after he J~aves prison
are his former free and prison assoc13tes. If he
is out to do the right thing, and to play a squ~re
game, he can count on the support and backmg
of the police. The best breaks I ever got were
from those who know my record and know that
I'm keeping a c1ea,n sla~e.. .

"Police persecution" 15 a fatry slory, but It
makes a great bid for morbid public sympathy.

Ex-13902 (Sing Sing)
Ex-21202 (Atlanta)

"N0W which of those two do you con-
ider the more sincere?" I asked

Deputy Chief Inspector Mulrooney, who
was then Head of the Detective Bureau of
the ew York Police Department and who
has since been appointed Police Commis
si01ler of ew York City.

[anhattan: I would like to let your readers
know what kind of a bird this Ex-13902 ( ing

ing) is, who tells how he has. become honest
and is never hounded by the pollce. I and hun
dreds more know that he was a rat, not only in

ing Sing and Atlanta but on the outside.. "'!latH
means squealer in our language. Why dldn t he
tell about all the tips he gave the police and how
many of his friend he sent up the river? About
P. K.'s secret service staff that ratted not only
on the flcons" but on the keepers too? He says
the police don't hound men With records. In the
past two weeks they have picked up over 4O<,l men
with records and run them through the Ilneup.
Why didn't they send them away if they had
something on them?ABOUT HOUNDING

"Lifetime Jake" Pesendorfer, the man who re-makes ex-convicts
is here shown with his mother. An ex-convict himself, who
respects and has faith in himself, he believes that other ex-convicts
are capable of the same. Just what does "ex·convict" really

mean? May not an ex-convict be a man of fine character?

Manhattan: The "hounding" of ex-convicts
'Who are "trying to go straight" just doesn't
happen. I speak from an experience of ten
years as a crook and eight years in some of the
toughe t jails and prisons in this country.

The wail about "hounding" is just a bid for
sympathy when a crook gets grabhed on another
job or sports around without any means of sup
port. I used to make the same cry, so I know
what I'm talking about.

W
HO hounds the crook? The

crook \ ho are trying to go
, traight? The police, or the

quealer and stool-pigeons who
make a living by turning them in? Or
does nobody hound the ex-convict who is
attempting to go straight? And is he
lured back either by the love of the game
or by a cold calculation on its profitable
ness?

Sociologists amiably debate the e theo
ries, but they are hotly debated in the
underworld it el f. There is a controver y in
crookdom. and the heat of controver y i
intensified by the fact that with each con
troversali t it is a matter of per onal ex
perience, often bitter personal experience.

You will never learn the truth from the
sociologist about this burning que tion of
the underworld. All he knows is what the
crook or ex-crook tell him, and they will
tell him only what they think will ound
good. But I am no sociologi t. I have
known well crooks who have reformed and
made good, and I know their stories.

Some idea of the inten ity .of feeling on
different ide of the fence in the under
world may be gathered from two letter
which originally app ared in a ew York
morning newspaper recently. They are as
follows:
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They"Framed"Me Into
Making a Speech

...butthe lough WtlS OIL Them fl/hen IHeldThem Spe/IIJo/Uld!

What 20 Minutes A Day
Will Show You

lIow to ldl ent:eruinil\l at.or'es
How to I.alk before your dub or......
HoW' &0 DrODOM aad re.pond to.......
How to add,.. boan:I meetinn

ll:: toto~:o'i~~.........
1I0W' to eonYft'M in~lindY
lIow to .riY lo.Utn
1I0w too ae1I more Itood.
lIow to tnUn your memor)"

:::: ':.e~~~~:o~~:gd~:~
How to loOCIuire a .Innlnc ~,...

aoo.aIi\,y
now to .lrt:nctheD your will·

power and ambklon
Row t.o become a clotr aecura&a

thlnlttt
How &0 de'f'Nop YOUI' pOWU of
eon~'ra\.ioo

1.I0w to be "he muter 01 aD.T
alll1al.ion NORTH AMERICAN INSTITUTE

to a sales manager's desk; another from the
rank and file of political workers to a post of
national importance; a timid, retiring, self
conscious man to change almost overnight
into a popular and much applauded after
dinner speaker. Thousands have accom
plished just such amazing things through
this simple, easy, yet effective training.

Send For This AlTlazing Booklet
This new method of training is fully described in

a very interes'ting and informative booklet which
is now being sent to ~veryone mailing the coupon.
This booklet is called, How To Work Wonders
With Words. In it you are shown how to conquer
stage fright, self-consciousnelS. timidity, bashful
nelS and fear-those things that keep you silent
while men of lesser ability get what they want by
the sheer power of convincing speech. Not only men
who have made millions but thousands have sent
Cor this booklet-and are unstinting in their praise
of it. You are told how to bring out and develop
your priceless "hidden knack,t-and the natural
gift within you-which can win for you advance.
ment in position and salary, popularity, social
standing. power and real success. You can obtain
your copy absolutely free by sending the coupon.

Now
Sent
FREE
3601 Michigan Ave" Dept. 139-C, Chicago, 111.

r;:;;-:::::::-;:;;,:;-------,
I 3601 Michigan Ave.• Dept. 139-C. I
I Chicago, Illinois. I
I Please send me FREE and without obligation I

my copy of your inspiring booklet. How To
I Work Wonders With Words, and full infor· I
f mation regarding your Course in Effective I
I Speaking. I
I Name ........................•........... I

~~r.e~~~~~~ ~.~~~~,~:~J

secret practice. So fascinating was it that
weeks flew by like hours. I began to feel
more confidence in myself. And finally came
the day when I realized that my shy, re
tiring nature had vanished and that I was
ready to speak in public any time. Now for
the opportunity! And here it was-I'd
show Mr. Hanley something!

To say they were dumfounded is putting
it mildly. When I was called in to address
that conference, I just bowled them over. I
did have some ideas on that new campaign
and succeeded in upsetting the whole years'

program. And my case proves
that it pays to be ready for
Opportunity. Shortly after
ward the company created a
new job for me-Director of
Sales Promotion, at double
myoid salary. And my repu
tation as a convincing speaker
and interesting conversation
alist has spread to the extent
that I am often the principal
speaker at civic banquets
and a much invited guest at
dinner and theater parties ...
Yes, sir-the best investment
I ever made was when I sent
for that wonderful free book
let How To Work Wonders
With Words--and the in
vestment was only a 2c stamp.

* * *There is no magic, no trick,
no mystery about becoming a

powerful and convincing talker. You, too,
can conquer timidity, stage fright, self
consciousness and bashfulness, winning ad
vancement in salary, popularity, social
standing, and success. Today business de
mands for the big, important high-salaried
jobs, men who can dominate others-men
who can make others do as they wish. It is
the power of forceful, convincing speech that
causes one man to jump from obscurity to
the presidency of a great corporation;
another from a small unimportant territory

SO I was scheduled to play the clown,
eh? It was with mixed feelings of
anger and amusement that I listened

to Hanley's gleeful explanation of his
scheme through the half-open door of the
private office.

"It's a cinch," he explained to his listen
ers. "I'll tell the Chief that Burton has
some ideas about the new advertising cam
paign. He doesn't know about this con
ference. And when the boss calls him in,
watch him stutter and swallow his tongue.
He's afraid of his own voice."

If this had happened three
months ago, I would have
stayed away from the office
that day. Three months pre
viously, I had been just the
type that Hanley had me
labeled. A good old faithful
work horse-but constantly
handicapped by an inferior
ity complex whenever a busi
ness superior spoke to me. I
was bashful, nervous and
timid when called on to speak
at length to a group of men.
And I soon realized that my
inability to speak effectively
and persuasively was limiting
my future and causing peoole
to rate me as an incompetent.

And then something hap
pened. Reading through my
favorite magazine, I read
about and sent for a wonder-
fullittle free booklet entitled How To Work
Wonders With Words. It explained an
amazingly simple home study training
method by which any man could banish
nervousness and self-consciousness. It re
vealed the simple Laws of Conversation
the knowledge and practice of which would
make the most shy and retiring man a
dominating and aggressive speaker--able
to convince one man or an audience of
thousands.

Within a few days I had begun this
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him what he thought about the letters.
"I would say the second one," he said.

"He e-xplicitly aligns himself with crimi
nals and his letter is typical of an ex-con
vict who believes the people on the level
are against him. The first man may be re
formed but he retains an underworld
mental attitude towards the law-abiding
public. His last sentence shows this. Sym
pathy towards the underdog is not morbid,
but very wholesome.

"In the eleven years I have been working
with ex-convicts I haven't encountered any
hounding on the part of the police. De
tectives frequently make inquiries about
some man they suspect of being connected
with a job, but they don't go near the man
if he is working and going straight.

"An ex-convict who is trying to cover up
his past is apt to be super-sensitive; repri
mands are magnified into persecution some
times. And I believe that ex-convicts are
quite sincere when they say they are being
hounded. They are not seeking sympathy;
they are uncon ciously putting up a de
fence."

"\Vell, then, if he i n't hounded," !
asked, "how about that other legend-that
the ex-con is driven back to crime by his
inability to earn a living through the dis
CO\'ery of his previou record?"

" 0 ex-convict needs to steal because he
can't earn an honest living," answered

heppard. "It i n't alone f rom philan
thropic motives that so much money is con
tributed by citizens to help an ex-convict
to rehabilitate himself; it's a precautionary
measure."

So, he isn't even hounded by the wolf at
the door.

AID then, how about that other firm de
lu ion-that crooks keep on the trail of

the man who tries to go straight and force
him back into crime? Or is that a delusion?
It's the foundation of myriad detective
stories and melodramas. Let Mulrooney
answer.

He told me the story of a man who is
now a highly respected and prosperous
merchant in a big city. To disguise his
name, which would be instantly recognized
by any reader, the Inspector called him
John Anderson.

Before he left college he had joined a
band of thieves. When his mother died he
inherited a considerable sum of money and
one night he vi ited a dive where he fell
in with a notorious character. John looked
like ea y money, but he turned the tables
by becoming head of the gang and de
moting the bunco-steerer to the rank of
lieutenant.

For daring, brilliancy and elusiveness,
John Anderson approached nearer to the
fictitious Rafl'les than any man Inspector
Mulrooney says he has ever met in his
quarter-of-a-century's work as a detective;
his burglaries were so skilfully planned
and executed that the police believed they
were finally up against one of the often
glorified mythical masterminds.

John was finally caught and sent up for
ten years. Jut as the police watch con
victs after their release from jail until they
find out where they are heading, so do the·
convicts watch their fellow prisoners inside
the pen.

Anderson had determined to go straight,
but he dared not throw up the game im
mediately for fear of being framed either

by the watching crook or the fences he
had dealt with. So he turned to the police
in secret and laid his cards on the table.

When he came out, his first visit was to
the detective who arrested him. He said
he was through with the racket and wanted
an honest job. This detective found him
a po ition with a mercantile house in a very
minor capacity. One day an old confed
erate of his walked into the loft of this
concern and came face to face with Ander
son. By all the rules of melodrama he
should have camped on John's trail and
dragged him back iI.to crime. But-did
he ? He raced out as if the devi I were
after him. vVhat is more, from that time
on that house was safe; the crooks gave it
a wide berth.

For eight years Anderson remained there,
advancing steadily. Only the head of the
concern and his manager knew of his
record. He made friends slowly but no
one ever suspected that he had a past to
cover up; instead he gained a reputation
for conservatism. He met a young woman
to whom he confided the story of his
criminal career. They married and moved
out of ew York to the city where they
now live.

"I don't call it hounding a man," Captain
Sheppard said, "i f the police find him asso
ciating with criminals and circumstances
point to him as the most probable su pect.
For example there was a man we'll call
Dan Dannemora. He came out about two
years ago after serving his ninth sentence.
Almost immediately he was arrested on
suspicion of pulling off a job in Buffalo.

"He was thirty-seven years old-a big
husky fellow who had never been known
to strike a man. In this particular instance
the complainant said a man he identified as
Dan had struck him with a blackjack.
Under the Baumes Law another conviction
meant life. I knew Dan; he was one of
the most persistent backsliders I had ever
handled, but I didn't believe he was guilty
of that job; he wasn't the type of thief
who uses a weapon. The complainant re
fused to withdraw the charge, so the judge
could not dismiss it. Dan was so tied up
with the criminal group that things looked
pretty black against him.

"I visited Dannemora. He felt he was
in a pretty hopeless hole. He had been on
the eve of marrying when he was ar
rested. A friend had staked him with
enough money to tide over the honeymoon
period. Knowing Dan, I guessed the pro
vider was a fence who gambled on the
thief's reputation as an habitual criminal.

"The judge consented to parole him in
my custody when I told him I had a job
for Dan. This job was in an iron foundry.
The notorious Dan worked there for
eleven months and then a ked me to get
him a job where there was more chance
for advancement, as he had married and
settled down.

"I got him a job in the Ford plant in
Detroit and he is doing splendidly.

BEFORE he broke away entirely from
the underworld, there was a bit of

hounding on the part of his old associates,
for he was a good, all-around tough guy
and a clever burglar.

"As he was walking up eventh Avenue
one evening, one of his former confeder
ates met him and described a great racket

(Colltilllled 011 page 12)
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Can Often Be Re-stimulated
Say Physicians

Thousands of men-who have given up hope because of the de
cline of a certain gland-will now learn that science has at last
developed an amazing corrective method. This gland-called the
prostate-cause of so many of the distressing symptoms that
scourge the lives of older men-sciatic and rheumatic pains, foot
and leg pains, broken sleep, bladder distress, nervousness, ebbing
strength, etc.-can now be reached by a method so simple that every
man can have its benefits, right at home.

Results Tested b~
50~OOOMen Past40

Although comparatively new, this type of treatment has been quickly accepted by many
hospitals, specialists and sanitariums. Doctors of a well-known Sanitarium have advised it
for home use. Already 50,000 men have proved its amazing efficacy. And so quick and
positive have been the results of this method that it will be sent to you with the understanding
that if it does not produce results that will amaze you, within 7 days' time, its cost to you is
absolutely nothing.

FREEBookEx~wnsMe~od

Address .

Name ·· .. ·

City State .

--------------------

If you live Wesl of lhe Rockie . addre The
Electro Thermal Co.. 303 Van uys Building.
D pt. 47-J. Los Angeles. Calif. In Canada.
address The Electro Thermal Co.. Desk 47-J.

53 Yonge St., Toronto. Can.

w. J. Kirk, President
4732 Morris Avenue
Steubenville, Ohio

Please send me, without cost or obligation, a copy of
your informative booklet (mailed in plain wrapper)
which gives full details of this new treatment.

If you are a victim of prostate gland disorder-if you have tried medicines or old, disappointing
treatments without relief, this is the message you have long wanted to hear. Or if you are one of
those men, who, though getting along in years, have not
realized how the tiny prostate gland often brings about
unpleasant changes and health faults, you likewise will
want to hear of this vitally important discovery.
Without cost, without obligation, either type of man
may learn full details of this scientific achievement by
simply mailing the coupon-printed herewith for
the convenience of the readers of this publication.
The book mentioned will come to you directly from
the office of the President of the International In
stitution sponsoring the method-mailed in a plain
wrapper, marked Personal. Address W. J. KIRK,
President, 4732 Morris Avenue, Steubenville, Ohio.



$1,000 IN PRIZES
FOR BRILLIANT
CRIME DETECTION
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First Prize.. . $500.00

Second Prize $300.00
Third Prize .... $200.00

T RUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES
will pay the above cash prizes for the

best instances of individual detective work
on criminal cases during the calendar year
of 1930. It is the brilliant work of the in
dividual in which we are interested, and
to individuals performing brilliant feats of
criminal detection will go the prizes, even
though dozens of other detectives and
police officers may have worked upon the
same cases. In order that there may be a
common basis of judgment, we have
created an official form, a copy or copies
of which win be sent free on request and
which is to be filled out as indicated, by
the police officers or detectives concerned
or by their properly accredited representa
tives, giving the details of the cases being
entered in this contest. This form con
tains all information and instructions
necessary to the proper entering of alt
cases in the contest, and once filled in and
returned to us, will require no further cor
respondence.

SUBMIT AS MANY CASES
AS YOU DESIRE

I DIVIDUAL work upon all cases
solved during the calendar year of 1930

is eligible for entry in this contest with
out regard as to whether or not the cases
concerned have been published in TRUE
DETECTIVE MYSTERIES. A case to be solved
within the meaning of this contest must·
have been brought to a point where the
nfcessary indictments have been made pro
vIding for its proper prosecution in the
criminal courts.

In order for you to enter a case it is
not necessary that you personally worked
upon it, but in each instance where a case
is entered by a person other than the de
tective or police official who performed the
feat of detection, the written consent of
such detective or police official must be
furnished. And it is further understood
that the awards will be paid only to the
individual detectives or police officials who
actually performed the feats of detection
entered for consideration.

You are not restric ed to a single case
but may submit as many cases as you
desire. Already this year you have per
formed or know of the performance of
one or more feats of detection worthy of
being entered in the contest and during the
remainder of the year you may perform
or learn of the performance of several
others. Therefore, do not delay but enter
all available cases at once. As others be
come available from time to time, enter
them also. Write for your entry forms
today.

True Detective Mysteries

CONTEST RULES
1. This contest deals with detective work

on criminal cases only.
2. Only cases submitted upon the regular

printed form which we will furnish
free upon request will be considered,

3. To be eligible for consideration, feats
of detection submitted for considera
tion must have been a!:complished in
connection with cases solved during
the calendar year of 1930 regardless
of the dates of the commission of the
crimes.

4. A case to be solved within. the mean
ing of this contest must have been
brought to a point where the necessary
indictments have been made to insure
its proper prosecution in the criminal
courts.

5. All entries must be received at this
office not later than 12 o'clock noon
January 31, 1931.

6. There will be three judges in this con
test, all men of high standing in the
fields of literature and criminology.
Their names will be announced before
the close of the contest.

7. The decision of the judges will be
final, there being no appeal from their
decision.

8. Following the close of the contest the
winners' names will be published in
the earliest possible issue of TRUE DE
TECTIVE MYSTERIES consistent with
careful judging.

9. Any person professionally in the busi
ness of crime identification, investiga
tion or detection is eligible to win a
prize or prizes in this contest. Entries
may be made directly by those who
individually performed the feats of
detection submitted, or by their prop
erly accredited representatives.

10. Each entry will be judged entirely
upon its merits as a brilliant piece of
crime detection. To the detective or
police officer performing the most
brilliant feat of detection will be
awarded the $500 first prize, to the
contestant performing the second most
brilliant feat of crime detection, the
second prize of $300, etc.

II. In case of ties each tying contestant
will receive the full amount of the
prize tied for,

12. All contestants must agree to furnish
upon request proper evidence of the
truth of the statements made reRard
ing the feats of detection entered for
consideration in this contest.

13 Once an entry is submitted no further
correspondence regarding it wilt be
entered into.

14. Address all requests for contest forms,
and all completed contest entries to
Prize Award Editor. TRUE DETECTIVE
MYSTERIES, 1926 Broadway, New
York, N. Y.

(Colltill1led from page 10)

he had planned-one that would yield a lot
of jack and which was perfectly safe.
Dan told him he was through with rackets
for good and all.

"'Gosh, you're crazy as a loon, Dan,' the
racketeer said. 'Why on earth do you want
to work for measly dough when you can
get a big bunch free.' But Dan was ada
mant. His old pals didn't believe it at first
and made one or two more approaches, but
-and here is the point--as so011 as they
fOl/lld he really meallt to go straight they
dropped hilll like a hot poker."

Which dovetails with Mulrooney's con
tention: "A man who gets out of jail," he
explained, "has to go to work either on the
level or in the underworld. If he is work
ing honestly out in the open his former as
sociates will leave him severely alone; if
he returns to his former haunts and doesn't
start 'working' there within a reasonable
time, he i clo ely watched and they're apt
to ride him on the suspicion that he's a
'stool.'

"The police go only into places where
criminals are known to congregate, and
no ex-convict who is genuine in his reso
lution to reform would expect to get a
job lounging around underworld cabarets
and poolrooms with his former criminal
associates."

ME in charge of the largest organiza
tions which take care of men on

parole and released prisoners were unani
mous in their statement that hounding is
so rare that it might be said not to exist
at all. These agencies are the Prison As
sociation, the Catholic Charities and the
Jewish Guardians, from anyone of which
ex-convicts may obtain assistance in find
ing work and financial aid whenever neces
sary.

The latest movement for the benefit of
the ex-convicts who are sincere in their
desire to go straight has been inaugurated
by the M. S. L Industries, Inc., who have
taken over a leather goods factory which
is to be run by sixty former convicts. Not
only will these men have a good salary
and share in the profits, but they will have
the opportunity of helping other lame ducks
who limp out of the pen facing the come
back struggle.

Joseph E. Dayton, the genial manager
of the Employment Bureau of the Prison
Association of ew York, told me:
"Criminals are the most expensive inhabi
tants we have. They cost the country
over two billion dollars a year. So it isn't
likely that the police are going to do any
thing to keep them out of lawful employ
ment. In my experience of many years, I
haven't come across any real cases of
hounding on the part of the police.

"It is true that many convicts think
that everybody is 'picking' on them as they
put· it. For many years high powered
'mouthpieces' (criminal's lawyers) have
found that this blatant ophism is an ef
fective in trument in waying the sympa
thies of jurie. Crooks have listened to
this phoney defen e so much that the
idea that the police and public hound them
has taken a real hold on their imagina
tions as would be expected.

"I f an ex-convict manages to obtain a
position by hiding his past record, he has
a sword of Damocles hanging over him
but the su pender is not the pub ic nor the

(Colltillued 011 page 14)
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Employment
Service

After you srrnd
uate 1 assist
you in getting
a job without
any cost to you.
Right now the
demand for
trained men i.
greater t.han the
8U1>Dly. A place
is rea d}' for
you!

3Iue. •••• ._. •

Major Rob't L. Rockwell
The Oayton School of Aviation
D••1t T-S, Daylon Ohio.

Dear {ajor:-Pleue ecnd me FREE and without obligation a
coPy of your famous book on Aviation; also your special tuition and
p08lt.ion offer.

Now Manager of
Big Company

Dear Major:
The main thing about your

individual method of instruc
tion was that you not on Iy gave
me a thorough know ledge of
Aviation, but you also showed
me how to capitalize on what
I learned. I am now General
Manager for International Air

urveys and making three times
what I ever earned before. I will always be a booster
for your method of training. Floyd Prothero.

You Learn Principles of Aviation at Home
Then Choose Any One of 40 Ground Jobs.
- - -If You Want Actual Flying, My Home Study Course
teaches you the principles of flight. When you have complet d the
ground training I will arrange for you to take your /lying instruc
tion at any licen cd airport near your home at special reduced rates.
Or if you want you can come here to Dayton and get training at one
of the fine t and best equipped airports in America. 0 maller where
you learn to fly you can Qualify for a pilot's licen e and a high pay
/lying job in pa enger lines. mail service, and other important branches
of /lying.

Soloed in
7 Hours

Major R. L. Rockwell says:

"I'll Train You at HOlDe
and Until You Have an Aviation' .
Job Paying $~OO to $400 a Month. "

I make this amazing offer. for a short time and to a limited numb r. to supply the crying
need for trained men. Here i your oPPorlunity to gel into this uncrowded. fascinating field
with a definite certainty of your future.

I 1 2 W k ' Training, which are necessary b fore }'ounee S. take your place in any branch of Aviation.
In a few short months I will give you pra •

Just devote about an hour a day to my tical aviation training and prepare you for
Home tudy Course, and in 12 weeks you one of the big pay. thrilling jobs open only
can be mastering the principles of Ground to men thoroughly trained in Aviation.

No Advance Education Necessary or Experience Needed
You don't need to have a high school or every fundamental principle of Aviation
college education to master my ourse. You ground work and you will be well on the
do not even need to know anything about road to Qualify for any important aviation
airplanes. motors or mechanics. My home job paying 300 to 5400 a month. My Home
course is thorough and complete. Every. Study Course will give you all the knowl-
thing is SO clearly explained, with easy-to- edge necessary to pass the government's
understand text and pictures. that in a few written examinations for mechanics' or
short months you will be able to grasp pilots' licenses.

Dear Major:
Your excellent advice pre-

vented me from taking
up Aviation the wrong
way when I wanted to
learn /lying first. After
I had completed your
ground course. which

thoroughl}' prepared me in the principle of /light. J
was able to solo in 7 hours. J always will be glad
to tell anyone that J am a Rockwell trained man.

Wm. C. Rickels.

Major Rockwell
World War Flyer

Who Will Teach You
Major Rockwell is a fa
mous world war flyer,
decorated with the Le
Rion of Honor and the
\Var eros. He is now
devoting himself to
teaching Aviation. and
he will train you for a
po ition in this great
new industry as only a
Veteran World War
Flyer can train you.

nder Major Rockwell's
guidance your future in
Aviation is assured.

Money Back Agreement
I am so sure that you can learn Aviation with my
help and step into a big aviation job that if you are not
satisfied when l'OU have finished my course, I agree to
return every penny of your tuitioll.

IYour Job Is Here I
Only Trained Men Can Qualify in Aviation

The big money in Aviation does not go to the novice
or apprentice. Only TRAINED men can command the
high salari s. Employers are glad to pay big money
for men who know Aviation-builders. mechanics. serv
ice and maintenance men. and flyers. Let me prepare
}'ou for one of the many high salaried Aviation jobs
open to the trained man. J will prepare you to take
your place in the most fascinatinlt, fa test growing
industry in the wmld. Act now while my special offer
la ts. Rush this coupon to me for a copy of m}' famous
free book.

Edward Rutledge.
Louisville. Ky.

Major
Rock
well's
Grad
uates
Make
Good

"Your Instructions and
Service Best Obtainable"
Dear Maior:

1 deem it an honor to be
one of your students and
have always found your in.
structions and sen-ice the
best obtainable. because you
give your sludcnu the
knowledae needed by them
in the simplest. shortest
method pOSSible.

I 'will boost you and your
individual method of train
ing to all who are inter
ested in the study of avia
tiOD.

"Few Instructors Take
the Interest You Have

Shown"
Dear :Maior:

Few instructors take the
interest in their students
you have ahown in me.

1 will be glad to recom
mend your method of tmin
ing to anyone who intends
to take up aviation and
know that if they follow
your instructions 3S laid out
they will be successful.

Assuring you of my sin
cere apprecl lion for all the
~~sa~OU have done for

Thoo. H. Hatton.
Scranton, Pa.

Proud to be a "Rockwell"
Man

Dear Major'
1 want~ at this time. to

express my appreciation Cor
the courteous Oluention I
have alwaY8 received Crom
you.

(e~' f~t;~~to~U~~h~re:~~
!'O closely "ith their stu
dents. and 1 am lure that
your individual method of
traIning \\ill continue to
grow and prosper for many
yeal"'l to come. I am 31·
ways proud that I am a MAJOR ROB'T L ROCKWELL
Rockwell trained man ;lnd

~:S~~~t~~':n:te~ i~~iru~~ The DAYTON SCHOOL of AVIATION
tors t~o::rglas w. Shafor. Desk T-S DAYTON, OHIO Addre.. ... _.... __ .. h .. ...

•
••••••l.fa.".'i.lt.o.n•••o•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••E To\vn. State ;.\ge ••••• ---.......................................................................................



Captain Stanley Sheppard (on the right), of the Salva
tion Army, caned by the writer of this article, the "ace of
crime doctors," finds his happiness in life in helping
others. No man in need was ever turned from his door

14

police but the misrepresentation he himself
made to the man who employed him.

,·It i n't ea y sailing for an ex-convict
who, through a term in pri on, ha paid off
hi debt to ociety. But he has no excuse
for returning to a Ii fe of crime so far a
ab olute lack of money to upport himsel f
or hi family is concerned. He can obtain
aid from many ource, but the e organiza
tion were not formed to pamper the ex
convict; he has to work out his own salva
tion and take what he can get.

"For example many employer require
that their employees be bonded. urety
companie refu e bonds to men who have
been in pri on; automobile licen e bureau
in ew York City refu e licen e to ex
prisoners without regard to the na
ture of their former offen e.. Th:
render it impos ible for x-con
vict who are automobile mechan
ic . truckmen, chauffeur, and taxi
driver to pursue their trades or
bu ine s."

In pector ~1ulrooney in com
menting on the complaint that the
police hound ex-convict who at
tempt to get licen e to drive taxi
cab and truck told me:

"The police have nothing to do
with the i uing of licen e. That
i up to the tate Licen e Depart
ment. s a matter of fact there
are many reformed convicts who
have licen es. But an automobile
licen e in the hands of a crook is a
very dangerous thing. vVomen
wearing fortunes in jewelry are
driven about in taxicabs. uto
mobile , as everybody know , play
a tremendou !y important part in
hold-up ; trucks are u ed by boot
leggers and hi-jacker. If automo
bile licen es were handed out in
discriminately there would be a far
louder howl from the law-abiding
public than there now is from the ex
convicts-and after all, it is our job
to protect that public. For every 'con'
there i an organization, and there are far
more people willing to pend money on
him and help him get a job than there are
people who make it their business to help
the honest down-and-outer."

MR. DAYTO of the Pri on . ssocia
tion recalled a recent ca e of a man

whom he fictitiously referred to as Paul
Brett. Paul' wife was private ecretary
to a big bu ine s man and had forged her
employer' name to a number of check.
The court held that ince the couple were
living at a rate far beyond their means
when Mrs. Brett was arre ted the hu band
mu t have been aware of her crime. He
was sent up, but wa paroled at the end
of a year.

A friend offered him a job as a sales-

ier's desk and into the handkerchief
ma ked face of a man dre sed in blue
denim. Before she could peak he had
drawn a revolver, thrust it into her face
and ordered her to keep ilent, while he
reached over the counter, pulled the cash
drawer from its place, and ransacked it of

True Detective Mysteries

(Continued from page 12)
man in his automobile agency, but because
of his record he was unable to obtain a
license. fter he had proved to the au
thorities that he wa incere in his de ire
to reform he got the licen e through the in
fluence of his friend and i doing very well.

., ometime ," aid 1r. Drayton, "it
looks a if a man imply cannot get the
crookedne s out of his y tem until it has
run its cour e. Then, there comes a day
when no one could get him to commit an
unlawful act.

"I came acro an intere ting instance of
this a couple of month ago. An old ex
convict, who had been very prominent in
the underworld, came out of pri on bring
ing with him twelve dollars and fi fty cents

and a Pomeranian dog, which he named
King Edward. This man had done time in
five states.

"As he wa walking through Grand Cen
tral Station ome 'dip' picked his pocket
and got away with all his cash. That man
came to my office and wa as indignant as
if he had been robbed of a hundred thou-
and dollars. His language sizzled. He

hadn't been taught a lesson about how the
other fellow feels when some 'dip' gets his
'poke,' but he told me that he would rather
die than return to the 'big house' again. He
had mighty hard ledding for a while, and
once or twice he called me up to say he was
through-that he wa going to commit
uicide; but I knew he didn't mean that. In
pite of the fact that he is a phy ical and

mental mi fit for mo t job, he ha landed,
finally, a position that look a if it was
going to be permanent.

"Profe ional men who have been in

A "Rat's" Revenge
(Colltillned from page 6)

all it contained- 298-all in ca h!
everal guests itting nearby, realized

what had happened and as the robber fled,
took up the pursuit, but in a fla h he had
disappeared across the busy street and
escaped into the crowds.

Still operating alone and in the fashion-

prison, such as doctors, lawyers and bond
salesmen, are refu ed the right to practice
their profe sion, and they, particularly, are
very sen itive to the attitude of ociety
towards the ex-convict. They are hounded
-by their own crooked record-and they
cannot nap out of the lawle s route they
deliberately took; they have to grow out
of it gradually.

"It i n't ea y for the man with a crim
inal record to make a come-back, no mat
ter how much aid may be given him. But
he houldn't expect it. The term he spent
in pri on i only part of the payment the
public demands. Of cour e a great many
employers refu e to employ ex-convicts;
that is natural, though it makes the work

of reforming them very difficult.
And there are orne employers
willing to employ men with 'rec
ord ' but expect to pay them Ie s
than they would be obliged to pay
other men.

001 f an ex-convict get a po ition
without reporting hi record to his
pro pective employer he may get
by famou Iy. But, if there i any
ort of a crime committed in that

plac of bu in s and the police are
called in, u picion will be pointed
at him. If you could call that
hounding, it does happen occa ion
ally."

That, however, would hardly
come under the general meaning of
the word in my opinion.

o it would eem that all this
hounding is only a figment of the
imagination of ex-convicts.

If it isn't, where are the actual
ca e ?

I certainly believe the men I
spoke to are perfectly incere. If
any ex-convicts want to challenge
their tatement, they are invited
to write in to the editor. Anony

mous contribution will not be read. Pre
miscuou mud-slinging is only an as
inine ge ture.

In pector Mulrooney admits the police
department hound ex-convicts who are
consorting with crook and bring them in
on general principles whether or not it
has anything on them right at the moment.

The organizations which specialize in
helping ex-convicts keep a record of all
appeal for as i tance.

This que tion of hounding could be de
finitely settled by comparing what the ex
convicts who believe they are being
hounded have to ay and checking up their
complaints with the police and philan
thropic organization .

Unles uch definite evidence came from
the ex-convict, it i log:cal to a sume that
the ex-convicts who are honestly trying
to go straight are 1101 hounded by any
body!

able west-end residential section, the
" verall Bandit" next appeared in the City

ervice Company' ga oline station in
Franklin Boulevard at two o'clock in the
afternoon-hi fir t appearance in daylight.
Here the robber forced the attendant into

(Contin1led 011 page 16)
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there clawing frantically{
~as •• ~'the THING~

ONLY a moment before, in the dead of night, she had been
awakened by a strange scraping noise. Her heart thumping

wildly she looked fearfully around the room, but at first could see nothing.
Suddenly her heart stopped beating-for there at the window was the
THI G-awful, inhuman, its two hands clawing frantically at the glass!

She shook in terror-for she knew only too well what had happened to
others! Now she was at its mercy!

What, indeed, was this weird thing of evil? What was its uncanny power?
What awful fate lay ahead of this beautiful girl, alone and unprotected?

This and hundreds of other amazing cases that only
Scotland Yard can solve await you in these 'thrilling books here offered for the
first time in a uniform binding in

~SCOTL1\~DYARD~~~::~

Mail the
Bargain
Coupon

ow!

imagination, sharpen the wits, and give com
plete relaxation!

owhere else indeed will you receive so much
enjoyment for SO little money as in these 3,300
extraordinary pages of gripping tales-stories you
will read over and over with increasing delight!

Introductory Bargain Offer
37% off Publisher's Price

To help secure quick introduction we are offer
ing a limited number of these superb ets at 37%
below the publisher' price! But to ecure this
bargain you must ACT QUICKLY!

.4•~ Dept.

• a~
.A McIC'NLAY.
.. STONE"

6' MACKENlfEo J14£'16St.,H.Y.

C I S 0 OVAL
~ Sendmetorll'eeeJI:_omp ete ets FREE N APPR ~ amlnatlon, cbarges

. . .;; sJ:,~cr'y.::;p1f ~w
Simply mall the coupon today and read "'~ L.~brary In 12 vol.:'m..r:

th d f Th 'f d I' h ed ' wwdaomelybound Inclotbem 10 ays ree. en 1 not e Ig t, ~Cj U at tbe end 0110 daYSJan::

return at our expense. But act quickly ~ t=retb~llD.J~t:\~u~~
before the edition is exhausted! O~ promptly and $1 a mQDtb tbe,,·

after. for .only 14 months.
~ OtherWise. J waH return tbe set in
~ IQ d~,.s at your expense. the ex.

~~ anuua UOD to cost me nothing.

:V
40 Na""' ..

• ~ Slroot .

~ cuu SIaU .

• Oc<vlI4lf<mDept. 344, 114 E. 16th ST. .. .

NEW YORK, NEW YORK • (6% olUor cash) d.(Ie: OW U} lJD4nIJ} ..McKinlay,Stone & Mackenzie

By CHARLES BARRY-W. S. MASTERMAN-H. C. BAILEY

12 Gripping Volumes of the Most Puzzling Mysteries
Ever Written-At a bargain if you act promptly!

D RAW up your chair and prepare for
the most thrilling hours of your life,

for these are the amazing stories of Scotland
Yard itself by three of Britain's greatest
writers of detective mysteries-Barry, Master
man and Bailey!

Here indeed is your rare opportunity to get
behind the scenes and watch the keenest
minds of Scotland Yard solve their most
baffling cases.

Good Mystery Stories a Great Boon
Why do you so often read that many of our

mo t famous men are devotees of the mys
tery tory? Why did ·Bi marck, Wil on and
Roo evelt pend their lei ure hour devouring
my tery tories?

It is becau e they all di covered that good
my tery stories rout worries, stimulate the
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the wa h room, robbed him of all the ca h
register \ ould yield-ten dollar, and left
when he was convinced that there wa no
more to be had.

Perhap he now felt with the glory
of his recent ally in the Bo\ en re tau
rant still warming hi ego, that he had
graduated from the ranks of the petty
gunman; that he was now a full-fledged
"stick-up" arti t and de erving of better
fare. For now he planned hi fir t '"big"
job.

At two o'clock in the morning of Octo
ber 6th, h~ entered the lobby of the mart
new Lake hore Hotel on Edgewater
Drive and Cove Avenue, overlooking Lake
Erie. A one of the newe t and mo t ex
pen ive r idential hotel in the city it
promi ed good yield to the ucce ful
bandit. At that late hour, only two per
snn were in the lobby-the night manager
and the girl ca hier-~ii )'fary Reed.
The figure in overall miaht have been a
truck driver eeking information about a
delivery-<:ertainly neither u pected hi
mi sion until he walked traight to the
ca hier's de k, where both w re tanding,
wiftly pulled hi oft-u ed revoh'er from

hi pocket, leveled it at pr tty ~Ii Reed,
and demanded all of her ca h.

For a moment he he itated, then pulled
her arm which had been lying extended
acro s the desk, toward her body, thus

liding an envelope, which it had covered
to the floor.

Quickly he took from the money drawer
all the ca h it contained-thirty-two dol
lar, and handed it over. The "Overall
Bandit" natched the bill, and pau ing
only to order two porter who entered at
that moment, to join the two behind the
desk, ran from the lobby. Hi fir t "big"
job had been a failure, for the envelope
Mi s Reed had so innocently pulled from
the top of the de k had contained almo t
seven hundred dollar which he had just
counted and prepared for the manager's
·afe.

NOW the scene changes. Ten days later
in a quiet West ide apartment, eight

women were grouped about bridge table,
among them a beautiful youn matron,
:-'frs. Harriet Steinbrunner, mother of two
children.

A rap on the door wa an wered by
~1r . Irene Mount, the ho te he turned
at the caller' reque t, and called Mrs.

teinbrunner, who went into the hall clos
ing the door behind her. Mr. Mount, 0

licitous for her gue t and friend, tood
clo e by the door. uddenly loud voice
were heard-a woman' voice pleading
"Don't hoot, \ alter, dOIl't shoot I" and
almo t simultaneou Iy the ound of a hot
rang out in the hallway.

ir . Mount, followed by the ix terri
fied women, reached the hall a Mrs. Stein
hrunner ank to the floor. Oyer her pros
trate form tood the murd rous fiend
houting that he would "never turn him

up." Mr. Mount, grappling with him,
deflected the two hot he \ 'ould have
fired into the body of the already dying
woman, and breaking from her gra p,
he leaped down the tairway.

Rapidly 10 ing con ciou nes, irs. tein
hrunner moaned only a few incoherent
word about the "Overall Bandit" before
he died.

Lakewood police and detectives were

True Detective Nfysteries

(Colltilllled from page 14)
quick to arrive on the cene of the laying,
but the hy terical members of the bridge
party, so tragically interrupted, were un
able to give the officer a coherent story
of the crime and it perpetrator. Then
Detective Lieutenant Delmar Pott of the
Lakewood force took each woman a ide in
succes ion, and impre sed her with the im
portance of telling all he knew of the
affair of the dead woman. The tory the
detectives obtained from the woman fol
lows:

A YEAR before, Mrs. teinbrunner
had taken into her home, a roomer by

the name of \ alter Chaney, who lived
(Juietly. He had gradually bec me at home
in the little hou ehold of mother, father
and two children, and ften borrowed their
automobile, always returning it in good
condition.

The "Overall Bandit" as he looked when
he was sul1~nly facing the police camera

In the pring of 1929, ir. teinbrun
ner, wishing to augment the family income,
had taken a place a night ca hier in the
Lake hore Hotel. he talked of the
ea e and plea antne of her work to her
hu band and th roomer, Chaney.

Early in Oct b r, Mr. teinbrunner re-
i ned her po ition, and it wa everal days

later that the tick-up by the "Overall
Bandit" occurred there. The tick-up was
much di cu ed by Mr. teinbrunner with
her friend.

Then came the day when Mr. tein
brunner a ked haney to drive her on an
errand in the family car. A 1r. tein
brunner approached the auto, he noticed
Chaney toring a pair of blue denim over
all and a gray cap beneath the eat. In-
tantly she wa u piciou , and during their

ride plied him with quiet que tion a to
hi u e for overalls.

Chaney, realizing that he must know
why he was carrying the overall thr~t

ened her.
Frightened, he telephoned the Lake

wood Police Department later and asked
protection from her roomer, but refused
to tell \ hy he threatened her. The police
immediately tarted to inve tigate.

Mr. teinbrunner, who had not been
taken into hi wi fe' confidence. wa at
home alone when Chaney entered on that

tragic night of October 11 th and a ked
for irs. teinbrunner. The hu band an
wered that he wa at a brid e party at

the home of ~1r. Mount and then pro
ceeded to tell haney that the police had
been looking for him and seeking infor
mation about his occupation. Chaney, en
raged and believing Mr. teinbrunner had
confided in th police in spite of his at
tempt to silence her, tormed from the
hou e.

Half an hour later Mrs. teinbrunner
wa dead and her a a in at large!

Police, arm d with thi information, now
threw a dragnet over the city, and all
crui er were put into immediate action.
The hunt f r th killer had begun, and
there wa little doubt in their minds as to
his identity. ew boy howled the shock
ing tory of the killing by the "Overall
Bandit," and the photograph of the dead
woman, once a beauty conte t winner, was
flaunted from every front page.

THE fir t new of the fleeing murderer
came when a pede trian aw a man

an wering hi de cription, running along
lifton Boulevard. Then a tip wa re

ceived that omeone wa prowling about
in an mpty re idence not far fr m tbe
cene of the hooting on Lorain Avenue.

The police rushed to the hou e. It was
now three o'clock in the morning. For
three hour Detective Otto Di kow ki, who
had received the tip, with hi quad and
Lieutenant Kurt Gloeckner commanding
a force of officer which had ilently sur
rounded the hou e, waited for dawn.
Throughout th night they watched a
shadow drift from \ indow to window in
the suppo edly vacant hou e.

Then with the fir t light on the grim
scene they prang into action. The am
bu hed police and detectives approached
the hou e, and Di kow ki and loeckner
knocked at the front door. Chaney,
seeing that the front of hi fort was
being be eiged, darted to the rear only
to face Detective Gordon hibley, guard
ing the door with a shotgun.

The trapped fugitive da hed back into
the hou e, ju t at the moment the two
police officer at the front door cra hed
through.

p the tair he raced, with hi pur
suer clo e behind. door slamm d-and
a the police charged to break it down, a
shot wa fired.

The door yielded, and a the officers
bur t into the room, Chaney, fatally hot
by hi own hand, lumped to the floor.
He di d immediately.

o one came to claim the body, which
lay in the county morgue for five day 
although many w,ere brou ht by the police
to view it in the hope that the bandit
slayer might be identified in connection
with other un olved tick-ups. It was
found that he had committed numerous
other robberie, chief among them the

nion Tru t Bank branch at \ e t 65th
and Detroit venue on October 5th, which
netted him 400.

Police, further inve tigating him, dis
covered that Chaney was an ex-convict,
and that along Iwith the revenue from his
career a a hold-up man, much of his in
come wa derived from illicit trafficking in
narcotic - upplying Ea t ide dope rings
with hipment from sources in Detroit
and Chicago.



A Sure, Simple, EasyWay to Reduce
Your Girth 4 to 6 Inches Instantly-

and Then Acquire a

PERMANENT REDUCfION

TRIAL OFFER

Gooe-that Uilly buJae and you
feel _d look ... much )'OUI>llet

except an occasional taking in as the waIst·
line grows smaller. It slips on ea ily
and quickly and is delightfully comfortahle
to wear as thousands of busillCM and pro·
fessional men testify. It never puckers or
gathers and always lies lIat and smooth.

We have tried to give you some idea of what
Director is and how it is assured to reduce
excess fat. But nothing we can say will be
half so convincing as an actual test. So
we invite a test on this basis. Use the cou·
pon and send coday for trial oll"er and direc
tions for measuring. Wear Director for one
week. Then. if you don't agree with each
and every statement we have made herein.
simply return the belt and we will refund
your money promptly and the trial won't
cost you a penny. We can think of no more
fair or libcra.l oll"er than this. In fairness to
yourself please make this test. Fill in and
mail the coupon now.

City............................................ Srau _ .

]I{,lfnc _ _ _ _ __

Strut _ __ _ ..

LANDON Be WARNER Dept. C-B1
332 So. La Salle St., Chicago, Ill.
Gentlemen: Without cost or obligation on my part please send
me details of your trial oIFer. instruCtions for measuring. doc
toes' endorsements and letters from users,

-----------------------------------,

-----------------------------------.

"Helve worn el Director Belt elnd been much
beneRted, for which I elm very thelnkful. When
I stelrted I weighed 227 Ibs.-welist mCclsure
46 inches. Felt slowed-up elnd very uncom
fortelble. Helve reduced my weight to 202
Ibs. elnd my Welist meelsure is 40Yz inches;
digestion is much improved elnd elm feeling
Rne elgelin. I elm writing to express my sincere
elpprecieltion for Director Belt. You elre elt
liberty to use my nelme elS el testimoniell elS it
melY help others."

Frelnk A. Churchill, N. Y. C.

No Laces, Hooks
or Buttons

The"'~'will

Pe you a waiotIine
like this

Director is woven on espe
cially designed looms
from the 6ncsc merccri1.ed
web-clastic-all in one
piece. There are no buck·
les. straps. laces, hooks or
buttons to bother with.
Each Director is 6tted to
individual measure, so no
adjustment is necessary

every time you bend or twist or lean over
-Director causes fat to be
eliminated. This con
tinued kneading motion
during alJ your waking
hours quickly and per
manently absorbs excess
fauy deposits. Within a
few weeks or months
(the time required de
pending on the extent to
which you are now over

burdened with fat}-Director has accom
plished a permanent reduction in a natural
way without the slightest effort on your
part. The strain and tension of excess fat
on abdominal muscles is gone.

Compare this delightful simple method
-this satisfaction or money back method
-with any other you have ever tried or
heard about. Compare it with drugs-with
starvation dieting-with violent enervat
ing exercise-with expensive bath and mas
sage treatments. Director is not only by far
the most sure and satisfactory method of
weight reduction, but the cost is so small as
to be negligible in comparison with the
benefits it brings.

"I have reduced my waistline 8 inches by
wearing Director Belt. I am well satisfied.
You may use my name for reference."

J. P. Longenecker, Lebanon, Pa.

Two good testimonials of last
month. There are thousands
in our files. Send for complete
literature.

How Director Works

We want an opportunity to prove to you
that Director will accomplish wonders in
reducing your wc.ighLaIld waist measure
ment. So we ask permission to send you a
Director for one week's free trial. Note

how this remarkable
belt produces an instant
improvement in your
appearance the moment
you put it on. ote how
much bener your clothes
fit and look without a
heavy waistline to pull

Don't continue to them out of shape. See
look this way

how naturally and com-
fortably you atCJlin a more errect carriage
and enjoy a new feeling of ease and com
fort and lightness when the overworked
abdominal muscles are properly supported.

Fat Disappears
You' II enjoy the big improvement in your
appearance that Director gives you. You'll
enjoy the new feeling of renewed life and
vitality it brings. But best of all you'lI
enjoy the knowledge that excess fat is
surely disappearing every moment your
Director is on. Temporary relief is one
thing. A permanent reduction of fat
and waist measurement is another. Di
rector gives you both. For Director
actually causes excess fat to be ab-
orbed and eliminated.

No Dieting-No Exercise-No Drugs. Results
Assured-or Not a Penny's Cost to You

Make This Test

With every movement of your body,
Director applies a firm but gentle pressure
on the abdominal fat. Every time you take
a ste every time you stand or sit down-

~--------------------------------

'.
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• Why· Close the

DOOR OF HOPE?
By

,HERBERT C. PARSONS
Commissioner of Probation

Commonwealth Ofl Massachusetts

THE methods of dealing with those men and women the world brands
"criminals" have progressed si nce the day~ when a man could be
hanged for stealing a sheep or killing a rabbit, but few readers of

TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES probably realize that it is less than one hun
dred years ago that a boy was hanged in Massachusetts for burning a
building.

For centuries, people who erred have been forced to barter freedom and
their chances of justice from a strictly administered criminal code which
demanded an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth and a life for a life, sub
ject to certain discounts which varied according to judicial discretion.

.-To-day, th.e world is awakening to the realization that jailing miscreants is
one of the correctional processes most clearly marked for the discard. This
crude -survival of the era symbolized by the death-deaflng embrace of the
Iron Maiden is both costly and ineffective. Recent jail riots, involving the
needless loss of life, have tended to demonstrate that when the door of hope
is closed against any chance for future regeneration, the hearts of men grow
hard; their spirits desperate and car~less of consequences.

Jails, to be sure, must still playa part in the community affairs of the
present, but the.arguments as to what sort of a part and what sort of a place
these jails should be are challenging the keenest of minds and the solutions
are not yet at hand. The world knows that the habitual criminal and the
.gangster must be forcibly restrained, but fortunately such criminals are in
the minc;>rity and a very small minority.

Society is and should be more concerned in seeking protection against
the law-breaking of individuals who have no fixed or deep criminal intent,
yet form the majority of the long procession of offenders constantly filing
through our courts. I feel the numbers of these unfortunate men and
women can be materially reduced by a more intelligent and a more con
structive use 0/ probation, first advocated and accepted by Massachusetts
in 1878 and now adopted by ·all sister states in the Union excepting
Wyoming.

Probation is a humal1e effort to deal with the individual instead 0/ the
offense. It has found' a place in the correc- (Continued on page 104)
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Did .beautiful Julia
McDonald help to murder
Adelard Bouchard? Just
what happened on that dark
night on the ItBootleg Trail"
to the Canadian border?
From her prison cell she,
cried her innocence: HI
know Fve been a bad girl,"
she sobbed, It-but 1M NOT

A MURDERESS!"

jazz·Mad julia McDonald was sen·
tenced by justice joseph Walsh of
Montreal to hang at Valleyfield
Prison, Quebec, on March 23rd, 1928.
Then suddenly came a statement from
George McDonald, the girl's husband
and accomplice, a photographic copy
of which is shown at the left-written
five days before McDonald was hanged I
Was this the truth at last? Or -?

By
P. L.

TRUSSELL

The Shocking Fate of
A dayli~ht broke thr~ugh the mist of a fogg m rning

on. July 19th, ,192i, a 10ntreal poli eman, weary
. from a night of patrolling an isolated. par ely t

tled. tion of th city, topped when he saw the dim
outlines of a large automohile. omehow, th autom hile did
not look in place th re, for it was near no huileling and vi
dently had n t heen parked bv a vi itor or rC1'ident in one

f th home not 0 far away..
Th car wa. long and rakish in design, but instead of

standing parallel with the urhing of the. e1dom·uscd road
way, the left front wh eI was atop the urhinl!: and the hO<1y

f the ar tilted crazily, the rear wheels tanding far oul in
the str l. The lights on the car wer not lit. anel no
on wa near.

.\ the poli eman approa heel the machine he saw that it
wa. covered with mud, whi h had heen splashed, \'iel ntly,
ill fa t nri ing ()\'er muddy road. high enough to 'patter
th ' car winnows. Iler anel th r , h twe n th mud spla h ..
\\' r shinin bit of metal, indicating Ihat th car, unlil
no\\', hael he n polished and w('ll k('pl. It wa a c1o. ed mood.
Packaro car, of recent elesign.

\laking a nol of the Ii nse numh r, th policeman mad
,I clo. ('r in. peCI ion of I h my terious r.ar. The ellgin(' w~s

"olel, inoil'ating that sam lim(' had lapseo sinc it hacl
" en dri\'en. BUI the thing which truck Ih polir('man'.
,'\'e mo. t f rdhl\' W<l a chipperl r(.nrliril~n of "11(' "f th(' door

10

frames on the right ide of the car. b tween the front and
rear doors. Examination of the chipped place., which had
hared the wood framew rk under the nam I. indicated that
they had b n made by bullets. which hael paS! d partl
through the wood and had heen el AI' ted! nd th r were
tains. apparently hloodstains. on the Aoor of th tonn au.

\ ith thi di. covery the policeman wa ted no (urther time
in in.J ction, hut immediately went to a call hox and n ti
lied Police Headquarter of the finding of the car. Ill' wa.
tolel to remain at th scene until the arrival'of d('tectiv .

~ QUICK check-up of the license numh r hy el tectives
i. indicated that the car wa. owned and operated by
.\delard Bouchard, a r . ident of Lachine. ntario, who made
a good living for his wife and e\'en hildren by "ha king"
hi. line Packard car in i\lontreal. The car hao heen hought
after rigio economy in the Bouchard famil ,from Ihe savings
.\elelard had accumulated while dri ing for taxicah com
panies. H had final! hought the hig, hiny car, and h \Va!'
prourl of hi purrha. and elated in t h thOlt~ht that now he
\'Oulel carn much mon('y for the littl(' hrooo in lh(' I"\ol\chard
hom in I.achine.

:\no Aoelarn had prospered with the aelvent of Ihe 11 w
car. 11(' hael he n husy rontinuallv, not only ('at -hing Ihe
ordinary laxi traoe, hUI with !'ul'h a fine, hig rar, he had h en·
('ntratrN! mam' im('!' hv lwr.ons who W<ll1t('r( 10 . ('e I h night



Julia McDonald (in
circle) central figure in

this tragic story

JAzz-MAD
JULIA McDONALD
life of Montreal and were willing to pay high rates for the
privilege of riding in uch a car as Adelard drove. As a
result, he always carried a considerable sum of money and,
in the eyes of other drivers, wa well on the way to pro perity.

These facts were learned by detectives who went to the
Bouchard home and to the haunts where delard and his
shiny car were known best. But at the Bouchard home they
learned, also, that Adelard was mi ing! He had left hi
home fairly early on July 17th, driving his cheri hed Packard
into Montreal, foreseeing a g od day's business because
rain already had started falling and many good "fares" were
in prospect. He had been seen in Lachine once since then,
when he and a party of three. including a beautiful woman,
had stopped at a little hotel there and eaten a hurried meal.
Then they had driven away, in what direction no one knew.

The bloodstains and bullet marks on Adelard's car and th
fact tha.t the driver-cheri hing the car as he did-surely
never would have abandoned it, caused the Montreat"police
to foresee something more than the ordinary theft 'of an

automobile in the di overy of the car. Detectives c~mbed
the haunt of B uchard thor ughly and finally found some
one who could give them an inkling of Bouchard's last known
movements.

THERE wa a little cigar store in Montreal which Adelard
frequented and he ften r eived tel phone calls there

from "fares" whom he had driven and who 'required hi
service. uch a call had come f r Bouchard on the night
of July 17th. This wa the story detectives heard from an
other driver who had talked with delard after the teleph ne
conversation:

"Adelard was happy when he left," said the "buddy."
"He got a call from some people he had driven often before
and he said a he left, 'I'll make much moriey to-night.
These p ople will travel far and they are, oh, so generous.
They spend much money.'''

So, Adelard had driven off in his shiny Packard car to
earn this "much money" for the little Bouchards in his home
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ADET RD B CH RD had disappeared and the thrt>e
plea ure-Ioving mericans who were believed to ha\e

employed him also had faded from ight!
Detectiv s who had made inquirie in Lachine-- delard's

home town-connected these coincidences when they learned
thilt Bouchard, late on the night of July 17th, had stopped
at a mall hotel in Lachine operated by Mrs. G. L. Poulin,
who had rved a meal to Rouchard and three persons, one a

woman, who had engaged
Bouchard for a long trip.

he de ribed her' guests to
the detectives-and her de
scripti ns tallied with those
of the gay McDonalds and

Palmer. The four had
eaten hurriedly, Mrs.
Poulin told the police,
and had driven away
fr m her hotel in a
storm, a rainstorm
which was increasing
in intensity.

Mrs. Poulin had
heard little of the con
versation of her guests
or if she had heard it
he had paid little

attention to what was
being said. But she
though t she had heard

meone in the party,
talking about their
itinerary, say some
thing about ewYork.

That part of Quebec
lying uth of 1on-
treal is crossed b

veral main highwa '
leadin to the border
between the Province

of Quebec and the State of' ew York, in the nited tates.·
One leads to R use's Point. at the head f Lake Champlain,
anoth r to Trout River and still another to Cornwall, all
points n the b rder wh re customs guards in pect all
traveler roo ing the international line.

It wa in the thr e direction that the eye of the de
tectiv now turned, and within a comparatively hort. pace
of time the learned two imp rtant dev I pment. One was
that a party of three p rsons-two men and a woman-in a
Packard autom bile, had been refused admittance to the

nited tate by a cu tom in pector at Trout River when
the failed to h w prop r credential. The other wa that
a litt! girl, Mary unhame, ight years old, looking at the
rain fr m a window in her home on the r ad between Trout
Riv rand M ntreal early in the morning of July 1 th, had
. en a big Packard car, mud- pattered and bing driven at
reckl peed, ru hing toward M ntr ai, traveling so rapidly
over the wet road that Mar had comm nted on it to
memb rs of her family.

Th tory of th I tom men at Trout Ri cr indi ated
that th big ar (and th poli b Ii "ed it haci he n ROll hard'

I'm not ming back I'll leave this bag of eI thes--"
And c nald pointed to a handsome pig kin bag am ng

the other pi ce f luggage in the lobby.
Th porter put the bag to ne ide when the clerk nodded

hi satisfaction, and 1cDonald, hi wife and Palmer, eing
their baggage towed away in the tonneau of the waiting
autom bile, drove away from the hot I. They had left the
hotel late n the night of July 17th, and they had not re
turned.

And when th detectives opened the bag left by McDonald
as curity for his return, they found that it contained
nothing except a hotel Bible.

A family group which well illustrates the good home influence with which
Julia Palmer McDonald's foster mother, Doctor Frances Palmer, sur
rounded the girl who later was destined to wander into the shadow of the
gallows. At the tim his photo was taken, Julia (seated on the Jeft) was
sixteen. Mrs. Palmer is in the- center and Elsie Palmer, Julia's younger

sister, is seated on the right

McDO ALD, the hotel employes
said, was a sheikish-looking, dark,

lim youngman of fa hion, who
always led the other two, r.
McDonald and Palmer, on their
pleasure hunts. He had let it
become known that he had
served in the Amer-
ican avy-"as an of
ficer, of course"-and
was a man of culture,
with marked manner
isms. He had sleek,
black hair and a
distinguished carriage,
but there was one de
fect in his appearance
-there was a ca t in
hi right eye.

Mrs. McD nald was
of the light flapper
type, with vivacious
manner, beautiful,
classic features and
an abundan e of bur-
ni hed titian hair,
rather curly. he al-
way was the life f the
party, the hotel em
ployes said, was always
laughing and gay and

pparently without a
care in the world.

The third member of the group, Palmer, wa of a non
dript type, rather dull in contrast to hi two com
pani ns, and having no particularly di tin uishing features.
He had seemed to follow the f otsteps of the M cD nald
without protest, imply trailing along wh never they left
the hotel on pleasure bent.

On the night the three had left the hotel in the car owned
and driven by Bouchard, or a car of imilar design, the
pleasure hunters had shown another ide of their natures
t the hotel employes. The 1cDonaid and Palmer had
run up a considerable bill at the Mount Ro al and when
they appeared in the lobby, pr para tory to boarding the
.\lItomobile they had called, they had virtually all of their
luggage brought from their rooms by a porter.

'·v tr're not checking out. are u, Mr. 1 Donald?" a ked
the night clerk.

··Oh. no," was the re ponse of the debonair gue t.
"But, you're taking your haggage," r monstrated the

d rk.
"You don't think I'm trying to beat m hotel bill, cio

you?" asked ~ D nald b lIigerentiy. "Her if you think

in Lachine. It was probahly nine o'e1 ck or ten o'el k at
night when delard went on hi way.

Here the trail was lost, temporarily but only a few hours
pa d bef re the ontreal detectives picked it up again
thi time at the 10unt Royal Hotel, a widely known hostelry
in that city. Bouchard, or someone driving a Packard
which answered the de cription of his automobile, had
driven three per ns, ne a woman, from the hotel, at a
late hour on the night of July 17th. This is the story the
Montreal detectives learned from employe of the hotel:

The driver of a Packard car had called at the hQtel f r
three gue t of the hostelry, known there as eorge McDonald
and hi wife and Frank Palmer. The three had been staying
at the Mount Royal for a week or more and had attracted

me attention because of their appearance and habits.
pparently they had ample means, for they were accus

tomed to call for automobiles, make the rounds of Montr al
ni ht retreats and spend the nights in
m rrymaking.
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feet farther· from the road, hidden under th
growth of wed, was a light blue kirt and the
undergarm nts of a woman, all of th m COy red
with blood. The blue kirt was identified a a
part of the uit worn by th young woman in the
party which had dined at the little Lachin hot I
with delard Bouchard, and the body of the
battered man in the dit h was identified as that
of th mi ing driver, d lard Bouchard-he of
th hiny Packard and happy prosp ts!

(Jtbove) Showing workmen erecting, in the yard of the
jail at Valleyfie1d, Quebec, the scaffold upon which George
McDonald was hanged.. The small barred window on the
left, at about the height of the scaffold platform, marks

the cell where he spent his last hours before his execu
tion. Below the window is the door through which
he passed on his way to the scaffold. (Left) Pro-
vincial police and detectives leaving Valleyfi Id Jail

after the hanging of George McDonald

A. th polic I' con. tru t d th crime. B
hired to dri"e a party (prohabl . th thr e m rican

who had failed to r turn to th lount Ro 'al Hotel) a 1'0

the m ri an borde.. and Jik Iy to som point in w \'ork
, tat. On the drive to th border. how,' 1', eith r for lh
purpo. of st aling th automobil and the money Bou 'hard
wa known to have carried, or for om oth r. ini tel' purp
rh "fare" of d lard's car had lain him, thrown th body
into th ditch aorl proceed d to the bord r point at Trout
Ri,' 1', wh re they had b en turned back by the cu toms
agent, Robi. Failing in th ir attempt t escap to th

nited. tat . ide of the lin, they had returned to Montreal
for .uch a car as th . w I' driving had b n" n goinj!
north by litt! ~1ary Dunham at (Continued 011 f>al!,c 74)

water of th ditch protruded the head of a dead man. the
h ad of a man who had b n brutally murdered. The head
had b n battered with some heavy in trum nt, a.3 caliber
bullet also had pierced the head, and two bullet hole made
with bullets of the same size, were found in the body which
wa cloth d in a chauffeur' uniform. II ign of a truggle
in the roadway, if there had been any, wer bliterated b the
heavy rain which had fallen.

But b nt-down we d on the far side of the ditch from the
road indicated that snm on had walk d ther . nd a f w

II'ril)\Is Packard ar (if not Bouchard' ) which wa on th
ntHI b tlVe 11 ~I(lntr al and th American hord r at a tim
II hen Bouchard' car was not accounted for. nd it was
Ihi I ad whi h hrought a tragedy to the attention of the
\lf1Otrcal poli e engage<:! in th my t r' of Adelard B u
chard's disappearanc and the finding of hi. hull t-scarred
.111 tomohil .

.. arch of th mudd "Bootleg Trail" brought a gr wsnme
tind. 10 e to th id of the muddy road, only a haH
do? n mil from the nited. tat s bord r, was a ditch, half
tilled with water b th downpour of rain. .\nd from th

Packard) had only three pa ngers in tead of four, when the
att mpt was made to pat the border. Th car, mud
b grimed in the rainstorm, had be n topped at the ustoms
headquarters by Erne t Robie, a ni ted . ta t s rn. p tor. rn
the driver's at was a dark, handsome man, wearing' a
chauffeur' cap and in the tonneau were a woman, handsome
and with red hair, who wa bundled to the ear in a long,
clark coat. and a man who took little part in the conversati n.

The car had come ru hing down the "Bootl g Trail"
th road known a the Huntinvton- 1al n Highwa -which
wa watched losely by the
cu tom men in an effort tc
top th fI w of liquor from
anada int th nited tates.

Th girl bundled in the dark
coat had told Robie that they
w re in a hurry to reach ew
York ity and had a ked him
to forego ome of the rigid
r quirem nts for entry into
the nited States, but R bie
had refused to do this.

There was much di cussion,
the girl attempting t{) u all
h r wile in per uading the
official to allow the car to pass.
l3ut Robi wa adamant, so,
aft r nearly an hour of parley
the bi Pa kard had be n
turned around and headed
back toward 10ntreal on the
"nootl g Trail."

THIS information from the
border and the story of

littl i\lary Dunhame gave

thep I~ atl asta,~~~n~~~U~'v~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.rut followed b ~on m "s-



Th.e remarkable letter at the left was
~tten to us by Yee Kong when he be
lieved he had 20 days more to live.

We sent him the money

OTE: .' Vee Kong, former retary
and "Big.Boss" of the uey ing Tong,
here breaks the tight-lipped silenc
for which Orientals are noted the
world over. And with reason-for the
latest word is that the notorious tong
leader is about to die.
When this issue of Til. E DETECTIVE
MYSTEIUES goes on the news stands
July 15th, Yee .Kong will have paid th~
supreme penalty-unless in the mean
time Governor· Phillips of Arizona ha
intervened. He was sentenced to die
on the gallows on 'March 21st but was
given a reprieve.. Latest advi~e relative
to the final fate of this great tong leader
states that Yee Kong will be hanged
"At dawn; 5 A.M.• fum 27th, 1930."

o further delays aTe indicated as this
is being written.
We have on file in this. office about
twenty letters. from the great fighter
and forme~ hlg~ tong official, all of
them shOWing hIS eagerness to live and
hi~ enthusiasm in the thought that he
mlg~t be able. to continue to write
StO~les. On.e ar.~lve~ only yesterday in
whl~h ~e saId: l.wIII not give up hope
until I am danghng at the end of a
rope....
A litt~e help was given him in the writing
of ~hls present.story-but very little.
It IS expressed In hIS own words with
a ~ew minor corrections. It lays no
claim to literary merit.
It is the first and probably the last
story written by the "Lone Wolf" of
~he Sue~ Sing' Tong~olorful figure
In a fightlO~ brotherhood that is doomed
t? ~~an!te In the face of our advancing
clvlhzatlon. . -ED.
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By

YEE KONG

''Lone Wolf"
of the

Suey Sing Tong

O
the third day of March, 19 13, I wa initiated into the
uey ing Tong. My entran e into that realm, was

the fulfillm nt of my boyhood dreams and plans.
nknowingly, [ wa standing on the thre. h Id of an

'(citing and a dangerous a life, a any young man vcr n
I red.

To 1 st my mettle, the Tong di patched me to a r bellious
mn Marysvill, alifornia. There J was given an a ign
m nl as a gunman, at a salary of ,20.00 a w ek (paid by the
Tong) and in addition. I wa paid $30.00 a week a. a d aler
of Ih Fan Tan gam in th Lo k Yar Gu Club, a gambling
hou located at 106-108 ., treet.

('here was rebellion in my Tong at thi time, due to the
l''Xp lIing of Vim Bing Tong. He had committed the crim
"f rohb ry, and ace rding to the rulE'S of Ih uey ing Ton ,
could no long r be a m mber. .

\\'hen the notice of hi ej tion was po ted on th bulletin
hoards of 'Fri co' hinatown, many of his . ympathiz r
r('gie;ned. \mong Ihos re igning, were a numl r f gunmen
on th 'u 'ing pa -roll.

(Above :and
across top of
opposite paAe).
Posting last
minute tong war
bulletirts in New
York Chinatown
shoWing excited
crowds gathered
in groups d is
cussing latest de
velopments. The
swiftness and
deadlyeffec
tiveness with
which the tong
gunmen strike in
widely separat
ep citi yet in
'apparently con
'certed action on
many front is
well known, but
the motivation
and inner work
ings back of
these wars still
remain a mystery
to the white man.
(RiAht) This
little man, in
offensive in ap-'
pearance and
slight of figure,
is the notorious
Yee Kong, hard
hi tting tong
leader of the
Pacific Coast,
sometimes re
ferred to as the
"Lone Wolf" of
the Suey Sing.
His countrymen
used to meet him
with brass bands
In San Francisco.
Now alone in a
death cell, he
awaits the knock
of the hangman

n his door

2S
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The fighting strength of the Tong was now at a low ebb,
and it was therefore decided by the Suey Sing leaders, to
send for Lew Fat, a known arch killer. This noted gunman
was working for the Quong Fung Tai gambling house at
Lodi, California, at the time, but upon knowing that his Tong
needed him, he immediately left Lodi in company with Chin

an Ben, a fellow tongman. They were instructed to pro
ceed at once to Marysville, where, upon their arrival, they
were to get in touch with Yee Bew Jeen, the uey Sing leader
there.

The two highbinders reached their destination early in the
evening, and by eight o'clock were in conference with the
tong chiefs.

I was invited to attend the secret meeting, and for the first
time met the two notorious tong killers. Their duty and
mine, we learned, was to protect certain gambling houses con
trolled by the uey ing in Yuba and Butte Counties, which
were in danger of falling into the hands of the rival Tongs.

The next few days my companions and I spent, in investi
gating the conspiracies against the uey Sing gambling con
cessions, and ascertaining who· our enemies were, their
approximate strength, and favorite haunts.

MEA WHILE, trouble was brewing in the Chinatown of
San Francisco. Yim Bing Tong's followers had joined

the en Suey Yings, and were threatening the lives of the
leaders of their former Tong, the Suey ings. With such con
ditions prevailing, a special session of the directors was
ordered.

On the morning of March 20th, 1914, Lew Fat, Chin an
Ben, Henry Lee, Ah Wing, Henry Foote, Lim Foon and my
self, left Marysville. Our destination was an Francisco,
California, we being en r01,te to attend the directors' meeting,
which was to be held that evening, in the secret chambers,
at Tong Headquarters.

The eighteen members of the Board of Directors, and the
gunmen on the pay-roll, were present at the meeting. It was
decided ·that death should be the penalty meted out to all
agitators against the uey Sing Tong. This drastic mandate
was issued in order to protect the lives of the leaders. To
enforce this edict, the Tong purchased new arms and am
munition for all of their fir~t cla s fighting men.

German Mau rs, erman Lugers, mith-We n re-
volver of the 32-20 tYI were obtained and distributed to
each of the highbinder. Lim Lee, the advisor of the band
of agitators, was unaware that the uey ing ·Tong was
planning for such an emergency. He sent a defy to his former
Tong, challenging them to a pistol duel at the Chinese
Cemetari . Chin an Ben and Lew Fat were nt out by
the toog to meet him, with orders to hoot to kill.

n hour later, Lim Lee with several of his followers met
the two killers on the corner of tockton and Jackson treets.
The minute the uey ing gunm n appeared, Lim Lee's
nerve deserted him; he was doomed. Instead of drawing hi
gun, he began to run away from th highbin.Qer wii were

determined to carry out their plans to "get" him.
When Chin an Ben raised his automatic pistols, the

agitators darted out to the middle of the street, scattered, .
and ran for their lives.

The killers opened fire, and Lim Lee fell mortally wounded.
Chin San Ben rushed up to his victim, and poured several
more shots into his motionless· body to make sure he was dead.
The companions of the dead tongman did not return the fire,
although they were heavily armed, the cowards leaving
their leader to die.

The police arrested Chin an Ben after the shooting, and
he was taken to the city prison, and there
booked on a charge of first degree murder.

He was given a trial in the San Francisco
County Superior Court. Oliver Dibble and
the late John Greeley defended him. After a
hard fought court battle, the jury acquitted
Chin an Ben. . The death of the master

(Above) Chinatown's main street,
San Francisco, Yee Kong's famil
iar stamping ground. (Left)
Bird's eye view of San Quentin
Prison, Calif., to which Yee Kong
was sent in March, 1918. He was
liberated after serving about three
years. This prison term was the
result ot: a desperate street battle
he had with three Hip Sing high
binders in San Jose, in which he
killed the leader, Jew Sueng Wah,
he being arrested shortly after
ward by Officers Murphy and
Wolford. The picture of Yee
Kong on page ·25 shows him
posing for the press shortly after
his capture on this occasion

mind of the agitators, whom Chin San Ben had killed,
subdued his follower for: a time. Chinatown was again
peaceful.

I \vas an unknown tong gunman to the rival factions,
therefore ~y presence in an Francisco's Chinatown was an
eventful orie: . On Thanksgiving eve of the same year, I ·was
assigned to Stockton, California, by the leaders of my Tong,
as there 'was a Possibility of another outbreak there.

Every Tong controls a certain territory. The uey
ing Tong controlled the Chinatown of tockton, Cali

fornia. Lim \ ah Sing was the toakton leader, and owned
the Wang Ben gampling hou e located at· 137 outh Hunter

treet. Chin Won was the second in command. and operated
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h \\ ing Yu n ompany at 144 East \ a hington ,tr t.
Thi. firm wa reputed to be th nar otic terminal of the Tong.

Pra tically all gambling dens, and "h p joint ," op rat d
under u y ing protection. Th hou f ill fame wa under
lh upervision of Fung Larn, an elderly female member of
th Tong. he generally kept from thirt to forty girl in
her place. However, her larg t ur f incom am from
the financing of young meriean born hin ,and in th
bringing of pretty girls to this
country from the Orient. Each
girl brought the price of ,
500.00 to the owner. The Ex
c1u ion ct, spon-
ored by the
nited tate

. nat r amuel
_ hortridge, be

mealawin 1924.
It was a vcr
hiow to the white
lave industry, as

it abolished the
practice of bring
ing girls to this
country for und r
world purposes.

The fighting
m n of the soci ty,
worked as d aler
in the variou
!{ambling hou
:'\Iany of them
were narcotic ad
dicts, and most

f their earnings
were pen t on

pi u m. "F 0 u r
hlack pills" could
be purchased for
ne dollar, while

morphine could be
hough t for a dollar a
grain. t the outbreak
of the World War, pota-
to grown by the Chinese
farmers in th an Joaquin
Valley, netted them tr mendous
profits. The farmers, having be
mme udd nly wealthy, brought
their earning to tockton, and added
n w ze t and impetus to gambling
lh reo

:'\[any n w deal rs were employed, and
I quite a number of watchm n. The latter

saw to it. that everyone received a fair deal, and
that rd r wa maintained. In th e ent that a
m mber of a rival tong came into a gambling hou ,
'lnd attempted to cheat, the watchmen's in tructi n
w r t hoot to kill.

Th muggling of narcotics wa another source f
ill gitimate incom and, incid ntally, a profitable one.
Jung 000 Hing was th leader of the mugglin ring whi h
operated near Hunter'. Point, in an Fran i co Harb r.
:hrimp fi. h ri located at th Point did a thriving busin .,
;tnd. rved, an exc II nt blind f r the "junk" smuggler.

WII EN c rtain 'hip arriv d in the harbor from th
Ori nt m mber of th ring would cretl)' unload.

opium. From the whan' it would b tral1 f rred to high
pow red automohile , ,nd taken to Iiolt tation, a ill urh
of. 10 klon. . ing th hinatown of that I calitya a ba e
of supply, th opium would b di tributed in , tockton, and
it cm·irons. From the e many and \'aried sources of in
('om , t h , ing Tong coil et"\:d huge sum of prote tion

mon y. The incom of th In 1C)II'i, wa appro 'i-
mat I 15,000.00 a month.

The jealousy of th ir rival was soon aroused. and in ord r
t comp t with th powerful uey ing, lh follo\\;ng Tongs
oq~anized again t th m: Ring Kong, 130w Leong, Hip ing,

nand uey ing.
every opportunity, thi n w combine contrived to

th • u ing. J ung 000 /I ing' agent w re hi-
ja ked, gamhling h u w r
robbed, the inmate
hou of ill fam w
napped. ,till, th

made no effort
to retaliate.

n the ev ning
of October 1 t
I 9 I 6, s eve r a I
stranger enter d
the Eng Woo
Dong lub, at
105 East Wash-
ington treet,

tockton, Cali-
fornia, 0 tensibly
to bet on a Fan
Tan game that
was in pro T s
there. The new
comers went di
rectly to the table
where Lee 00
and han ing
were dealing.
The bet',
000.00 on num
bers 2-3.

LEE 00'0
reached into

the pan and
picked up a hand-

ful of beans. He
laid them on the table,

and covered them with a
cup. He then lifted the

cup, and tarted to count
the beans, four at a time. Lee

000, noticing the size of the
bet, wa hoping that eith r four

bean or one bean would remain
wh n he st pped counting. He kn w

that if three or' two remained th
stranger would win. lowly but urely

the pile of bans dimini hed, until nl f ur
were left. The h u won, and Le 000 raked

in the m ney.
\ hereupon, the tran ers dr w th ir pi tol and

demanded the return of their m ney, declaring th
gam wa CT ked. \ they had the dr p on th deal r ,

there wa nothing Lee 000 and. han ing could do hut
(eturn the money. The strang rs. po keted the money, and

ha tily made an exit. One of the "h'ou m n" had reco nized
th men a member of the Bing Kong Tn, and he immc
diatcly notified the uey ing H.eadquarter in to kton.
me ting was called, and an ultimatum wa enl to the Bing
K ng , demanding that the u y ing he ind mnified for
the 10 which one of th ir ga'mbling hou h<ld u tain d.
Th Bing Kongs ubmitt d th matter to the Peace Trihun;tl,
and a. ked for an official de ision one way or another. Th
Pca Trihunal, aft r inv sligaling lh ca , r ndered a
verdict in favor of th Bing Kongs. Thi affair furth r
antagonized orne f the u y . ings, but th leader refu I
to d clare war again t th ir rival. However, th annual
de tion of offic r was to h h Id in • an Francis 0 in a few
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View of San Francisco, beautiful "City of the Golden Gate"
long a haven of Orientals and scene of numerous bloody to~g
wars. ~Above) Vee Kong, at the time he was re-elected Secre
tary. of the Suey Sings. is shown shaking hands with Fred V.
Williams of San Francisco. The photograph was taken in the
Joss Chambers in the Tong Temple of the Suey Sings, in front
of !=he War God before which the tong-men take their oaths

prior to going to do battle for their tong

days, and therefore the element that demanded that war be
declared decided to wait until the election, at which time they
hoped to elect leaders who would a enge the injustices per
petrated against their tong.

THE election was held on the loth of October, 1916, and
the Tom Jark-Jung Doo Hing ticket was unanimously

elected. Tom Jark's administration was one that believed
in the curbing, and if poSiible, the putting to an end, of the
encroachments being made by their enemies, upon Suey

ing territories and concessions. 0 action, relative to the
declaration of war however, wa taken.

Prior to the election of the Tom Jark admini tration, the
Hop ing Tong had
affiliated itself with
the uey ings.

A few weeks after
Tom Jark had taken
over ,the active leader
ship of the uey ing
Tong, the Hip ings
attempted to drive the
Hop Sings out of an
Jose's Chinatown. This
was the last straw. The

uey Sings prepared
for war-the Chinese
battle of the centuries
-"The ar Of u
premacy."

Every able gunman
of the Suey Hop ing Tongs
was summoned to San
Francisco, where a secret
meeting was to be held at
776 Jackson Street. The
gunmen were divided into
three classes, the dread
naughts, battleships, and
submarines. The dread
naughts were the men who
had two or more killings to
their credit, the battleships
must have at least one kill
ing officially recorded, while
the submarines were the
fresh recruits, without any
killing record.

The pass words were
given out, "eat his pie"
meaning to kill, "puppy"
meaning a pistol, and
"begin work," meaning
start the war. The gunmen
were instructed to leave
their addresses and phone
numbers, so that in case of
an outbreak, they could be
notified by Headquarters,
at once.

On the evening of Febru
ary ~th, 1917, the eighteen
members of the Board of
Directors, and all gunmen
on the pay-roll, were as-
sembled at Tong Head- .
quarters to discuss the problems and serious conditions,
with which the uey Hop ings were confronted, The ma
jority of the board voted to declare war, but to temporarily
mark time, and await the psychological moment of attacking
the enemy.

That moment arrived three days later, when Mar Dock
was shot and killed from ambush,' by the Hip ings, at the
corner of orth Fourth and Everett treet!?, in Portland,

Oregon. Mar Dock had attempted to marry the widow of
a former leader of the Hip Sing Tong, and he, being a mem
ber of the uey Sing Society, had no right to marry the widow,
according to the rules of the Hip ings.

Thirty-five minutes after the killing of Mar Dock, the Suey
ing Headquarters in 'Frisco received the news of the

tragedy. Tom Jark was lying on the divan in the front room
of his apartment, smoking opium. I was in an adjoining room
playing a Hawaiian steel guitar. The phone rang, and m
chief answered it. ews of the Portland murder was being
broken to him.

Upon overhearing the phone conversation, I tossed my
musical in trument aside, ran into the bedroom, and secured

two German Mauser
pistols. Tom tried
to stop me, but I
eluded him, and
dashed to the street.
I reached headquarters
in safety, and quickly
made my way' to the
"Secret Chambers."

There, all was con
fusion. Some of the
men were frantically
cleaning and loading
guns, while others
were cursing and
threatening vengeance.
After some difficulty
I succeeded in bring

ing cosmos ou t of chaos.
I dispatched men to bolt
all entrances to the build
ing and inner chambers.
Every phone line was put
into use in order to notify
all branches of our Tong
throughou t the entire Coast
district. We sounded the
warning to our members,
and specifically instructed
them to take the utmost
precautions a.gainst attack,
and above all, to remain
indoors.

I the meantime, Marion,
my common law 'vife,

fearing for my safety,
phoned headquarters. I
was too busy to talk, and
told her I would call her
la ter in the evening.
Twenty minutes later, a
young lady rapped at
the door, gave the pass
word, and was admitted
to the ecret Chambers.
I had no intimation of
her presence, and was
completely taken by sur
pri , when two slender
arms were flung around my
neck.

he buried her head on
my shoulder and sobbed and cried, as though her heart was
broken. For the life of me I couldn't understand this seem
·ingly uncalled for outbreak of tears and sobs. I finally
quieted her, and persuaded her to tell me what was wrong.
Though twelve years have passed since that eventful night,
I shall never forget the expression on Marion's face, as, with
tears coursing down her cheeks, she told me how she 10 ed
me, body and soul. How she couldn't bear the thought of my



going out to fight, perhaps
never to return alive. It
was a never-to-be-forgotten
hour.

There I stood, tom by
two conflicting emotions,
that of love for Marion,
and duty to my Tong. I
was in a quandary, at the
most crucial moment of my
career. I loved Marion,
and had promised her to do
anything in the world for
her, but yet I had pledged
my life to my Tong. I was
fearless of death, possessed
of iron nerve, and unemo
tional when it came to deal
ing with men, but Marion's
weeping had touched a
tender spot somewhere
within me. Perplexity and
indecision ruled my bei~g.

ALL this time my wife
and I had been totally

oblivious of what was
transpiring about us. From
San Jose, California, had
come an urgent appeal for
aid from our allied Tong,
the Hop Sings. The room
became suddenly quiet as
the message was made
known to us. I was
standing near the desk,
with Marion holding my
hand, when the phone
.again rang. I t was another
urgent call from San Jose
informing us that high
binders of rival societies
were besieging the Hop
Sing stronghold, and that
they must have imme
diate help. The lives of
our fellow tongmen being
in jeopardy demanded our
making the trip to San
Jose, at once.

The San Francise<>Police
had been tipped off that
our gunmen were carrying
concealed weapons and
while many of them had
been hastening to head
quarters they were placed
under arrest The result
was that when the roll-call
was made only fifteen of
our gunmen were present.

The rules of the Suey
Sings prohibited the ap
pointment of anyone man
to "do a job." Each gun
man had a number. and
the lottery method was
used to determine who
would be. the lucky man.
My number was seven, and
the hand of fate caused that
number to be drawn on
this occasion.

I did not inform Marion

(Above) Peace
banper of the Hip
Sings (shown in
the top-center)
displayed in New
York's China
town when mem
bers of the tong
gathered from all
parts of the
United States for
the Peace Ban
quet on January

11th, 1925

Tong War!

(Below) The veteran
warrior, Vee Kong,
takes the oath as Secre
tary of the Suey Sing
Tong, before the War
God. Note the foOd
offerings on tIle plates.
(Left) Vee Kong liked
to be thought of as an
author \10 his idle mo
ments) and designat-

ed this particular
picture as "Yee
Kong. the Author."
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of my "luck," but in or
der to expedite my leav
ing, I phoned her mother,
and asked her to come at
once to headquarters and
take Marion home.

This she agreed to do
and within fifteen minutes
she arrived.

MEA WHILE, by dint
of much persuasion, I

succeeded in convincing
Marion that she ought to go
home with her mother. I
gave her all the money
she needed, and kissed
her goodbye. We never
saw one another again,
as the dear girl succumbed
to the ravages of the
"flu" a short time later.

At two o'clock in the
morning, I reached the
outskirts of San Jose.
Cautiously I drove my
sedan toward the Hop
Sing stronghold, which was
located at 35 Cleve
land Avenue. I reached
my destination -without
encountering any of my
enemies, and proceeded
immediately to put in a
long distance call to 'Frisco.
I had been ordered to
notify headquarters upon
arriving in the Garden
City Chinatown. Tom
Jark answered the phone,
and wished me the best
of luck in my hazardous
undertaking. I thanked
him, and told him not to
worry, as I was determined
to do my duty, and uphold
the tradition of the uey
Sings-"an eye .for an eye,
and a tooth for a tooth." The
Hop ings had prepared a
delicious meal for me,
and due to my nocturnal
drive, and the fact that I
hadn't eaten for nearly
twelve hours, I did ample
justice to it Upon com
pleting the repast, I went
into conference with the
Hop Sings, and outlined
a plan of defense.

My suggestions did not
appeal to them at all,
and I soon found my
remarks falling on deaf
ears. There were three

. smoking "lay-outs" in the
room, and most of the
men were lying around
smoking opium. I have
never had any use for
narcotics, and the sight of
these men smoking. ~e
"junk,'~ .at this critical

(Continued on page 84)



INSIDE FACTS on the

Young Loeb (with the hoe) literally digs up evidence against himself. He
is shown here trying to unearth the belt of his victim which was buried
in this field near Hessvil1e, Ind. He found t~ belt. (Top and across
opposite page) Would you relinquish this summer castle for a prison
cell-especially if it apparently was only to experience the thrill a mur
derer gets when he kills his defenseless victim? This is where Richard
"Dickie" Loeb, of Chicago, might even now be living in luxury had he
and his close friend, Nathan Leopold, Jr., not kidnapped and slain young
Robert Franks. It was the summer residence of the Loeb family located
on a high bluff five miles south of Charlevoix, Michigan. The house is
of rough stone and has the appearance of a castle in some foreign clime

SOM ETH I G of the calm that pr edes the torm
pervaded the atmo phere of the city editor' de k.
The militant gangs of hicago were living up to the
bor me term f a temporary pea e treaty. The

coroner's day-sheet and the incidental police blotter recorded
uch item of the nether ide of city life as would be quietly

absorbed in the rou tine of the day. In short, it was tha t
tim when the managing editor b gins to think of expen
and th pay-roll overhead with the view perhap of doing
something dra tic about the local employment ituation.
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THE Leopold-Loeb' crime was the
most w~dely talked-of case, of its kind,
in criminal history. The author of this
story .personally worked on the case
from the day it broke until the two
misguided youths who perpetrated it
were convicted and sent to imprison
ment for life behind ·the grim v.:alls of
Joilet Prison. Not even great wealth
and Clarence Darrow could save them
from that. Some of its aspects are
hard to understand. With riches,
regard and love of their families, a
host of friends, leisure, educational
advantages-for what did they de
liberately tum their backs on' all
these? And WHY? You will won
der why when you have read this

story.

It all began on the afternoon of May 21St, 1924.
Police reporters were "calling in" with new

squib which would never get in print, but which
w'luld convey the impression that their dispatchers
till desired to be represented on the pay-roll. The

re-write men were doing n tbing in a way that
marked them as diligent. industrious people. The
city editor was eating a hard apple that had been
pr cured after four market trips on the part of two
terrorized copy boys; the apple imply had to be
hard.

ix mile away Robert Frank wa on hi way home from
hool. He made the progre that all boys make on the

occasions. Puffing team hovels call for much in pection
on the part of a homeward bound schoolboy; there ar base
ball game to be umpired, new bicycles to be tried ut.
\nd if he did not return home promptly, there would be mu h
that could b taken for granted.

The interlud wa from all outward aspcctsonly momentary
and trivial. Robert's mother and father, like all mother

nd fathers, had learned to accept with grace and patience



The following is the caption that
appeared under this picture when it
was published in the newspapers on
May 23rd, 1924: "AU Chicago Seeks
Murderer of Heir to Four Millions.
The entire detective force ofChicago
is seeking a degenerate believed re
sponsible for the sensational kid
napping and murder of Robert
Franks (above) heir to $4,000,
000.00, whose body was found nude
in a concrete culvert, yesterday. a
post mortem indicating that ·the

boy had been mistreated."

MRS. FRA KS
swayed and fell

to the floor in a dead
faint. The servants
rushed to her. The
limp form was carried
to a sofa and trem
bling hands worked
over it.

Down the block,
Jacob Franks was ring
ing the bell at the door
of Samuel Ettelson,
Corporation Counsel
for the City of Chicago
and a warm friend of
the Franks. They were
confidants, and on be
ing admitted Mr.
Franks informed his friend of the undue absence of his son.

"But, Jacob," remonstrated Mr. Ettels~>n, "it isn't yet

implement, and more
often a necessary
nuisance. How dif-
ferent now! She re
garded it. hungrily.
Would it bring news
of Robert? Perhaps
it was out of order.
She picked it up, lifted
the receiver and heard
the- reassuring soprano
greeting. Well', it was
in. working order, but
why didn't somebody
call? he .studied the
great oak door that
let out into a spa
cious area that was
more like a portico
than a porch. Who
would be the first to
come through the door?
Her son? Husband?
An ambulance atten~

dant?

By:. CHARL~S. QE LACY
Editor of Police "13-13"

Chicago Police D~partment

Chicago, Ill.

AT seven o'clock the anxiety developed into profound
worry. Mrs. 'Franks entreated her husband to inquire

himself into the reasons for Robert's prolonged absence.
She ventured that something might have happened to him,
but the father was inclined to regard it lightly. He sought
to dispel her doubts with the blithe suggestion that Robert
might have even gone' to a playmate's house and had been
persuaded to remain for supper.

"But I am sure he would call me," persisted the mother.
Mr. Franks strode out the door in search of the heir to his

millions.
In the interval the servants returned. They were empty

handed. Robert had left the Harvard School, a private
boys' institution, located four blocks away, at the regular
hour of dismissal, they reported. This information they
had gleaned from boys and groups of boys playing on the
neighboring streets.

Despite inquiry from door to door, they obtained nothing
further. Robert, from all appearances, had simply and
completely disappeared. Disappointment registered itself
on every face. The lines of one face even then were in
stantly deepened. Mrs. Franks began to pace the floor.

For one for whom riches were able to dispel all domestic
details and difficulties, Mrs. Franks suddenly. became con
scious of them. Previously, the telephone haa !>een-well, per
haps just a means of communication, a convenient household

these boyish refusals to be home on time. And if there was
any parental anxiety it was all bound up in that homely
d ire-that all the family.gather around one table for the
evening meal. Mr. and Mrs. Franks waited patiently.

At a little after six o'doc~ of that evening Mr. Franks
sent two of the house servants in search. of the prodigal
son. During their absence, the father and mother sat down
to supper and with a few quiet words agreed upon the plan
of· further impressing the youthful wanderer with the im
portance of being prompt and responsible.
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(Above) Opening of the inquest into
the slaying of Robert Franks, son of
jacob Franks, Chicago millionaire.
State's Attorney Crowe is in the fore
glOund, sitting at right end of table,
with chin in hand. Arrow on the right
indicates the famous criminal lawyer,
Clarence Darrow, who defended th
slayers. The two arrows at the left
indicate Loeb and Leopold. (Right)
jacob Franks, father of Robert Franks,
is shown here with his other son,
jacob,jr. The terrible tragedy I fthim
a broken man, and he did not survive
his son long. (Bottom) Lorraine
Nathan, 18-year-old beauty, of whom
it was stated at the time of the Franks
laying that she was the first sweet

heart of Richard Loeb. She testified
in Loeb's defense on August 7th, 1924.
tn the court of Chief Justice john R.

Caverly

nmc '10 k. I'm ure you'r OV r-
anxlou about thi, orne, th
chancc arc Robbie ha decided to

a movi twicc through."
" 0, no!" The fath r wa .ure

h knew hi on.
"Robert wouldn't d thi, ;\la,

hc' never ab nted him If without a word of xplanntion .
• othing like thi. I'm worried-put your hat on: \\'r'll
tak a walk and I k around,"

The two sauntered ofT. n of th pair occasionallv
halted a pa ing b y:

"Have ou n Rob rt?"
". o. mi tcr, [ ain't n him. is hc 10 t?"
Th y 01 ved on, the friend ('Qnsolin~ and the falh r

uncon 01able.
"Have you, n Robert?"
Ii .. TO."

THE qu tion began to burn. Th vOle '1uivcr d, Thc
boy w r blunt with their an wers. [t wa, "nop ....

or "uh-uh" or ju. t a hak(' of thc head. Darkn. wa. b('
ginning to eln-elop th' tr t. Th hunt r plodd Ion.
B degr th fa ther had won hi fri nd 0\' r on th poin t
that th thing wa now ri u .

Fr m that hour on, th "thing" f r I\1r. Frank wa to bc
mor than . ri u. It wa to b a. tark and haunting
Ira edy-tra~edy that no fri nd's mil or solicitud could
soften-trag d tha t would .lay him hy tortuous degr

.\n hour mor of tir I .' tramping found ~Ir. Pranks and
hi. fri nd b fore h darkmed \\'ind ws of the Harvard
chool. ,\ ~uspicion thn r \)('rhap Rob('rt Frank. migh t,

under som unaccountabl . ha\'c
b n 10 ked in th huildin occurred t the
hunter. Both 01 n tried th vari u doors
but without a ail. i'\ot to he fru trated
c<'\ ity, th Y decided upon th ntional
method of n try.

Her, a new papermen under tand, thr
story "cr s th Rubicon." The di ap
pearan e of Rob rt Franks i n longer a
private matter, a forgetable family indd nt.
By virtu of the fact that a pr min n t millionaire
and a ni r publi offi ial arc at th moment
dimbing into a building through a wind w
and at night, the ca b ome news-bumin!?;,

nsati nal new.
There is still a wide in terval f time and

distance between thi affair and the routine
of a new ffice, howe r. There i al the
pro rhial calm b f re the cyclone. The
ni ht ity editor sandwiehe hi copy
rending with t k market reports. He ha

inve ted perhaps as much a a hun
dred and fifty dollars in publi
utilitie, and though he i aware
that public u tilitie can b affected
but little by th hundred and fifty,
he take no chan es. The re
write ar pounding out publi ity
in the f rm of pecehc at the

nnual onvention of the merican
Ton orial iation. Tom Ryan,
a r p rter at High Park, i binning
to do a bottl of pur whi kcy. That
i to b an xp nsive b ttle for Mr.
R 'an, for ju t a thi functionary
pa u t. the rime f thc en
tury appr ache its climax.
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Mr. Franks' home, hopeful though discourag~, appre
hensivc and yet totally unprepared for the shock that was
to greet them.

"Why, all the lights are on!" said Mr. Franks, as they
mounted the steps.

"I'll bet your long-lost son has returned to the fold," Mr.
Ettelson ventured.

But they'were met with a state of affairs that nearly sent
the father .reeling. The occupants of the house were panic
stricken and their hysterical explanations unintelligible.
Mrs. Franks was dangerously ill. There had been a tele
phone cali, the maid stuttered. It had come while Mr.
Franks was out. The atmosphere of the home was charged
with excitement.

"WHO?" pleaded the frantic father. searching the eyes
. about him.

"A Mr. J-Johnson," the maid stuttered. "Robert has
been kidnapped."

Such was the beginning of the end. Life for the Franks
family had been a sweet, happy existence before this day.
Henceforth, it was a process of dying-dying broken-hearted.
All the days of their lives were bound up in the bright,
affectionate character of Robert.
, , Mr. Ettelson took charge of affairs. When Mr . Franks
had recovered her composure sufficiently to speak, he ques-

(Top) Leopold and Loeb,
under guard of Sheriff
Hoffman. on their way.
September 11th, 1924. to

. life imprisonment at Joliet
Prison. '(RiAht) Evidence
taken by the police in the
Franks slaying. The guns
were the property of one
of the slayers, said to be
Leopold. The clothing is
that of the slayers; the
shoes and sock belonged to
the murdered boy. (Below)

.Mrs. Jacob Franks, mother
of Robert Franks, testify
ing on July 23rd at the trial
of her son's slayers. Mrs.
Franks died of a broken
heart, victim of a grief she

could not throw off

tioned her cone rning the
telcphone call. hen she
lifted the receiver, Mrs.
Franks said, a strange
voice addressed her by
name, and proceeded:

"This is Mr. Johnson
speaking. As you probably
understa1Ul. your son has
been kidnapped. You can
be sure 1~O harm will be
done him. Robert has been
stolen for ransom. To
morrow moming YOft will
get complete instructions as
to the method of procedttre."

The cool, suave voice
ceased abruptly and Mrs.

Franks went limp. Efforts were made to trace the call, but
the connection had long been broken before the telephone
authorities could be advised.

A DOCTOR was summoned to the bedside of the boy's
mother,' and the father and Mr. Ettelson began to talk

it over. .
"I believe it is a prank," suggested Mr. Ettelson con

solingly.
"I hope to God," murmured his friend, "you're right.

But I'm afraid not--oh, I'm afraid not."
.. '. "Tire best thing we can do, I believe, is to see the police,"
said the official.

"I'd rather not," Mr. Franks objected. "I believe Robert
is in a serious predicament. To employ the police might
jeopardize his life. We had better wait until morning-for
the letter.

" am," murmured the father in a startlingly different
voicc, "Do you-do you think Robert is dead?"

The friend met the question masterfully.
"Come, come, Jacob; your neryes are running away

with you. Listen,. 'the police have every facility for
tracing Bobbie. : ow is the .time to put them to work.
If we wait, we take unnecessary chances. If we strike
back swiftly, e:verything will b~ ,in· our favor. Here--



4 Trur Detutive Mysferil's

his

am," h f!r tcd.
ight of th olli.

doinR in a
tim of th

"ClIIEF," retorted th vi itor with
n t a little I mnity. "thi is

:\Ir. Frank, Pre ident of th Rock
ford Watch Compan. You know
him, of ur·. om thing terribl'
ha ju t happened to r·er :\Ir.
Frank. Th r' b n a kidnappinR
and--"

"What! Come in her, t p in my
olli . Jim ourtland! , J urt-
land! Li ten, Jim, et rid of th
r porter. Thi i riou bu in I don't want an~

new papeml n around. Tak 'm out to lunch. . 'ow com
in and be a ted. ent! m n."

., PI a say nothin of thi to anyone," I r. Franks began.
" n th way d wn her I ga\' my friend th impre ion that
I would put this matter in th hand of th p lie. But
I've been thinking it over. and I've decided oth rwi _ I'm
willing to take your advic. I'm ab ut r ad)' to take any
body' ad ice, but this-a-:\1 r. J hn n warned me of t h
on qu n es of going t th poli e."
"I an a ure y u," said th d t tive, "that th h 5t

I tective talen t in hicago will help au ou t."
"Ye, yes, I appr iat that," an w red ;\lr.

Franks, 'but I'm thinking of my n, d n't
you ? I'm afraid of th ri k."

"I b Ii ve he' ri ht, hi f," in-
t rp sed Ir. Ettel n. "I b Ii ve
th wi t thing we can d
o along with the men,

the kidnapper. The
word make me
shlldd r. Th cir·

(Left) An excellent character
study of the slayers taken as
they were in discussion to
gether in the court room. (Tn
circle) Miss Susan Lurie.
co·ed of the University of
Chicago at the time of the
crime, and a frien of young
Leopold. In conversation
with Miss Lurie. it was said
that Leopold joked about
the murder and suggested to
her that she state he had
committed the crime so
that she could collect the
reward offered. (Below, and
across opposite page) Pho
tograph of the steel bar
wrapped at one end with ad·
hesive ~pe, which was used
by Leopold to kill young
Franks. The bar was found
not far from the culvert where
the victim's body was discov
ered,ina swampinHegewisch ,
on the outskirts of Chicago

cum tan ar the, hi f: when
R b rt, I r. Frank' son, failed to
r turn fr m ho I, hi father called
on me and we went huntin for him.
Rob rt goes to the Harvard ho'l,
a private boys' hool, a few bl ks
fr m hi home. :\1r. Frank live al
5°52 Elli \"enue. \Yeli. we an-
va sed th neighborh od for the
ne."t tw hour, but with-
u t any succe . Finally,

w w nt over t th
h I building.

\Y rawled
In I hrouRh an op n window and

arched th pia from t p
to b tt m. hopin~ that
pcrhap Rohert had
fall n a. I l'P
aft r h ing

locked in.
Ther was not

a ign f him.
"Well, at a little

after nine o'el k, a i\1 r.
Johnson called i\1 r. Frank'

hom on the telephone. ~I r .
Frank an w red, and h re's what he

said."
The .p aker handed Chi f Hughes a pen-

ciled tran. ript of th m tha t had caused
:\1 f!'. Franks to faint.

"1\ r the th xaet word ?"
"I'm rl'asonabl ure they ar ," said ;\Ir. Ettel. n.

"II'mm." mused Chief Hughes, "this i a very rious
matt r. P rsonall , I f I that I oURht to a ign th poli
tll thi. ca. , whether it ms th prop r procedure or not."

For a quart r of an hour more th three debated the d li
('ale probl m, any dcci ion ab ut whi h . emed frall~htwith
IOS1 l'akahl dan~ers to th life and ~ II-b ing of the haple.
Rob rt Frank. In th end the fath r won out. !lis p r
-j. t ney in the belief that if th police interfered his n

ollid h murd red v nulall br k down the argllm nt
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Dear S1r:

ShOuld anyone
leaTe 1t aloDe. ,lie letter 1s
l.,ortant •

Your- tnl7..
GECIlGB lOHNSOB

Reme.ber that thb 18 your onl:'
ohance to reoover yo~ 8OB.

(Below) Photograph of the ingenious
letter written by the slayers of Robert
Franks which was placed in a time-table
rack on the last pullman of a train
which they intended to order Jacob
Franks to board, go to the receptacle,

read the letter and follow its directions. The killers
of young Franks, however, were forced to change
their plans, and the father never boarded the train.
The letter was traced through the confessions of the
slayers and was located in New York City, the

train's destination

Prooee~ 1~~e01a ely to the baot
pI.tfora of he rain. \~'ch 1he east ri~e
o~ he ~r~ok. Hr;ve yo~ paokage ready. Lo k
f~r 'he f1r~ ~,RED. BRICK faot~ry Fi .~

ur e~ 1m"! a1R~e"!.·' a<l'oin1l15 I he raok I' 'e
eap • On top f th1@ factory ip ,a large, ,~~ok

" er oV'er '::1 h 1he lord CHAlIPION or1' e n
i'. N~1 un+il you hrve COUPLETELY·pa~~.6 he
~ou'h end of the factory - oount

l
t1ve ver' rar

1I'ly am then DmEDllTBLY +hr.01'T ,he 'Il ckage liS

far ea!t a~ y U oeD.

of the other two. omething in the nature of a compromise
wa eff ctcd, on the other hand. In this, Mr. Frank con

nted t have the p lice investigate in a ort of indirect
way, but there were t be no attempt to get in direct con
tact with the kidnappers.

It wa mid-night when the two callers made their departure.
Back at r. Franks' home they made ready for an all-

nigh t vigil beside the telephone. t the behest of the pol ice,
the telephone authorities supervised all call coming into
the millionaire's home. hile the my terious "M r.
J hnson" had stated that he would furni h fur
ther instructions in the morning, he had neg
lected-or had he e.xpre ly omitted?-
to say just when he would upply
the precious f nnula that w uld
bring back Robert Frank
Hence, it was an all-night
vigil tha t the fa ther
and the friend kept. '
Thr ugh the
black, op-

pressing
silence of the

early morning hour
they kept vigil, talking

softly for a time and then
lap ing into seemingly endless

intervals of complete quiet during
which period, no doubt, the f ndest h pe

developed th hue of fal illusion.

AT nine 0' lock in the morning there was- the noise of
wift feet on the stair and the doorbell was nmg

vehemently. Mr. Ettelson was met by a mail-boy bear
ing a peeial deli ery letter addressed to Mr. Frartks.
It was torn open by a trembling hand, and its contents
were a follow:

Dear ir.-
.Is y(m know by this time, your son has bem kid

naped. Alkrw us to aSS1lre you that he is at present
well a11d safe. You need fear no physical harm fur
him provided you live lIP carefully to the followill1'.
mslrtlctions a11d stu:.h others as you will
receive by fllture commllnications. Should yOll,
however, disobey any of our instructions, even
slightly, his death will be the penalty.

{. For owious reasons make absolutely no
'lttempt 10 commtmicate with either the police
'IIltllOrt'ties or any private agency. Should you
have already commtmicated with the police,
allow them to continue their investigations, but
dn not mention this letter.

1. ewre before noon today $10,000. Thi
money mllst be composed entirely of old bills of
Ihe Jollowin.f!. denominations.

$2,000 in fifty-dollar bills
'&8,000 in twenty-dollar bills

Th, money mt'St be old. Any attempt to in
c! lid,. 1/('1,' /lr marked bills Wttt router till' entire
('ellture JI,tile.

;. The money should be placed in a large cigar
I,ox. 'or If that ,'s impo sible, in a heavy cardboard
},ox. securely wrapped and bound in white paper.
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them over and over again. ot a robust man,
r. Franks could hardly contain himself. He

sank into a chair trembling as though he were
about to be seized with hysteria. Bewildered,
overwhelmed, he could only give the wild tar
of terror in ans er to the repeated pleadings of
hi friend who sought to console and sustain him.

The cool, deliberate tone of the letter was ter
rorizing. The character of its composition. too,
was baRling. Who with ufficient intelligence
to write such a letter would abduct and threaten
to murder harml little Robert Franks? Where
and how did such a monster exist? Equall
frightening was the self-confidence of the kid
napper or kidnappers. He was sure of his ground
apparently, for he was content to let th police
.. ntinue their investigations" in the event the
had already been employed!

THERE remained in the end but one course
-to accede wholly to the wishes of Mr. John

son. In his hands was the pre
carious fate of little Robert. Like
a shield, the very life of the boy
stood between the kidnapper and
his victims, rendering them as
helpl and powerless as the boy.
It was like shooting into a dark
room where one could not dis
tingui h between friend or foe to
fight back. r. Franks set off
for the bank to draw out 10,000.

The press-the neglected press
was till waiting for "the break,"
which is to say, any break. The
city editor as munching today'
hard apple. Mr. Ryan at High
Park was drawing joy and nectar
from a narrow bottle and poking

fun at the government.
Then the "hell" that puts

the' newspaper world on its
toes, that dri es news-gleaner
like galley slaves and tran
forms some tranquil editorial
rooms into madhouses, broke
100 in a bust that jarred
reporterdom. The tory of
the Hour! The Crime f
the Century! It was the
beginning!

r. Ryan heard about
it, requested his informers
to quit kidding, and lay
down in a pure whi ky
stupor, which he hoped
would - and did - la t for

two days!
ow it was time for the police

to let loose. Everything wa out,
and everything would have to be
in the open. Chief Morgan A.
Collin ummoned the detective of
ficials into conference. He told them
that this was the opportunity of
their liv. Detective Lieutenant
William hoemaker and Michael
Grady were put in active charg
with the authority to draw upon
such of the powers of the Police De
partment a would be in the intere
of their investigations.

Thus, while Mr. Franks parleyed
with a dr ad foe he had never seen,

The wrapping paper
should be sealed at aU
opeltings with sealing
wax.

4. Have the money
with you prepared as directed above
and remain at hame after 1 0'dock
P. M. See that the telephone is not
in lise.

As a final word of warning
this is a strictly commercial proposi
tivn. and we are prepared to PIlt
O1lr threat into executwn sh01lld we
have reasOttable grounds to believe
that you have committed one infrac
titm of the above instructions. How
ever, sho1Jd y011 care/ldly.follow out
our instmctions to the letter, we can
assure you that yOM son· will be
safely rettlmed to you within six
hOllTS after our receipt of the mone)'.

Yours tmly,
(Signed) George Johnson.·

Mr. Johnson had scored heavily! If
his nds were terrorization, he achieved

(Top) The penciled notes of
Loeb. commenting on the
confession of his chum, Na
than Leopold,Jr., and (right)
the notes made by Leopold
commenting on Loeb's con
fession. These notes were reo
garded by State's Attorney
Crowe as of great importance
in respect of their showing
that the boys were entirely
sane, and not as was of·
fered in their defense, de
void of the capability of
distinguishing between
right and wrong. (Below)
'A detective ofthe Chicago
police department is
shown pointing to blood-
stain on a section of the
floor boards ofautomobile
used by the slayers when
they kidnapped and killed

Robert Franks
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Chief Hughes prepared to run him down. cost what it might
and n es itate what it would. imultaneously, a dozen
d tectiv squads were assigned to trateglc points through.
out the ity in the heme of "c vering up" which is the
procedure of tapping all po sible ources of information.

By an indirect pro ess of limination, these detective squads
hoiled the Franks case down to the point where it became
fairly obvious that th kidnapping wa not the work of
or anized criminal or gangsters. While the nature of the
ran. m I tter gave rise to thi assumption, the work of the
det tive added I ic to the uppo ition because they were
able to give a reasonable a count f the onduct of all th
~ang , and e pecially those tha t wer in the "kidnapping
bu ine s."

"THE motive for the kidnapping of Robert Franks,"
declared hief Hughe in a tatement i ued to th

press aft r he had heard the report of his detective squads,
··i. the ransom money. Ten th usand dollar i not a lot of
money for a kidnapping job, but the kidnapper. app ar to
m to be judi ious per n. It i logi al that they did not
a k for fifty thousand for fear that the father would re ist or
llnd it in om' nient to rai that urn."

:uch official capitulati n a these, issued as they were
t \'ariou time by detective, investigators and criminolo
ist . fanned th fire f nsation in e ery newspap r rader's

hr a t. It wa all like orne dramatic detectiv nov I. 1n
hrief time. a city of thr million populati n had rompl tely
inrgottcn about sales prosp ts, time cI cks and Ih dail

traction ontroversy; to play investigator and herlock
Iioimes again t real live kidnappers in a "million·dollar"
.1 tmospher. Poli e official were ready to wear to this
truth. for with the passing h urs the developments of the
ca brought an avalanche of amateur leuths and free·lance
im'e tigator down upon the city's head until the town
was fairly overrun with "mail rder" op ratives and self·
authorized agents of the long arm of the law. Indeed, there
"'<\ immin nt danger that length and ~rowth w uld be the
"'mn' " undoing and there was need of restraint upon the
Irtivitie of the persons. 1any of them were squelched
in the beginning; others per isted doggedly and perhaps
contrihuted a mite to the official undertaking.

.\Hention wa n xt focused upon the ran om mlS Ive.
rts outward character wa that of the conventional letter.
It bore a Chicago date line and the salutati n was the formal
"clear . ir." The stamp of regi try at the post office was
1 1'. M, at the H de Park tation, whi h meant that the
il't t r had been mailed but a few blocks from its final de tina.
ion. II r._, in the opinion of detectives, was an example of
heer darin~, or abysmal ignorance. This was not only th

familiar oming back to the ene of the crime, but it wa

(Above) Rosalind Nathan as she sat in criminal
court and listened to her sister Lorraine, who was
a friend of "Angel Faced Dickie" Loeb, testify
in Loeb's defense in an effort to save him from
the gallows. (Left) Spot on Ellis Avenue,
Chicago, where Robert Franks was last seen alive,
a copy of this photograph being shown as evi·
dence in the trial of the slayers. (Below) Pretty
Josephine Franks, sister of Robert Fran\{s.
Following the kidnapping and slaying of her
brother, detectives were engaged by her father
to guard her from possible harm after added

threats followed the first ransom letter .
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(Top) Divers at work in park lagoon, Chi
cago, searching for the typewriter used by
Leopold and Loeb in writing the ransom
letters. The typewriter was located, follow
ing information given by the slayers in their
confessions, and is shown in the lower pic
ture. Left to right in this picture are State's
Attorney Crowe, Frank Blair, the diver who
recovered the typewriter, nd Asst. State's

Attorn~y'Savage

returning before the crime has been fully committed. That
deduction only served to further complicate a complex
si~ation.

Copies of the fateful letter were given to the press for
pUblication. It was a co-incidence that the secretary to the
detective chief and myself immediately noted the similarity
of that letter to another in some way or another. Where
had we seen that before?

I suddenly remembered a story that had been running
serially in a detective story magazine. "Tiul Kidnapping
Syndicate" was the title. It was a strikingly gruesome yam,
having to do with the kidnapping of a rich man's wife by a
gang calling itself "The Syndicate." That there was a pro
nounced, if only intangible, relation between this kidnapping
of fiction and the one of fact was strangely evident in the
two letters whose contents were too identical for co-incidence.
The numerous points of resemblance between this and the
letter quoted earlier
will be readily ob
served and might well
be noted because of
its later significance.
It read:

Your wife is in
our Ct'stody and so
long as your con
duct toward 14$

warrants, she shall
be treated with
every courtesy a1td
respect, and in so
far as the circum
stances permit,
will be made com
fortable. Any
change in this atti·
tude will be the re
sult of your own
defia1lce to our
terms which are:

1. That yot,
make no appeal to
the police or to any
private detective
agency. 1n tha event,
the amount stated be
low is automatically
doubled, and let us as-
sure you it will avail,y(lu
nothing and only bring
great anguish to yourself
and wife.

2. Upon receipt of $50,-
. 000 in bills of $10 and $20
denominatior'is, delivered at
the place, the time i:md under
the conditions you will re
ceive later, Mrs. Griswold will
be returned to you within a few
hours thereafter.

3. Acceptance of these terms
are to be conveyed to us as fol
lows: You will leave your hot,se
tomorrow mortting weari1tg a
white carnation on the lapel of ..
your coat and wear it all day.

4. Following this, we shall send
you further instmctions as w how,
when and where the money shall
be paid.

"The Kidnapping Syndicate."

"When the kidnappers of Robert
Franks are captured," said Chief
Hughes after comparing the notes, "a copy of that magazine
or that particular page in. the magazine will be found on
their property or person."

Inasmuch as the point about the finding of the magazine
was not conceived in the conventional police element, SQ to

speak, Chief Hughes was a prophet with honor in a foreign
realm. However, later developments which brought up
successive contradictions of the Chief's re-construction of
the crime, deflated confidence that the kidnappers would
ever be captured and substantiated, if only temporarily,
the proverbial dishonor of a prophet in his own country.
But this was not to be because of incompetence or negligence
on the part of the police. This was the Crime of the Century!

Satisfied that they had gotten out of the letter all that
their eyes could see and their brains detect, the police solic
ited the aid ()( science to give the letter a last microscopic
examination for what further clues it might have held. An
expert employed by the Royal Typewriter Company, H. P.
Sutton, was engaged by the police to study it with the view
of determining the make of the machine used.

After a few hours of research Mr. Sutton reported on the
typographical dues. He asserted that it was written on an

Underwood machine.
(Another expert later
declared a Corona was
used). The various
light and heavy im
pressions of the type
letters revealed that
the writer was an inex
perienced typist, he
said.

"The letter was
typed by the fore
finger process," Mr.

utton stated. "When
the touch system is
used the impressiolls
are uniformly heavy
or light; never both.
In this case, the tend
ency for the writer
was to hit some keys
harder than others. In
many instances the

keys made such de
pressions as to almost

perforate the paper. This
shows that the writer was
hesitant and deliberate."

A KED outright if he
could identify the ma-

chine, the expert said that he
. could. Hence, it was written
into the official police pro

gramme: "Look out for the
typewriterl"

First police developments in
the search for the kidnappers

came with the technical arrest of
several instructors at the Harvard
chool where Robert was a stud en t.

The faultless composition of the
lettet, the police said, did suggest
the hand of an educated person and
they were unwilling to omit the
school superVisors from their suspi
cions. Instructors R. P. '" illiams
and M. . Mitchell, teachers of Eng
lish, were taken to a nearby police
station and questioned by Lieutenant
Grady. They vigorously denied every
inference of gull t t the same time,

the testimony of a numher of boy students implicated one
of the school's teaching staff in alleged acts of perversion.

The detectives' seized upon this as a logical motive for the
kiqnappingof the boy, butwith the intention of murder rather
than of ransom. Thi'l angle of the (Continued on page IIO)



EIGHT LIVES for

Interior view of the trolley car in which the bandits killed Inspector Jacob 'Schumacher and Motorman Raglan Nicoll with
out giving them a fighting chane the first two to die in this case in which for every $40 obtained by the gunmen a human

life was sacrificed I

There is hardly' a case in criminal history that shows more
forcibly than does this amazing case, the UTTER FU1}LITYof
the criminats belief that he can beat the Law-to say nothing
of the APPALLING AMOUNT OF BITTERNESS AND SUFFER-

ING that follow his acts of violence!
~

By CAPTAIN MICHAEL I. SILVERSTEIN
Head of the Detective Bureau, Mt. Vernon, . Y.

As told to GUY A. STEWART, JR.

Crru;k ... Crack ... two shots from an automatic sounded
above the rumbling noise of a trolley moving on an lmeven trru;k.
Two men, one of them the motorman, slumped to the floor of the front
platform. The passengers were 1Im-rified alld sat motionless in the
spell of this dastardly Med.

The trolley came to a lurching stop. Three men leaped out mto
the darkness. The Toar of a powerful automobile motor was heard
outside the trolley. The sOlmd died away in the distance. The remain
ing passengers jumped up to TUJ~ for aid.

The most cold-blooded murders C1'Q knO'lfm in the sOldhern part
of famous Westchester County had been committed within a minute
before the eyes of a fetu horror-stricken. passengers and the murderers
had escaped.

About twenty minutes later a man-hunt began that would rival
fiction mId which today, nearly five years after, ha.t not ended. It was
to be nne of the Itmght'st assignments un record but the Police of Mt.
V"7IOll, . Y., are finnlly rewarded.

ATR LLEY f th Third v nue Railway tem with
Motorman Raglan r. ;,\"icoll. a \ orld War veteran.
at th onrrols and a compani d by Jacob huma her,
kindly vet ran in pect r of th trolley company.

I ft the e\ Ro helle terminal prom) tl at 2 :30 A. I. on
th m rningof July 25th, 192.-, hound for th terminus of the
Interborough uhway at 241 t . tr et and \\ hit Plain
.\venu at th north rn nd f th Bronx.

The trolle on thi trip early very morning wa known
s th .. wI." On thi I arti ular trip th "Owl" n vcr om

pleted it run. The murd r of th motorman and in p ctor
prev nted it.

Th' tw troll y men wer killed without being giv n v n a
fighting han f r their live. Th crime pro\'cd to b on

9
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of the most· tragic of this nature ever recorded anywher in
this country, as before the final chapters were brought to as
near a close as possible eight persons had died and the bandits'
loot was but a little over 300. person died for every $40
stolen.

As the trolley dispatcher at ew Rochelle gave Motorman
icoll his signal to start, Inspector Schumacher climbed

aboard with three small leather bags. Two contained the
receipts of the day before from all branches of the trolley
system that had a terminal in the Huguenot City. The
third bag contained all the cancelled tran fers from th pre
vious day' runs.

Besides the company's employees there were seven pa en
gers on the car when it left on its fatal run. The passenger
were all men whose employment took them out early each
morning. They wer going to work. At Drake's Lane in

ew Rochelle the trolley stopped to discharge two pa engers
while three more boarded the car. A little further on, after
passing into Pelham Manor, another passenger left.'

I SPECTOR SCHUMACHER with his bags, which car-
ried between 1,600 and I, 00, stood on the forward plat

form of the "one-man" car talking
with the motorman. The money
bags were beside him on a seat that
ran along the left-hand floor on the
platform. Throughout their con
versation the inspector was making
out his daily report. He would
soon be through for the day. He
was to turn over the money to an
other inspector in Mount Vernon.

As the trolley turned into East
L"th Street, now known as San

ford Boulevard, near the Mount
Vernon-Pelham Manor line, it
passed a large black sedan parked
at the side of the road. Little did
the trolley men know, if they even
noticed the automobile, what it
was to cause within a few minutes'.

The trolley swayed over the
uneven tracks along East Sixth
Street. The passengers, most of
them reading early morning news
papers, swayed sideways, forward
and backward as the trolley
moved along.

] ust as the trolley reached a
point a few yards before it started
up a grade at the center of which
Dunham' Avenu intersects the

(Above) Inspec
tor Jacob Schu
macher,murdered
by the bandits, is
shown with his
wife. (Top) Cap
tain Michael Sil
:verstein (left) and
Lieutenant Her
man Mattes, who
solved the case
and were highly
commended by
J u !I tic e Arthur
Tompkins of .the
State Supreme
Court. (Left)
Raglan Nic oil,
second man to
die before the

bandits' guns

street, three of thE' pa ngers got til and walk~ forward in
the car toward the exit. Imo t as they stepped down to the
platform the rasping noi of the trolley wa shattered by th
terrifi din of a revolver shot.

The passengers still seated looked lip and then sat horrified
as they saw Inspector chumacher slump to the ROOf". A
the second hot roared the motorman fell. The trolley'
brakes set and the car cam to a udden stop. Th "dead
man' control" worked perfectl and prevented th trolley

from rolling back down the hill.
s the trolley stopped, two of

three men who had just walked
forward in the car leaped out into
th darkness. The third grabbed
the three leather bags, looked
back into the car· for a second,
and then foil wed his companions.

s the last man jumped ther
came the roar of the automobile
and a second later the sound of
another shot pierced the night air
as the automobile shot west on
East ixth treet, over the brow
of th,e hill, and disappeared. The
bandits' machine traveled at terri
fic sp'eed.

LlEUTE A T ']OH TIER-
EY, on duty on the desk at

the Mount Vernon Police Head
quarters received the first: word of
the hold-up at 2:4 A.M. when an
unknown person living in the
vicinity telephoned and said that
something had just happened in a
trolley at Dunham Avenue and
East Sixth treet. The person
said he had heard a shot fired and
believed someone had been hurt.

The lieutenant dispatched an
ambulance with Detective William
Curls to the cene. While en
route· another call came to head-

quarters. This was a woman's voice. he said she believed
a tr-olley had been held up. A few minutes later Detectiv .
Curls telephoned and told of the shooting. Lieutenant Tierney
immediately sent every available man at headquarters.

He then called me at my hom. I was acting head of
the department at the time, Chief George Atwell being
away on his annual vacation. When the officer told me what
had happened and I realized the seriousn of the hold-up
I ordered the special "7-7 call" sounded on the city' fire
alarm whistle which summoned every policeman in the cit
off duty to headquarter.

So fa t did thing happen that the alarm sounded at 3:04
.M., just venteen minutes after the hold-up took place.

The officers responded in fa t time, arriving in any kind of a
conveyance available. everal ran a mile or more. The
policemen knew that so~ething erious had happened as
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(Above) Crowds of the curious thronged the grounds around the Mount Vernon Police
Station.(indicatCd by arrow). On the lawn is the expensive sedan used by the bandits
to overhaul their ~ctims. (Ri~ht) Frankie Daley (wearing light suit), cold,blooded killer,
is being escorted l?eliind the bars by the famous sleuth, Steve Donohue, of the New

. York Police

the "7-7 call" has only been sounded about four times in the
history of Mount Vernon.

I went direct from my home to the scene of the crime. The
two dying trolleymen had already been sent to the hospital.
More than a dozen policemen were at the trolley when I
arrived. .

AFE\\' minutes later, while questioning the passengers
that had been in the trolley, I was told that a large

automobile had just been wrecked at outh Columbus and
South Third Avenues, crashing into the steel work of the

ew York, Westchester and Boston Railway bridge at that
point. '

Taking two offi ers with mt' I hurried to the railroad bridge

just a little more than a mile from \Vhere the hold-up took
place. Due to the fact that but a few minutes had elapsed
between the time of the hold-up and the time the automobile
was wrecked I thought that it mig~t be the. bandits' machine.

We found the automobile up against a steel pil1ar. It was
not badly wrecked. A front wheel 'had been smashed.. Pa
trolman Charles Schultz, while ringing a police box a few
blocks further south a few feet from the ew York City
Mount ernon line, had heard the crash. This had occurred
at 2:'50 A.M. as that was the time his ring was record~ at
headquarters. . ..

The patrolman told me that he ran to the spot where the
crash occurred but found the automobile unattended. This
con inced me that the bandit had been using this car ·and
had wrecked it in their hurry to get away.

telephone call to headquarters brought more than' a
dozen policemen, called by the special alarm, racing to the
scene for a manhunt..Without m~ns of transportation the
bandits could not be very far away, I realized. By this time
about thirty-five minutes had elapsed since the hold-up.

I ordered the men to search through the adjacent woods
that surrounded the section. The manhunt was on. Within
a few minutes a small canvas bag of small change was found.
Thi. had been in one of the inspector's leather bags. This
discovery indicated that the bandits had taken to the woods
as I had surmised

Before dawn I was notified that chumacher had died.
He regained consci usness just before he passed away,
I was told later, and said, "They'didn't give us a chance for
our lives."

This spurred my men on. Tht' hold-up had turned into a
murder. In the meantime the story of the hold-up was
broadcast to all adjacent communities including ew York
City in an effott to apprehend the men.

The wrecked machine was a Cadillac. Its state license
number was 3Y1810. I doubted that this would aid us as
invariably thieves stole the automobile that they used just
to avoid capture through the license number.

Toward morning we were offered the use of Flott, an intelli
gent German police dog owned by H: W. Millet, of 31 orth

Columbus Avenue.·
The dog was able to
trace the flight of at
least two of the ban
dits through the dense
woods as she led my
men to several other
small but heavy can
vas money bags that
had been dropped as
the men fled. The
trail was lost, however,
after awhile.

WHILE the search
was still on Lieu

tenant Herman
Mattes, my co·worker
on most cases, and I
returned to head
quarters for a con
ference. We were now
certain that the ban
dits had made good
their escape from
Mount Vernon. We

sat down to make
a quick analysis
of the case and see
if we had any
clues.

Statements had
been obtained
from three of the
passengers in the
trolley. These
men were asked to
come to head
quarters. They

.told us in detail of
the ride and al1
inciden ts they
could remember
on' the trip. There
had been nothing,
however, we soon
learned, that had
led them to sus
pect any t h i n g
was wrong and
(Con(inued

o.n pafe 89)



The Riddle of the Woman
Did the man who was sent to prison for the

slaying of Mrs. Mellus REALL Y COMMIT

THE CRIME?

what MOTIVE

Mrs. Myrtle Mellus (above) woman of culture;
refinement, wealth-became involved in a: love
entanglement that ended in her violent death.
But such mystery cloaks this strange crime that
one might well ask: "Who can figure it out?"
The man charged with the murder insists he is
innocent, and the murdered woman's own brothers
apparently believe he is. At the right is the
luxurious Mellus mansion in the Wilshire. Boule
vard district of Los Angeles, showing newspaper
sleuths eagerly seeking for latest developments on

the case, soon after the slaying

He swears he did not, and too

would this man have? Yet-if

he did not, then WHO DID?

By CLARENCE ENOCH EBEY

PRETTY Myrtle Mellu , the pamp red wife of Frank
H. Mellu . wealthy port man, was not in th habit of
going to the butcher hop' to pur hasc meat for the
household of her luxurious home in the exclusive

Wil hire Boulevard district of Los Angeles. In fact; the
hou hold usually con isted of her If and the rvant, for
her husband pent mu h of his time away from home and
he ate mo t of her meal alone. Frank was an ardent devo

tee of the sports of hunting and fishing and spent virtually
every week-end and much other time in th du k blinds of
his favorite preserve, during the duck season, or stalkin~ the
elusive deer or whipping the trout stream.

metime, he told her If, he feared there were other
attracti ns that were taking him from her ide so much of
the time. he may have been pampered, but at least not
with his ociety.

sually she let the cook purchase the meat and order it
nt to the house, as well as arrange the menus for the meals.

but on this morning in January, 1923, something seemed to
impel her to go out into the sunshine, to get away from her
s litary e.,<istence within the wall of her palatial home.

he was tired of its loneliness, tired of being cooped up within
its sumptuous confines, of having nothing to do but eat her
meals and talk to the servants. he would walk awhile in
the sunshine and order the meat for that evening's dinner
while she was out. he knew the location of the market in
the neighborhood where her hu band sent the wild ducks
he had killed to be cleaned. he would top in there.

Although it was January, the un hone warm in uther""
California that morning. soft zephyr toyed with a wi p of
her hair that escaped from beneath her trim, do -fittin~ hat
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and the BUTCHER BOY

A few short years ago Leo ("Pat") Kelley (above) was a gay, care-free, rollicking youth,
debonair, jolly-the life of every party he attended. Now tragedy has come upon him
through his love affair with beautiful Mrs. Mellus, whom he was charged with slaying.
His mother (shown with him) stood by him in his troubles, and sought-in every way to

aid him. Was he-IS he guilty?

ow, what were you

The queer little face in a pansy bed of her yard peered up
quizzically at her. group of daffodils next to the green
hroge nodded gaily at her as she passed.

he tood, he itating an in tant, in th d or of the
market, she saw, in one comer of the r om, behind a counter,
a young man miling at her. It wa n tab Id or presumptu
ous mile, but warm, friendly, happy with the joyousne
of life, p rvading the entire room and seeming to envel p
everyone within its scope. Its own r' eye, laughing,
boyi h eyes, were fixed n her with a note of inquiry
in their pleasant depth .

Mrs. Melius walked straight to the unter
presid d over by the young man.

"Can I rYe you?" came a pleasing v
across the glass top

Mrs. MeHus smiled. What nice man
ners the boy had-what fine:.well-chi led
features--what frank, engaging ey s!

nd how well modulated and court Oll

his tones when he spoke!
."I'm Mrs. MeJlus--Mrs. Frank

Melius," said the vi itor. "I believe
my husband sends his ducks here to
be dressed after a hunting trip and
that you send meat to my hom
in Wilshire Boulevard occa ion
aHy. I wa just out for a little
walk and th ught I would stop in
and order the meat for dinner
to-night."

"0H, yes, Mrs.- MeHus"-there
was that radiant smile

again-"I know who your hus·
band is. And I remember your
orders. I frequently see them.
My name is Kelley, Leo Kelley
'Pat,' they call me. It's a pleas
ant day, isn't it? Don't you just
love the winters here? Of cour
there really are no winters, the
air usually i 0 soft and balmy.
thinking of for dinner?"

I t took an unu ually long time to select th mea t that day
-so long that variou inquiring glan e fr m the other clerks
were directed more than once toward them-for Mrs. Mellu

med un ertain as to just what he wanted and more than
once the polite clerk found it necessary to repeat a que tion,
though she was looking straight at him. But finally the
order was ompleted and Mr. ellu departed, with a much
mor prightly tep and a brighter gleam in her eye than
when he had entered, while another of tho beaming mile
followed her to the doorway and bey nd.

"I really mu t get out into the air mor," he ruminated,
as h trolled h meward. "It i n't good for me to tay
cooped up in that I nely hou much. Thi walk has done
me g od already."

It was urprising how often during 'the next few week it
became necessary for Mr. MelIus to order her meat in person
-not actually necessary, of cour ,but really preferable to
trusting t a rvant to order 0 er the telephone and, be ides,
it was a toni hing how beneficial wer th morning walk
in the bracin air. h could ,notice the impr vement almo t
daily. Why, she even had an entirely new outlook on life.

nd that wa su h a I vely meat market, too. he had had
no idea the n ighborhood afforded on 0 attra tive. It had
uch a cheerful atmo phere and everyon th r wa 0 pleasant

and urt u. Of course he n ver had been waited n by
anyone but Pat- he didn't call him that openly, but always

thought of him that way-a she always waited for him when
nec ssary, but she was sure every ne was nice there.

One m rning Pat referred to Mrs. Melius' home as a
"wond rful place."

"Y ," said Mrs. Melius, "it i a pretty home, but it i
terribly I nely."

"I sh uldn't think it would be," responded Pat. "Even
though y u have no children, a hu band i quite a little
c mpany and f c ur you alway have the rvants."

"WELL, m hu band i n't much c mpany," ruefully
miled Pat's customer, "for he seldom is home long

enough to play that role. He usually g hunting or fi h
ing n week-end and whenever he feel like itatother times."

" eel that' tough," ympathized Pat. "You wouldn't
think he'd let an attra tive-Iooking girl like you ut of hi
ight for Ion ."

1r. e1lus bridled. he wa fairly well aware of her good
I k, but it wa ni e to b called a "girl," even though she
was twelve year the nior of Pat Kelley-for she had di 
covered hi age by now.

'It wasn't I n after thi until Pat and his'new friend were
found frequently in each ther' company. Pat, hand-

me, gay, attracti e, wa not lacking in feminine friends,
but he managed to find time to e a good deal of rs. M lIu .
In fact, if his tatemerit'is to I e belie ed, he did not have t
tak the initiative to bring thi to pass. He testified in court,
year lat r, that Mrs. Mellu con .tantly sought him, h wered
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(Above) Handsome "Pat" Kelley is seen in
discussion with his lawyer at a table in the
courtroom. He displayed strong reactions as
the high points in the trial were brought out
in the testimony, and convulsively clutched
the arms of his chair in an effort to control
himself when charts depicting the mutilated

body of Mrs. Melius were introduced

(RiAht) Kelley standing before the magistrate's
bench during the preliminary hearing on the
charge of murder.. Kelley is third from the left.
On Kelley's left is his attorney (wearinA liAht
suit) and on his right are two assistant district

attorneys appearing for the prosecution

him with attentions, mad appointments
with him, attended social affairs with him,
invited him to her·home. He declared he was
"a man pursued."

t any rate, they soon were seen together
often, at dances, partie and elsewhere. A
little later their companionship was a regular
and accepted thing. Then Mrs. Mellus in
vited him to come to her home.. He went,
fir t for a brief stay, then for longer and
longer periods. Finally it was commonly expected that he
should pend his weekends there. The servant prepared
dinner and often breakfa ts for them without comment.

MR. tl ELL ,by this time, had become, apparently,
completely infatuated with her young Romeo. Lonely,

neglected by her husband, a the servants afterward testified;
made bitter by reports to her that Melius was devoting him-

If to a young blonde charmer, she found in Kelley th
pa ionate love, the attentive ardor, the youthful vehemence
and fiery devotion for which she longed. he gave him back
all of the impetuous affection which he bestowed upon her.

he adored his brigh t, breezy laugh ter; she enjoyed thoroughly
his jolly, bantering chatter; he admired his handsome fea
tures; she liked to wind her fingers through his plentiful
-leek, black hair; deni d ompanionship elsewhere, she fed

idly upon his devotion to her; she 10veO to be in hi arms,
to hear hi words of fervid admiration, to fe I his hot kisses
on her lip. •

The two lover revelled in their f ndne for each other.
Th y basked in ~a h other' smiles and tendern s. They
toid each other they were made for one another. They flung
them Ive headlong into the lure of the moment. They
abandoned themselves to the urge of desire. They thought
little of what the future might bring, of the possible end
of their great romance, of what might re ult from their
trampling upon the laws of G d and man. They wer

mad with the whirl of all pr nt pleasur ..
More than once tl Ilu cam home un

cxp ctedly whil Kelley was spending a
week-end or an evening in th port man'
home. On uch 0 ca ions, in e Mrs.
Mellu alway kept the front door locked,
there was time to hid her w theart in a
clo t off her room until th hu band had
d parted, which he always did soon after
ward. Apparently he u p ted n thing,
though it wa quite po ible, even probabl ,
that the appearan e publicly of his wife and
her devoted friend at variou social affairs
had come to his ear. \ t I a t. Kelley
t tified that he went t numerou uch
partie with rs. lellu.

The Mellus win cellar wa well sto ked
and neith r. Mr. tlellu nor Kelley he itated
to imbibe. Often, it wa t. tified lat r, both

drank more than they could take care of without showing it
effect. Frequently the matter of the amount of their potion
was a subject of dispu te bet\veen them. Kelley often en
deavored to limit the quantity of his inamorata's liquid re
fre hment, sometimes with little uccess a she re nted hi
in terference.

Then uddenly, wiftly, as with a troke f vengeance,
arne the tragic denouement. Late on unday aftemo LI1,

August 5th, 192 • the body of Myrtle Mellu . almo t nude,
mutilated, beaten, bruised and battered, was found tretched
acro the b d in her bedroom, still in death.

KELLEY had pent the week-end. there a u ual and the
couple had been drinking ratlier heavily. Betw en 5 and

5:30 P.M. the v ice oLFrank Mellu wa heard at the front
door. He had been on an all-day fishing trip and was not
expected home until later. The door wa double-locked and
he'was unable to gain admittance that way.

He told the police and testified later that he forced an en
tran e through a window. He found the house qui t and
apparently deserted, h said. Hurriedly going from room
to room, h said, h'e found hi wif 's al"most naked body lying
across the bed in her room.

When the police arrived they found Melius 'and a friend, a
lawyer, beside th lifeless form f tlrs. tlellu. \pparently
but for them th hou was empty. Th police made a hast

arch of the pr mi s, bu t found n one else.
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A few minutes later LJeutenant Detective teed, Melius
and his friend were in the maid's \"oom, discussing the situa
tion. Melius and his friend stepped outside a moment. As
he sat there alone in the silence, Steed thought he heard the
ound of heavy breathing. He listened a moment and then

looked under the bed. There was nothing there. He opened
the door into the hall. 0 one was in sight. He reentered the
maid's room. Again the sound of the breathing. He stepped
to one side of the room, near to a closet door. The sound
grew louder. He opened the closet door. The form of a man
was huddled in the closet, the face inward. teed grabberl
him by the collar.

"Come on out!" ordered Steed, grimly, "or I'll pump you
full of lead/"

The man came out as directed. It was Pat Kelley.

MELLU , who had heard teed's stern command, rushed
into the room. He took in the situation in an instant.

eizing a heavy chair, he. rushed at the prostrate form of
Kelley, chair uplifted. Steed grasped the upraised chair.

" one of that!" he warned.
"You've got me, boys," gasped Kelley from the floor.

"I've got no gun."
Kelley, scarcely able

to walk, was hustled
into an adjoining
room, where a police
man was stationed to
guard him.

The newspapers
soon appeared with
extra editions and
the entire city was
aroused. A crowd
gathered in front of
the Melius home,
breathing threats of
summary vengeance.

Lieutenant Steed
secretly took Kelley
out of the house
through a rear door
ana drove with him to
the jail at awtelle, a
town between Los

ngeles and the beach
city of Santa Monica,
to avoid possible vio
lence.
I On the trip, teed
'afterward testified,
Kelley said:

"Had I known that
the only woman I ever
loved was dead, you
never would have
taken me alive."

"What do you
mean?" asked teed.
-"What would you
have done?"

"Well, there's
plenty of guns in that
room upstairs," an
sw.ered Kelley, dog
gedly. "Figure it out
for yourself."

Melius maintained a
huge gun locker in hi' home, with one of the finest collection
of weapons among uthern California sportsmen.

The detectives also testified later that on the night of his
discovery and arrest Kelley at four different times begged'
them to " hoot him down:'

From then on events moved rapidly. Kelley was indicted,

(Above) Mrs. MeUus as
she appeared several years
before she was slain.
(Left) Police officers in
the room where Mrs.
MeUus was found mur
dered, are examining the
bed across which her
partly nude body, bruised
and battered, was found
sprawled. Shortly after
ward, Detective Lieuten
ant Steed, seated in the
maid's room near by,
thinking over the case
heard heavy breathing,
stepped to the closet and
found none other than
"Pat" KeUey hiding there,
whom he hauled out as
shown by the detectives
posing the picture. Here
was the very heart of
this case, for Kelley
claimed he was waiting
in the closet for a signal
from Mrs. MelIus that
the coast was clear-and
that someone kiUed the
woman while he was wait

ing there, in hiding

arraigned and held to answer on a charge f murder.
At the trial Frank H. Mellu ,wh wa one of th

first witnesses, nearly collapsed on the witness-
tand when he was shown a photograph of his wir

as she appeared the day her body was discovered.
As he told of returning from his fishing trip and
finding his wife's body, he cov red his eyes with his
hand and sat thus a full minute before, with w t
eyes, he continued:

He also testified h did not know that Kelley
ever had been in his wife's company and that he
had known of him only as "the butcher boy" to
whom he took his ducks to be cleaned.

A DRAMATIC incident, which r vealed m re
of the hidden threads in the secret love-net the

amorous couple had woven about themselve_
occurred when the trial judge directed that the defendant,
the juror, the attorneys and the other officers of the court
accompany him to the scene of the crime, the MeJlus home.

The members of the party wandered through the spacious,
umptuou ly-furnished rooms, listening to explanations of

the various bits of testimony, p king into every corner that
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(Above) Frank H. Melius, husband of
the murdered woman, is seen standing
on the left, in grand jury room, Los
Angeles courthouse, talking with one
of the assistant district attorneys.
(Left) Mn. Melius' colored maid on
the witness stand at Kelley's trial

complete' surrender to her infatua
ti n for him. He freely admitted
his own part in the ordid romance
and though he confessed without
he itation his fondne for her and
his connivance with her in promot-
in their ret m ling, alway h
mad her out the pur uer rather
than the pur ued; the uitor in. tead
of the one ught.

H declared they eff ted a
cland tin m ting v ry unday cepting ix in the entir
five year of th ir friend hip and that at lea t two night a
w ek th wer t g th r, frequently often r. H in i ted
that, from the very day in January, 1923, when he m t her
at th m at market, h had showered him with h r all n
tion ,had on tantly "pursued him."

11 testified that Mvrtle told him on on 0 asion that
. he wa mad at "F. H.'; (her hu band) becau he ran around
with a bl nd. He d lared h had hidd n, < t variou tim
pr viCllI Iy when i\1 lIu urpriscd them to th r, in the m

d nce. \\ h n harts d plctmg the mutilated body of Mr.
:\1ellus, as found in her home, were introou ed in evid nce,
Kelley jumped forward in hi chair and clutched convul h'e!y
in a vain effort to ontrol him If. Hi y blinked rapidly
and hi fa e blanched as 0 tor . F. Wagner, the autop y
ur e n, d scribed th bruises on th victim's body and said

they appar 'n tly wer caused by an a ttack from human hands.
Wh n Kelley at la t took the stand in his own b half he

made, to say the lea t, a most frank witn . He told, with
no etTort whatever at on ealment, of the entire details of
hi liaison with the woman who had paid with her lif for her
ill-advised love. With unabashed candor he w~nt into every
pha of th ir 10\'e affair, di 10 ing the
mo t intimate d tail of their mpan
ion hip, t lIin of hi compani n's
pa ionat avowal of h r lov for him,

f h r r ady willingn to
sa rifi all for him, f her

lh drinking. Th
drinking habit and an illn
duded fainting pell, had cau her d ath,
:he probabl fainted and might ea ily. have rived h r in
jurie from falling. But thi wa only a half-hearted defen .
\\'hat Kelle ' attorn y r ally hoped for wa the discov ry of
vidence pointing to another a th layer.

I lIey not onl Ii t n d to th t timony with ke n at
l'ntion, but h \'in ed hi m tional'nature'and hi .us
('eptibl temperam nt by hi al par nt ration to th VI-

THE pro ution in th trial of Kelley based its ffort f r
a conviction nth laim that 1r, Mellu had died (rom

th ffects of injuries intlicted by h r a ilant. The di tri t
attorney and his deputies were convinced that that a ilant
was Kelley; that th couple had partaken of wine to exc s
on th fatal day; that they had quarr I d and that Kell y,
hi mind b fuddled by his conta t with th flowing bowl,
had beaten his fair companion 0 vere! that he had uc
cumbed to th brutal attack. Th re wa n dire t evid nce
of course, a to the identity f the murd rer, but the pro u
ti n pinned its hope of succe on the admitted pr n e of
Kelley in the h u all day and indir t vid"enc a t th
a tual crime.

P licem n t tified that Kiley, immediatel after' th
murder was discovered, admitt d an all-da drinking I ut
with Mr. 1 llu , that they had quarr led and that h had
"gi en h r a b ting."

Kelley denied making any u h admi . ion, x pt a to

promised an iIIu tration of)m ar cI '-under tood point.
J ell y, hand ufTed to a d pu -heritT, turned to one of the
'roup (new paper r porter a ompanying the \; itors, a
th y pa sed through the bedroom on th cond floor wh r>
th body wa found.

"Look in that dr r," h> said, lowering hi vo; e almost
to a whisp r. "Two of it drawer ha\' fals hottoms.

nd r them you'll find something in teresting."
The deputy 'h ritT ov rh ard. Imost in an instant poli

(fli r and reporter wer probing th fal bottom, rum-
maging through th con n ts und rn a th.

aptain of 0 tecth' Ray aw drew forth a number of
photo raphs and beneath them a mall pa kage of letter..
Th letters wer addressed to ":\Ir. . D. Rathbun, En
. nada, Lower alifornia, ~1 xi 0."

Kell y explained that th name wa a 'r t on whi h
Nlr. Mellu used on a trip to En nada and by whi h h d
dr ssed hi letter to h r. Th photograph wer of th
hand ome butcher boy.. The letter were writt n b him to

,his c1ande tin w eth art and w re r pi te \ ith fervid x
pr ion of hi overpowering love f r h r.

Th offi ers ized th I tt rand tored them saf Iy away
for u at the trial. The r om buzzed with th whi p red
exclamations and comments of th juror and th r. K II
m rely miled at th ripple of e.xcitem nt h had caused.
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closet where he was found on the disastrou day of the murder.
He told of hi and Mrs. Mellu 'indulgen in wine on that

fatal day and of their wordy di pute over her e,xcessive
participation in the drinking. He said he arrived at the
house at ei ht o'clock in the morning and p nt the entire day
ther .

"\ e had a Rock of drinks," he averred, "and finally an
argument about drinking. I told Myrtle she was drinking
too much. I tried to get her to top. I tried to force her to
do o. Then he got ore at me. I told her: 'You'd better
la off of tho drinks. They'lI knock you cold.' " •

KELLEY admitted that in his eagerness to prevent Mrs.
Mellu from drinking further and in hi forceful in

. i tence that he "layoff" he might p ssibly have left a mark
on her face or houlders with hi fingers, but he denied
vehemently that he had beaten her. .

He said that in the .afternoon she left him to go up tair
and he heard her fall on the tairway. He ru. hed to her, he
a scrted, and found her lying on the tairway. He carried
her t her beclro m ancl 1h n h laid down and fell asl ep.

(Above) Supply of liquor found in the basement of the
Melius home, after the murder. (Right) Kelley (second
(rom left) is being sentenced to death by Superior Judge

William T. Aggeler

t 3:30 P. ., he testified, Mrs. Melius v:alked
to the stairWay with him to bid him goodbye. The
doorbell rang. Kelley ha tened, he declared, to
his customary hiding place In the cl set.

1\lmost immediately, he said, he heard Mrs.
Mc'lIus scream: "Frankl" after her husband had
entered the hou . and had gone up tairs. He
heard nothing further, he insisted, until the poli
awakened him in the closet.

He a rted he was momentarily expecting that
1r . Melius would come and release him, as he

u ually did, when he had ot rid of her husband.
I Ie wa still waiting for her, he said, when the
police found him.

I their arguments Kelley's attorneys pictured
him a the "Rattered victim of a married woman

who d lib rately tepped down to bestow her love
on n unmarried youth."

But they went even farther than this.
"Melius could have killed his wife," shouted

D fense ttorney Daniel Hefyron in a bur t of

vehement oratory. "in a Rare of anger wh n he found her
with her lover in the Melius home. There wa n motive
for eith r Kelley or Melius to kill' this woman, but I sa to
you deliberately and unhesitatingly that it might have becn th
husband as well a the lover, who tand accused before you. II

But the jury failed to incline to thi view.· fter a hort
dclib ration a verdict wa returned finding Kelley guilty of
murder in the first degree. Furthermore the jurors offered
n9 recommendation of clemency nor suggested a life sentence.
This left the court no alternative. Under the law, without a
jury recommendation of leniency, it became mandatory upon
it to sentence the defendant to hang. The judge did so.

Kelley was taken to an Quentin and began hi life as a
convict. with the fatal noo constantly dangling before him.
But hi attorney did not cease their efforts t save him for
an instant. They promptly filed an appeal with the upreme
Court. charging that their client was improperly c nvicted,
as the evidence did not h w hi guilt beyond a rea onable
doubt; that the court erred many times in admitting or de:
barring eviden e; that, even if he should have been convicted
th re was no eviden to warrant a verdict of first degree mur-

der, a there wa nothing to indicate
premeditation. which the .Iaw re
quires for a conviction of fir t-degree
murder, and that there wa an en
tire absence of motive on hi part
hown in the testimony.

WHILE the lawyers waited im-
patiently but in at least as

serted a urance for the upreme
Court to make its slow, ponderou
m ves and come to a decision, the
days dragged by. But to Kelley,
behind prison walls, the day for hi
execution set and steadily, inex
orably drawing nearer, they seemed
to tty. He adopted an attitude of
gay assurance, even of bravado,
but inwardly he quaked, for no man
has appr ached the gallows with
non halance nor mea ured hi deat"
tread (Continued 011. page 98)



The Smashing of

(Left to right) Deputy Sheriff J esse Wheat, Jailer W. Lovan
and Deputy Sheriff C. W. Smith on guard at the Benton
(Illinois) jail when a mob was reported on its way to the jail

to get Charlie Birger, the "Gangster King"

THE Story so far: .
Strikes in Herrin, IlUnois, mines have led owners to hire

strike-breakers. Mmh bloodshed followed, but peace is finally re-
stored to the mining town. .

Then some of the strike-breakers chose to make permanent homes
in Herrin. Among these were Charlie Birger and three helton
brothus who joined hands in a prosperous rum-runtting business.
Suddenly a dispute arose and the SheltQ1l.S and Birger berome bitter
enemies.

Birger set up a stronghold called hady Rest, which the Sheltons
proceeded to bomb from the air. In their desperate struggle for powtr
the two factions have inaugurated a rule of terror-the law is power
less--armored rors ride through city streets in defianu to law and
ord~r-enemies and sqmakrs are killed in the open as exampl~s

Williamson "County takes on the name of "Bloody Williamson."
Or~n Coleman runs for sheriff berouse, as he says, "He wants to

contintu living in Williamson Cotmty and if things continue as they
are, he won't be able to." .

Mayor Joe Adams, a friend of the SheltOtlS, has been rolled to his
own front door and shot down-Birger claims that the brothers· have
killed their own man and. are shifting the blame on him. He swears
he will kill earl helton before the first of the year and offers a thOusand
dollars to anyone who will tell him where he can come face to fau
with his enemy.
The Story Continues:

PART T 0

THE ew Year came and went, but Carl Shelton and
Birger had not met

On January 8th, 1927, Shady Rest was destroyed by
a terrific dynamite e.xplo ion, followed by raging flames

that virtually consumed the debris. Delving into the smok
ing ruins, however, the authorities found four badly charred
bodies. Two were easily recognized a those of teve Ge rge,
the caretaker, and his wife. The other two were beyond
iden tifica tion.
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GANG WAR !-with armored

cars, bombs, machine-guns!-as

hatred between ·the Birger and

Shelton gangs flares into a red

flame, dealing out wholesale

death and destruction! WHERE

WILL IT END?·

Birger appeared on the scene the ne.xt day, fulminating
again t th heltons.

One unidentified body, he said, undoubtedly was that of
an orphan boy named ims, whom he had brought to the
r adhouse fr m Harrisburg and pIa ed in charge of the
Georges. The fourth body, he suspected, was that of a huge
bulldog, hich he kept at the roadhouse.

Birger said that he and Art ewman, his right hand man,
had been in t Louis, 10 king for Carl helton-"because he
tried to frame me on the killing of Mayor dams.

" ow he has blm n up my roadhouse and killed three of
my friends," Birger added. "I'll never be satisfied until that
fellow is dead."

Highway Patrolman Price on whose beat the dynamiting
had oc urred now came out with a statement that shortly
b fore hady Rest was blown up he met Carl helton in a car
on the road leading to the resort.

"He cursed Birger and said he was looking for Birger
just a hard as Birger was hunting him," Price de
clared.

WITHI two days the Shelton armored cars had for the
second time appeared on the streets of Marion. Pre umably

it was a challenge of some sort to Birger-but the gangsters'
inquiries were all for "that lying blankety-blank, Lory Price."

On January 17th, 1927, both Price and his wife, Mrs. Ethel
Price, disappeared from their home in Marion!

Scrutiny of their home indicated that their departure had
been hurried and that it had t(lken place after they had
-retired for the night, ince their bed obviously had been
occupied.

"There seeills little doubt that the Prices were kidnapped
and perhaps killed to seal Price's lips at the coroner's inquest
o er the bodies found in the ruins of Shady Rest," heriff
Coleman said.
~oleman did not accuse anyone of the abduction, but it

was generally believed that helton gangsters were the
abductors.

Temporarily the twin disappearance went down on the
records as just another of the unsolved crimes connected
with the Birger- helton feud.

On February 1st, 1927, the helton brothers were placed
on trial in the federal court at Quincy, Illinois for the Collins
villemail robbery.

While the jury still was being chosen and about the
time that the Government announced that Birger and
Art ewman. positively w uld be witnesses against the
brothers, an echo of the bloody warfare in outhem Illinois



"LITTLE EGYPT'S"
GANGSTER

KING
. By MERLIN MOORE TAYLOR

was heard in far-off t. Peter burg, Florida.
ttenrion to the resort city was drawn when

Mr. Helen P. Holbro k, blonde and once
wealthy Illinois matron, was found dead f
chlor form, pre umably self-administered.

For the first time it became known generally
that Mr . Holbrook, estranged from her hu band
had been one of the causes of the Birger- helton
plit. Birger and Carl, both married men, had
u cumbed to her charm and both had ught

h r favor. Jealousy over her had fanned the
name of mutual hatred between the gang leader
over other matters.

pparently Birger had won out, for when he
broke with the heltons she continued to live in

hawneetown, where Birger wa the "b
Then, two months before her presumed suicide,
Birger had been told that she had thrown him
over for hi enemy. Birger was tremendously
bu y just then-it was during that hectic fall of
1926 when blood-letting was so general and the
armored cars and bomb had come into play
but Birger drove into hawneetown ano, meeting

rs. Holbrook on the str et with her cI st
fri nd, Miss Erma Peterson, lapped her and
warned her to end her friend hip with helt n.

veral days later he met the woman in a hank
at Harrisburg and rep at d his warning.

Why a man with a refined and attractive wife, and with two beautiful
children, as here shown, should deliberately choose crime (and crime
of the most violent kind) as a profession, is hard to figure out. The
number of men Birger murdered probably never will be known,
but they were many. Here the "Gangster King" is shown as he
looked at his trial and above is his wife and his daughters Charline

(left), and Minnie, (right)

within two feet of
Carl helton, a ted
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MI PETER 0 , testifying at the inque t
over Mr , Holbrook's body at t. Peters

burg, said that they had decided to quit Illinois
because Mrs. Holbro k had definitely turned
to Carl helton and was afraid Birger w uld
bring about her death.

Then helton, facing trial for the ollinsville
mail robbery, wrote Mrs. Holbrook breaking off thei rela
tion. I t would be best for him to po at the trial as a de
voted husband and home-loving man, he said.

Mr. Holbrook refused to be thrown over. he wrote
helton a pitiful letter in which she pr mised to wait for him

if only he would not stop caring for her. When he did not
reply-he hardly ould do 0 ince he never got the letter
because the Government had inter epted and taken posses-
i n of it-Mrs. Holbrook wrote to Illinois newspap rs that
he was willing to tell much in ide stuff about the Birger
helton feud that the authorities would find useful.
Hard on'the heels of writing that letter came her dea~h.
The police f t. Petersburg refused to a cept it as suicide

immediately. everal men had called upon her shortly
before her body was fund. One of them wa ax Pulliam,
who had been handling the Florida end of the Sh Iton '
liquor busirie .

Th re wa a po ibility that murd r had been committed.

The authorities spread a net for Pulliam but he had
disappeared.

t Quincy, min is, where the trial of the heltons was
under way, arl helton said he was only slightly a quainted
with Mr , Holbrook but Oi trict ttorney Walter M, Provine
charged openly the woman had be n lain to seal h r lip
in e he wa,s expected to testify in the helton case.

I TERE T, of course, centered on the expected appearanrr
of Charlie Birger on the stand. Would he make g od on

hi promi, to te tifyagainst helton? If he appear d, would
h ver live long enough to be sworn or would helt n ad
herents kill him as 0 n as he howed up in Quincy?

Birger did not leave those question unanswered for long,
He came to Quincy openly and pr ntly was called to the
tand in Federal Court.

The ang chi f wa compelled to pa
th table wh re the three helton at.
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(Right) State's Attorney Roy Martin
who, through a clever move, got from
the gangster, Harry Thomassen, the real
story of who murdered big Joe Adams,
Mayor of West City-a "break" that
led directly to the arrest of the '"Gang
ster King."

(Below) A hard man for the gangsters to
deal with-James Pritchard, Sheriff of
Franklin County, 111. When no one
else seemed wilting to bring in Birger,
Pritchard walked alone into the lair of
the notorious gang chieftain which
was posted with guards on al1 sides,
with a machine gun mounted at each
comer of the room, and arrested

him. Birger was care
ful to inform Pritch
ard, however, that
"1 could have made
it tough for you to
take me, if I had
wanted tal"

ahead of his brothers, fixed his eyes upon Birger and followed .
his progress down the courtroom ai Ie, through the railing

parating the principles from spectator and to the end of
the table.· hatever emotion might have been stirring
within Carl's breast at that moment was not written upon
his well-controlled face, but his brothers were glaring.

Qppo ite Carl, Birger hesitated for the fraction of a mo
ment and let hi glance rest directly upon the face of hi foe.

"Howdy, Mr. helton," hesaid amiably. Then, as helton's
jaw dropped, Birger grinned and pa don.

Birger from the stand declared that the Collinsville robbery
had been discussed with him by the heltons before it was
perpetrated. The brothers were hi good friends then, he
said, and "we had bu ine connections," he added, smiling.
He attempted to dissuade them, he went on, and declined to
take part in it, so they left his home in Harri burg where the

meeting took place. Several hours later they
returned and brought with them a package
of money which they divided among them
selves.

"You say they were your friends then,"
the heltons' attorney said to Birger on
cross-examination. "And now--"

"We are not on uch good terms," Birger
admitted.

He emphatically denied, however, that he
had publicly declared his intention of killing
Carl helton. "I wouldn't be such a sap if
that were in my mind," he said.

He further denied that he had tried to in
duce a woman to lure helton into a t.
Louis hotel where he could be slain, and said
that he had not "framed up" the mail rob
bery case against the brothers.
" As he left the stand, Birger smiled with a

hint of mockery on his lips as he again
passed close to Carl Shel ton.

ART E MA ,Birger's lieutenant, also
was a government witness. The diminu

tive, dapper little gunman whose name in
outhern llIinois was calculated to strike as

much terror as that of Birger himself, ap
peared 'more like a bank clerk than a des
perado. Like his chief, he smiled at the

heltons and seemed to enjoy their discom
fi ture as he swore tha t they had broached
the matter of the Collinsville robbery to him

but that he had refused to go in on it. He did say, however,
that he had loaned the brothers hi sedan and later learned
that it wa used in the robbery.

ewman, ingularly willing to go into the inside story of
the Birger helton feud, said that when the split between
the rival chiefs came he tried hard to remain neutral and
make peace but was compelled to choose between them.
He aligned himself with Birger, he said, because Birger
was able to guarantee him a market for the whi key he
ran in from Florida and the heltons were hard put
to get rid of what they themselves transported into

outhern llIinois. Later, ewman said, he learned the
heltons were "gunning" for him and he avoided them

thereafter. "
"Once, however, I chanced to meet Carl helton and

eight men in a car on a hjghway," he went on. "They
drove alongside and forced me to stop and Carl helton
said: 'Listen, rt, we just pulled a guy's ears off with
pinchers and killed him back there a ways. ow you are
liable to be next--' "

Both defense and government attorneys~oseand voiced
numerous objections. woman in the courtroom uttered
a faint hriek. Order wa re tored, and revealed ewman
smiling more broadly than e er.

TIME and again District ttorney \ alter Provine would
inquire regarding person mentioned by ewman in his

te timony. The Birger chieftain would merely smile again
and say rather laconically-"Oh, he's dead."

"How did he di ?" wa a ked him.
"Oh, he just got killed," answered ewman with a

grin.
Eventually the name of Charles Gordon came up.
"Where is he?" asked the district attorney.
"Oh, he's dead, too," came the reply. "I killed him."
It had happened, ewman said, in an East t. Louis

saloon operated by Carl helton as an outlet for his liquor.
ewman denied that he had gone to the saloon, in the early

stages of hi lineup with Birger, for the express purpose of
killing Carl helton.

"He must have thought so, however, for this fellow Gordon
seemed d termined on pi kinR a quarrel with me," the dapper
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little gunman continued. "When he ot to b a
nuisan why, I pulled a gun and gav it to him.
Oh, yes, I was acquitted. elf d fen . I never
hoot a man except to d fend my If."

"How long have you b n carrying a gun?" the
defense attorney asked ewman.

"Ever in e the helton boy , and C~rI parti 1.1

larly, tried to kill me." He turned, and pointedly
and triumphantly laughed into the fa es f the
three helton, wh leaned f rward Ii ·tening to
every word of hi testimony.

"I n't it true that you had imilar de i ns up n
th m?" the attorney inquired.

"Er--no, not e.xactly. I was m r Iy defending
m If in case of an-er--accident. Th re have
b n lots of them in V iIIiams n ounty-just like
the time when the heltons turned 100 a ma
chine gun on my car when my wife and I were in
it," and this time ewman laughed aloud.

The heltons, offering an alibi for their where
ab uts when the II~ "ille robb ry took place,
char ed they w r U1 vi tims of a plot in whi h

the evidence against them had been
manufactured. arl helton declared
that, while they were unfriendly he
bor no deep enmity toward Birger.
"But," he added, "Birger seems bent
on destroying me and my brothers."

TH the case immered down to
the word of the two rival fa tion

against each other. The jury chose to
b Ii ve Birger and e\ man and the brothers were sentenced
to rve twenty-five year each in Leavenworth Penitentiary.

Before the ase ended, however, Birger and ewman had
r turn d to th ir Williamson unty haunts, to I arn that
1ax Pulliam, who wa sought for que tioning in connceti n

with the death of r. Holbr k in F1 rida, had returned to
Illinois.

Birg r struck hard and quickly at the man who was under
1.1 pi ion of ha mg "e.xecuted" the gang chief's one-time
w theart.

Early one unday morning William H. "Wild Bill" H 1
land r Pulliam and 1" r . Pulliam, were returning from an

ening's entertainment. On the hard r ad ju t ca t of
] ferrin their automobile wa ambushed.

Two rna hine guns cut 10 from the bush sat th ide of
th road. Holland wa killed, eighteen bullet cu tting
through his body. Pulliam uffered four wounds and i\[ r .
Pulliam was tru k in the right arm and leg.

(Above) The wives of the Shelton broth
ers, going to the trial of their husbands
at. Quincy, Ill. The toree on the left
are accomp.anied by Mrs. Roy Shelton
(riAht) wife of another brother who was
already convicted and in prison. (Left)
Art Newman, Birger's chief lieutenant,
on the witness stand in Federal court
at Quincy, testifying against the Shelton
brothers. Time and again when Dist.
Attorney Provine would enquire regard
ing persons mentioned by Newman in
his testimony, the latter would reply
unconcernedly, "Oh, he's dead:' or
"He just Aot killed:' or "He's dead
too-I killed him." (Extreme left)
Sheriff Oren Coleman. A man without
fear, and who could not be "reached,"
he played an important part throughout

in the "clean-up of Little Egypt"

Pulliam and his wife were taken
to the Herrin H pital. Pulliam'
aged mother wa ummoned from
Benton. he became his nurse.

Two days after he had e tabli hed herself at her n's
bedside, the elder 1r. Pulliam ree ived a p uliar
me ge.

"Birger and his gang don't do things by halve," he wa
told. "They won't be satisfied only by nding your on to
the ho pitat. They want him dead and they'd just as soon
walk right into tht: ho pital and kill him b f re your eyes."

Pulliam's parents thought over the ituati n and it was
decided to transfer him immediately to th h me ho pital at
Benton.

The wounded man wa pIa ed in an ambulan e, accom
panied by his m ther and " trawberry" \: II, a friend.
Ed. olen was driver of the conveyance. Ed. Ru II,
another friend drove in a second car and a third auto c n
tained Pulliam' wife and father.

The three rna hine rolled out of Herrin at 2:30 in th
aftern n.

Tw mil outh f Benton a du t cl ud
materialized into a pursuing autom bile, c ntaining Ii\' m n.

The motor ar arrying Pulliam' father and wif wa 0 er
taken and for ed iot the ditch. Th n, Ru II' machine
wa overhauled, halted and qui kly arched.

Peering thr ugh th lattl in the r ar door f th ambu
Ian , tawb rry \ ells ob r ed th acti n to th r sr. Ir
turned to the dri"er, olen.

"For Heav n's sake, tep on it," h y lied." harli Birg r
and f ur f hi gang are aft r 1.1 !"

• len op ned th throttle wide and (Continl/ed on page 6 )



have served prison sentences. My second
husband was one of the most notorious
criminals in modern police history. My
first was an honorable, respected man, the
father of my two darling children, from
whom I have voluntarily exiled myself
.that they may grow up without knowledge
of my life among crooks and killers, in a
dark underworld of filth and finery.

I am still young, but into my brief
span of years have been packed the
adventure, romance, temptation and
tragedy of an unbelievable number of
ordinary lives. The tangled web of my
existence has been strangely complicated,

for I have been
in high 'places
and low, draw
ing rooms and
dives. Portions
of my life have
been open and
free to inspec
tion by friend
or foe; other
portions are
cloaked in se
crecy.

My strange
life probably is
an accurate re-
flection of what

these high voltage times in which we live may do to a
young m'an or young woman seeking thrills and excitement.
So far as I know, I shall make the fir t report of its kind
on the criminal underworld in which I chose to live and
where I am widely known. I have been told that I
would be a good subject for a study in human psychology.
My two natures-one that of Doctor Jekyll, the gentle
man, the other of Mr. Hyde, the villain-have puzzled me
for years.

Everything which I have done was done with open eyes and
under the urging of a strong will coupled with curiosity.
Therefore, my story is not to be classified as a confessi n,
nor is it an appeal for sympathy. I despise sympathy.

From childhood I have always wanted to "go places,
ring door-bells and see people." As I grew older I de
termined to know the "why" of everything. Love and

As told by Herself

FOR six months past the confessions of Frank Silsby,
"Master Criminal," have been appearing in this

magazine. Hundreds of letters have been received
in the office of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES
showing a keen interest in this series of revelations
from the criminal underworld. Silsby, notorious
gang leader, known to have committed approximately
one hundred and fifty major crimes, in his account did
not once mention his ex-wife-probably out of consid
eration for her. Here following she tells her own life
story, of which she says, "This is not an appeal for
sympathy. I despise sympathy!" Our women readers,

we feel, will be especi~ly interested in her story.

The Former MRS .. FRANK

I ASK all who read this story to look closely at my picture
on this page. Then try to imagine that you have had a
personal introduction to me. ,"

As I look at my picture, impersonally," I should say
th~t I appear to be an"average young woman of good manners
lOd habits. You might, if you met me, even desire, upon
Jeing introduced, to present me to friends and never consider
the prospect of subsequent embarrassment in having done
30. Yet I could whisper a few words in ~our ear that would
cause you to promptly shun me and, perhaps, regard me with
amazement forever after.

For I am a woman who has lived most of my adult life
among denizens of the criminal underworld, and I have
been the companion of desperate men. \vho live by crime
and violence.

I have been married three times. Two of my husbands
52
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anti well-groomed human killer on the hunt. Men died
in agony before my eyes. Gang met gang, and I stepped
over the bodies of the slain in the "getaway." Clean
youths lured into crime and sweet, innocent girls who slipped
into the darkness passed before m}t eyes. Lawlessnes
and vice in their most sinister aspects were unfolded in a
livid panorama, and I became a moving, breathing part of
the whole, sordid picture.

Then it was that I met Frank Silsby, the gunman whose
confessions have appeared in a series of six articles io this
magazine, ending last month. After a brief courtship,
Frank and I were married. An interiude came when the
law caught him up and forced hi~ t!l serve a term ilL prison
and I went back to my people, where the voices continued
to whisper. .

When Frank was released from prison 1 rejoined him and
the i:~o .o.f ~s ·rrioved about the (CQnti:".ued on page roo)
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The former Mrs. Frank Silsby, sometimes referred to as; "among women, the Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde' of.
the underworld." This camera study of tlie attractive consort of big-time crooks, and the photograph 6f het
on the opposite page with her favI)rite riding horse, would hardly be taken as' picturing a woman of the
underworld. Speaking of the "tangled web of my eiistence." she says: "I am still young; but into my brief
span of years.have been packed the adventure, romance. temptation and tragedy of an unbelievable number .

of ordinary lives."

WITHIN me
at the time

of my marriage
strange voices
were whispering.
They were the
voices of an un
rest in my blood
and I became dis
satisfied. These
voices told me I
wan ted a career
on the stage. To
begin that career
I must first leap the hurdle of a divorce. I did it and took
my babies to ew York.

With face, figure and voice all in my favor I had little
difficulty in promptly obtaining a place behind the footlights.
But how quickly disillusionment came to me-even more
quickly than in marriage! .

The voices now whispered that I should try out my talents
as a model, and so I posed for the better class of artists,
and while doing so in ew York's Greenwich Village
met a professional gunman and criminal of the modern
day type.

"What sort of a place is the underworld in which this
man lives?" I asked myself. From within, a voice said to
me softly and seductively, "Why not find out?"

Down into the depths I went in quest of the underworld's
secrets---down to the lowest levels. I came to know
the gunman and his baby-faced "moll." I saw the sl~--

marriage intrigtlt'<i me at an
early age and w~Re still in my
teens I married the son of a
minister, a kind and gentle
boy whom I 'failed to un
derstand and who, of course
could not understand me.

Motherhood came to
me early, and I was
blessed with two babies,
a dear little girl a9d
then her little brother.

From these children
I am self-exiled for
life. For their own
good, as I shall dis
close in subsequent
chapters, I shall never
see them again.

Parents of other chil
dren may think that I am
a strange mother .
and, judged by
ordinary stand-
ards, perhaps I
am. But I ask
my readers not to
judge too hastily,
for when my nar
rative is ended, I
believe it will be
seen that I chose
to make a great
sacrifice in behalf
of the future wel
far~ of my little
ones.



''BABY FACE"DOODY-
UShoot first-and SHOOT TO KILLt' came the police order. Eighteen
cars sped to underworld haunts, each carrying five detectives armed
with automatics, rifles, riot-guns and tear gas bombs-and the great
man-hunt to get URaby-Face" Willie Doody, Chicago's uTwo-Gun

Terror," was on!

Lieutenant Sylves
ter Cotter, whose
tireless trailing
brought him to
Doody's hiding
place; his success
ful hunt, his skill
in preparing and
directing the police
trap for Doody,
won for him credit
able mention from

the DepBrtIDent

E
ing r

tin.
The po tal tation bandit gang

wa trapped. 10nth of work had
been ne essary to lure the robber
into that r m on the ond floor of
the Hawthorne rms H tel, ~4.12

Broadway', on the entral orth
ide of Chica o. Jackson's pul

qui kened a he realized hi ta k
med almo t ntir Iy fini h('(/.
"It's a plant!" suddenly

narled a voi e. "Thi i a
wrong guy. Let's lam!"

Jack n dr~w aft auto
matic pi tol and threw open
the door.

" nited tat s o~cer!" he
snapped. "You're all ar
rested for--"

In tantly Jackson S;ClW a
hort, nub-no ed youth

whirl with a pi tol in hi
hand, a pistol that roared,
again, again! Jackson f It a scar
ing pain in his abdomen, another
in his right hip.

Chairs latt red as four th r
m n leaped to their feet and fa ed
Jackson with pi t I , and a young
woman prang at him. With one
hand the officer swung a chair,
knocking her to the floor.

Jack n reached the prote ting
edge of a dr r as th gang's guns
blazed to the accompaniment f
cur sand hout. He felt hi
strength ebbing, his eyes dimming.
He br ught a ond pistol from a
hip I ket and thru t it toward a
man who was backing toward him.

"STEI ,take it," gasped Jack-
son. "Let 'em have it!" The

other iz d the pi tol, crouched
b ide the officer and fired at the
fl ing figures pf the robbers. Two
clambered out the wind w a the

ther thr flung open th door t
th hall, firing as they turn d.

"I'm hot, lac," yelled on I

tumbling in the hall t ward a
rear tainvay.

The Battle of the Hawthorne
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rm ended with In p ctor Jack n hot three times
through hi tomach and hip; Iyde ackin, member f
th gang, sh t and captured, and arion Courtney,
~irl compani n of th gang, in ustody, her arm frac

tured in I aping fr m
the window. And the
roar of gun in the hotel
precipitated one of Chi-
cago' grea test man

hunts, which was continued for
• month f t rr r for Chicagoans

in the summer of 1929.
Gel Willie Doody!
That command was given Chi

cago police and postal inspectors that"
very day, pril 23rd, 1929, a In
spector Jack n, lying in danger of
death at Marine Ho pital, told hi story
in a faint voice to a goverllment stenog
rapher.

"Believing I may die, I make this
statement," di tated Jackson. "Willie
Doody shot me. His gang robbed a postal
stati n at Cicero Avenue and Ohio treet
of eighteen thousand dollars. They
cashed mon y orders for a thousand dol-
lar by trickery at th hoe store of· rri

tein, and tein offered to help me. He
lured them to the h tel to talk of further
deals. 'Baby Face' Doody then shot me
down."

THE story of Willie Doody is a tory
of the Valley, too. From the c rner

of Roosevelt Road and Halsted treet,
on the I wer \ t ide, the Valley
str tches out sou.thward in grimy treets
teeming with humanity of many rae .

In its odorous byways
coffee shops of the
Balkan peoples are
side by side with iIl
disguised basement
wine hops of the Latin.

H re one furtive-
eyed, swarthy youths
pe ring from a poolr m
wind w; there an old
hag in a hawl picking
over a (eeU heap in



Chicago's Two-Gun Terror!
the gutter,-and, in
mid-street, a half
dozen young boys
plundering a
bearded ancien t's
push cart.

"Kids in the
Valley don't know
right from wrong
-they don't know
that anything is
wrong," said an
old, police official.
"I guess it's just
natural for them
to steal."

Like many
others who be
came notorious
criminals in Chi
cago, Willie Doody
was a product of
the Valley. At
fifteen he stole
frQm freight cars.
At seventeen he
had begun to develop a reputation as
"a bad guy" even for the lower West

ide.
"Baby Face," his pals called him.

But police of Maxwell treet tation
were not deceived by his seemingly
meek face in the many times he was brought into the station.
They learned that in the yellowish-brown eyes of Doody
there was covert defiance likely at any time to be backed by
two.3 pistols! '

Doody, to them, was a full-fledged desperado of the city
streets, embodying the concentrated viciousnes of the
Valley-and, they believed, made doubly menacing by
narcotic.

When still wearing knee tro~sers Doody was in the boys'
ourt and the juvenile court a core of times. In 1921, when

he was twenty years old, he was sentenced to the state prison. '
Transferred to Pontiac Reformatory, he was paroled in
December, 1927.

He had come out vengeful, bitter.

EAGERLY Chicago waited for the capture of Baby Face
after the shooting of Jackson. The police department

swung into action. Government sleuths got busy and the
post office department offered 2,000 rewatd. But nothing
happened until the city was startled anew May 25th.

The scene of the new crime drama was the tree-lined
suburb of Berwyn, near ChiC<lgo's west border.

There Police Chief Charles Levy kissed his wife goodbye
that spring evening and entered a police automobile with

ergeant Robert Soldat, Captain James Mikes, ergeant
Thomas Bastunek and Edward Rathbun. The car moved
slowly along the peaceful streets on patrol.

Mikes called the central station from a pull-box. "A
stolen car is in front of an apartment building at Twenty
first treet and Clarence Avenue," the desk lieutenant told
him. "An employe of the owner followed it out here from
downtown."

The police car sped to the building. A costly touring car
was there, unoccupied. Levy mapped a campaign to trap
the thieves. Soldat brought his own automobile from a
nearby street and he and Chief Levy sat in it, scarcely fifty
feet from the other vehicle.. The other three men took up

Until the closing days of his trial Doody refused to
take his predicament seriously. He sneered at the

State's witnesses, grinned at t.he jurors, and laughed
aloud when a court bailiff stumbled. He is shown above,

on the right, enjoying a jest of Defense Counsel William
Scott Stewart, during his trial for first ,degree murder. The

underworld dubbed him "Baby-Face," but to the police he was
"concentrated viciousness"

positions in the darkness of an alley to the south, about ISO

feet distant.
Two figures appeared in the doorway of the building,

then, and hurried to the stolen automobile, itting in the
front seat. Suddenly Chief Levy was at one side of them
and oldat at the other.

"Police officers!" said Levy, raising his pistol and showing
his badge. Soldat brought the butt of hi gun down on the
head of the man near him.

"Stick 'em uP!" barked Levy. The answer was a shot,
another, another! Levy fell. groaning, crumpled at the curb,
as the second man sprang from the car. oldat seized hi
prisoner by the throat and leaned over, firing at the fleeing
man. Levy struggled to rise, shot once, then fell prone.

Then three other officers came running from the south.
They saw a short figure racing toward them, then falling
and shooting at them as he lay on th ground. Tn an instant
he was up again and had vaulted over a fence at the alley
and vanished in the darkness.

Captain Mikes shouted and fired in vain. A hasty search
revealed no trace of the fugitive.

THE net result of the Berwyn encountet seemed to be the
loss of a brave, energetic Chief of Police, for the capture

of a dapper, sneering young hoodlum. But actually there
were more important ~ffects from the standpoint of the law.

The captured man wa revealed as Eddie Maciejewski,
alias Eddie Mack, and a concise his'tory of his life wa on
record- at the Chicago detective bureau.

He was a pal of Willie Doody and one of those who had
tried to shoot Postal Inspector Jackson at the Hawthorne
Arms!

hile Chief Levy lay dying in a hospital, a bullet wound
in his abdomen, Benvyn and Chicago d tective grilled
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(Above) Police Chief Charles Levy, of Berwyn, Ill. Doody
won temporary freedom by killing him to prevent Levy from
capturing him, but the slaying brought the death sentence on
him. (RiAht) With detectives on all sides of him, and his
"artillery" far out of reach, Doody was content to march
peaceably from the apartmmt where he was cornered, after
he saw how the trap that caught him was stopped at all outlets.
Just in front of Doody (in profile) is Lieutenant AI. Booth,

who got the drop on the killer

Eddie ack concerning the identity of hi es aped pal.
"Who was with me? Like to know, hey?" he answer d.

.. oody?-w 11 maybe it wa. What of it? You coppcr
ain't going to put a finger on Baby Fac~. You haven't th
guts. Y u can't find him and you ain't going to take him
alive if you do find him! But say-you treat me right?
Th n-it was Doody!"

Mack was locked up immediately as a parole violator,
p nding acti n on other char ,whil Berwyn citizen
awaited anxiously news from Oak Park Hospital. The n w
cam. Chi f Le,'y was d ad! •

The town folk saw red.
"\ e want oody's life!" peakers houted at ma meet-

ing. "We want him hot to death he w n't have a chance
t cheat the hair."

Dood wa the sla 'er of the hi f, B rwyn an<l
police declared, and Commi ion I' \\ illiam F. Ru
Deputy mmi ioner J hn F. t ge of hicago d
action.

" hoot fir t-and hoot to kill!"

TH Twa the order given the entir force of crack leuths
at the detective bureau and rep ated in the quad I' ms

of every district tati n in the ity. Eighteen squads were
detailed to devote all their time to hunting Doody ighteen.
cars ped to underworld haunt, each carrying five quare
jawed d tectives and v ritabl arsenal f ritles, shotguns,
riot guns and tear ga bomn in addition to the detective'
pistol .

.. hoot Doody on ight!" The c mmand was repeated,

day after day. Chief Levy' death had brought about a
mobilization of a tremendou for e for the man-hunt.

Chief P stal Inspector K. P. Idrich of the Chicago bu
reau directed an augmented force of in pector on the hunt.
The Department of Justice detailed ten men and the Federal

ar otic Bureau ten to aid in bringing to death or to earthly
ju tice the diminutive denizen of hicago's treets wh had
flouted the Government of the nited tates, defied the
law's defense with hi pi tol. County police watched high
ways. To all part of the nited tates 100,000 circulars
were nt.

Fourteen years of living outside the law had made Doody
cunning, too. Weeks went by-but where was Doody?
Laughing at the hue and cry of the pack while he sat in com
fort in a lower West ide dive?

Citizens were warned. .. nyone sighting Doody sh.ould
take no chances. He will hoot at the lightest provocation.

otify police immediately." That was one bulletin from the
office of Deputy Commi ioner tege.

From underworld sources came word that the criminals
wcr lidly behind Doody, that thE' many who lived by the
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"DoOdy of the Valley" sat in a plush chair and played "rummy" in a preten
tious residential district of Chicago while squad cats raced over the city in
search for him! Lieut. AI. !Booth (right) and John Nolan view the luxury of
Doody's hideaway; silkeD-shaded' lamps, 'ooft chairs-with newspapers at
hand telling of the big man-hunt I (Top) Mrs. Lillian Kahler, soft-spoken,
educated and attractive yGung woman who provided the haven for Doody.
She is shown at Austin police station, during questioning by Lieutenant Cotter,
immediately after Doody's capture. At first she insisted she did not know
her companion in her home was the hunted Willie Doody. On the witness stand
she startled the Defense by say.ing Doody l.tad told her of killing Chief Levy

gun were ready to aid him to live, to defeat
the Law. Government men said an under
world informant had told of a vow by Doody
that he would not be taken alive-and that:

He carried a bottle of 1Jitroglyceri1~with which
tp destroy himself and any pUrS1JerS who ca1tgh.t
.1tp with him! That was seemingly authentic
information coming from a South State Street
marijuana-smoking den..

Chicago grew increasingly nervous. But
one person, at least, remained calm and confi
dent, on Doody's trail. Police Lieutenant
Sylvester Cotter, twenty-six years a police
man, knew Doody through years of service at
MaxweIl Street Station.

"I'll get Doody/" vowed Cotter, and from
his office· at the Austin Station on the far
West Side, where he was acting captain he
strove to fulfiIl the vow.

Meanwhile, detective bureau squads raced
to an apartment building in Berwyn. An
automobile sped a~ay as the detectives ap
proa~hed and they gave chase, shooting at

the· fugitive car. The car stopped and the detectives dragged
from it a pale, stuttering youth. '.

"I'm not Willie!" he gasped. "I'm Arthur Doo9Y, his
brother." .

Under long grilling Arthur denied knowledge of Willie's
whereabouts and finaIly he was freed.

Then police and government men concentrated on the
Valley, and three-hundred raided drinking resorts and vice
dives, on the night of June 22nd, along West Eighteenth

treet, on Twenty-first Street, on Blue. Island Avenue and
on Taylor Street.

Simultaneously county highway police, postal inspectors
and parole agents searched, ~oadhouses along the county
highways.

Doody, the elusive, was not found! Hundreds of beer
hustlers, holdup men, gang "handy menlO-kindred spitits-

monopolized the dives. ullenly they stood
ground before the avalanche of officers who
pushed past "Iook-outs" to enter the hide
aways with guns ready.

One squad of detectives pinned their hopes
of capturing Doody on a raid upon a otlth
Halsted Street dive. Two men covered the
rear of the dingy three-story building while
four entered from the front.

A thick-set fellow with cauliflower ears
stared at the officers. Police? And why
should police enter a respe table cigar store
with pistols in hand? asked the gorilla,
pained astonishment in his voice.

The detectives were Eurprised. The place
had long been a brothel. ow, within nar
row walls there was visible only a cigar
counter, a few tables and a half dozen chairs.
There was a faint fragrance of beer.

The sleuths backed Mr. Cauliflower Ears
up in a corner, and two investigated. The
walls of the room seemed suspiciously new,
but no doors opened from them except at
the front. The officers tapped the boards
and listened. A hoIlow sound. One panel
in the middle, however, shook slightly under
the tapping hands. It moved-then, before
the detectives' eyes, and slid behind the ad
joining boards! Facing the officers was a
scrawny youth, glaring.

"Why, Dave," he stammered, "I thought"
it was you knocking--" .

A PATROL-WACO load of rouged
women and petty criminals left the

brothel for a police station lockup ten min
lites later. But questioning of all, and a
search of the entire building did not bring
Willie Doody into the eager hands of the
detectives.

During the raiding shotgun surveillance in
strategic spots was not relaxed. Had Baby
Face appeared within a half-block of the
beer flat of his father, Jim Doody, at Loomis
and Monroe Streets, he might have been
peppered with buckshot from four. 12-gauge
shotguns. short-barreled to spread the shot
wider. A police welcoming committee was
prepared to give him a warm reception there.

At the home of a brother of Doody, in
that vicinity, other detectives watched night
and day. Homes of other relatives were
watched. And as the relatives left their
homes a '!shadow" followed.

Police were mystified. Doody had vanished
as completely as if he had jumped into the
opaque waters of the Chicago River. StiIl
they felt sure that this young and fearless

desperado remained within ChiCago or close by.
. The hunted criminal prt'fers familiar scenes, known by
ways, rather than the dubious open roads. In Chicago,
gangsters warned that rivals are on the' way to kill them
usuaIly do not flee the city. They stay and fight or find a
hideaway in familiar" surroundings. .
. Doody was in town, said police. But they didn't believe
Doody would play the role of a hermit even with the entire
police force hunting him.

A veteran Police official said: "Baby Face is young and
still fuIl of vinegar. He wants life, action. He's got to see
a few bright lights, see his moIls, have a few drinks. He was
·in the stir so long that freedom is sweet. He'Il come out
of his nit-hole, all right." .

T.hat prophecy seemed to be realized almost immediately.
'Doody w~ out,' using his gats, the city heard. Earl Bence,
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a taxicab driver, br ught
apparently authenti
n w . n a .orth ide

tr t Bcn c had been
topPed at mid-night by

two men who a ked a
rid to a nearby addre .

The pair tepped from
the cab and tuck pis
tols in t B n c' h ek .
One was a hort man, of
dark hair and a snub
nose, said Bence, wh
took 10 from thc
drivcr's pocket.

"You're the thir
t nth t -night," mut
tcred the mall bandit,
"and I'vc got a hun h to
drill y u ju t for lu k!"

B nce pleaded for hi.
lif. "I have a family
d n't, don't hoot me!"

THE bandit toyed
with hi pi tol and

then brusquely ordered
Ben e to "beat it."

rgeant Herbert L.
11 pp's det ctive bureau
.quad ques~i ned Bene
and howed him a pic·
turc of \\ illie Doody.
"That's the guy!" saic
Bence. "I'd know hin
any place. He' the lit
tie bird who said he'( 
bump me off."

Three night later,
John Meek, a taxicab
dri er, told police: "I
wa in my cab at Root
and Hal ted treets
when along cam Doody
with me other fellow.

ow I know Doody
knew him for year in
the old n ighborhood.
I id, 'Hello, Doody!
VOl,! know m , Ja k

leek.'
"Doody got reo He

tepped up on th run
ning board and he said
t me: 'Put on a new
n edle and hange the
rc ord! If you got to
broadcast u a radio.
\\ e're going to ride with
you d wn to Fifty-ninth

treet. tep on it-and don't mak
a crack to anybody!'

"They took the cab and my fifteen
buck and my cap, too."

gain iren creamed a bureau
quad car raced down Hal ted tr t,
il ncing th alarm a th y ncared

th . cenc f the holdup. The cap
and thc cab \\" r found but Doody
was ab cnt r invi ibl that wa
r rtain.

Th n, night after night, and at
mid-da , too, bureau car with th ir
load of m n and weapon, ped
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From Doody's arsenal! In foreground, left to
right, Lieut. Walter Storms, Deputy Coin
missioner Stege, Lieut. AI. Booth and Lieut.
Joseph Mooney are shown examining guns
found in Doody's lair. (Top) Safe in the
police headquarters building, with scores of
well-armed detectives near, "Baby-Face"
Willie obeyed without argument the com
mands of the police. He is shown standing
sullenly on the line-up platform of the
Detective Bureau. Before him, left to right,
are Assistant State's Attorney Harry S.
Ditcbburne; Deputy Commissioner Stege and

Chief of Detectives John Egan

through traffic with si
rcns hrieking, racing to
all· part of the ity on
r ports that Doody had
been ighted.

The rna of Chicag
itiz ns became acutely

"Dood y-co nsc iou s."
There was actual hys
teria, reflected in the
con tant flow of tele
phone reports tha t
Doody had been n.

('rv u folk saw in
very diminuti e pedes

trian at mid-night the
f rm of \ illie Doody.

taid citizen dug up
pi tol that had not
b en fired in fiftccn
year, put cartridg in
rusty chamber and
towed them under pil

low. Theat'r-goers
hurried from elevated
tations to their h m ,
-ipping past all yway ,

crn ing streets to bet-
ter lighted area. They
tried the front door lock
twi e after gaining th
safety of the home.

The terror was justi
fied, police said! Doody
wa abroad in the treet
to get orely-ne ded
money, th y said, and
in hi method of getting
money there was real
danger for th r !

r- ized
a upoli



IIBaby Face" Doody-Chicago's Two-Gun Terror! S9

wa slow in raIsing his hands, in Vasoupolis' restaurant at
0<) \ e t e\" nty-fourth treet. The gunman fought off a

custom r, leaped into a pa ing autom bile, hurled the
driver out and sped northward, leaving Vasoup Ii critically
wounded.

n hour later a bandit of the same description held up
rge D nbo in hi drug tore at 5726 Elston venue, on
far rthwe t ide, and wa pur ued in the automobile

by rgcant lar n e Falk of the Fore t Pre rye Police.
Falk overtook the bandit and forced the car to the curb.
the policeman covered th ther man with his pistol, the

bandit lowered his hand as if to op n the car door to step out.
Ins antly the bandit fired and two hots felled Falk.

Get Doody! The cry was increased. "Doody knows who
hot Falk '" said police and itizen. The demand for capture

of Doody wa houted again followin the holdup of an Illi
nois Central uburban train, in
Chicago. Delbert udd, fifty
three, a train guard, wa shot
d wn and killed in tantly with
out a chance for his life, and
4,000 wa taken by the

bandit gang. Because a
hort, thick-set man

rented a car used by the
gang, Doody again fell
under su picion. But in
the hooting of Falk and
Vasoupoli it was defi
nitely establi hed that
Doody had no hand.

THE series of wanton
hootiogs, however,

made the name of Doody
an increa ingly fearsome
one. The city recalled
other days when quick
trigger killers had been
hunted, and in compari
son Doody eemed to
have gained the doubt
ful honor of having terri
fied his city to the great
est degree.

Lieu tenan t Cotter,
meanwhile, worked un
cea ingly and quietIy.
Cotter knew the alley,
as he knew, too, to a'

(RiAht) Rear court
yard of building where
Doody was captured.
Arrow No. 1 indicates
projecting edge of rool
where two detectives
stood with shot-guns
covering window in
dicated by Arrow No.2.
The scarcely visible rear
door of the apartment
where Doody was cap
tured, and which leads
to the stairway, is
indicated by Arrow
No.3. (Top) Doody
( center) listening to
his death sentence,
pronounced by Judge
Kerner. His face paled
and he stared fixedly
before him as he heard
the ominous words,
"death by electrocu
tion." On the left is'
Asst. State's Atty.
Ditchbume; on the
right, Defense Counsel

Stewart.

lightly lesser degree, many other areas of the city. "Diamond
Joe" Espo ito, lord of Halsted treet, who passed from this
world with the impetus of assa ins' bullets, had known the
Valley better than Cotter did, it may be admitted. But there
were not many other who knew the faces and names of the
denizens of that cosmopolitan area better' than Cotter.

Cotter knew Doody; he had known the furtive, fifteen
year-old Doody, sneak thief, stripper of automobiles, pilferer
from pu h C<'lrts, as well a the older Doody, two-gun terror.

I his long ervice at Ma.xwell treet tation, Cotter had
known, too, varied figures of the underworld there. He had

long combatted the fences, the Sicilian gunmen, the petty
thieve and the bomb-makers. They knew Cotter, too, as a
two-fisted giant to whom fear "Was only a word of four letters.
Kindly-faced, with dir t, gray eyes and strong jaws, be had

faced countless dangers in police
work-from the days of the old
Levee, when Chicago was really
wide open, down to the modern era
of the great beer-running gangs.

Valley criminals who
usually could manage to
wriggle through the
courts to freedom feared'
Cotter's fist, and they
had learned, too, that
he could handle a police
special .38 Smith &
Wesson.

Cotter put "lines"
into the Valley and
among underworld fig
ures who had gone from
the Valley. Someone
among them would
know where Chicago's
most hunted man was
hiding from the hunters,
Cotter reasoned. By
day Cotter conducted
the routine as acting
captain at Austin Sta
tion, bu t all the time he
had a goal before him:
Get Doody! At night
he sought the trail~ry

the lower West Side,
and sometimes, farther
west. Get Doody! was
his watch word.

Results!
A trail!
A wford overheard

in a fence's pool-room
led Cotter to a dingy
lodging house in Lake
Street.

"The little fellow with
the bushy hair," ex
plained Cotter to a fat,
swarthy landlady.

. "Yeh-he wanted to
sell me a car, an auto-
yeh-I want to buy."

"He gone--two day
now," she said, peering
suspiciously at him.

Patient work again
brought a hot trail.
Again Cotter followed
it in the lower West Side
badlands. He watched
(Continued on page 105)



Lonesome Road, desolate stretch of the Roosevelt Highway between Santa Monica
and Ventura, California, where, at three o'clock, in the morning of Nov. 9, 1929, four
strangers came across Bolton, by his car, with his wife dead in the front seat. Bolton
said bandits had suddenly appeared and killed his wife, he himself being wounded by
them, in the shoulder. Those who investigated this mysterious affair doubted his story

By

WILLIAM J.
PENPRASE

Deputy Sheriff
of

Los Angeles
County

As told to

MARSHALL

WINGMAN

The Mysterious Affair on

STRETCH I G 'northward and to the west from Santa
onica, Los Angeles beach uburb, is the new Roose

velt Highway-the lonesome road which links the
southern city to entura, anta Barbara and an

Francisco.
The song of singing tires as cars flashed forth and back had

died to an intermittent whistle. In a secluded beach cottage
near Las Flores Canyon, F. A. Dunham raised up in bed as his
wife turned on her side and moaned.
. "Please get me some of those Powders the Doctor left,"
she said. "I feel very ill again."

Dunham arose. While he was groping in the medicine
cabinet the husband was startled by a volley of sharp re
ports on the highway in front of his home. Instinctively he
knew that the sound came from the muzzle of a small pistol.
Dunham hurried to a window in the front of his home and
peered out in time to see a shiny new sedan starting away,
going slowly eastward.

There was nothing Dunham could see to indicate anything
wrong, and even if he had observed anything indicating that
a crime had been committed, the secluded location of his
cottage and the absence of a telephone prevented any imme
diate action.

Mr. Dunham .found the powders requested by his wife,
handed her a glass of water, and returned to bed.

IT was 3 o'clock on the morning of ovember 9th, 1929.
Traffic had died down until only an occasional night

traveler passed by. Fifty miles an hour is the speed limit on
the open stretches of-this road, and if one chooses to go faster
at 3 o'clock in the morning there is no one to object.

]. K. Holly, ]. B. Day, Bud Cannon, and Benjamin Fair
banks were driving west bent" on a duck hunting trip in the
slough district near Hueneme beach.

As they rounded a curve near Topanga Canyon the hunters
were confronted by a shiny, new, Peerless eight sedan parked
across the highway. The driver sought to go around the car
fearing a hold-up, but the narrow road prevented, so he
brought his car to a stop.

A blond young man staggered from the driver's seat of the
sedan and rushed 'to the hunters' machine.
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"For God's sake, help me!" he cried. "I've been robbed;
the bandits killeq my wife and shot me!"

The young man's left arm hung limp at his side. On the
right hand side of the driver's seat in the sedan the hunters
saw the form of a woman slumped down as though she were
asleep. They investigated and found that she was wounded
in the head and apparently dead. Taking the wheel of the
sedan, Cannon piloted the death car to anta Monica while
the hysterical husband sat in the back seat restrained by Day.
At Santa Monica the victims were left in the care of phy icians
at the Mary Martin Hospital and the police were notified.

A MOME T later the telephone rang on the Captain's desk
in the Sheriff's office at Los Angeles.

Captain A. C. Patton answered the call.
"There has been a robbery and murder on the Lonesome

Road," said a voice over the wire. "Mrs. Lucille Bolton is
dead and her husband was shot in the left shoulder. Please
guard the roads and watch for a 1929 Chrysler roadster
headed toward Ventura with two passengers-one was tall
and the other short."

The call came from G. S. Figueiredo, alert night sergeant
at the Santa Monica Police Department. Within five
minutes Captain Patton had every road within fifty miles of
the scene of the robbery and shooting guarded by heavily
armed officers, and Walter Hunter, veteran Investigator of
the homicide detail, was on his ~ay to anta Monica to be
gin the official investigation.

After issuing his orders to deputies and constables to guard
all roads near the scene of the crime, Captain Patton set
forth himself, with a special crew of officers, to patrol the
~ch highway secure in the belief that the bandit car would
be captured and held for him by the time he completed his
inspection.

And this belief was not without foundation, for the Roose
velt Highway between Santa Monica and Ventura is con
sidered one of the best bandit traps on the Pacific Coast. Any
bandit who commits a crime on this stretch of isolated pave
ment must virtually take wings and fly if he would escape
the vigilance of officers called to guard the road at the north
and south exits.



{(For God's sake, help me!
I've been robbed; the
bandits killed my wife
and shot me!" So said
John Bolton, sheik dance
hall operator when
strangers approached his
car on Lonesome Road.
His wife was there-dead.
What was the REAL
TRUTH of what had

happened?

LONESOME

ROAD
To make thi situation more clear in the mind

f the reader, I will e.xplain the geographical con
ditions which up until the time f !Irs. Bolton's
death had caused all bandit to avoid "working"
the Roosevelt Highway at this point.

hort bandit upon
d laredo With
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HU TER and Figueiredo were the first officers to inter-
view Bolton and get the story of the shooting. Bolton

told them that he had started out with his wife late on the
night of ovember th to drive to Ventura but that th y
turned around shortly before reaching their destination and
returned towards Los ngel . On the trip northward, Bol
ton said, he had noticed a fast road ter following. On the
return trip Mrs. Bolton was driving. \ hen they reached a
point near Las Flores Canyon, according to Bolton, the r ad-
ter peeded up, crowded the big sedan to the edge of the

highway and forced it to stop. Two men got out of the
road ter. ne of thelT) was a tall slim man with unken cheeks
and high' cheek bones. The other was a hort, dark-com
plexioned man apparently of lexican extraction, B Iton
told Hunter.

Both of them approached the Bolton car. rs. Bolton was
at the wheel. Confr nted by the pistol of the tall bandit,
Bolton handed him hi pocketbook. The bandit extracted
twenty-six dollars in currency and returned the wallet to
Bolton.

"1 know that man," Mrs. Bolton exclaimed then, according
to her husband. "Isn't your name Woods?" he wa ad-
dressing th tall bandit.

"Better get them; pl1~g them," growled the
hearing thi remark, the wounded man

Pretty Lucille Bolton. as she appeared about five months before her myste
rious death-at the hands of hold-up men, according to her husband. He
stated that she recognized one of the bandits, and called out to him, "Isn't
your name Woods?" whereupon the other bandit shouted, "Plug them'"

following which they shot and 'killed her

THE crime in thi instance was reported to hav
been committed about one and one-half miles

north of Topanga anyon. The bandits had
peeded away t the northwest headed towards·

Ventura. Traveling in that direction on this
r ad. a motori t finds on his left nothing but a re tless ocean
rimmed by intermittent trip of beach, r k and cliffs.
On hi right are till other cliffs or rugged hill here and there
br ken by rough valleys. There are only a few rough moun
tain roads leading through thi range of hill to the Inland
Highway.

The Lon me Road between anta Monica and Ventura is
about sixty-five miles long, but the distance along the ocean
i only about forty-five miles. The northern exit of the high
way as it leaves the beach and turns toward the Inland High
way i marked by a summer r rt called "Hollywood By
Th . ca." Between thi point and Topanga Canyon there
i no r ad leading to the east that a fleeing bandit would care
to u .

From th fa ts it can be n readily that an officer has
but to guard four or five vantage points to apprehend any
bandit car which once enters the beach road; and a majority
f bandits know this. For thi rea n h riff William 1.

Tra er had n ver anticipated any rious law violati ns on
th Roos velt Highway.

nd for thi ame reason aptain Patton and Detective
Hunter figured rightly that the rime mu t have been com
mitted by amateurs. Certainly no experien ed criminal
would enter 1I h a trap to rob a man of I ut twenty-six
dollars and then murder his wife.
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that the slim bandit shot Mrs. Bolton twice in the head and
when her husband tried to grapple for the gun he received a
wound in the left shoulder. The bandits then leaped into
their car and fled.

According to Bolton, the right hand door to the car was
closed during the hooting, bllt the glass had been lowered.

The engine of the
car was running.

In his first story
of the robbery and
shooting as related
to Jack Day, one
of the hunters, Bol
ton said that the
tall bandit turned
off the motor, re
moved the ignition
keys and threw
them on the pave
ment a short dis
tance down the
highway.

Knowing that the
Roosevelt Highway
between Los
Angeles and Ven
tura is a road
shunned by ban
dits, Hunter de
"cided to scout Bol
ton's story and

(Above) John Dewey Bol
ton, Jr., dancing master
apd "sheik." This photo
graph shows the gigolo as

.he appeared in the palmy
days when he was seeking
the patronage of wealthy,
elderly women who fre
quently employed hi m as
an escort. (Right) Cap
tain William J. Bright,
whose able manner of
handling homicide cases
is well known on the
Coast, is shown on the
left. He is conferring with
Frank Curran, Deputy
~strict Attorney, on evi
dence uncovered in the

, Bolton case. (Below-in
circle) Mrs. Alice Swan,
mother of Mrs. Bolton,
the slain girl. Her story
to Captain Bright added
a strong link in the chain
of circumstantial evidence

against Bolton

check it in every possible way.
After the shooting, the w6unded

man said, he moved his wife's body
over to the other side of the driver's
~t and drove up the highway until
he encountered the four hunters.

"I asked Bolton why he did not
knock the gun from the bandit's

. hand," Hunter wrote in his report.
'.'Bolton said, 'I had a chance to do it
several times but I didn't. If I had
thought that he would have shot Lu
cille I certainly would have lunged for
the gun sooner'."

Despite the fact that the gun was
held almost in front of his face, Bolton
was unable to furnish a good descrip
tion of it. Hunter asked him if he

owned a gun and the young dancing master answered "no."
"1 believe I have seen you at the heriff's office seeking a

permit to carry a gun," Hunter said, deciding to test the young
man's story further.

"You have never seen me in any such place," Bolton
answered angrily. "You may go to my room and search it
and you will find no gun there. I have never owned a gun in
my life. I want you to catch those bandits. I'm sure I
would recognize that tall one a hundred years from now."

HU TER sat beside Bolton's bed in the hospital reviewing
the evidence accumulated thus far.

Bolton moaned and turned {In his side.
"I know she isn't dead," the wounded husband sobbed.

"She can't die. Go and ask her what happened, and if she
is dead, why I am going to go with her!"

Hunter pondered these words, but said nothing more for
several minutes. Finally he asked:

"Do you know Woods, the man your wife named during
the robbery?"

" 0, I have never heard of him before," Bolton answered.
"But my wife used to be a dancing instructor," he added,
"and she probably had met the highwayman at one of the
dance halls."

"Well, do you think that the bandit left any fingerprints
on the door of the car?"

"Yes, there are some on the door."
"Are you sure of that?"
"Maybe I'm wrong. Come to think of it, that bandit wore

kid gloves. You won't find any fingerprints." Bolton seemed
unsure of his facts and considerably confused.

Hunter then made
an inventory of Bol
ton's personal effects.
Among tl)e articles
taken from the young
man's pockets, Hunter
found a flat key which
stirred a great deal
of concern in Bolton's
mind.

"That is a key to
my safety deposit
box," he told the de
tective. "Be very
careful not to lose it."

LEAVI G the hos-
pital, Hunter then

went to the scene of
the crime to inspect
the automobile. ear'
there he found C. B.

Floyd, a highway patrolman, who
stated that he was sitting in his
car near that place at the time of
the shooting. He said that he did
not hear any shots fired, and this
caused the officer to believe that
Bolton had not told us truthfully the
exact location of the shooting.

Following this interview with
Floyd, an inspection of Mrs. Bol
ton's oody was made. It was found
that the woman had been shot twice.
One of the bullets had struck in the
right temple between the eye and
ear. The second bullet hole was an
inch below. The middl finger of
the woman's right hand wa shal
tered by a bullet and powder-burned
as though she had pu t her hand to
her temple instinctively to ward off
the second shot.
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(Above) This is the
automobile borrowed
by Bolton a few
hours before he and
his wife went on
their last ride to
gether along Lone
some Road, and in
which she was killed.
Close-up views at
the left: and right
show plainly that the
bloodstains were on
the right side only
of the cushion, dis
proving Bolton's
story that his wife
was driving the car

t this time Captain William J. Bright, chief of the
heriff's homicide investigation detail; Frank P. Gompert,

chi f homicide technician, Harry Brewster, V. P. Gray and I
arrived to take up the investigation.

thorough earch of the highway in the vicinity of where
the rime wa committed was made at nee in the belief that
tire prints or empty shell might be found which would serve
as idence in the case. othing of value wa found, how
ever.

L TER, we interviewed \ . B. Thomas, a watch~an a few
mil from the scene and h stated that he had not seen

two ar proceeding toward anta onica at any hour n ar
the time of the murder
a fixed by Bolton.

We then made an
cxhau tive examina
tion of Bolton's auto
mobile, took photo
graphs of the interior
and measurements for

ur re ords. Our prin
cipal discovery was
one discharged .25
au tomatic cartridge.

'V hile we were con
tinuing this phase of
the inquiry, Detective
Hunter, accompanied
b Rudolph Vejar,

another homicide detail officer, visited Bolton's apartment at
t919 We t eventh treet, Los ngeles. There they found a
bullet from a .25 automatic pistol in the bottom of a cedar
ch t. These officers also found a loaded .25 automatic
cartridge on a helf in the apartment kitchen.

n this same shelf Deputy Vegar found a tin box, obviously
designed to hold documents of value: The officers opened it
\\ ilh the key found in Bolton's pocket which he had said
l.> longed to a safety deposit box. They found it contained
thirteen dollars in cash, several pawn tickets, and two in-
uran e policies-one for Lucille Bolton and one for John

Dewey Bolton. The policies insured each of them for $5,000
with a special clause p~oviding 10,000 for death by accident
or iolence. In each case the survivor would be the bene
fi iary.

fter reviewing these facts obtained by the preliminary
investigation offieers and adding to them what we had dis
covered in our own inquiry, Captain Bright agreed with me
that the robbery story didn't sound right. Bolton, therefore,
became a uspect in the case along with the mysterious bandit
de ignated as Woods.

The young hu band's story did not ring true. Iready we
had found a f w eri us di repanci in his story and the
fact that he would collect ~ 10,000 insurance money in th
vent f his wife's death by vi lence, provided suffici nt

motive. .
nd so we began to check the life of Bolton. We found that

he was known about Los ngeles a a wealthy, ucce flil,
dance hall operator. umerou person told u of the tim
they had seen him driving about town in the most expensive
of automobiles driven b his private chauffeur.

That, of course, brought up the qu tion of his financial
tanding. In pecting Bolton's bank books, we found that he

apparently had 5000 to his credit. This seemed to remove
the principal motive on hi part for the murder of his
wife. everthele Captain Bright decided that the
man should be removed to the prison ward of the General

Ho pital to be held there as a
material witness until we were
certain of either his guilt or inno

cence.
While being trans

ported to the priSon
ward of the hospital
in an ambulance ac
companied by Deputy

heriff Brewster, Bol
ton for the third time
that night told his
tory.
To begin with, he

admitted that the new Peerl eight sedan was not his, and
that he had borrowed it from John D narci, 191] West
eventh treet, L ngele , after stating that he might pur-

chase it.

I his conversation with Brew t r, Bolton went more into
detail concerning his movements on that night. He told of

obtaining the car early in the evening and dri ing ar lind
town "trying to pick up a girl."

"Did you succeed?" Brewster a ked.
Bolton ignored the questi n. Continuing the tory, the

wounded man said that he had promised to ",eet hi wife,
who worked at the Tower Theater, Eighth and Broadway,
Lo ngeles, at 10 P. M. on the night of Tovember tho Mrs.
Bolton was employed there a an ush rette. But in his quest
for romance elsewhere, Bolton forgot about hi wife, he told
Brewster, and continued driving around Los ng les until
mid-night when he returned to his appartmeot.

rriving at his own apartment, Bolton said, he was quite
embarrassed to find that his wife had returned during his
absence and a ked her to go for a ride with him in the new
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West Mira Monte Street, Sierra Madre, a small suburban
city which stands at the foot of Mt. Wilson north of Los
Angeles. She was an aunt of the slain woman.

Mrs. Clark came to Captain Bright's office and there made
a signed statement which gave us all a thrill. This statement,
which confirmed many. of our early suspicions, was made
in the presence of Mrs. Alice Swan, mother of the murdered
woman; Mrs. Ralph Cook, a friend; Captain Bright, and
myself:

"How long have you known John Bolton?" Captain Bright
asked.

"Three years,"· Mrs. Clark replied.
"And do you know anything about his married life, his

troubles, etc.?"
"Yes."
"Have you ever heard him make threats?"
"Just last Wednesday night, a week."

This statement caused us all to crowd closer
around the table.

"Just what was it?" Captain Bright queried, re
suming his questioning.

"They came up to our house for dinner after
Lucille was off work. They came up to dinner
with us. My mother and I live up there and he
came up there to get some money. I am pretty
easy and they work me.

"In the course of the conversation he said he
was crazy about Lucille and nobody else could
have her and he would kill her before anybody else
could have her. I said to him, 'Barking dogs never
bite.' He never scared me. I felt that he would
not say so. much about it if he really meant it."

"Did you give him some
money then?"

" ot then; the next day.
I didn't make any promises
and she (Lucille Bolton)
said, 'Aunt Ella, you never
failed me yet.' That
touched my heart and I
said, 'Call me up Thursday
morning.' And she called
me up about 8:30 A. M.

"I·CAME into town on
the ten o'clock car and

she came to the station and
waited until I came. I
said, 'Wait until he comes.
I will say what I have to
say to him.' He came and
he told me he was going
to start up in business."

"How much did you lend
him?"

"One hundred and fifty
dollars. I wrote a check
for one hundred and fifty
Ijollars."

"That was on the
seventh?" Captain Bright asked her.

"Yes. Well no, I think it was the last day of October."
"You let him have a hundred and fifty dollars?"
"Yes. He gave me a note and ·that note included the in

terest, you see? He gave me.a note for two hundred dollars
payable January 1st. Of course I knew I wa hooked, but
then it was good enough for me."

"You haven't seen him since then?"
" 0."

"What kind of business were they going into?"
"He told me he was going to open up a dance hall, but he

told my sister he was going in the cafe bu iness. He even
took me up to the place and introduced me to the people.
He wanted me to go to Attorney (Continued on page 82)

In the upper picture
Bolton removed his
jail clothing to show
officers just where the
"bandit's" bullet en
tered his shoulder
but, ·the officers turned
Bolton around and
made a photograph of
the . place where the
bullet ·lodged beneath
the skin and was re
moved by a· doctor.
These photographs,
brought into co.urt, en
abled Deputy District
Attorneys Crail and
Curran to prove to the
jury almost the exact position of Bolton's arm at the time he was struck

.by the bullet-and their deductions made Bolton's story sound "phoney"

Peerless sedan to smooth over the situation. This was at mid
night, approximately. They started to drive to Ventura, he
said, but turned back when near their destination because
they found a section of the highway torn up.

During the drive toward the northern city the dancer said
he noticed a fast roadster following. After turning back
toward Santa Monica, however, Bolton said he did not notice
the roadster again until a few minutes before the robbery
and shooting.

The story to Brewster was more graphic than the one he
had told previously, for he declared that during the hold-up
the tall bandit opened the door and leaned into the car and
shot Mrs. Bolton, then shot Bolton when he sought to pro
tect his wife.
. Brewster pondered over this information and let Bolton
talk. During the trip to the hospital the prisoner seemed
quite worried although he had not been told that he was in
custody. He had merely
been informed that he was
being taken to a hospital
where his wounds would be
given good care.

SUDDENLY Bolton
turned to Brewster.

"You know that inno
cent men frequently are
framed?" he growled.

"What do you mean?"
Brewster asked hurriedly as
he bit his cigarette into a
pulp.

"Well, you know that
they are," the prisoner
added.

"You have nothing to
fear on that score," Brew
ster said. "All we want in
this case is the truth."

"Well, I'm telling all
that I know about it,"
the wounded man
whimpered. "I have
nothing to hide, so why
should I be afraid."

There was nothing
unusual about this as
sertion, except that Bol
ton repeated it several
times during the trip to
the hospital and it
sounded remarkably like
the monologue of a
guilty man whose cour
age was slipping.

Bolton also told Brew
ster that he never had
owned a gun and urged
that the officers check
"those damned au to ren
tal places. I know you could get aline on this fellow Woods
through these auto rental places, because' all these damned
stick-ups rent their cars or steal them," Bolton said.

Well, we did check the auto rental places, and we found
that a man known sometimes as Ed. Jackson and sometimes
as William Woods frequently had rented cars, .at a certain
rental place, for Bolton while acting as his chauffeur.
This was a clue which immediately became the subject
of an intensive inquiry by more than a score of investi
gators.

In the meantime, of course, we had been seeking acquain
tances and relatives of the Boltons in our efforts to ascer
tain the status of their family life or the existence of enemies:
Among the first we found was Mrs. Florence E. Clark, 57



DEAD MAN'S SHOES

Weiss' body was found twenty feet from the trail which he is supposed to have taken
over the hins in the background shown above-the spot being about where the cross
appears in the upper right hand corner. (Top) Joe Parrott~theman who wore the

wrong shoe

Strange clues have brought murderers to the bar
of justice. The perpetrator of a crime never
knowsl The keen eyes of a detective will find
some tell-tale sign the slayer never thinks of--

as IN THIS CASE, FOR INSTANCEl

vi inity of imp on's Camp 4. about
tw nty mil s from Olympia. W i s

f re lea\"ing home had told his son
Carl that he intended to go to amp
4. for a "tryon" with a couple of
logg rs for whom he bad made
clothes for years.

IT was quite cu tomary in tho
days "B. P .... for anyone soli it

ing trade fr m the camps to take
along a little something to drink.

o the tailor had in his suitca e,
be ides the two partially tini h d
suit, one pint bottle of whi k y.
"Old Taylor" by brand.

A check-up at Camp 4 on atur
day. June 9th, had e tablish d th
fact that \\' i s had never r ach d
his appointm nt with the two

loggers, which wa
to ha\"e been at
the dinner hour
on June 1 t. The e
two men were his
friends and th r
could be no doubt
as to the truth
of their stat 
ments. That i,
there didn't m
to be any doubt
at that time.

THERE w r
two ways to

reach Camp 4.
from the railway
station at ate,
where Wei
should have ar
ri ed at 3 o'clock
on the aftern n
of the tir t. Y u
could go around
the road - tha t
was the long, ay.
Or you could go
over the hills back
of the town. and
take a short cu t
through the s c
ond growth and
small under
growth that had
sprung up after
the burns had
passed over.

h riff ifford concluded that Wei s, being on foot would
take the short cut. The po se which had assembled at the
school hou e on the prairie, pread out over a con iderabl
ar a. walking about thirty f t apart on both sides of the
trail.

Pro ecuting Attorney eorge . Yantis. and myself walked
directly up the rather st ep trail. It mu t have been along
about 10:30 in the morning when we heard a yelping from

Bob Taylor's little white
cur, and soon thereafter a
cry from Bob hims If "H r
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EVERYBODY
knew the little

tailor, and e\'ery
one whom you ac
co ted in that first
w ek aft r he
failed to return to
the happy home
above the tailor
s hop 0 n ~I a i n

tre t, had the
same qu ti n on
th ir lip, "Have
lh y hard any
1hing from \ eiss
y t?"

o it went until
the night of June 9th, everyone agr d that though he
hadn't an en my in the world, that mething ill had be
fall n him. To the mind f the citiz n ' po e ambled
in the old Thurston County ourt Hou e the nine day
ab ence without word to his family 51 II d the certainty
of d ath. .

heriff John ifford was in charge, and to h Ip him in the
arch on the morning of thTtenth, w re a hundr d r more

men, dr ed for trails and

the for ts, for the tir t B HOLLIS B FULTZ
arch was to be made in the Y .

FRED WEI was one of tho e
jo\"ial. affable, rotund little

.erman-Am ricans to whom
e\"eryone said "good mornin ."

and whom e\'eryone lo\"ed. He made
the b t suits in Iympia. capit I of
the state of \\'a hin ton-or. at I a t
that is the r putati n he had am ng
the bu in s m n of the city. Hi
prices were so fair and his pati nce on
d lay d paym nts so v ry rea on
able. that he had built up a fine trade
among the b tter cia s of skill d
labor that work d in the logging
camps in outhw stern V.'ashington.

If tim s got a littJ slack. as th y
did in 1915. \ ei s w uld pack a f w
am pies into a suitca e and start out

on a round of the camps. calling on
old customers and mak g n w n .

pon such a trip
he set forth on
June 1 t, 191,-.
and after thr e
days had gone by.
withoutw rdfrom
h r hu band, his

d wife. on id
rally w rri d, re

p rted the matter
to the polic ,

Fred \ eiss
never had a bad
habit, unle 5 you
Ii ted as such his
daily i it to the
"Tony Fau t" for
a so ial gla s of
"chnapps" or a
s hooner of beer.
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who killed \\ ei s hadn't stopp d t
drink that pint of whiskey he
might have thou ht to hide
the two shoes better, which
we s on found. One sh e up
str am about as far a a man
could throw-the other about
the same di tance down
stream.

Y TI went on over the hills to
the camp, and there inter iewed

the foreman and timeke p r,
only to ha\'e the disap

pointing n ws that no
one of the employee

had gone ov r
the trail on

Jun 1st
with the exc p

tion of W. 11.
Brown, who was abo\'e

suspicion.
Yanti th n a ked a pe uliar

que tion: "Did the foreman know of
any of the men who had been havin
tr uble with a bunion-someone wh
wore button sho ?" The foreman did
not.

Yanti talked to Brown, and after
sati fying him elf that Brown had
nothing to do with the crime, the Pros 
cutor came back to Olympia.

Olympia had for chief of police in
1915, one 13 n Hall, an erstwhile black
smith, who had ridd n into office on the
same upheaval that brought youn
Yantis in. Ben Hall was a very or
dinary sort of a fellow with a de ire to
be a great detective. mbition stirred
in the breast of the village black mith
he really hadn't (Continued on page 10 )

IT was rapid ,ork-the
picking up of this im

portant hie-but most of
the men of that 10 ewer
hunters and wood men. ny
strang object in the hnl h
was sure to attra t their
attention.

The shoes were of the old
"swing" type, straight on
one side of the la t, and
cun'ed on the other. They
fa tened with buttons, and
were low sho , 'ell worn.
But what seemed to int r-

t Yanti mo t, was the
fact that an oil ng pie e had been ut
from the left shoe, in the region of the
"little" toe.

on June 1st, or whether any n w empl yees came in that
day, but fir t [ want all of you to take a ood look along
the side of the trail, and see if you can find a pair of
old h s."

It was Bob Taylor who p ke up, "\\ hy I saw an old shoe
lying by the ide of the little creek about half-way down the
hill."

"Let's g t it," said Yanti .
\\'here the trail ro d the Iitll stream, that sprang from

ome hidd n spring, ran a fo t-I ,and ther by the side of
the log, I found a broken pint whi key bottle, with an "Old
Taylor" label on it.

Iaybe if the fellow

As W. H. Brown (one of the employees
of a near-by lumber camp) and a
stranger sat together on the express
truck (shown above) at the railway
station at Gate, Wash., meanwhile
swinging their feet to and fro, Brown
noticed something about the stranger's
feet. It was only that the left shoe
had been cut to give more room for the
little toe-but that small item was
destined to play an important part
in the stranger's life, and cause Brown
to testify against him. (Top) School
house where the posse assembled pre
paratory to starting out in their search

for Fred Weiss

THE my tery of the death of
Fred Wei wa not solv d

by anyone man, but by the
determined fTort and the

r at int rest of many m n,
but no pro e utor, though he
w re wi e with year of experi

nce ver wo\'e tog ther a
more c mplete case than did
this young man, who now
to d sorrowfully before the

body of his murdered friend.
overy clo e examination

ould be made of the body in
the po ition in which it lay.

[any were the conjectures
of the manner in which \\'ei
had b en killed. [0 t of u
went to town thinkin that a
harp- dged clu b, which fitt d

neatly into a crea e of the
tailor's battered hat, had
be n the murder weap n, but
Yanti 's k en eyes had en a
mall round hole in the back of the skull.

A short di tance away, h \'ed under a
log, we found the uitca e, the trap haying
b en hurri dly cut. The watch, the purse
u ually carried by the murd r d man,
and all his money were mi sing.
The pockets had been turned
wrong-side out. The two
uit for the "try-on"

were till in the suit-
a e - they had

not b en uf
fici ntly
ompleted to be

of any u e to the
murd rer. The pint
b ttle of whi key was gone.

n the dead man's feet there
were no sho .

feeble attempt to ob cure the route
tak n by the murderer in finding the
body wa di co\'ered when a few dri d
twi ,stuck int the ground by the
ide of the trail, were handed to Yantis

by one' of the party. dirty rag, used
f r leaning a gun, and a f w empty
cartridge, found in the underbrush a
hort di tance from the scene of the

crime, were the only other apparent
clues.

£ler the coroner had arrived to
take the body to Olympia, Pros
ecutor Yantis called a little council of
war. "[ am going up to Camp 4," he
aid, "to see if [ can find ou t whether

anyone wa di charged from Camp

hi!" In a few minute mo t of the po e wa gath red
abou t all that remained of the joll y tail r.

There, under a log, not more than twenty feet from the
trail, he lay, a bloated and swollen corp , cover d with
Hie and in ect .

1any of the members of that po e had b en face to fa e
with death in the woods b fore, but to rge Yanti , ju t
out of \ i con in niYer ity, the si ht of the man whom he
had known from youth, lying in a p 01 of bl od, was particu
I riy di tre ing. It wa the young pr utor's fir t r al
murder ca e, rather a te t of his ability in a community
which had lected him a aDem crat oy r his Republican
opponent, in a nominal Republican c unty.
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SUMMER I
•

yet your

POWDER
clings,

rouge stays on

and you look
ALWAYS
LOVELY

CmCAGO, U.S.A. (IN CANADA, 93 CB R B ST.. TORONTO)

Summer •.. with old ocean beckoning down the white sands •.. limpid lakes mirror
ing forth joy •.• slim young bodies Rashing into caressing waters. Summer ••• calling
you to a thousand activities ••• whispering of romance in night silence , , , thrilling
you with the joy of living every golden hour intensely,

PRINCESS
City aDd State•........

Street.........•.•.•••••.•.•••.•.•.•••••..•.••••••••

Namo (print) •••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•.•••.••••••

PriD_ Pat, 2709 S. W no s.... Cbieaaa. DeP'" A·IUS
EDCI~ 6nd 250 for which eeDd me the Princeee Pat.

Weclr.EDdSe...

The ve.ry pOpular PrinceN Pat Week. End Set. J. oBered
lor a limited time for TOI. COOPON and 260 (coin). Only
ODO to a cWllomer. Bet conLftil\l euUy a month'. INPply
of almond hue POwd rud FJVEotber deliabtful Prine
Pat prepa...uooa. Packed in a beautifully decorated
boudoir boa.. Pleaae act promptly.

Get ~--~

This
Week
End
Set-

Cleanser (the modern cold cream),
Skin Food Cream, almond base
Powder, Rouge and Lip Rouge. The
charge of 25c pays only for packaging
the set in its beautiful box, and for
postage. Consequently we desire to
sell only one set to a customer. And
we respectfully urge your promptness.

Be Your Most Beautiful"Summer Self.1I

All fragrant and beautiful- all charm
ing - all serenely perfect. That should
be your "summer self." The Week
End Set will bring this loveliness un
failingly.

PAT

ing coolness, contracts the pores and
makes tpe skin of fine, beautiful tex
ture. After Ice Astringent, apply Prin
cess Pat rouge for color which moisture
will not affect. Then use Princess Pat
almond base powder - the softest,
most clinging powder ever made 
and one wnich gives beautiful, pearly
lustre. And of course Princess Pat's
wonderful new lip rouge!

Now in the Brilliant Week End Set. This
is really a sparkling, wonder-value
"acquaintance" set - enough of each
preparation for two weeks use - to
last throughout your vacation. Also a
perfectly wonderful beauty book of
summer make-up secrets and special
summer care to keep the skin lovely.
In the Week End Set you will receive
generous tubes of Ice Astringent, Skin

Ah, yes! But there must be no pale
cheeks after the swim • • , no over
flushed appearance of exertion 'neath
the sun's ardors . , . no shiny nose.
You must remain serenely, coolly
beautiful under all conditions to fully
enjoy summer .••

IISummer-Proof" Make-Up. Princess
Pat beauty aids, if used together, give
a summer-proof make-up. You can
actually go in swimming and come out
with color perfect - or dance through
the evening secure in the knowledge
that one application of make-up is
sufficient for lasting beauty.

For make-up that will last under trying
conditions you first apply Princess Pat
Ice Astringent - just as you would
ordinary vanishing cream. Only, you
see, Ice Astringent gives the skin last-
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Smashing "Little Egypt's" Gangster King
(Colllilllled from page 51)

the heavy ambulance careened ahead at a
furious clip. But the auto of the pursuers
was the speedier. Under threat of a ma
chine gun, leveled toward him, Nolen
brought the ambulance to a stop,

Three men leaped from the auto, One
carried the machine giin; another held a
revolver, the third dangled a lengthy coil
of rope.

The ambulance door was jerked ope:1.
"Get out," the machine gUlmer instructed

Pulliam mother. '" e've got to hang that
guy," indicating the wounded man.

The aged woman screamed and flung
herself across the recumbent body of her
son.

She was prodded in the ribs with the
muzzle of the machine gun. When this
threat did not persuade her out of the
ambulan.ce, the man with the revolver
clubbed the woman and beat her over
the head until flowing' blood almost
blinded her.

Still she clung-to young Pulliam, crying
hy terically for mercy in his behalf.

She took more blows about the head
and shoulders but with a strength of des
peration'retained her position as a shield
over lIer son.

The leader of the gang, later described
as "bearing a remarkable resemblance to
~harl~e Birger," finally called off his men.
.''''w 'H, get Pulliam some other time,"

he decided. ~ "I want to hang him but I
don't wimt to kill a woman to do it."

Then the ambulance was permitted to
proi:ted into Benton.

At .iu t this. time another sensation
broke.· l'be body of Lory L. Price,
the ·missing highway policeman, battered
almos~:_'.bey{lll 'recognition, was fou:1d
amOtlg the soggy, swampy lands near

ashville; I1Iinois, some sixty miles L'om
Marion' 'where he and his wife had been
kid'naped. Price's neck was broken !lnd
t~eie were thirteen wounds in his body,
apparel;tly .made by both a pistol and a
machine gun.

ALMOST at the' very moment that in
Quincy, across the state, the SheItons

were being denied a new trial on the
Collinsville robb~ry charge, the body of
the man they were su pected of having
abducte'd and slain was being discovered
in a small clump of bushes on the farm
of Joseph Waldman by a hand who was
repairing fences. It was still garbed in
the police uniform and Price's hadge, No.
78, was pinned to the jacket. An insignia
of the Eighty-seventh division, with which
he had served overseas in the \~orld War
until made pri oner by the Germans, was
fastened to his belt.

Carl Shelton from his jail cell at Quincy
issued a statement denying that he or his
brothers knew anything about Price's mur
der and suggested that Birger be Ques
tioned.

The sugge tion was carried out and
both Birger and Connie Ritter, one of his
lieutenants, were taken into custody with
out any formal charge being placed against
them. Both denied knowing anythinCT of
the killing and Birger pointed out that his
wife had been very friendly with the
Price and had been a visitor at their

home on the very afternoon before they
were kidnaped.

Eventually the pair were released and
attention diverted to a thorough but futile
search for the body of Mrs. Price in the
vicinity where her husband's body had been
found. That she, too, had been slain was
taken for granted, probably in one of the
nearby roadhouses of Washington County
where the Sheltons sometimes roistered
with their men.

Failure of the authorities to take and
question Art ewman when they seized
Birger and Ritter after the finding of the
body of Price was now explained by a
report, apparently emanating from Birger
himself, that he and Newman were "on
the outs" as a result of ewman's testi
mony about inside matters at the trial of
the Sheltons.

"Everybody knows what happens to a
man when he talks too much," Birger said
significantly.

NEWMA. had disappeared from the
usual haunts of the gang but presently

was reported visiting a sister in t. Louis.
\Vhen efforts were made to locate him
there, however, it was learned he had
dropped completely out of sight.

A coroner's jury heard what little evi
dence there was in the death of Price
and the inquest was indefinitely adjourned.
The slain policeman's body was taken in
charge and buried with military honors by
an American Legion post of which he at
one time had been commander.

Once more the Price case dropped out
of sight.

Birger's gang had been materially weak
ened since the advent of Oren . Coleman
as Sheriff. In the county jail at Marion
fcur of his youthful henchmen were await
ing trial on. charges of highway robbery.
"Jackie" Williams and Pearl Phelps, girl
companions ,of two of the gangsters, were
held as material witnesses.

Coleman and his deputies had seized the
six in a raid upon a building at Herrin,
following the holdup of an old man, Joe
Murray. of \~eaver, who had been gagged
and robbed of his per onal belongings.

The youths-Harry Thomassen, Ray
Rone, Danny Brown and Ray Hyland,
alias "Izzy, the bad Jew"-went on trial
in 1arch. To their consternation, Jackie
Williams and Pearl Phelps took the stand
against them and accused all but one of
the robbery of old Murray. Hyland, they
said, had not taken part but they professed
not to know who the fourth robber had
been.

One of them, explaining from the wit
ness stand why they had associated with
the gangsters, said: "A girl will do a lot
of things she ought not to do when a gun
is pushed into her ribs. They told U3

they'd make sausage meat out of us if
we didn't do what we were told.

"Then they Quit loving us after a time,"
she added to make clear why she was
testifying now.

Outside of court. one of the girls said
vindicatively: "If we told alI we knew,
some of those fellows would have a rope
around their necks," a remark which was
accepted as empty boasting.

The defense seized upon their state
ments to charge that the girls had per
jured themselves because the defendants
"Quit loving us after a time." An alibi
was offered. One of the witnesses called
to support it was a youth named Guy
Roberts of West Frankfort.

Old Joe Murray, victim of the robbers,
gasped when he saw Roberts on the stand.

"'~hy, that's the other man who robbed
me," he whispered excitedly to a bailiff
and Roberts was taken into custody when
he left the stand. Incidentally, he wa
later convicted. It was a striking instance
of the brazenne s of the gangsters that he
should have dared come into court at all.

Hyland alone of the Quartette was ac
quitted. The others were sentenced to
prison, Harry Thomassen being ordered
to Pontiac Reformatory because he wa
only nineteen.

Birger made strenuous efforts to get
young Thomassen paroled, or at least re
leased on bond but made no attempt to do
anything for Rone and Brown, although
their positions with the gang were ap
parently as good as that of Thomassen.

Birger~s activities in behalf of the youth
aroused further suspicion that Thomassen
held the key to something important.

Over in Franklin County a new state'
attorney, Roy C. Martin, had never given
up hope of solving the murder of Mayor
Joe Adams of West City. Martin came
into office without any affiliations that
might hamper him in investigation of
gangster activities. Like the election of
Oren Coleman as Sheriff in Williamson
County, Martin was chosen apparently be
cause the decent element was ready for a
clean-up of a situation that had become
intolerable. The Adams assassination was
presented to him as the first major crime
during his incumbency as State's Attorney,

THE note which had been used as a
decoy for the roly-poly mayor of "Vest

City had come in for long and intenSive
scrutiny on his part. If he could but
find it, he felt sure, the note held a clue
to the slayers.

One thing struck him forcibly. "I knew
their father," the note had said. That
presupposed two things: the boys were
brothers and their father was dead. The
writer of the note might have inadver
tently let the truth creep in.

Search among the known gangsters of
Southern Illinois for two brothers whose
father was dead turned up a pair in a
hurry. One was Harry. Thomassen, then
in jail at 1arion on the Murray robbery
charge; the other, his brother, Elmo, had
dropped out of sight around the first of
the year.

State's Attorney Martin got his head
together with that of Sheriff Oren Cole
man of Williamson County, who had cu 
tody of the Thomassen youth. They de
cided to bide their time until the robbery
charge was out of the way.

Meanwhile, however, Sheriff Coleman
had been indulging his hobby of ballistics
and other adjuncts of science as means of
solving crime. An expert on firearms
himself, he had conferred with Major

(Colllilllled on pagi' 70)
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Goddard, a ballistics expert of Chicago,
and between them, by proving that a
fatal bullet had been fired from a certain
weapon, they had pinned a murder upon
the guilty man and sent him to prison.

Coleman now began experimenting with
a pearl-handled pistol which he had confis
cated in the raid at Herrin that had netted
the four Birger gangsters and the two
girls. That boasting remark of one of
the girls that "if we told all we knew
some of those fellows would have a rope
around their necks" might not be such
pure braggadocio as it seemed.

MARTIN entered whole-heartedly into
the pistol experiment by producing

the bullets with which Adams had been
killed and which the coroner had extracted
from his body. By and by Coleman
made the startling, but not wholly unex
pected, discovery that the fatal bullets had
heen fired from the pearl-handled pistol
he had seized in arresting the sextette at
Herrin. ~

He and Martin got hold of Jackie Wil
liams and Pearl Phelps and questioned
them. And the girls, still smarting be
cause the boys had "quit· loving them,"
came through with what they knew.

Pearl Phelps had spent the night before
the Adams murder with Harry Thoma. sen
at a house in Benton, county seat of
Franklin County, and Thomassen had left
her the following morning, only to come
back that \I11ght in a state of great excite
ment.·

With h.im was Ray Hyland, also excited.
Eith~r b)l fprce or persuasion, the girls
had been induced to accompany them to
Shady Rest and hail been kept there seven
days, whU.e tile' youths apparently were
"lying IO!,,'"

The girlsr putting two and two together,
had been convihced that both Harry
Thomassen and· Ray Hyland had had a
hand in the murder of Mayor Adams.

State's Attorney Martin believed so,
too.. Se, he went gown to' Pontiac Re
forma!ory and laid his cards on the table
in an interview with Thoma sen'.

Surpri -ingly, Thomassen came through
immediately.

,. fy brother, Elmo, and I killed Joe
Adams," he said, "but Charlie Birger
made us do it."

!lrartin managed to conceal his elation.
"That is not news to me," lie said. ''Tell
me all the details now and repeat them
when I get Charlie Birger on trial and
I'll see that you do not hang along with
them."

Thomassen agreed.

THE story that he told and which was
taken down by a stenographer in the

form of an affidavit follows:
"My brother, Elmo, and I had driven

to Shady Rest in an old Ford with a load
of tobacco which Birger bought from u .
Then we hung around until between nine
and ten o'clock that night when Art New
man called us into a room where Birger
was sitting with Connie Ritter.

"As we entered, Ritter told Elmo to
close the door and then Birger said, 'We
got a job for you two boys to pull and
it has got to be done tomorrow.'

"Art Newman then spoke up and said
to me, 'Butch,'-that was my name at
Shady Rest-'did you ever kill anybody?'
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"I said, • 0, I never did in my Ii fe."
"Birger looked at us for a minute and

said, 'We have picked you two to kill
Joe Adams; it will be easy for you to do
it because he don't know either one of you.
Anybody else I could trust he would know.
Now we have it all planned out and will
furnish you with guns and a driver and
I want the job pulled tomorrow without
fail. \Ve will send you up to Adams'
home in \Vest City with a letter. You
know where the house is and you go to
the door. If Joe or Gus Adams or the

heltons come to the door, shoot and kill
them, but if anyone else comes and you
can't get Joe to the door, leave and come
back later on. We will send you down in
the Chrysler car; it has lots of speed and
it is a hot car anyway, so we won't lose
anything by burning it afterward.'

"Art ewman again spoke up and asked
ine if I knew where Kate Williams' place
was at Dowell.
\ "Birger broke in and said, '~ow, listen,
both of you, neither the state, county nor
all the law is big enough to get you from
under the protection of Charlie Birger, Art

'ewman or Connie Ritter, so don't be
afraid.'

"Then, Birger, turning to Hyland, said,
'Jew, do you want to drive the Chrysler
car?'

" Tewman broke in with '\Vhy, that Jew
ain't got enough nerve.'

"BIRGER laughed and said, 'Well, what
do you say, Jew?' and Hyland an

swered, 'I don't know; I want to think it
over,' and Birger said, 'All right.' .

"I told them I had to go home first,
that I would have to take care of the
stock, and Elmo also spoke up confirming
me and that he wanted to go home, too,
but Birger broke in and said that it was
no use in both of us going and that Elmo
could stay at the cabin all night.

''Then, turning to me, he said, 'Now, you
had better return in the morning or we
will send for you.' With that I left the
room and a car 'was found and I wa~.

taken to Benton.' •
"Hyland and my orother Elmo called

for me about eleven o'clock the next day.
It was Sunday morning and I didn't get
Ull until ten. Hyland said, '\\ hat do you
say, are you ready to go?' I told him
that I was feeling kind of haky and
didn't want to go, and he said, 'WeH.
you'd b tter,' and, after giving them some
thing to eat, we all started back for
Shad" Resl.

"\Ve went down into the basement where
Birger, Connie Ritter, Ollie Potts, Art
Newman, Bessie Newman and Steve
George were sitting. Ollie Potts was Rit
ter's sweetheart. Art Newman asked how
I was feeling and I told him that I was
not feeling so good.

"Newman, Ritter and Birger then went
upstairs and called us afterward. When
Hyland got in the door Newman handed
him a gun and said, 'I guess this one
will do; Jew, take this down taint, split
the bullets and poison them.'

"Connie Ritter then took out an envelope
and wrote the name Joe Adams on it and
said to Nc:wman, 'Art, this ought to turn
the trick.' Then I walked out and when
I returned Elmo had the envelope sealed
and addressed to Joe Adams.

"Ray Hyland came in and handed the

gun back to ewman, who carefully
looked in the barrel and smelled the bul·
lets. Then he said, 'This looks all right
and ought to get him. If everyone f
these bullets hit him he'll never get well.'

"NE\VlIIA then gave us final instruc-
tions to meet him at the Duquoin

'Y' after the job, and after giving the
three of us two drinks of whiskey apiece,
started us out.

"On our way back to Benton we fol
lowed the old Johnson City Road. ew
man and his crowd accompanied us as far
as a gas filling station where a new fan
belt was purchased for our car. Here they
left us and on the way up I got sick and
had to stop the car. We stopped for a
short time at our rooming house in Benton
and then went on to West City, We drove
up near the Adams house and Elmo and
I got out.

"We walked up on the Adams porch
and Elmo knocked at the doo·r. A woman
answered and asked us who we wanted.
Elmo asked her if Joe Adams lived there
and she said, 'Yes, but he is asleep. Won't
I do?'

'Elmo told her 'No,' and said, 'We have
a letter to Joe from Carl Shelton.' She
went back and called, 'Joe.' A big heavy
set fellow then came to the door and
Ehno handed him the letter. A he started
to read it, I let the big heavy pistol which
I had up my leeve slide down into my
hand, and pulled the trigger twice. Elmo
fired at the same time.

"Adams hollered, 'Oil, my God /' and we
ran from the porch down the street past
a man who acted as if he was going to
stop us, and I fired a shot into the ground
to scare him. vVe then continued to where
Hyland was sitting in the car, jumped in
and started away at a seventy-mile clip
all the way to Chrystopher.

"When we got to the 'Y,' Newman \Va n't
there, but he showed up a short time later
and took us al1 to Kate Williams' at
Dowell. Birger came in later and asked
Kate Williams where we were. She
showed him to our room and after clo ing
the door he said, 'Well, you sure' did a
neat job and that won't bQther us any
more. Come on, there is another job
we got to do', and then we all left for
the 'Y' at Duquoin, where he laid in wait
for the bus in the hope that Carl helt n
would arrive. After the bus left we went
back to the cabin, where Connie Ritter
paid me a hundred and fifty dollars f r
the job, which I divided evenly among the
three of us."

Thomassen then sprang a surprise.
"The reasoll 1 alii Irllillg all Ihis," he

said, "is because Charlie Birger shot my
brolher, Elmo, 10 dralll, Ihen Pili his body ill
the cabill al Shady Rest alld biro; il u/> willi
dj'lIamile, killillg SIC'I'e George, I; is . wife
alld 1111' Sillls kid. Birger 1/ould ha.'l.'e
killed me, 100, bill I was aYraled fa.
robbery before' he cOllld fllld me."

Thomassen apparently knew some f
the inner workings of the Birger gang.
He declared that Ward "Ca ey" Jones,
Birger's head man at Sl,ad')' Resl whose
body ·had been found in a creek, far from
being slaip by the Sheltons was shot at
Shad." Rest by a Birger gunman, Rado
Millich, aided by one Bural Gowan, 19
year-old barbecue stand helper.

(Colllilll/rd all page 72)
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"Jones and Millich quarrelled as to
which was the boss at Shady Resl while
Birger was away," Thomas en said. "I
could hear the argument going on in the
barbecue stand. Then I heard shots and
ran over there. Jones was lying face down
n the pavement. Millich stood there with

a riRe and Gowan had a machine gun in
his hand. The machine gun was one that
belonged to Jones."

STATE'S ATTaR. EY MARTI and
heriff James Pritchard, lanky young

mountaineer, were jubilant over the con
i ssion of young Thomassen. I f the
things he charged could be proved, "Little
Egypt" was in a fair way of being rid of
the desperadoes who had ruled it with the
gun for so long. Sheriff Oren Coleman
of V. illiam on County, which had borne
the brunt of the gang fighting, was called
in and informed of what Thomassen had
said. He agreed to help round up the
gangsters named by the youth.

Arresting the minor gunmen was no
difficult ta k since they had no inkling
that they were wanted. But laying hands
on Birger, Art ewman and Connie Rit
ter, the ringleaders, proved something else.

Birger, following his returll from testi
fying against the Sheltons at Quincy, had
been sticking close to his home in Harris
burg. Despite the fact a warrant charg
ing complicity in the Adams murder had
1een placed in the hands of Lige Turner,
Sheriff of Saline County, in which Harris
burg is located, he had not yet moved to
arrest Birger.

Sheri ff Pritchard decided to make the
arrest himself. With him he took Sheriff
Turner and a handful of deputies but,
arriving at the Birger home, he left them
and went to the house alone. The usual
guards outside the place offered no oppo
. ition as Pritchard strode through their
midst, asked for the gang chieftain and
when he appeared said: "Birger, I want
you."

Birger, expected to put up a battle
backed by his henchmen, was docile. He
said he had nothing to fear and would go
peacefully-"but I could make it tough
for you to take me if I wanted to," he
added.

He thereupon demonstrated to the
sheriffs and their deputies that his home
was almost as strong a fortress as Shady
Rrsl had been. In every corner of the
living room a machine gun wa mounted
with its muzzle trained on a door or a
window. Beside each gun stood a man
with one pistol strapped to his waist and
another laid close to hand.

Birger was taken off to the Saline
County jail for the night, it being deemed
ul1\~ise to start for Benton, county seat
of Franklin County, during the hours of
darkness.

There were two reasons. On the one
hand, Birger's tame submission to the law
was 0 unexpected it was suspected he
planned to have himsel f rescued by his
followers ell ,'oule to Benton. On the
other hand, the feeling against him was
running high and it would not have been a
huO'e surprise had a mob formed to take
him from the officers.

When the following day Sheriff Pritchard,
reinforced by his deputies and Sheriff
Oren Coleman of 'Villiamson County and
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his deputies, appeared at the Harrisburg
jail to take custody of the gangster it was
to find an amazing situation.

Sheriff Turner had departed from town
early that morning, his chief deputy said,
and had left orders that Birger was not
to be removed from the jail until his
return. To guarantee it, Turner's depu
ties, heavily armed, were present in full
forcc-<llld in his cell Birger himself sat
wilh a machille g/lll across his IlIlee alld a
pislol slickillg oul of !lis coat pockel!

Pritchard and his aides thereupon, left
the jail to await the pleasure of Sheri ff
Turner.

Turner two days later took the
prisoner to Mount Vernon under heavy
guard in reply to a writ of habeas corpus
i sued by Judge J. c. Kern. The court
refused to grant Birger his freedom and
turned him over to heriff Pritchard, who
promptly jailed him in Benton.

Indictments for Adams' murder were
returned against Birger, Ray Hyland, who
drove the Thomassens to and from the
scene of the killing; Art ewman and
Connie Ritter, accused of having been a
party to the plot. Hyland had been seized
at about the same time as Birger but ew
man still was to be found.

Thomassen was not indicted because be
fore the grand jury was able to act, the
young gangster was brought to Benton
f rom Pontiac reformatory, pleaded guilty
and was given a life sentence in Menard
Pri on.

M EA WHILE Rado Millich and Eural
Gowan had been arrested and indict

ed for the killing of Ward Jones, with
which Thomassen had charged them. Since
Shady Rest was in Williamson County,
they were jailed at Marion.

Millich was a Montenegrin and was
spoken of as "the kni fe man" of the Birger
gang since he preferred to use that weapon
and resorted to firearms only when com
pelled. He had served a term or two in
pri on for robbery, had been paroled and
promptly had been taken up by Birger.
The parole had been revoked because of
his as ociation with the gangs~ers and his
return to prison had been ordered.

Incidentally, exactly the same thing was
true in the case of Steve George, who with
his wife had been a victim of the dyna
miting that destroyed Shady Rrsl. He, too,
was under parole and had been ordered
back to prison for joining the Birgerites.

Unexpectedly the long arm of the law
clamped down llpon Art ewman, the
fugitive. Out in Long Beach, California,
the dapper little gunman and his wife were
living Quietly with relatives when one night
an argument ensued between ewlTlan and
a sister-in-law. The latter called the po
lice and told them who Newman was.

From the moment that the Long Beach
holdover door clanged shut behind him. to
hold him pending the arrival of Franklin
County officers, ewman began to bargain
for his life in the trial he soon would face
in connection with the Adams' killin"'.

"I'll talk and talk plenty if I am prom
i cd that a life sentcnce is the worst I
will get," he said.

No promise was made him but he talked
anyhow-mId ;Iof ollly did he corroborale
Ihe slory of Ihe Ada/lls' murder as relalrd
by Thomassen but he flatly accused Birger

of persollally killillg Price, Ihe higll1.lJay
police/llall, alld himself admilled complicily!

His story of the killing of Price, relayed
f rom Cali fornia to Illinois, produced a sen
sation by the sheer brutality which marked
the double crime.

HERE is the version to which Newman
swore:

"Lory Price always had seemed friendly
enough to Charlie Birger, but after Shady
Rest was bombed by an airplane, Birger
became suspicious that Price was playing
in with the heltons. Birger's spies had
rep rted to him that Price was in the
habit of meeting one of the Shelton
brothers and talking to him on lonely
stretches of road which Price patrolled.

"On top of that Birger learned that
Price had tipped off the Federal authori
ties that it had been Birger, and not Shel
ton, men who had robbed a bank at Poca
hontas. Birger al 0 was almost certain
that Price was telling him what he wanted
to know of the gang's activities.

"So one afternoon Birger sent word
that he wanted to see me at his home in
Harrisburg. When I got there I found
Fred vVooten, Riley Simmon and Lester
Simpson and Birger awaiting me. Birger
said they wanted me to go along with
them and have a talk with Policeman Price,
who was talking too much.

"About nine o'clock we started out in
two cars. Wooten and Simmons rode
with me. Birger had the others with him.

"There were two cars in front of
Price's home. Fearing that he had com
pany, we drove on a few miles and slow
ly returned to find the house dark and
no one at home, so we drove on to a
barbecue stand near Johnson City.

"There we found a monkey. For about
an hour we played with it. Birger prodded
it with a machine gun and seemed to be
enjoying himself. Then he said we would
see if Price had returned home.

"All got out of the two cars and went
up to the fr nt porch. Price answered
Birger's knock, and Birger demanded in a
loud voice to know who blew up his
cabi~. .

"Price said he did not know, and Birger
told him to get in my car, that he wanted
to talk to him. At thc same timc Birger
took Price's pi tol out of his pocket.

"'Are you g ing to hurt me, Charlie?'
Price a ked.

'" 0, I ju t want to talk things over
with you,' said Birger.

"Price got in the back seat with Birger
and "Vooten in the front seat with me.
As we started, Bi rger cal1ed out to Sim
mons and the others, 'Take care of that
woman.'

"This alarmed Price and he exclaimed
'Charlie, please d n't hurt Ethel.'

"'Shut up,' Birger ordered.

What awful truths will this estranged
gangster reveal? Will his testimony si
lence Birger's machine guns for all time
or will he suddenly disappear as so many
witnesses have? Can the law dethrone
"Little Egypt's" gangster king? Never
before in world history has such a erime
center existed. Don't miss the final chap
ter of this amazing story in September
TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES on sale at
all news stands August 15th.
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The Shocking Fate of Jazz-Mad Julia McDonald
(Collfilllll'd /rolll pagc 23)

the hour they would have been retracing
their route to 110ntreal) they had aban
doned the murder car in the i olated sec
tion 111 :Montreal. where it wa found and
then they had di appeared.

There wa one thing. howe\'er, which
the police could not explain. The autopsy
on Bouchard's body indicated that bullets
fired into hi head and body were from
a pi tol of .38 caliber and one of the bullets
wa found, while the bullet mark made
on the body of the abandoned automobile
apparently were made by bullets of maller
size, probably ,32 caliber.

But the circumstantial case again t the
three American was a complete one-and
the 1[ontreal police concentrated on the
capture of the fugitives. An appeal was
made to the United tates Federal author
ities for aid in the hunt and every
state in the nion was covered with police
flier, offering a reward for the capture
and conviction of George ~£CDonald. his
wife Julia )'£CDonald, and Frank Palmer.

lIred that they were on the right
track, the Montreal' police delved into the
hi ton' of the m\'sterious trio which had
di appeared 0 qu'ickly a fter the killing of
Bouchard. The ~lcDonald and Palmer
in their brief stay in Montreal had at
tracted con iderable attention in the night
life of the city, They were called "jazz
mad." never eemincr tC' tire of "parties"
which led them to haunt in the under
world, to roadhou es and dancing clubs
where liquor \Va en·ed. The y ung wi fe,
Julia McDonald, had abandoned herself to
plea ure. drinking hea\'ily, but ah\ ays
clo e to the ide of her hu band, whose
per onality eemed to hold the girl in some
strange fa cination. The three had spent
money freely. de pite the fact that they
had no \'isible mean of upport-and the
answer t this came quickly, when checks
given by lcDcnald for some of the parties
came back from the bank with the nota
tion , " 0 account" an£! "not known."

THE ,earch for the jazz mad slayers
made virtually no progre s for a month

after the slaying of Bouchard. Then, after
clo e cooperation between the Montreal
police and police of ew York Citr, of
ficial of the merican metropolis notified
their Canadian colleagues that they had
learned the identity of the girl fugitive.

She was Mr . Franci Clark Allen, be
fore her marriage 1Ii s Julia Frances
Palmer, a former debutante of fa hionable
Mount 'ernon, ew York, who had had
some succe s in Broadway show and night
club after lea\'ing the home of her fos
ter parent, fr. and 1lrs. \\ illiam B.
Palmer of ft. ernon. ome months
prior to their appearance in Montreal, she
and McDonald. now known as her hus
band, had been accu ed of fleecing the
wife of a sea captain in few York, but
both had been released when the police
failed to secure evidence enough to hold
them.

This news came to the 10ntreal detec
tives on Augu t 9th, 1927, more than
three weeks a fter the search for the Mc
Donald and Palmer had begun.

The hue and cry for the perpetrators of
the brutal Canadian laying began to un
fold the antecedents and habits of Julia

Palmer ~lcDonald. People in 1ft. Ver
non declared the girl had been the victim
of a mental condition due to the prema
ture marriage of her parent -she was a
daughter of a tweke-year-old mother and
a fi fteen-year-old father, and her mar
riage had been a choice morsel for con
versation at the time it had occurred. he
had married "Buster" Allen on a d:lre,
after a courtship of ten hours!

But Julia Palmer had had advantages.
While an infant she had been taken from
her youthful parent, Mr. and Mrs. Les
Snyder of Wheeling, \\ est Virginia, and
into the home of the Palmers in Mt. Ver
non. Mrs. Palmer was a physician, spe
cializing in children' di eases, and had
bestowed the care of a real mother on
Julia. The girl had grown into a beau
tiful young woman, sound of body-but
with abnormalities which ~[rs. Palmer
feared.

The girl wa received in the best social
circles of Mt. ernon. he was popular
with the younger element of society and
attended Mi. ' John on's chool for Girls
and the Clark chool of Concentration.
But Julia li\'ed in delu ions of grandeur,
a virtual dream Ii fe, and showed an ab
normal intere t in sex. She was lively,
always seeking excitement, a lover of
jewelry and fine clothes. She was a
shatterer of convention, always impulsive
and was a "man's girl." having few girl
friend.

On one occasion, said residents of Mt.
'ernon, Julia had paraded Fourth Street
in the town, clad only in a long coat,
laughina with delight when her friends
were shocked. On another occasion, on
a summer night in 1925. Julia took the
lead in merry-making at a swimming
party at Hudson Park Beach, at Bridge
port. a rendezvous for Westchester Coun
ty, New York, folk. Julia had doffed her
bathing suit (and persuaded several others
to do likewise) while in the water.

T HE carefree manner in which the girl
had gone through her brief life was

revealed in the story of her marriage to
Allen, as told by Thoma Holland, a
former sweetheart of Julia's.

"Late in January, nineteen twenty-four,"
Holland said. "I went to Julia's home and
her mother (~{rs. Palmer) saw me hug
gin her. Mrs. Palmer said. 'Be careful.
for Julia was married la t night to Francis
Clark lien.' Julia smiled, and said in a
matter of fact way: • ure, I was married
and my hu band spent the night here and
went home this morning. I think they are
trying to dig up something on me, so they
can annul the marriaO"e.'

"Julia had been drinking with friends
on the night of January twenty-ninth.
Julia and Allen, who then was twenty-five
years old and lived in ew Rochelle, were
attracted to each other. Allen was a son
of George C. lien. a wealthy contractor.
A girl at the party said, 'I'll bet you two
(Buster and Julia) don't dare to get mar
ried.' Julia was only sixteen, but they
took the dare. A marriage license was se
cured at few Rochelle and a Ju tice-of
the-Peace, George Bailie. of Port
Chester. married them at nine o'clock at
night. The party continued until midnight

and then Julia and Bu ter went to 11t
ernon and broke the news to the Pal

mers. Julia and lien parted th~ day after
the wedding and Julia continued on her
madcap way."

There wa a baby born of the union of
Julia and Buster Allen, and little Ken
neth Allen Palmer, as the child was
known, was being rai ed by 1Ir . Palmer
while Julia, tired of ~It. ernon, wa
seeking amusement and fame as a show
girl and entertainer in night clubs on
Broadway. It was during this period in
her life that Julia met the dashing George
McDonald, the sheikish "Navy officer,"
who soon became her inseparable com
panion. From that time until they had
lipped out of the Mount Royal Hotel in

Montreal to da h for the nited States
border they had lived together only as
persons madly in love with each other
could live.

T HE revelation of the identity of Julia
McDonald made pos ible a tightening

of the cha e for the fugitives who had
shot down Bouchard, for pictures of the
girl had been found in Mt. Vernon and

ew York City and a more reliable de
scription of McDonald, the polished
.. ravy officer" with a cast in hi right
eye, were fla hed throughout the Dominion
and the United tates. Ea t and We t.
the police began checking every hotel and
boarding hou e where the fugitive might
have sought refuge.

But the fir t real clue of their mO\'e
ments came from Canada, from Halifax,

ova Scotia. where police reported that
a man an wering the description of Mc
Donald, while posing as an merican
Navy officer, had passed several bogus
United States Government checks. But, by
the time the checks had been revealed as
spurious, the forger had di appeared.

ext came word from ew York where
checks, payable to "H. J. Carter," appar
ently issued by The Continental Motor,
Inc., had been cashed and later found t
be bogu. As the ew York police ought
the elu ive "Carter," word came from
Portland, 1Iaine, that "Carter" had se
cured money there on The Continental
Motors, Inc., check, and only a few da,'s
later merchant in Pitt burgh, PeI1l1s):I
vania, reported that they, t . had been
mulcted of considerable sums of money by
a sua\'e stranger who had bought expen
sive clothes-some of them women's
clothe -and had paid for them with "The
Continental ~'lotor, Inc.," checks. taking
the difference between purchase prices and
the face value of the checks in m nev.
The e check, al 0, were returned a tl;e
work of a forger.

Chicago wa the next city to find a flood
of the e, The Continental Motors. Inc..
checks bouncing back to merchants and
individuals who had ca hed them for a
debonair individual who lived in expen
sive hotels. rode in a snappy looking auto
mobile and usually was accompanied by
a woman of notable beauty.

The Brown Palace Hotel, in Denvet',
Colorado, then entertained a fine 100kinO"
couple, accompanied by another man, who
were touring the country in a Stutz tour-

(Collfillllcd Oll page 76)
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ing sport model car of zippy design. Be
fore the week was over the couple disap
peared in their: automobile, leaving be
hind a check which was returned a bogu,
and ten or more Denver merchant found
in their mail similar sad news as a result
of sales made to the now vanished couple.

Large sum were realized on these
checks. Virtually all of them were on
check form of The Continental Motors,
Inc., but were made payable to different
per on. Some were issued to '"H. J.

arter."

OK the morning of August 11th, a
Stutz sport model car, piled high with

baggage and a Police Dog puppy barking
from the tonneau, rolled into Butte, Mon
tana. The car bore an lIIinois license.
1\"0. 574-826; it was dark maroon in color,
with a trunk on the rear. At the wheel
was a thin, dark, well-groomed man, and
at his side was a beautiful girl, gowned
expen ively. The man wore a smal1
moustache, a brown suit and a gaberdine
top coat, brown shoes and a gray felt hat.
The girl's demeanor was proud, but she
was vivacious and gay, chatting with the
driver cheerful1y as the car rolled into
the city.

In the tonneau of the car, crowded by
the eight traveling' bags it contained, wa
a man who held tight hold to the leash
which was attached to the puppy's col1ar.
He, too, was well dressed, but did not fit
into the picture lent by hi two companion.
He was a colorless individual, seeming
content to be relegated to the rear seat
with the dog and baggage while the t\\"o
in the front seat chatted together and ig
nored him in their conversation.

The man at the wheel of the Stutz car
drove aimlessly through the streets of
Butte for awhile and then suddenly pulled
in toward the curb at the <:ntra!!ce to a
hotel. Leaving the car at the curb, with
the police dog puppy still in the tonneau.
the three tourists entered the hotel with
their eight traveling bags and registered
a "Harry J. Carter;" "Mrs. Barbara
Carter" and "Charles Dayton." Assigned
to rooms, the three saw their baggage
carried to the floors above the hotel office
and then they returned to their automobile,
the thin, dark man driving away from the
hotel through the business district of Butte.

AT the store of the National Trunk
Factory, at 105 West Broadway, in

Butte, the car came to a stop and the
young woman descended. The car moved
down the street a half block and waited
as he ascended the steps and entered the
store. Inside, the young woman walked
from one show case to another, looking
at bags and other leather goods. Finally
she saw the bag she wanted and a ked a
clerk to let her examine it. The clerk took
the bag from the case, opened it and told
the price, which apparently sat ified his
cu tomer.

"I'll take the bag," said the young
woman, smiling to the clerk. "But you'll
ha\'e to take the money from thi check-"
and she handed the clerk a check bear
ing the imprint of The Continental Motors,
Inc.. made out to "Barbara Carter."

"Mrs. Carter" established her identitv
with cards-membership cards for golf
clubs-letters addressed to her and other
means, took the bag and received in cash
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the difference between the face value of
the check, $150. and the co t of the bag.
Thanking the clerk and carrying the bag,
he walked from the store and rejoined

her companions in the tutz car.
. The check had been received by the
trunk company just early enough to ac
company its day's deposit in the Montana
Metals Bank & Trust Company, and when
the check reached the bank the imprint of
The Continental Motor, Inc. attracted
the attention 0 f bank employe . tele
phone call was made to the Banker' Asso
ciation in Chicago and a reque t was made
that the validity of the check be estab
lished.

Even before a reply was received from
Chicago, officials of the trunk company be
came suspicious of the transaction invol
ving the check and notified Chief of Police
J. J. 1urphyat Butte Police Headquarter.
After learning the detail of the passing
of the check the Chief moved with char
acteristic speed. With Sergeant Harry
Kinney, the Chief him elf went to the

Julia McDonald handcuffed to her
sheikish partner, George McDonald,
just after their capture at Butte,

Montana

hotel where the Carters and Dayton were
staying and found them in their rooms.

'"We'll all go down to headquarters,"
said Chief Murphy, and de pite the pro
tests of the "Carters" and Dayton, their
baggage was collected and put back into
the Stutz car with the puppy, and the
automobile, with a police car containing
the suspects as an e cort, wa dri\'en to
the Butte Police Headquarter. The ar
rests had been made at 1 :30 o'clock on
the afternoon of August 11th, 1927.

By the time Chief Murphy and Ser
geant Kinney had reached headquar

ters with their prisoner, word had come
from the Banker' As oeiation in Chicago,
declaring that the person, or per ons. pas 
ing The Continental {otors, Inc., checks
were wanted in Denver. Colorado, on a
charge of pas ing worthle checks. Chief
1urphy was elated over hi captures.

Murphy, sensing that Dayton probably
would be the easiest of the three to break
in questioning, left the "Carters" in the
squad room at headquarters and took Day
ton into his own office. Dayton was armed
and Chief Murphy took a .32 caliber auto
matic pistol from him.

"Have those Gther two any weapon ?'
asked Murphy of Dayton.

"Yes, both of them are armed," replied
Dayton.

Dayton wa contrite when he learned
that his companions were suspected of
pa ing worthless checks. He denied
knowledge of any uch activity, saying he
had· become acquainted with the "Carter .,
in Chicago and had accompanied them on
a jaunt to Denver and then to Butte. Day
ton \vas held for further que tioning and
Chief )'1urphy then turned his attenti n
to the other prisoners.

WHILE Murphy was questioning Day
ton. the "Carters," indignant at their

detention, were being held in the squad
room, in custody of Policeman Roe, of the
Butte headquarters staff.

"You policemen will pay for this infam
ous treatment of me and my husband," the
woman blazed at Roe. "It's outrageous,
this treatment, 'and someone will suffer
for it.

"And I want my dog up here with me,"
she continued, "Won't you go down to our
car and bring the puppy up here to me?
Plea e do." she added. pleadingly.

Roe walked to the door of the squad
room, hesitating whether or not to leave
his prisoners unguarded for a moment. At
the door he met Policeman "Mooney and
asked ~[ooney to get the dog from the car
and bring it to "Mrs. Carter."

During the conversation with Mooney.
Captain Murphy had appeared at the door
of the squad room and asked "Carter" to
tep into the Captain's office. So, when

Roe returned to the side of the woman
pri oner she was alone.

s Roe continued his conversation with
the pretty pri oner his gaze wandered to
a row of lockers alongside the wall. prob
ably four feet from where he and the
woman at. On top of one of the locker
wa something that had not been there a
few minute before. Roe walked to the
locker to im'e tigate and found on top of
the locker a .38 caliber revolver and a .32
caliber automatic pistol I

The weapon had been placed atop the
locker while Roe wa asking Mooney to
bring the police dog from the automobile!

"'Vhat are YOll and this fellow Carter
trying to get away with?" asked Roe, in
dignantly, a he examined the weapons,
"Do you think you can get rid of the e
pi tols in that way?"

The woman blazed in anger.
"I Imow nothing whatever about those

pistol," he said vehemently. "I never
aw them before."

"Carter." also. confronted with the pi 
tols in Captain Murphy's office. denied em
phatically that he ever had seen them
before.

But "Carter" wa haying a bad time at
the hand of Captain Murphy. Confronted
\\-ith proof that he was wanted for pa 
ing worthle check. he admitted pa ing
a check for $150 in Billings. "Montana. and
another on the Jew Hotel Finlen for the
same amount. "Carter's" willingness to
admit hi guilt and his eagerness to make
restitution from a bankroll of more than
$800 which he carried. bred suspicion in
Captain "Murphy' mind. so he determined
to hold his three prisoners for further
questioning. "Carter" and the indignant
"Mrs. Carter" were separated and Day
ton also was held in a cell from which he
could not communicate with his com
panions.

(Colllilllled on page 78)
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earch of the baggage of the three
brought ome interesting bits of evi
dence to light. One of the eight traveling
bag contained a portable typewriter, and
this, it was found, had been used to fill
in the blank on The Continental Motors,
Inc., checks which had been cashed. A
comparison of the typewriter's type face
howed also that it had been u ed to write

a forged "sworn affidavit," in the form of
a letter 0 f introduction, bearing notary
seal and signature (al 0 forged), showing
that "the bearer, Harry J. Carter, was a
tra\'eling engineer for The Continental
~Iotors, Inc. This affidavit, Chief Murphy
believed, had been used by \ "Carter" to
gain entree into office of business men
who had ca hed the spurious checks for
him.

nd in one of the bags was found a
pad of blank checks on The Continental
).[otors, Inc.. ready for u e on other un
uspecting victim 1

Other bag ga\'e up much fine lingerie
and woman's clothes, which the police be
lie\'ed had been purcha ed by means of
fraudulent checks in the pilgrimage of the
"Carters."

t four-fi fteen o'clock in the afternoon
of ugu t II tho almost three hours after
the arre t of the "Carters" and Dayton,
Chief )'1urph~r receh'ed this telegram from
Denver:

"ERY ANXIOV TO APPREHEXD H.
J. CARTER AXD BARDARA CARTER
(CVRTI) WHO WERE I:-l YO'R
CITY TODAY TRYTXG TO GET A
CHECK CA, HED THROUGH MO)<·
TANA METALS BAXK & TRUST
COMPAXY. ARE WANTED AT
BROWN PALACE HOTEL FOR BAD
CHECK A:'>lOU:-lTTXG TO $..?()8 AND
AL 0 WA)<TED BY AT LEAST TEN
DIFFERENT FIR:'>1S OF DE:-', ER.
POLlCE DEPARTMEXT OF DE:-<\ ER
SENDT G YO WIRE THIS AFTER
1'\oON, GIVI!'\G ALL DETAILS NEC·
E ARY. WOVLD APPRECIATE IT
VERY MUCH. JERRY. IF YOU WILL
DO ALL YO - CAX TO APPREHEND
THESE PEOPLE.

GEORGE SANDERS.
HOL;SE OFFICER,

BROWl\ PALACE HOTEL, DEXVER.

Captain Murphy immediately wired San
ders that the "Carter" already were in
cu tody. At 11 o'clock that night, this
wire came to Chief ).{urphy from Sanders:

FIXE WORK, OLD TnIER. CHIEF
REED WILL START PAPER TO YO
TOMORROW. CARTER AXD WO:'>1AX
ARE TWO BAD OXES.

At four o'clock that afternoon Captain
:Murphy had received a wire from Chief
of Police Reed at Denver, asking the ar
re t of the Carter, and Reed had been in
formed by telegraph that the suspects al
ready were in custody.

I -the meantime, the "Carters" were
making frantic efforts to secure their

freedom, by offers of restitution and
through efforts of lawyers whom they had
retained. Both "Carter' and "1[rs. Car
ter" put up a bold front, intimating that
they were persons of consequence who had
fallen into evil ways not as ordinary crim
inals, but becau e of necessity. In "Car
ter's" luggage were found membership
cards in that name to a number of leading
"olf and automobile clubs of the country,
apparently authentic, but not so authentic
that they deceived Chief Murphy.

\, hile preparations were being made to
send the "Carters" to Denver to answer
the bad check and forgery charges there,
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(Col/til/I/ed from page 76)
Basil Wells, a Federal Secret Service man
now retired, joined Chief Murphy in tak
ing fingerprint of the" arters." Murphy
had rushed fingerprints of the pair to
Chief Inspector M. J. Lahey of the ew
York Police Department after "Mrs.
Carter" had threatened the police for the
outrage perpetrated on her and told of
her social connections in ew York.

Wells, however, sent his set of finger
prints to Washington, D. C., in the belief
that "Carter" might be the man sought
for passing worthless Government checks
while posing as a avy officer in Canada.
On August 18th, while "Mr. and Mrs.
Carter" were on a Burlington train., in
charge of a woman deputy and Deputy
Elkins, on their way to Denver to answer
the bad check charges there, Basil 'Wells
received word from Washington that the
fingerprints showed that "Carter" was
wanted by the United States Government
for passing worthless checks and for pos
ing as a Navy officer-and that he also
was wanted in Canada for 1111/rder!

\ ells immediately wired to Deputy El
kins on the Denver-bound train to guard
his prisoners carefully, as a murder charge
faced at least one of them.

On the following morning, Chief Mur
phy of Butte received this wire from Chief
In pector Lahey in ew York:

BARBARA CARTER AXD HARRY CARTER,

ARRESTED BY YO • WANTED MONTREAL,

CANADA, FOR lIlURDER, REWARD OFFERED.

COMMUNICATE WITH THEM.

M. J. LAHEY.

¥. ires to the Montreal authorities
brought detectives to Butte, where they
looked over Dayton, held in Butte after
the "Carters" had been sent to Denver.
Investigation, however, showed that Day
ton was not wanted by the Canadian au
thorities. Dayton was wanted in Trenton,
New Jersey, on a charge of wi fe-deser
tion and later was sent there to stand trial.

MEANvVHILE the "Carters," in cus
tody of their guards, had reached

Denver. As the handcuffed man and
woman left the train and were hurried to
the Denver police headquarters, the police
chief glanced at the prisoners and ex
claimed:

"That's the cros -eyed forger, and he
and his wi fe are wanted in Montreal for
!he Bouchard murder I"

Identified later as George {cDonald and
Julia Palmer {cDonald-two of the three
who had hired Adelard Bouchard for his
last drive-the pair were held, despite pro
testations of innocence, for extradition to
C:mada on the murder charge.

Their Jazz Mad Trail had led them into
a morass of tragedy!

On August 24th, 1927, after the wires
had been deluged with messages between
{ontreal and Denver, the Montreal au

thorities announced the positive identifica
tion of McDonald and Mrs. McDonald as
suspects in the Bouchard murder. Pictures
of the woman and fingerprints and pic
tures of McDonald had been sent from
Denver to Montreal and the two had been
recognized as those of two of the persons
who had taken the fatal ride with the
Lachine automobile operator.

White held in Denver after their identi
fication, Julia McDonald made every ef-

fort to save the man with whom she had
trod tile Jazz [ad Trail. She realized that
the evidence against them was overwhelm
ing and that someone must pay the toll, so
she determined that she, rather than the
man she loved, should pay. She confessed
to Sergeant Bert T. Clark in Denver police
headquarters, but the confession never
was used against her in the subsequent
trial. This is the confe sion she made in
an effort to ave her lover's life:

"We had put over a bad check for two
hundred dollars in Montreal and things
were getting warm, so we hired the auto
mobile and started for the merican bor
der. We intended and had planned to get
rid of the driver ell route.

"I had the straps with me to tie him
and Frank (Frank Palmer, who le£t the
McDonalds at Montreal and escaped) had
a bottle to hit him on the head. I t01cl
him (Bouchard) he had a flat tire. He
got out to look but Frank did not hit him.
The driver started to get back into the
car. Honey (George McDonald) broke
the glass in the car door and the driver
reached for his inside pocket. I grabbed
the gun out of his (McDonald's) hand and
shot at the driver four times, as we
couldn't a fford to be taken. Our suitcases
were in the car, with all those government
checks and plates in the suitcases. VYe
then pulled him (Bouchard) out of the
car to the' side of the road.

"I went through his right side and to k
seventy-five dollars off him. I saw by the
papers later where he had five hundred
dollars I missed. I sure hated to miss all
that money when I went through him.
Frank (Palmer) the yellow cur. stood
there, shaking all over, and said while I
was going throuCTh him, 'Get his wri t
watch.'

"I jerked the wrist watch off and threw
it in Frank's face. I f he had gone through
with his part thi would never have hap
pened. I then changed my dress and left
it there, Honey (McDonald) taking the
wheel. "e got in the car and started
for the border. Frank and I as man and
wife and Honey as the driver.

"Robie (the U. S. Customs man)
stopped us at the line. \" e talked to him
for ever an hour, trying to get aero . I
even tried to buy him, but could not touch
him. \Ve went back into Montreal. I
gave Frank fifty dollars and told him to
beat it. I never wanted to see him again.
and told him that if he ever squawked
one of the gang would get him.

"Honey and I then got a train and
made it to ew York. This was our last
trip with checks, for we were oing to
settle down and make a home for our
selves and the baby which was to cOl11e."

(The statement about the expected baby
later was found to be untrue and evident
ly had been made by Julia in an effort to
foster sympathy.)

EXTRADITIO proceedings were hur
ried and within a week the "forger

with the cross-eyes" and the jazz-mad
Julia McDonald were on their way to
Montreal Prison to stand trial for the
murder of Adelard Bouchard. They were
held in prison through the long months
until December 2nd, 1927, while the

(Col/til/lied on page 80)
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The end of the trail for George McDonald. Photo shows his body being removed
from the jail after his hanging
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Crown Prosecutors and the Dominion
Police prepared the ca e again t them.

At every opportunity McDonald and the
girl exchanged me sage of love and
comfort. The pi tols which had been
lipped atop the locker in the squad room

of the Butte headquarter while Police
man Roc gave the message for the return
of the police dog puppy to ,. '[rs. arter"
proved to be the weapons which had hot
the bullets through the body of Adelard
Bouchard and scarred the body of hi
shiny Packard car! 'Ie ts made with the
weapons and bullets fired from the .38
caliber revolver, compared with bullets
found in Bouchard's body, proved this
conclusively. The cars made on the body
of the car were made by the .32 caliber
automatic pi tol.

The trial began on December 2nd and
it wa conducted with the preci ion which
mark uch proceedings in Canada. toi
cally, 1cDonaid and Julia remained
close-mouthed. They made no prote ta
tions of innocence, content to allow their
lawyers to choo e their own means of
trying to save them. At the end of two
week there came th verdict-both III/illy
of 1II1/rder iu the first degree with a rec
ommendation of mercy for the woman.

The entence of death wa pa ed on
both by Ju tice Jo eph \VaLh of Mon
treal, and the date for the execution was
set for March 23rd, 1928.

hocked by the kn0wled""e that Julia
Palmer was to meet her enu :)11 a hang
man' noose, the good people of Mt. Ver
non, ew York, on February 6th, 1928,
met a etback in efforts they already had
under way to . ave the girl from her fate.

A defen e committee, compo ed of peo
ple who had known Julia in her younger
and happier day had rai ed money and

nli ted powerful legal upport. But J u
lia, still infatuated through her love for
l\lcDonald, said in her cell:

"1 want nothing for my elf that they
cannot give to George."

But a movement of ympathy for the
gi rI swept acros the nited tate and

ttorney \Volfgang Criberi of 1It. er
n n prepared a plea to be presented to
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(Coutiul/ed frolll page 78)
the anadian Iinister of J u tice, Erne t
LaPointe. The plea emphasized that at
the trial there had been a lack of proof
that the girl had fired the shot which
killed Bouchard, that the jury had rec
ommended mercy) and that Julia McDon
ald was subnormal-a fact not brought
out at the trial.

The e evidence of efforts in her be
half brought a repudiation of the Den
ver confe ion from Julia. From her cell
she cried her innocence.

"I know I've been a bad girl," she
sobbed, "but I'm not a murderes . There
is no blood-not a single drop-on my
hand. 'faybe I have not been every
thing I should and I never can make
amend for the sorrow I have caused the
good people back in Mt. ernon, but I'm
not a murd re and I want the folk
who u ed to know me to realize that."

The cynical McDonald was silent in
hi cell, imperviou to all effort 'to make
him reveal omething which would tend
to aid the effort in the girl's behalf. But
Julia wa undergoin a regeneration. She
looked back on her jazz-mad existence
with remor e and self reproach. On Feb
ruary lIth h con ented to give an in
terview in her cell. Thi girl, once the
\lUI>il of exclu ive fini hing school and
accepted ocially in ari tocratic circle,
now wa held in a medieval ca tie known I

a "L'Azile ainte Darie" and wa in
charge of the black cowled Sisters of
the Order of the Good Shepherd.

W HE her interviewer reached her
cell, Julia pre ented a strange con

tra t to the girl of the Jazz-Mad Trail.
ow he wa a tall. slender, titian-haired

girl of omber appearance, clad in a
modest black gown which reached to her
ankles. H I' deep brown eye. which once
parkled with reckle ne.. now were the

tolerant eye of a woman who had loved
and sorrowed deeply. The shadow under
her eye symbolized the sleeple s nights
and tear which had been her.

"If I had attended church instead of
wild partie, I would not be here," Julia
aid thoughtfully. "But, I am not afraid

to hang, if hang I mu t. It will be an
other step to a better world. t\ 0, I'm not
guilty. I've pa ed bad checks, but I'm
not a murdere .,

peaking of l\IcDonald, the girl aid
imply:
"Ye , I lo\'e him a much to-day a the

day I married him. It isn't what a man
has done or can do; it' what he mean'
to you that count. He and I write to
each other every day. There isn't much
to say. He writes of what happ novel'
in Bordeaux Jail. It kind of cheer u'
both."

By a strange coincidence, the same day
Julia ""ave the interview, her fo ter
mother, Mrs. Frances P. Palmer, then
living in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
learned for the fir t time that the girl
wa awaiting execution of the death en
tence. fl'. Palmer had opened a sani
tarium for the care of babie there and
knew nothing of Julia's plight. Learn
ing of the situation, she made plan to
join immediately in the fight to save the
girl.

"\Vhy, Julia is crazy," she aid hy ter
ically. "'Ve knew it and everybody el e
saw it. he never has been normal ince
her baby came. \ e hould have ent her
to a sanitarium, but she slipped away
from me more than a year ago, and the
next thing we heard she had married Mc
Donald.

"Jul ia was well born, but I can trace
her mental condition to the premature
marriage of her parents and a broken
home."

MRS. PALMER, taking with her Ju
lia' baby, Kenneth Allen Palmer,

then nearing hi second birthday, went
east to 1\ft. Vernon to lend her aid to
the de fen e committee, and on February
17th, Lord Willingdon, Governor Gen
eral of anada, was a ked formally to
intercede in Julia' behalf.

Little more than a month of Ii fe no\\
lay before Julia and George fcDonald.
Arthur Elli , the high executioner of the
Dominion, had moved hi "perambulat
ing gallow "to allyfield Pri on, where
Julia and 1cDonaid were to meet their
death. nd on March 7th, Julia i ned
another confe ion. giving a third veri n
of Bouchard' killing. She till, how
ever, tried to shield the debonair 1\Ic
Donald. This wa her tatement:

"I am perfectly willing to die, but I
do not want to die with a lie in nn'
throat. I did not fire the hots to kill a
man. I fired one to frighten Mc)'Iullen
(Palmer), and if the police ever get him
and make him tell the truth they will
know that Grorge al/d I are I/ot [ll/ilty of
the 1IIl/rder. I tried to top them. [
wanted to help them steal the car, but I
ne\'er thought there would be murder."

Two day later,]. A. DeGault, one of
the lawyers who had defended the fc
Donalds, let it be known that McDona!d
had tried to hide behind the girl' re
ported Denver confe ion and had tried.
through friends in New York to frame an
alibi to a\'e him elf, regardless of what
happened to the girl.

With knowledge of thi ,Julia' 10\'e
the love which had flamed during the
jazz-mad days-wilted, and she turned on
her companion of the Jazz- 1ad Trail.

"George McDonald alone i guilty,"
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the girl said avagely. "It wa he who
fired the gun and killed Bouchard."

That how the feeling between the
heik and the flapper on larch 14th,

nine days before the date et for them to
mount the gallow together.

J ul ia' ca e was in the balance on
March 18th-five days before the date of
execution-when George IcDonald, till
wearing hi bored air, but showing a
tight ning of the skin around hi lips,
ent word through hi keepers that at la t

he wanted to break his silence-that he
had an important announcement to make!

It wa a solemn a emblage that
gathered quickly in the grim cell in
Bordeaux Pri on occupied by lIcDonald.

"Gentlemen," said McDonald quietly to
his vi itor, "I am ready to die and I
want to tell the truth. Plea e give me
pen and paper:'

It was a dramatic moment. The four
witne se tood ilent as "McDonald took
the paper and pen which was handed to
him. In a firm, strong hand, lIcDonald
wrote:

Tllis is 10 cerlify 11101 Illy wife. Doris
Palmer ATcDollald, 1l0W ill jail ill U olllreal.
Pro'lJillce of Qllebec, is illllocelli of Ille mllr
der of A. BOllcllard. I swear 10 Illis b3'
my Cod ill Heavell. SIIe IIad 1I0t olle Illillg
10 do ill Ille mllrder, or IIelped ill allY way,
alld Ille Dem'er cOllfessioll is wllrue.

(siglled) GEORGE McDox ALD.

The witne e remained motionles a
'McDonald handed the statement to the
prison governor.

"That i all, gentlemen," said McDon
ald with a half mile-then he turned
away to look back on hi yesterday.

On March 21 t-two day before the
execution date-Lord Willingdon signed
the Order in Council which commuted
Julia 1cDonald's death sentence to life
impri onment, but confirmed the death
sentence for George McDonald.

There wa no farewell meeting for the
man and girl who had trod the Jazz-
1ad Trail together. Julia was held tem

porarily in Fullum treet Jail, while Mc
Donald was moved to Valleyfield Pri on.
On the morning of larch 23rd, the first
private execution ever known there took
place in the pri on yard. Reporters out
side the prison yard heard the voice of
Father Ver cheldon, McDonald's pi ritual
ad"i er in his last day, intoning, "JeSIlS,

Redeemer. IIave merc\' 011 m\, sOIlI."
They heard a faint voice repe~ting the
words and then-the ound of the pring
ing trap. The black flag fluttered over
the prison wall, announcing to the world
that George lIcDonald had reached the
end of the Jazz Mad Trail.

Just before he tarted for the scaffold
McDonald had been handed this me
sage from Julia:

"Tomorrow mass alld COllllllllllioll will
be offered alld I will lIever crase 10 pray
for )IOIl.

n

McDonald's only comment was:
"God ble s her oul."

uch was the pa sing of George :Mc
Donald, the sleek Lothario. Behind him
he left, weeping in her cell, the girl who
had stepped out 0 gayly with him in
their search for frivolity and happine
unearned. he, too, had reached the end
of the Jazz 1ad Trail, for les than a
week later she wa moved quietly to the
Penitentiary at King ton, Ontario, there
to pass her life in olitude.
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The Mysterious Affair on Lonesome Road

Bush with him to see that it was bOlla fidr."
"You didn't go to see the attorney?"
" o. I didn't want to."
"Did he say he hild a partner?"
"No. That was the.only reason I gave

him money-to keep a partner out and then
Lucille could work with him. I said, 'How
are you going to get by?' for I knew it
cost lots of money to go into business and
he t(lld me he was going to lay the floor and
had his orchestra engaged. He said he had
the piano at the music house paid for and
I couldn't see how he did it."

"Did you go to the music house with
him?"

u 0."

"Did he tetl you what music house it
was?"

., o. He said it was right down here.
He is one of the biggest crooks I ever ran
up against. Now, if there are any other
questions you want to ask me, I am chock
full of it. That night he came to my
house-C~fy little niece was there before
she was married) I said, 'I can't be both
ered this way. John Bolton you stay away
and let me alone.' He aid, 'I am going to
get that Earl-I am going to get him. See
this gun here ?'-I said, 'Go ahead and then
they will fix you.' He drove up and down
and I thought when he got up there he
would try to get Lucille. So I at out
there with a club that long (Indicating
about three feet in length) waiting for that
little girl, and when she came I said:

" 'GET in here. John is out there with
blood in his eye.' I finally said to

him, 'I am not without police protection.
Get away from here or I will call the officer.'
As luck would have it, there was an officer
rooming there up above and a young man
went and told him and he went out and
ordered him to go away... ."

Here, indeed, was something new. Bol
ton had told all of his interviewers there
tofore that he did not own a gun and had
never had one. If his tale of robbery and
murder by bandits was true there was no
·I'('ason why he hould try to conceal from
us the fact that he had once owned a gun.
Now, too, we knew that he had threatened
his wife. Consequently we pressed the in
quiry stitl deeper.

Then Deputy Sheriffs Brewster, Gray
and I visited Bolton in the General Hospi
tal. He boastfully told us that he was a
dancer by profession and recently had pro
moted and conducted his own dance halls
earning an income of $27,000 during the
last year.

He told of meeting Lucille Smith Bolton
in 1926 when she was but a 16-year-old
High School girl. The meeting was at a
Los Angeles dance ,hall, he said. Late in
1928, he added, they began living together
as man and wife and were married May
10th, 1929.

We questioned the 26-year-old gigolo
more closely and finatly he admitted that
his mother had sent him money frequently
during the last four years. Her contribu
tions to his "income" totatled approxi
mately $4,000. he stated. Then Bolton
acknowledged the loan he had received from
Mrs. Clark a few days before the shooting.
His only source of earned income came

(Col/lillI/I'd from pagr 64)

from elderly women who paid him to act
as their escort at dances, the dancer said.

Bolton reviewed the circumstances of his
last ride along the Lonesome Road for the
fourth time. Again he said the bandit
leaned into the car and pressed the gun
against Mrs. Bolton's head and fired.

I asked him what happened then.
"I raised my left arm to jerk him back,

like that, and when I raised my arm is
when he shot me. That is all I remem
ber. He never fired a shot at me until I
raised my left arm to pull him back. He
put the gun right across in front of me.
. he was screaming at the top of her voice.
He fired and I went to pull his hand back
and ·he fired right through the shoulder.
That is all I remember until they were
gone."

This was the first time that Bolton had
tried to explain the fact that the' path of
the bullet extended horizontatly throu<Yh
the mu cles of the left shoulder, along the
muscles of the upper arm to a point at the
back of the left upper arm near the elbow
where the slug was lodged beneath the
skin. The path of the bullet was such that
the left arm must have been held out in a
horizontal position at the time the shot was
fired.

Our conversation finally returned to
money matters. Bolton boasted of how
he had obtained large sums of money from
elderly women. "I have always been lucky
in making money," he said. "I have four
or five friends, prominent people, where I
can get fi fteen thousand dollars; one is a
millionaire's wife, one a doctor's wife, an
other a lawyer's wife."

"How much money have you in the
bank?" I asked.

"About five thousand dollars," Bolton
answered.

Captain Bright walked into the r()om.
"You'd better tetl us the truth," he said.

"I've sent a man down to the bank to check
up on your statements."

Bolton was taken aback and remained
silent for a moment. At last he spoke up
and admitted that he had only a few dol
lars in the bank and had torn a page from
his bank book, faking the entries so that
he coulcl- show it to his friends and keep
up a "front."

I COULD 'T resist asking Bolton more
about his "income," and when I accused

him of "shaking down" elderly women he
denied it indignantly.

"What do you call it then, gold digging?"
I asked.

"Yes," Bolton said. The admission did
not seem to trouble his pride in the least.

\Vhile inquiring farther into the private
affairs of the dancing master, we found
that a Pasadena school teacher, whose name
need not be mentioned, had been one of
Bolton's victims. It developed that she
had loaned him all of her ready cash and
had borrowed more funds to give to Bol
ton to finance one of his dance halls. He
used it instead for a trip east.

The couple had met in the days when
Bolton was merely a dancing instructor
and not a dancing capitalist. Through
her dancing lessons the school teacher
came to know Bolton and Lucille wetl

and regarded them with a mother's affec
tion. She is still repaying the money she
borrowed to help him.

But we had not yet heard the real story
of the Boltons. It came from the trembling
lips of Mrs. Alice Swan, Lucille's mother.
She told of her struggle to protect the
good name of her little girl; of how Bolton
had beaten her once when she went to their
apartment urging him to marry Lucille; of
how Lucille had fled to her for protection
time a fter time; and how Bolton with the
vindictiveness of a fiend frequently called
his mother-in-law at 3 A. M. on the tele
phone to tell her that he was going to kill
Lucille.

And from Mrs. Swan we also learned of
another drive to the beach on the night pre
ceding the murder. Lucitle had told her
mother the next morning that she thought
her husband had planned "something" but
didn't have the nerve to carry it out.

"Lucille told us about it yesterday, ' Mrs.
Swan said. "She said that they didn't get
home until three o'clock in the morning
because John got lost on the road down to
the beach. But Lucille said 'I wasn't lost.
I told him all the time I knew where we
were and the rest of them said they were
lost.' I think they tried to do something
that night."

THE word picture which Mrs. Swan
painted of her son-in-law was not a

pleasant one. Bolton would do anything
for a dollar, she said. And when dotlars
were few and far between he would urge
Lucille to call up several of her Hi,l1
School boy friends and make dates with
them so that he could go to them and ge~

a little hu h money from them, Mr..
Swan stated. But Lucille never wou),l
consent to this.

Yet, Bolton was insanely jealous of his
wife. Whenever he suspected her of meet
ing any other man he would fly into a rage
and tear up her clothes. Numerous wit
nesses told us that. Mrs. Swan said that
on several occasions her daughter had come
home to her with a suitcase full of clothing
torn to shreds.

Time after time Lucille left Bolton and
swore she would never live with him again
only to be persuaded to try once more. "In
a few days it would be the same thing over
again," the mother sobbed. "It has ju t
been hetl for the girl since she was mar
ried. Four di fferent times she came out
home and had been crying and her eyes
were swollen and her little face skinned
and hands skinned where he abused her."

A fter listening to this story, we all felt
certain that Bolton was the slayer and that
his story of the robbery was a myth.

evertheless it was our duty to check
every possible angle, so we started on a
still hunt for a bandit known as \Voods.

Our check of Bolton's affairs revealed,
as I mentioned before, that the dancing
master once had a chaffeur who frequently
used the name of Woods. We checked out
the movements of Vvoods, and found that
he had left town before Mrs. Bolton was
killed.

Meanwhile Bolton lay on his cot in the
prison hospital writing letters to his mother
and sister in the East pleading with them



to send him more money, And. in an at
tempt to convince u that he expected to
die from the uperficial wound in hi
houlder, the young gigolo wrote hi la t

will. Thi document, I belie\'e, aLo W3

intended to mooth o\'er the feelin of his
wife' aunt Ella by acknowled ing the
200 debt and perhap thu pre\'ent her

from telling officer of anything el e In
may have knO\ n about Bolton' famIly
Ii fe. The will read :

"T, John Bolton, this day, ~O\'ember 11th,
1929, make my la t will. I lea\'e e\'ery
thin to my mother, 111' . Jo ie 'ichol. of
Columbu . Geor ia, and I want all my bill
to be paid. Fir t. }.Ir-. E. Clark to be
pJid ZOO. (Two hundred dollar) and
}.f r. am Callan two hundred dollar. and
that i all, and I leave two hundred dollar
to a friend, Ray Fay.

"To have and hold till death.
"Everything that I own i worth about

$10,000. (Ten thou and dollar .)"

To have and hold till death! ot many
month before he had taken pretty Lucille

mith a hi wedded wife to have and hold
till death!

Bolton was oon moved to the county jail,
for hi wound healed rapidly. nd there
th~ fear that Bolton had hown for a mo
ment while being taken to the pri on ward
by Deputy heri ff Brew tel', crept into hi
letter home. Gradually it became more
noticeable. Each letter bore a note of fare-
well and talked ever of death. nd by thi
time he knew well that the dan er of death
f rom the wound wa pa t. It wa. the fear'
of the gallow, that gradually hattered the
youth's nerve.

The inve tigation thu far had broug-ht
to light a rna of circum antial e\·idence.
but no direct evidence of Bolton' guilt.

nd 50 we turned a ain to friend of ~he

young couple hoping to find omething more
tangible and if not that. new circum ta:l
tial evidence which would trengthen our
ca e.

THI time we que tioned a 10nO' Ii. t of
dance hall girl who had known hoth

of the Boltons for \'ear . ne of th~ e
girl told u that :he had een Bolton
knock hi wife down three RiO'ht of tail'
becau e she in i ted upon remaining at the
dance hall when he \\'a expecting one of
hi elderly dancing pupil .

Other told of witne ing repeated quar
rel and of hearing him threaten to kill
Lucille. We e tabli hed beyond a hadow
of doubt that Bolton had owned a .2:' auto
matic pi tol. Later he admitted that he
had once owned a ,38 caliber cylinder re
\·oh·er. but continued to deny po e ion of
the small automatic.

Gathering together all the e odd and
end of fact, Captain Bright pre ented
them to the grand jury which returned an
indictment immediately chargin Bolton
with the murder of hi young wi fe.

From thi point on we cooperated clo ely
with the District Attorney in preparing the
e\'idence for pre entation in court. Oi f
ford Crail, an ace on Di trict ttorney
Buron Fitts' staff of pro eeutor ,wa a-
igned to thi ca e exclu ively. Later on

Frank Curran, another pro ecutor with a
Ion record of ucce ful trial to hi
credit. wa a igned to the ca e a Crail's
aide.

True Detecti-e Myste1'ies

There wa litt1e e\'idence of a surpri e
nature pre ented during the trial. The

tate' ca e re ted almo t entirely upon the
conRict of known fact with Bolton' varied
alibi t ric and the fact that he frequent
ly had threatened Lucille' Ii fe.

Had the dancer con i tently told one
story throughout the inve tigation, it would
have been far more difficult to complete our
ca e. it wa , Bolton chan cd hi tory
e\'ery time we found a light Raw in it and
thereby aided the pro ecution.

In outlining the ca e to the jury at the
opening of the trial, Pro ecutor Crail and

urran offered a the fir t point the fact
that Bolton would ha\'e gained 10.ooO:n
in urance money from hi wi fe" death i i
hi crime wa undi co\·ered. Thi wa the
motive for the crime. Crail argued.

econdly, the phy ical fact proved con
clu ivel)· that Bolton had not told the truth
ab ut the shooting. it wa pointed out. The
bullet wound on }.[r. Bolton' hear!
showed powder burn, indicating that the
hots had been fi red at \'ery clo e range.

Bolton fir t tated that the bandit tood
cut ide the car and hot }'Ir . Bolton.

Bolton altered hi econd tory a little
and aid that the bandit opened the door
and leaned into the car when he fired.

A OTHER trong pro ecution point
wa the fact that Bolton said hi wife

wa drivin the car at the time of the
sh oting. Yet there wa no blood in the
driver' eat or on the Roor-board on the
left-hand ide of the car. On the right
hand ide of the car, the uphol tery was
caked with blood.

.\s uming that Bolton killed hi wife.
Crail and Curran recon tructed the laying
thu :

Bolton. hard pre cd for money, decided
to kill hi wi fe and collect the 10.000 in-
urance policy which he had taken out a

few week before. To perfect an alibi, he
decided to dri\'e to a secluded pot to com
mit the crime and then tell officer a story
of robbery and murder by bandit.

Driving around until the early morning
hour, Bolton finally forced hi courage to
the limit, topped hi car at a point near
La Flore anyon. walked around to the
right hand ide of the car and hot hi
wife, who wa eated near the window,
The two cartridge from the e two shot
were ejected from the mall automatic into
the and and 10 t.

Panic- tricken at the thought of hi crime.
the dancer again took the dri\'er' eat and
drove along the beach road for .ome di'
tance. Coming to a place near the ocean
he held out hi left arm in a horizontal
po ition 0 that the bullet would not be
likely to strike the bone and fired another
hot, wounding him elf. Bolton had in

tended only to crea e the kin but he
mi judged the angle and the mi ile
pa ed through the Re h,

The empty cartridge from thi hot wa
the one found on the Roor-board of
car by inve ti ating officer.

Bolton theR threw the weapon far out
into the surf where there wa no chance 0 [
it being recovered by inve ti ators. Fol
lowing thi , came the lonely drive along the
beach road until Bolton encountered the
hunter and appealed to them for aid.

Jn the face of all the. e fact the young
male gold-digger fought hi fate ob ti-
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Kearney treet, in front of the an Chong
Company, tood three Hip ing highbind
ers. They had een me da h out of the
May Wah Company, and were greatly :Jr
pri ed when I ingle-handedly tarted
toward them. Jew ueng \ ah's revolver
spoke twice, but his shots went wild. Eng

am then fired at me, as did al 0 Tom
Fong. Their mark man hip was 0 poor
that I never hesitated in my advance. I
was now within accurate shooting di tancr,
and aiming at Jew ueng \ ah, the leader
of the trio, I fired.

1fy fir t hot took effect, so did the sec
ond, and my a!)parent victim beat a ha ty
retreat. His two companion also took
flight, but ran in the opposite direction. I
f ,lIowed the wounded arch tong killer, but
even though I wa only a hort di tance
behind him, I dared not shoot, due to the
number of innocent pedestrians who werc
in the line of fire.

The chase continued, with Jew uen"
\ ah shooting intermittently at me, while
I was coment to await an opportunity j
firing without endangering the live of thc
non-combatants. He wa headed for the
Quong \Vah Yuen Company on ixth
Street, a Hip ing "hang-out.' I knew
if he gained hi objecti\'e, my chances of
"getting him" would be very slim. I firrd
three shots in rapid succe ion and Jew

ueng \ ah, uttering a cry of pain, fell,
apparently mortally wounded. He m::tde a
last effort to u e his gun, but consciou ne.
was fast leaving him, and it dropped harm
Ie 1y to the pa vement.

Dead men tell no tale , and I was on the
point of pouring a la t volley of hot into
my motionless victim when I detected the
Police Car speeding toward me. In an
effort to e cape, I ran down an alley-way.
Two officers leaped from the car and gave
chase. As I ran, I looked for a hiding
place, but no haven of refuge presented
itself. After running about four blocks, I
looked behind me, and di covered that the
officers had so shortened the di tance be
tween us that they were now within pistol
range.

E cape was impossible, so I dec:ded to

taches believe played a major part in his
conviction.

"Where was the bandit' gun at the time
he shot your wife?" Crail a ked.

'Right in front of me," Bolton aid.
"Right in front of you?"
"Right in front of me. I could ha\'c

knocked the gun out of his hand if therc
had been one there I"

That la t c1au e, "i f there had been one
there," became the ref rain of the prosecu
tors' argument to the jury. her each
de cription of the bandit and of the hoot
ing the pro ecutor would remark cau tical
Iy-"if there had beel~ olle there."

The jury brought in a verdict of guilty
of first degree murder but recommended
life impri onment in tead of death. That
was on January 22nd, 1930.

Bolton wa entenced to pend the re-
mainder of his day in an Quentin pri on
on January 31st by Superior Judge Emmet
"-il on.

W
E were discu sing Tong problems,
when abruptly the door-bell rang. An

excited youth was admitted, and rn hing
up to the breakfa t table he shouted out
the warning, that the Hip Sing highbinder
had crossed the dead-line at Taylor and
Kearney treets, and were coming towards
our po ition.

The men in the tore rushed to the rear
of the building and locked the doors lead
ing into a specially constructed steel-plated
room. The women screamed, and scat
tered all over the store. I drew my pi tols
and ordered the women to be quiet. In
stead, the moment they caught sight of my
German 1Iauser, they creamed louder.
Seeing that it was impos ible to obtain
order I rushed out of the store without
sen ing or realizing the danger which con
fronted me. My fighting blood was calling
me, and alone, I stepped forth to do battle
with the most desperate tong gunmen in

an Jose.
At the comer of Cleveland Avenue and

hour was almo t too much for me.
One of the men made a di paraging re

mark about the Suey ing, and it was
with con iderable difficulty that I con
trolled my temper.

At la t, unable to stand it longer, I
walked out, cros ed the street, and entered
the May \ ah Company store. conducted
by Jow Suey Hung, the Pre ident of thc
Hop ing Tong.

Upon entering, I di covered that sand
mats had been piled up in ide the windo\',
and at various point on the floor, to serve
as a shield against the bullets of the rival
highbinders. Joy uey Hung and hi wife
were seated at the table eating break fa t
while seven other women and two men were
sitting in another part of the room talking.
I approached the Tong leader, introduced
my elf, and was invited by him to partake
of breakfast. He was a marked man, with
a large reward on his head, and his life
was always in danger. evertheless, his
expre ion was one totally devoid of worri
ment, and he brightened the breakfast hour
by his geniality.

(Contilllled from page 29)

Tong War!

WHILE being cross-examined in rapid
fire manner by Crail, Bolt n was

trapped into making a damaging admi sion
concerning the shooting which court at-

nately. He even ought to prove that he
was under the influence of drugs given
him to relieve his pain at the time he
talked to us in the' General Hospital and
therefore not respon ible for what he said.

On the witne stand Bolton fared badly.
He admitted while telling his story to the
jury that he had rubbed hi wife's head
after the hooting. His questioner pointed
out that there was no blood on Bolton's
hands when he stopped the four hunters.

"I wore gloves," the youth replied nerv
ou Iy.

\ hen the prosecutor remarked that there
was no blood on the gloves either, Bolton
declared that there was no blood on his
wife's head at that time-a statement that
did not sound very convincing to the jury.
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ME WHILE, Jew ueng Wah was
making a gallant fight for Ii fe, and

the day following the pronouncement by
p!':ysician that he would live, I was brought
bdore the Court, and arraigr.ed on a charge
of" sault vVith Intent to Commit 1Iur
der."

My bail was fixed by the Court at six
thou and dollars cash, which amount wa
furni hed by my Tong, in order to effect
my relea e. A machine was waiting out-
ide the Police tation and I wa taken t

Tong Headquarters in Chinatown, where a
_pecial banquet wa to be held in my honor.

\ ith their mo t de perate highbinder
wounded, the Hip ings were temporarily
subdued. The Chine e Peace Tribunal de
clared a thirty-day truce, during which
period, it wa hoped a reconciliation be
tween the warring . ocietie could b"
brought to pass.

\'\fhile awaiting my preliminary hearing,
I was retained by the Hop ing of an
Jo e to protect them from their en mies.
For this ervice, I wa paid well, and, a
I wa drawing my re ular unman salary
from the uey ing, my period of in
activity and waiting was a very profitable
one.

Eng am, Tom Fong and Jew Sueng
\'\fah were also arre ted on my complaint,
and charged with" ault With Intent to
Kill." Their Tong furnished bonds, and
they were relea ed while awaiting trial.
At the preliminary hearing the Hip ings
contended that I started the shooting. Iy
attorneys sought to prove that Jew ueng
\ ah fired the first shots, and made a mo
tion to the Court that the charges against
the defendant be di mis ed. The pro ecu
tion pre ented more than ten witne ses to
prove that I hot first. The preliminary
ended abruptly, however, when the Court
ruled that I be bound over to the Criminal
Court of anta Clara County for trial.

I was finally placed on trial, on the 14th
day of January, 1918. Over eleven months
had elapsed ince the night of the shooting,
the delay being due to a number of con
tinuances obtained by my attorneys.
Twelve men had been selected to pass
judgement as to my guilt or innocence.
James ex, formerly County Attorney of

anta Clara County, was chief defense
counsel, while \'\filliam E. Foley assi h:d
him. Ben Pecham was retained by the
Hip ings, to work in conjunction with the
District ttorney' Office. The pro ecuti r n
produced many eye witne es to bear out
their contention that I had not only started
the hooting but had pursued the wounded
Jew Sueng \ ah and fired the hots whicit
resulted in hi falling critically wounded
to the pavement. My attorneys placed
four witnes es on the tand, who te tified
that I fired in elf-defen e. On the after
noon of the fourth day of the trial, the case
wa given to the jury. At ten o'clock that
evening word was sent to the Court from
the jury room that it was impos ible f I'
the jury to agree. The Court ordered that
they be locked up for the ni ht. fter
twenty- ix hours of deliberatiolll the jury
\\'a still dead-locked, therefore, they were
di charged. -{arch 6th, 1918, was the d:lte
set for my second trial.

I entered the court room in company with
my attorney, and a I pa sed down the
ai Ie, I returned the greeting of my many
friends who were pre ent to witnes my
battle for freedom. The pro ecution for
this trial con isted of Arthur ),1:, Free, H.

abandon the flight and face the mu ic.
)'Iy captors closed in on me with drawn

gun. They searched me thoroughly, but
could find no weapons. Handcuff were
snapped on my wrists, and I was uncere
moniou Iy placed in a Patrol \'\fagon. I
lit a cigar, cro sed my legs, and non
chalantly looked the "bull" over. They
appeared to be good-natured, so I pro
ceeded to joke and "kid" with the:ll. They,
a well a my elf, enjoyed the trip to the
'·jug."

I wa brought into the office of the Chief
of Police. The Chief a ked me several
fJue tion , but I refu ed to an weI' them.
\\'hile this was going on, everal new
paper reporters came in and asked me to
give them a statement. ot wi hing to in·
criminate my elf in any way, I politely
refused to gi\'e them any information. I
did, however, allow them to photograph me.
The pe tiferou reporters made a rapid
exit and again the Chief and I were alone.

HE oon di covered that I wouldn't talk,
and therefore I was tran ferred to the

Bertillon Room, where my picture and
finger-prints were taken. fter goin~

through the regular routine of thi depart
ment, I wa u hered into an adj oining
room. I could hear the new boy houting
"ExIra, read all about the Tong ball/c."
That looked bad for me, but I never wor
ried a bit, as I knew the "law" would have
trouble proving me guilty.

t one o'clock, the detectives took me
to the hospital. On a cot, in a two bed
ward, lay Jew ueng \Vah. ear his bed
stood two nul' e, an attending phy ician,
and two strange Chinamen. The latter, I
was informed, were member of the Hip

ing Tong. I wa taken to the bed ide of
the wounded gunman. He nodded his head
and aid, "Ye , yes, that's him."

A court reporter was pre ent, and all
that wa said was carefully taken down by
him. I stood there glaring at my victim.
),fy hands were tightly clenched. The
group of officers and the Tongmen did all
the talking. I kept my own coun el.

The Deputy County Attorne)' a ked me
if Yee Kong, or Yee uey Toy wa my
right name. iy only reply, wa a wide
grin.

One of the detectives said: "That China
man has plenty of nerve, believe me!" He
then asked the Deputy District ttorney to
•tep outside a moment.

They held a whi pered conference in the
hallway for a few moment, and then re
turned.

I wa taken from the room, and in ten
minutes I was back at Police Headquarter.
Vee Fook, a member of my Tong, and my
attorney, fl'. William E. Foley, were wait
ing for me. Mr. Foley wa a law partner
of Louie King, then Police Commi ioner
of the City of an Jose. Therefore he
experienced no difficulty in obtaining per
mission to talk with his client. The first
question Yee Fook a ked me wa if I
needed any money. At the time of my
arrest I had a large sum of money on hand,
as the Tong seldom sent a highbinder out
without giving him the nece sary expen es
for a get-a-way, in case of an emer"'ency.
I told him I had enough money to last me
for awhile. everthele s, he handed me
two fifty-dollar bill, which I depo ited
with the jailer, to my credit. My attorney
whispered a few word to me and then
left in company with Yee Fook.
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W HILE ervin my entence in the Cal
ifornia tate Pri on, I held an excel

lent positi n, being a igned to the War
den' laundry, outside the walls by the Cap
tain of the Pri on Yard, the late amuel
Randolph. During the first year of my en
tence, my deportment was excellent; I be
haved like an angel. Thereafter, I got
hard-boiled, engaO'ed in knife and fist
fight, and \'iolated nearly all the prisr.n
rilles and regulations. I gained the nick
name of "Tuffy," due to my conduct, or
rather mi conduct. I was amply supplied
with money, receiving all I needed from my
Tong, and from my parents. The gambling
CQnee sion were operated by me, and
though ne\'er caught at it, nevertheless,
the Py-gow games I ran were often raided
by the pri on guards, who had been tipped
off by stool pi eons. The latter I threw
the fear of God into, by slugging a num
ber of them with my pri on made "sap."
Towards the end of my incarceration, no
one dared to "squawk" on me. I also oper
ated a pawn shop, the inmates hocking
their new hirts, shoes, coats, anel "shive .,
(knives.) I made goO« at this racket, and
netted myself many dollars. Duke's Mix-

awaltll1g entence. On the 8th day of
~farch, 1918, I was arraigned f r sen
lence.

~ry career a a highbinder ended on that
March day when the up rior Court of

anta Clara ounty ntenced me to the
ali fornia tate Pri on at an Quentin, to

ferve a term of f urteen years. The Tona
was notifi d on the eve f my departure for
t he tate Penitentiary and arranfTed f r a
band to meet me at the railr ad depot 'If
the outhern Pacific Line. The band be
gan playinfT " mil \ e !\f et ain," the
moment I arrived at the tation, accom
panied of cour e by two deputy heri ff. s
they played, my head fell to my brea t.
Tear fill d the eyes of my T nO' c mrade .
I p ke brieRy to them. admonishin them
to brace up, that all there was to d wa
to face the ordeal bravely, and that ome
day we would all meet again.

I boarded the train, waved to the crowd,
and houted the uey ing V. ar Cry.

I was delivered to "arden James A.
J (Jhn ton at ten-thirty on the morning of
~[areh 9th, 1918.

I underwent all the u ual prison routine.
con isted of being finger-printed, and
photographed. The prison barber gave me
a rio e haircut. I donned my pri n garb,
wa given a number, and wa a igned to
the pri on yard temporarily. until .uitable
employment wa found for me. At the time
,f my incarceration, there were more than

fifty Chine e inmate, serving life sentence.
Thirteen of them were member of my
'fong, the uey ings. They gree I'd me
j you Iy, and immediately after lunch, we
managed to find a place where we could
talk privately. It wa on a aturday, the
men nly worked half a <lay, so we were
p('rmitted to get together. We laughed
and cried a we recalled past experience.

uch was my initiation into an Quentin.
I hall never forget that day. I was led
away from my friends and love<l one, in
rder that my debt to oci ty miO'ht be paid.

I had fulfill d my duty to my Tong, and
lived up to the nly code that I knew.

Finally, the I ne wol f of the uey ing
Tong, wa confined behind the gray walls
of the Penitentiary, his checkered career, a
a notoriou gunman, was ended.

. Bridg ,Bell Pecham and Yic chellcr.
\\'ilh uch a formidable array f legal
talent a ainst me. my chances of acquittal
were light. Judge J. R. \\'elch f the

anta Clara ounty riminal Court. pr 
sided. The jury-b x was occupied b·
eight men and four women.

"'ong ~[ \\. H n . Fong Loy, \\'on~

huey, Yee "'fe. han Kee and the officers
who arr sted me testified for the tate.
"'ong X n. F ng hung and Gin Toy te ti
fied f r the Deien e. The HLp ina con
ni\'ed in \'ery way po ible to end me vcr
the road. Ena Xam and Tom Fong, the
t\I' confederate f Jew Ileng "'ah. were
ca lied a-rebuttal wiwe by the pr ecn
tion.

M y attorneys attempted to pr \'e that
hot in elf-de fen e, whil the tate

c"ntended that I h t wilh intent to commit
IllUrd r. The tangible evidence produce.{
again t me c Il i'led f fi\'e empty car
t rid es fund near a tel raph pole. The

tate claimed that they were the shell.
ejected fr m my pi t I . which were of
t;erman make, and worked automatically.
Upon the completi n of testimony, the
Di trict , ttorney addres-ed the J ur)'.

The cene wa one I hall long remem
ber. The judae was itting at hi bend:,
my all rney w re gathered around the
coun 1'1 tabl, and tile pro ecutors werf'
s('ated at their table. eemingl)', everyone
had their eye fixed on me. I was not in
the lea t w rried. r elf-c n ciotls. and I
smilingly met the glanc and tare of
friend a well a foe. The Jury filed into
the Jury Box, and Judge "'elch asked n.
]. Farris, the Jury foreman, if they had
reached a deci ion. ~r r. Farri replied in
the affirmative, and handed Judge \ elch
the ealed verdict. The judge opened a:ld
read the document, and then handed it to the

urt Clerk for announcement. ilen.:.:
r.:iO'ned upreme in the court-room a' the
following \\'a r ad.

'" e, the Jury in the abo\'e entiled indict
ment, find the defendant. Yee Kon".. me
tim s known a Yee uey Toy, guilly a
char cd in the information.

As the clerk of the Court poke the word
"Cuill)'" members f the Hip ing Tong
clapped their hand in applau'~ of the
verdict, and in deri -ion of me. I cursed
them in m)' wn language, and al 0 a white
pectat r who apparently wa in favor of

the verdict. and who had j ined in the ap
plause. The rival Tong celebrated their
victory with a banquet. while the chief of
my Tong called a pecial meeting, in order
to appr priate uffici nt funds to appeal my
ca e to a hiaher court. I was renanded to
the eu tOOy of the heriff, and locked up in
tank fi\'e, in the County Jail.

The f llowing day the leaders f the
<:;uey ing 'I ug came to visit me. They
informed me that $1.000.00 had been appro
priated to appeal my case. I thanked them
for their kindne s, but opined that it was
usele s to attempt an appeal, and if the
money was to be spent on my behalf, it
would be wiser to give it to me so that I
could use it later in gathering evidence
which would secure executive clemency, on
my behalf.

A fter some di cussion it was finally
decided that my suggestion was a logi
cal one, and that the money should be given
to me to use a I aw fit. The Tong ar
ranged with the Saint James Hotel for
meals to be sent to me, while I was
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WHE T the Ferry Boat SOl/solito docked
at her pier, I went ashore. Imagine

my urpri e, when, a I emerged at the
Ferry entrance, I was greeted by a great
throng of uey ing tongmen. They had
been notified of my home-coming by my
attorney, and had planned a celebration in
m), honor. I was taken directly to Tong
Headquarters in a limou ine, and upon ar
riving ther, iound a sumptuous banquet
already prepared. An orchestra had been
enO'ao-ed to play, and they played by my
reque t a selection entitled, "All The "Vorld
,<\ ill Be Jealol1 of 1e."

I was carried away by the. excitement of

MEA WHILE, the leader of my tong,
were frantically working to have me

relea cd through executive clemency. They
used every political influence, and spent
large urns of money for the retention of
the be t attorney , to handle my cau e. '0

action wa taken on my behal f the first
;wo years, but the third year things began
to look more hopeful. By this time my
behavior had improved, and I eldom en
gaged in fight, or infracted the prison
rule in any way.

I wa taking my afternoon nap one day,
under a table in the prison laundry, when
a "runner' from the Captain's office came
and awakened me. I was handed a red
lip which read: "Report to the yard office

immediately."
The runner being a friend of. mine, I

a ked him what wa wrong. He replied
"nothing, but you had better hurry, as it's
very important."

Two hour previou, I had been caught
\\·ith a pound of butter on my per on, anc!
the red slip looked like trouble. I headed
for the yard office, with my mind occupied
with thoughts of fi fteen days in the dun
ge n. on a bread and water diet. As it was
only a few days until Christmas, I contem
plated the prospect of spending Christmas
in the "Hole."

I arrived at the yard office, and was tolel
by the convict in attendance, to sit down
and make my elf comfortable. I waited
nearly half an hour, before I wa u hered
into the Captain' private office.

In all the three year I had spent in the
yard. I ne\'er wa a heartily greeted by
the Captain. I wa surpri ed to see a smile
on his face, and when he extended hi'
right hand for a hand- hake, I alma t
dropped dead from shock. The reason for
thi reaction I experienced, was no doubt
due to the fact that the Chinese inmates
had nicknamed the Captain, ,. hee G ng
Barn." which tran lated means "The Judge
of HelL"

The e were the words he spoke to me,
and ne\'er wa uch mu ic a weet to am'
one' ears. "Ye Kong, the Board of Pa'r
dons and Parole. commuted your sen
tence at their la t ses ion. and your term
of impri onment expires today, the paper
are here, and you are a free man." I
couldn't b 1ie\'e my cars. I was a free
man. The Warden igned the relea e papers
a few hour later, and as I marched out
through the main gate, I waved a Ia t
farewell to my feHow countrymen, and my
many white friend. Intermingl d tear
of ympathy and joy, cour ed down my
cheeks, as the great iron gates opened,
admitting me to freed m, while my former
a . ociates \\'ere locked inside, \ here the
endle s, monotonous, drab, prison rou
t:ne must continue for them.

D RI G Chine e Tew Year, the' ar
den permitted the Chine e to end out

for provi ion, to celebrate their Kational
Holiday. Barbecued pork. chicken. oran e ,
banana, cakes, Chop uey, and candie,
Le-chee nut, and many other deliciou
food were included in the menu. \\'e ir.
vited the office staff, and the member C'f
the prison band, to join u in the celebra
tion. fter the holiday, we till had
enough "grub' stored away in our cell, to
I" t u for two month. Every Tong ap
propriated $20.00, so each hi hbinder
c uld buy his ew Year' dinner. The
men would then "pool" their money, and
end out for the nece ary provi ion.

The prison rule were tricl. but I main
tained a defiant attitude. even when cauo-ht
"red handed" with contraband. or gam
blina. The climate wa very di ao-reeable,
the entire pri on being often em'eloped by
a fog that affected me like "iced bean
5OUp" does. I lived in the old cell during
the fir t year. It wa known a China
Alley, due to the fact that it hou cd hardly
anyone but Chine e. Each man had a ep
antte cell in thi old cell block. I wa
tran ferred to the new cell hou e for fight
ing with Yee Yum. a en uey Yino- gun
man, who had "fallen" from ).[ontere\·

ounty for murder. I had ten fio-hts in O!le
week with him, once trikino- him violently
O\'er the head with my 'ap,' becau e he
"(Ii oned my two pet Canary bi rd , with
lime.

One afternoon, ju t before lock-np. he
attempted to neak behind me and hit me
cser the head with a tool. I wa prepared
for him, and swinging around like light
ning, I pulled out a " hive" and made a
dash for him. A guard witne ed the whole
affair, and took us both before am Ran
dolph. for judgment. I wa able to talk
my elf out of it, while Yee Yum had to
explain through an interpreter. In order
to separate u . the ~aptain placed me in
the new ceH hou e while Yee Yum re
mained in the old cell hou e.

ture, or "\\"eed," a it wa- commonly
called, wa u ed a money. Eighteen acl:
of tobacco, wa the equi\'alent of one dol
lar. The uey ing Tong allowed each of
their convicted Tongmen, forty dollar a
month for pending money and two thou-
and dollar annually as campen at ion, for

sen'ice rendered. ).[y Hirrhbinder ociety
al a upplied me with four daily news
paper, and ix magazine a month. £\'ery
four month, the Tono-men from an fra 1

cisco. Cali fornia, came 0 \'i it me.
There were. during my term of en

tence fifty-two hiahbinder ,. erving
time: for tong killina . \\'e organized a
Chine e Ba eball team, t which I wa
el cted Captain.

Occa ionally I cra\'ed excitement when
I wa tired of working, and would lug
Gme rival highbinder. The puni hmel~t

for 'such an offen e wa fi i cell. days on
bread and water in the "h Ie.' dungeon.

I worked ix hour a day in the \Var
den' laundry, the balance of my time be
ing pent in gamblino- and trapping ea
gull for upper. I was allowed to prepare
my food out ide the wall, at the laundry.
Mr. John ton, wa a kind-hearted woman,
and hawed great ympathy for me. oft, '1

gi\'ing me rice and ugar and many other
provi ions to cook my supper with. he
wa the' arden' wi fe, and [ did all the
ir ning for her family.
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the moment, and climbed onto the table
shouting the Suey Sing War Cry. The
crowd cheered, and above their plaudits I
houted out, "U ntil we meet again, and to

day we are met again."
The Tong Chief with tears running down

his cheeks gripped my hand, and contin
ued to hold it, as he introduced me, the
lone wolf, to the new members who had
entered the Tong, while I was in prison.
It was the happie t moment I ever ex
lJerienced-I was free again.

"Vith my compensation money, and the
gifts I received from wealthy members of
the Tong, I went into business. I was ole
wner of a large gambling house, and after

enjoying a year of prosperity, I sold out
to a fellow member of the Tong.

Later, I bought an interest in a fash
ionable ca feat 172 Ellis Street, in an
Franci co. I made up my mind to settle
down to private Ii fe, and devote every
minute of my time to business interests.
Before long, by following this program,
things began to look pro perous for me.
I had a large income each month from the
profits of the cafe, and in addition, my
pension from the Suey Sings. The flappers
and belles of Chinatown held no allure
ments for me. Marriage without love did
n t appeal to me, 0 I decided to wait Wl

til the right girl came along.
Tom Jark, the President of the Suey

Sing Tong, died very suddenly while at
tending a meeting at Tong Headquarters
in Portland, Oregon. Jung Doo Hing be
ing Vice President was automatically de
clared the succeeding President of the
Suey Sings.

The new leader was despi ed by the
fighting men because of his radicalism. He
made his own laws, and sought to rule
the Tong with an iron hand. He al 0 per
secuted many innocent fishermen by tak
ing their shrimp fishery conces ions from
them. Being Chief of the Suey Sing, he
was under the impression that he could
do as he plea 'ed, and that no one would
dare oppose him in any way.

ABOUT the middle of July, 1922, Jung
Doo Hing, the erstwhile uey Sing

Pre ident was assassinated by gunmen in
the employ of the Chew Yee Society. His
death again threw the entire We t Coast
District into a turmoil. The people were
terrified, and most fearful of another Tong
War. With Tom Jark dead, and Jung Doc
Ring murdered, a new leader must be se
lected to direct the fighting men. and ful
fill the traditions of the Suey Sings. The
Tong wa again 'face to face with the is
sue of declaring war against the Chew
Yees, in order to avenge the death of
their former leader. An election was or
dered, at which a president, vice president,
ecretary, and treasurer were to be elected.

I was the manager and the large t stock
holder in the restaurant which I operated.
The day of the Jung Doo Hing killing, I
was bu y directing the preparation of a
special banquet for a downtown business
club. At 4 P.:"r. I received a telephone call
from Headquarters, and was informed of
the tragedy. I did not reach Headquarters
until an hour later, and I found the place
besieged with police officers, who were
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present to prevent further bloodshed-if
pos ible.

I was unarmed. Two detectives of thl:
San Francisco Police Department, with
whom I was acquainted, greeted me as I
entered. They informed me that five rival
tongmen were being held as suspects.

Every branch of the Suey Sing Tong
had been notified of the murder, by tele
phone. The instructions given to them
were not to retaliate, but to mark time un
til they received further instructions. The
directors were present at Headqui\rters,
and they called for an electi n. Ballots
were di tributed to all branches of the
Tong throughout the Pacific Coast, and
voting was soon in progress.

The Chin Lain-Yee Kong ticket was
elected to lead the tong. All other con
testants for office were virtually "snowed
under." Chin Lain was made President,
while I was chosen Secretary. The posi
tion to which I was elected was, and still
is, the most important office held by a tong
official.

vVhen the news of the election was made
public, there were numerous protests made
against my holding office. In electing me,
so my enemies said, the uey ings would
be continually engaged in warfare, as I
was a veteran highbinder. The following
afternoon I took office. I was sworn in
before the war-god. I took the oath of
my Society, and pledged myself to live up
to the traditions of the TonO', and to exe
cute the affairs of the Suey Sings, with
out fear or favor. The heavv burden of
the Tong was thrown on my young shoul
ders. The responsibility of fulfilling the
.. nwritten Law of the Tong" rested
with me.

Because of the death of Jung Doo Hing.
war was imminent. At this troublesome
hour I must decide what policy my

ociety would follow-that of peace or
war.

As secretary, it was my place to collect
the protection money from the various il
legitimate businesses of the Society. I en
deavored to raise the standards of my
office by interviewinO' all press reporters,
and giving them authentic information. 1y
s:l!ary was $400.00 a month, and that, to
gether with "extra" money paid to me by
the owners of various "rackets," gave me
a most tidy income. The tong allowed me
the use of a high-powered automobile, and
all expenses when travelling. The annual
expense budget for my office was $IS,OW,
al,d I managed to lower running expenses
by reducing the gunmen pay-roll. It was
al 0 my duty to handle all the legal busi
ness for the Tong, to pay property taxes,
issue membership certificates, initiate new
comers, and to keep tab on all the high
binders employed by the Tong-. All com
plaints against the Suey Sings were ad
j usted through my department, and any
inter-Tong arguments were left up to me
to settle.

O the 2nd day of August, 1922. I was
cited to appear before the Chinese

Peace Tribunal, to represent the Suey
Sings. The matter under consideration was
the murder of Jung Doo Hing, our for
mer leader. The constituency of the Suey

Sing Tong demanded justice, and I w.as
authorized by the eighteen members of the
Board of Directors to settle the matter in
my own way.

The Peace Tribunal Hall was filled to
capacity, long before I arri\·ed. hortly
after the meeting. was opened, the Chair
man of the Tribunal introduced me to the
delegates and visitors.

I aro e, and deli\'ered the followir.g
speech: "Gentlemen and Fellow Country
men, I am repre ellting the uey Sing
Tong at this Peace Tribunal meeting, ar.d
I have been cited to appear here. in order
that our ca e might be pre-ented to your
Honorable Tribunal, for the general pur
pose of effecting a lasting and genuine
peace. I have nly a few remarks to make,
and I tru t that they will meet with your
complete approbation. The 'Unwritten
Law of the Tong ought not to be" car
ried out in this case. Retaliation has here
tofore been our only recour e, but gentle
men I say to you. that bloodshed mu t
cease. The uey ing Tong, if indemnI
fied in the amount of eighteen thou and
dollars, will allow the death of Jung Doo
Hing to go unavenged."

As I finished, spontaneous applause bur·t
out all over the hall. . s the applause sub·
sided, the delegate of the Chew Yee Tc:l.g,
a man much older than myself, aro e and
said, " onny, we will meet those term,
without delay."

He then proceeded to write me a check
for the full amount. Thus the quarrel be
tween the two tongs was ettled for the
fir t time. without bloodshed.

The a sembled tonamen were amazed to
see a veteran highbinder 'eltle the di pute
for money. The member of my Society
who were unable to gain admittance to the
Peace Tribunal Hall were awaiting my
arrival at Headquarters. Check in my hand
I marched triumphantly into the directors'
room. The only remark I made was "set
tled." The director were more than sat
isfied with the indemnity, which I had se
cured for the life of Jung Doo Hing.
Despite my reputation as a gunman, I had
made an amiable ettlement, and prevented
warfare. Such a war would have resulted
in the 10 s of many li\'es, and the expendi
ture of thousands of dollars.

I \VAS elected three consecutive terms
as Secretary of the Suey Sing Tong,

and served one term as Vice Presi<!ent.
Incidentally, I till hold an important pod
tion in the Tong. I am the sole survivor
of the Suey ing Legion of Honor, which
was originally composed of seven men.
Ong Mon Foo was e.xecuted at an Quen
tin, on December 3rd, 1920; Lew Fat paid
his debt to society on the 24th day of

ovember, 1922; Jung Sam was executed
on August 3rd, 1923; Chin San Ben di('d
of natural causes in 1926; Lee Soon and
Lee Won were killed in a Tong War
dying with their boots on.

I am still on the pension list, under the
rating of a veteran gunman.

I shall never forget those days when I
was active in Tong warfare. For the cau e
of the Suey Sings, and Americanism, I was
born to live and die like a man. May the
Suey Sings forever reign supreme.

Don't miss THE MURDER AT THE RACE TRACK-coming next month!
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RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS
$1900 to $2700 a Year

Many Other U. S. Government Jobs Open to
Men and Women 18 Up

POSTOFFICE CLERKS CITY MAIL CARRIERS
RURAL CARRIERS GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS

INSPECTORS OF CUSTOMS IMMIGRATION INSPECTORS
These are steady positions. Strikes, poor business conditions, lockout or
politics will not affect them. . Government employee get their pay
for full twelve months every year. There is no such thing as "HARD
TIMES" in the . S. Government ervice.

RAI LWAY POSTAL CLERKS
Railway Postal Clerks now get 1900 the first year regular, being paid on
the first and fifteenth of each month. 79.16 each pay day. Their pay is
quickly increased, the maximum being 2700 a year, 112.50 each pay day.
They get extra allowance for hotel expenses when away from home.

PAID VACATIONS
Railway Postal Clerks, like all Government employees, are given a yearly
vacation of 15 working days (about 18 days). On runs they usually work
three days and have three days off duty or in the same proportion. During
this off duty and vacation, their pay continues just as though they were
working When they grow old, they are retired with a pension. s
Railway Postal lerks are continually t.aveling, they have an excellent
chance to see the country.

CITY MAIL CARRIERS-POST OFFICE CLERKS
Clerks and Carriers commence at 1700 a year and automatically increase

100 a year to 2100 with further increase to 2300. They al 0 have 15
days vacation. City residence is unnecessary.

Travel On
"uncla Sams"

PayRoll

CET FREE LIST
OF POSITIONS

Fill out the COUI)()n.
Tear it off and mail it
today-now, at once·
DO IT r-;OW-Thi. in
vestment of two cents
for a postage stamp may
result in your gelting a
LT. S. Government Job.

GENERAL CLERKS-FILE CLERKS
(Open to men or women 18 to 50)

Salary 1260 and 1440 to 2500 a year. rPleasant clerical work in the departments and
offices at Washington, D. ., and throughout the country.

WHAT WILL YOU EARN FIVE YEARS FROM NOW? r------
.., / FRANKLIN

Compare the~ condltl.o~s With your prese.nt or INSTITUTE
your prospectIve condltton, perhaps changlllg~' Dept. L-273
positions frequently, kicking around from , ROCHESTER N Y
po!lt to pillar, no chance in sight for PER- " , . .
MA E .~ employment; fr~quently out , ol~~I~g~ d)e~ ~~~\~~~":,':
of a poSitIOn and the year s average ~/ tion 01 lhe position checkedi' salary very low. Do YOU E R 0'" l~~w;3~~) ;;:e ~l:. o!. i.lI~:

1900 EVERY YEAR? HAVE A"CI Government f;ositiollS and How to

YOU A Y ASSURA CE THAT A FEW YEAR 0+ lh~';'~~':,~·d.emel·clI me how to get
FROM OW YOU WILL ~
GET 2700 R MORE O~ Railway Pootal Clork__ u u($1900-$2700)

C; .Poot ~ffico C)erk u_u u($1700-$2300)
A YE REVERY Calr Ma.1 Carr'er u_u_u.($1700-$2100)

YEAR?
' •.,." Rura Mail Carrior u_u __ u __ ($2100-$3300)

~r Ceneral Clerk-File Clerk.. h($1260-S2500)
., In.pec:tor of Cu.toma n __ n n __ (S2100 up)

;' I rnndarat..ion Inapector • ($2100 up)

,-,/N.mo__ u u __ n uuu uu uU

/' U":.d~;C~~-~';-B~'-~I'-'-YC;;~-Nfi;i~Yii::w;it.~;Pri;'-t-PJ.i~i;

Eight Lives for $300
(Contillued fro/ll page 41)

none had taken particular notice of the
three bandit.

The bandits had not been sitting exactly
together. One had sat on the left-hand
side about half way down the car. Another
had sat on the same side near the rear
while the third had been seated on the right
hand side about two thirds of the way to
ward the rear. The men had been dressed
in clothe that did not attract attention, be
ing neither gaudy or slovenly.

t this time we did not know how many
had taken part in the crime. There were
at lea t four; the three in the trolley and
the one that drove the automobile that car
ried them away.

While at headquarters Harold John on,
of 141 orth Railroad Avenue, Mount

emon, walked into the police station. He
told us that he had been standing at the
top of the hill waiting for the trolley. He
had ju t come from a residence in the vi
cinity.

As the bar,dits had passed him, he said,
ne of them had fired a shot at him. Due

to the high spced of the lurching automo
bile the bullet had gone wild. John on
had seen the fla h from the revolver and
had heard the bullet whine past hi head.

Johnson told us that there were at least
five men in the automobile. Two were in
the front seat and three were in the back.
The hot had been fired at him by one of
the men in the back seat, he said. Our in
former said that the bandit's machine had
swerved into outh Columbus Avenue on
two wheels and had just mis ed being
wrecked at this point.

\ 'ith five bandits accounted for, the
capture of the guilty appeared hard as we
well knew that the men would eparate and
that the trail already undoubtedly led in
five different direction.

o clues were found in the death trol
ley, my men reported. There was little
but the wrecked automobile to work on. A
careful search of that revealed nothing. I
had ordered a search for fingerprints but
we had little hope of any, for this crime
appeared to be the work of hardened crim
inals and that type, we well knew, had
enough en e to keep gloves on their hands
even in July.

Lieutenant Mattes had the license num
ber of the automobile looked up and we
founti that the plates had been is ued to a
Miss Edna Baltimore, at 210 East 114th
Street in ew York City.

At about this juncture we decided to
enlist the aid or the ew York police and
hurried to the headquarters of the detec
tive bureau. Detectives T hom'ls J. {ar
tin and tephen Donohue, a famous pair,
were assigned to help u~.

Our next move was to go to see the
owner of the automobile. Arriving at the
hou e we met the owner. We were greeted
cordially and he was surpri ed to hear
that her automobile had been wrecked.
She said it must have been stolen or bor
rowed from the garage where she kept it,
for she had not had it out for several days.

Believing that the woman knew nothing
of the crime we left and started for the
garage. Before we reached there Detec
tive Iartin suddenly said, fairly shout
ing, "Why I know that woman. She is
the wife of John Marino. He's done time."
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THE thou",ht in the detective' minrl
came fa t. He said that :\[arino had

done time in ing ing for burglary and
wa known to ew York' underworld as
"Johnnie the. Dope" and "Little Johnnie."

Forgetting the garage for the time be
ing we headed back t ward the 114th

treet re idence. The gangster' wi fe was
still there. he had a vi itor who had ar
rived ju t after we left. The ew York
detective recognized her at once. he
\\'a Marian Uooney, the wi fe of another
ex-convict and a weetheart of one Frankie
Daley, al 0 an ex-convict.

Both women denied any knowledge of
the crime. larino' wi fe admitted her real
identity and in i ted that he had not een
her hu band for more than a week. The
other woman rcfu ed to admit that he wa
a former convict' wife and almost
creamed that he wa ignorant of any

David De Maio, the "bootleg king"
of New Rochelle, who planned the
hold-up. The scene at De Maio's
death was a pitiful one-especially

for his wife

Crime. he aid he had just come over
to see Mi Baltimore to talk to her about
some dress material.

Que tioning for ten minute failed to
bring any admi ion 0 I decided to place
both under arre t and hold them a ma
terial witne e. The fact that :\lr . !I'lar
ino owned the bandit' car was enough to
hold her for awhile and we felt that
:\'1arian Mooney s as ociation with crim
inal was ufficient to hold her. \·i it 0

early in the morning, it still being only
about 9 :30 A.M:., to talk about dre ma
terial didn't ring true, particularly in view
of the terrible crime that had been com
mitted but a few hour before.

We brouaht both women here to :\'1ount
Vernon and placed them in eparate cell
far from each other 0 that they could
not talk. Later they were arrai ned in the
local city court before City Jud e Jacob
Bernstein and ordered held in 10,000 bail
each.

A fter being returned to their cell we
began hours and hour of que tioning. Ed
na Baltimore did not waver from her
tory that he had not een her hu band

for many day. he aid he had key to
her machine and often took it out, but in
si ted that he had "gone traight" ince hi
la t vi it at ing ing and wa working
somewhere in ew York a a taxi driver.

True Detective ~1ysteries

:Marian :\[ooney would not divulge a thing.
During the que tioning we received

word from .ew York about the garage
that we had been heading for when Detec
tive Martin remembered Marino's wife. A
detective had been told that the machine
had been taken out on unday afternoon at
about four o'clock. The garage men could
not po itively remember but thought that
Mr. Baltimore had taken the machine.

Different men often went to the garage
and took the automobile, 0 little attention
wa paid t who took it. The driver al
ways had the right key , the detecti ve had
been told.

Marino's wife would ay nothing more
than he aid during our fir t talk and we
now felt that he wa not telling us every
thing he knew. \\ e again turned our
que tions to 1li s :\looney. he aid, after
finally decided to talk, that her hu band,
Jo eph J. Ryan, a chauffeur and dance hall
in tructor, po itively knew nothing of the
hold-up or any other crime. he begged
"Don't drag him into thi me ."

Once we got her to talk at all we de
cided to keep at her. t la t he admitted
that he knew Frankie Daley. he finally
admitted that she wa more than a friend;

he wa one of hi weethearts. he said
he had not seen Daley for about five days

and that so far a he knew he wa going
traight as 1larino's wife in i ted her hu 

band wa. The woman aid he had not
been living with Ryan her real husband.

lothing we could ay would make the
woman change her tory. \\'e came to the
conclusion that he knew nothing of the

Joe Mazzo. member of the bandit
gang who murdered Inspector Schu
macher. and .who escaped the police
net. He is now on the "wanted" list

hold-up before it occurred but we could not
convince our eke that he did not learn
of it oon after and that the knowledge of
it had prompted her early morning vi it
to her friend' home. \\ e continued to
question both women for the next few days
without re ult .

DUR[ G the day following the hold-up
per on earchin in the woods found

more and more of the mi ing money. In
all about .1,400 wa located and turned

O\'er t us. The bandit had apparently
kept dropping bag of the coin a they
Red becau e of their great weight.

The trolley company officials told u that
as ncar a they could determine the dead
in pector had had a little over .1,700 with
him. Thi left approximately $300 un
found that the bandit had got aWaY with.

n the econd day after the hold-up the
trolley motorman died in the lount Ver
non Ho pital. He pa ed away without be
ing able to tell u anything about the
shooting. Little hope had been held for
his recovery but for about thirty- ix hour
he had held hi own. Then a relap e cam~

and he ank fast, dying without regaining
con ciou ness.

fter more than a week had pa ed and
the olution of the crime was no nearer
than it had been since we arre ted the two
women there were many who began to 10 e
hope and aid that we would never catch
the murderer. Frankly, it began to look
that way.

\Ve had not topped our in'e tigation,
however, and one day through the chan
nel of the underworld that the police mu·t
maintain to olve many of the crime com
mitted \ e learned that a woman named
LI ie Towne, known to be the sweetheart
of several underworld character, was in
the King County Ho pital being treated
for a erious disea e.

Our informer told us that Elsie Towne
had been ent there by "Johnnie the Dope"
and that he had been keeping her in an
apartment prior to the time she became
ill.

Arrangements were made at once to g,)
to the ho pital. When we arrived we were
told that no visitors were allowed. The
woman had been there everal week • we
\ ere told, and frequently received letter'.
\\Tondering who the e were from we made
arrangement to have them intercepted.

Two day later a letter add res ed h)
the woman wa turned over to us. It wa'
igned "J." The letter it elf said little

other than to hope for a speedy recovery
and telling of a bu ine s trip to an un
named de tination. The letter wa po t
mark d at Cleveland, Ohio.

\ e obtained pecimen of :\[arino"
handwriting from his wife's apartment. :\
comparison of the two sent our hopes oar
ing high. In many respect they were iden
tical. vVe found a letter "I" that \Va ex
actly the ame a the one igned a a si 
nature.

By thi time I had prepared a circular
a king for the arre t of Marino that had
been given a wide circulation. We imme
diately forwarded a number to Cleveland
and al 0 sent the Cleveland police the in
formation we had obtained from the po t
mark.

lmo t praying that the police of the
lake city would be able to locate the fugi
tive our hopes were given a rude hock
when another letter wa intercepted at the
ho pital from Marino. This, like the other,
wa u ele to us 0 far a it content
was concerned. farino ju t wrote to again
expres his sorrow for his weetheart',
plight. The only "alue this letter had wa,
that it was postmarked at Toledo, Ohi .
These letter were re ealed and then given
to the ick woman.

Marino was lowly moving further we t.
We asked our elve , "Could he have learned
that the cha e was getting hot and that

(COil/iI/lied 011 page 92)



Mis. Mildred Robinson. occupant of
the apartment directly below the room
where Cooley wa. attacked. and an
important witness in the case.
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Who Killed
"Vic"Cooley?
The Inside Story of Pasadena's

Notorious Love-Murder
A California Newspaper Man

Reveals the Entire Truth
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Mrs. Pearl Cooley. the victim's es
tranged wife. who watched at his bed·
side for four days and then gave the
police an important bit of information..

Real Solutions 0/ Real Crimes

August Issue
July 24th

Wherever Magazines Are Sold

T wo women-beautiful, channing women
watched anxiously near the hospital bed

side of "Vic" Cooley in Pasadena, California,
during his four day losing battle with death
following the visit of a midnight assassin to the
bachelor apartment which he shared with John
Lee Howard, his business partner.

In the hospital, close by the man whose per
sonal fortune she had helped to build before
they became estranged, Cooley's vivacious and
talented young wife watched with anguished
eyes as the doctors and nurses ministered to the
wounded man. In a costly apartment adjacent
to the institution, the "other woman," Mrs.
Everett Merritt Hanan, divorcee and daughter
of one of the West's outstanding mining men,
received frequent bulletins from the bedside
via Cooley's nineteen year old son, Clyde.

In The August Issue, Read
BLUNDERS THAT HAVE SOLVED NOTORIOUS CRIMES
-THE STRANGE DEATH OF JAKE HAMON. OKLA·
HOMA'S POLITICAL CZAR-WISCONSIN'S STRANGEST
CRIME-PASADENA'S LOVE MURDER-THE PHAN·
TOM AND THE HORROR MASK-THE RED CLAY
RIDDLE-SMASHING THE PLOT TO KILL MARSHALL
FOCH-THE CLUE OF THE BURIED BULLET-CLEVE
LAND'S CRIMSON MYSTERY-MY CAREER AS A
GIRL Spy IN THE GREAT WAR-VICTIMS OF KILLERS
-THE ASTONISHING FATE OF MRS. MOWRY.

While the police sought vainly for a tangible
clue the victim's partner waited attendance
on Mrs. Cooley.
He had discovered the attack when he reached the
apartment at midnight. He found Cooley, he said,
slumped on the bed with his head badly battered.
Blood flecked the walls and ceiling and lay in pools on
the floor. His wallet-which at dinner time had con
tained $1,800 in cash and a certified check-lay open
and empty on the bed. And that was the scene as the
police found it when they entered the case. All Pasa
dena awaited the outcome, eager for each detail, for the
Cooleys were prominent and well liked.

Yet when the break in this tangled case did come,
when the police announced that they had the confession
of the wielder of the fatal hammer the public was aghast
for they learned-but let Jack Carberry of the Los
Angeles Evening Express tell you the story just as it
happened. His complete, inside account of the police
work involved appears in THE MASTER DETECTIVE
for August.

THE MASTER DETECTIVE publishes complete inside stories
of actual crime solution. Many of them come to you direct from
the official records. They are reported by the detectives them·
selves or by newspaper men who are closely in touch with every
twist and turn of the cases. For that reason MASTER DETECTIVE
stories are outstanding in detective literature. Time and
again they prove that truth is indeed stranger than fiction as
they disclose the amazing vagaries of the human mind as crooks
try cunningly to hide their tracks. They prove that in actual
fact the so-called "perfect crime" does not exist. You will be
spellbound at the skill and tenacity with which police detectives
and private operatives get their man no matter how well covered
are the clues, no matter how devious the trail. Add THE
MASTER DETECTIVE to your list of reading today!
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the police of C1eyeland were earching
c,'erywhere in that city for him :"

".e hurriedly telegraphed t the p lice
of Toledo. \ e told them of our earch
and ga"e them a de cription of the hun ed
murderer. printed de cription and pic
ture followed immediately,

By thi time we were wondering where
~[arin would turn up next. "'ould it

I e Detroit? Chicago? Or orne other city
further we t. De cription and pictures of
the man were sent to dozen of citie ,

A we aw vi ion of capturin ~Iarino,

the trolley company offered a 1.000 reward
for the arre t and cOl1\'iction of the mur
aerer . few day later a Xew York
new paper offered another 1.000 and then
came an additional reward of 5,000 that
\\"a offered by""e tche ter County for
the capture of the men,

even thou and dollar eemed a lucra
ti"e reward for the apprehen ion f the
riminal out ide the de ire to bring to

ju tice the men who had committed the
1110-t cold-blooded crime I had e,'er known
oi,

E,'erything, howe,'er appeared to go
again t u. "'e were seeking fi"e men.

nly two of them were known to u and
we were not certain that they had COI1l
mitted the murder. "'e had no idea who
the other three men mi ht be. "e had
only a faint idea of where one man wa
and he \Va 1< e-ping a jump ahead of u .
. 'hould hi letter top comin to ili ick
!oweetheart, we realized, our trail would be
I,rt entirely.

"'e kept in con tant touch with th police
of both Toledo and C1e"eland but the
effort of their best detecti"e br ught no
further trace of ~Iarino. Then came a
heart-breaking blow.

Through the ame underworld c nnec
lion that had led u t the ho pital we
learned that a yndicate of gang ter had
.upplied Marino with a large amount of
money with which to make hi escape,
There wa sufficient money, we were told.
o make it UlUlece ary for the man t

tackle a ingle job. II he had to do wa'
ju t t keep going. The underworld wa"
protecting its own.

One day pa ed and then an ther with-
ut any re ult • II thi time we and our

Xe,," York detective altie were doil1!~

cverything po ible to get a line on either
Daley or the three unknown men.

"'e continued to que tion the tw women
!otill in cu tOOy becau e they had been un
able to rai e the hea,'y bail. Their torie
never changed. "'e became COl1\'inced that
it wa u ele to hold them any longer.
"'e had come to the conclu ion that po'
,ibly they would do us more good out ide
jail than in.

B th were taken before the local court
and their bail wa reduced to 500. ~Ir.

"farino quickly obtained the money and
\\'a relea ed. Ii Mooney was held when
~he failed to get a bondsman.

AXOTHER week pa sed and thing be
gan to really look black. nother let

ter wa received from ~[arino in which he
said. ''I'll ee you oon."

Again our hope ared. \\'a ~Iarino

coming back? \Vould he dare to come back
to );ew ork? Thi' ktt<'r came i rOm

le"eland.

T1'ue Detective Mysteries
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It wa tough to ha,'e t wait while we
vainly tried to pick up a good clue out of
many we receiv d, mo t of which proved
fal e and u ele when finally traced down.

Our fir t good break in many day came
on u u t 10th when I again received a tip
from my underworld connection. I was
told that Marino had been een in ew
York.

Our detective friend from that city were
told of thi inf rmation. which if true,
wa the mo t enc uraging thing we had
heard ince the day after the murder.
Could it be true, we a ked our elve , that
Marino, with a price 11! hi head, had
come back a he had intimated in the last
letter to his weeth art?

The next day EI ie Towne receiv d an
other letter. Thi wa po tmarked at a
po t office in \ a hington Height. It wa
igned with the familiar ''J.'' In thi let-

ter an addr wa mentioned. ~Iarino had
become either carele or daring. He wa
back in few York.

Tw day later, aft r ~[atle and I and
our 'ew York detecti"e fri nd had kept
a con tant vigil for nearly forty-eight
hour in relay at the hou e mentioned in
the letter ~Iarin wa cau ht.

He wa arre ted a he tepped from the
heme of Joe Laturza at 767 Ea t 149th

treet, in the Br nx. He readily admitted
hi identity. X 0 ne had een him go into
the hue and for som time later we won
dered if the man had ever r ally left ew
York.

John Marino, who figured promi
nently in the case, and was tl1e first

of tl1e gang to be captured

The bandit wa taken to headquarters
and Lieutenant ~Iatte and I left at once
for 'ew York. ~[arin aid little for
about an hour, we were told, proving to be
very ullen.

Finally, after a evere grilling 1arino
broke down. "I didn't fire the hots. I
want to talk to the di trict attoriley," he .
said,

\Ve communicated with Di trict ttor-
ney Arthur C. Rowland. of Yonkers, then
district attorney of "estchester County,
and he left for ew Y rk at once arriv
ing within an hour. By thi time Marino's
attitude had changed and he was ready to
talk.

"I'll tell you the whole thing," he aid

to the District ttorney, "i f you promi <
te let me off ea y. I didn't fire the h t
that killed tho e fellows. I was dri"ing
the car."

The Di trict Attorney thought for a mo
ment and a ked, "~Iarino, do you want to
turn tate' e"idence and act as a witne .
for the tate?"

The bandit aid he did and the Di trict
ttorney then aid, " II right, if I find

throu h the entire proceeding that you did
not fire the hot that re ulted in the e
murder I will do my be t to ee that you
are not pro ecuted for murder in the fir t
degree, providing of cour e, that you aid
u in the capture and pro ecution of the
other ."

lIarino then proceeded to tell u of the
entire affair. He aid that David DeMai ,
vf New Rochelle, known a the "bootIe
king" of that city, had been the tip ter
and had told the gang of the large urn
of money carried every night on "The
Owl". Being a re ident of the city when:
the trolley tarted it run early each morn
ing the information came to him ea ily.

AT fir t ~[arino aid the gang met in
The Daylight Bakery at 2093 Third

Avenue in 'ew York City. This place wa
run by an Ernest Friedrieck. It wa here
that De~[aio ugge t d the hold-up of the
payma ter of the Kelly Con truction Com
pany that at the time wa con tructing a
large additi n to the Pelham 1emorial
High ch I at Wolf's Lane and Ea t

ixth treet in Pelham bnor,
It wa about in front of thi chool that

the bandit' automobile had been, standing
when "The Owl" pa ed it on the fatal
ride,

The arrangement for the hold-up of the
payma ter were c mpleted and the stick
up wa uppo ed to come off about five
week before the hold-up of "The Ow!."
The hi h chool job was less than a half
mile fr m the cene of the crime.

The payma ter of the construction com
pany failed to how up on schedule and the
handit , becoming more and more nervou'
a they waited, finally abandoned the hold
up about fi"e minute before the pay
rna ter did arrive, we learned later.

A fter that failure, ~Iarin told us, the
gang met again one night in the bakery
and De~[aio told of the Owl' morning
trip. He aid that the trolley carried, on
the ~[ nday morning trip after extra heavy
fare f unday fr m line running t
beache on Long I land ound. about
3.500. The gang felt that this would be

a haul worth while and began to lay their
plan for the hold-up,

It wa decided that Frankie Daley, a
£Carle gang ter, wa to board the trolley
omewhere in ew Rochelle, accompanied

by Jimmie Lip , another gang ter and ex
convict, and J 1[azza. another denizen
of ew York' underworld and a man with
a long pri on record.

Marino, accompanied by Salvatore
IVlileto, a gang ter known a oily Chee e
cake, were to be in the automobile. Thi,
was to be parked on Ea t ixth Street,
near the high school, to wait for the trol
ley,

\\ hen the car pa sed, the automobile
wa to follow, and as oon thereafter a'
pos ible the trio in the trolley were to hold
up the trolley men and then jump into the
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waltmg automobile and make their escape.
DeMaio, because of the fact that he was

a resident of this part of the county, was
to wait in New York for the other five
where the spoils were to be split. The
gang was afraid that with DeMaio along
someone might see him and recognize him,
Marino told us.

M ARINO said that the trolley came
along on schedule and that as it

passed, Daley gave him and Mileto the sig
nal to follow by raising his newspaper.
None of the passengers on the trolley, that
we questioned, had seen this move. The
automobile followed the trolley but a few
feet in the rear.

The gang had not expected that there
would be any killing and realized a few
seconds after the hold-up that a bad mis
take had been made, according to Marino.
Our prisoner was asked about the firing of
the shot at Johnson who was standing
waiting for the trolley at the top of the hill.

Marino told us that Daley thought John
son was a policeman and took a pot shot
at him as a parting shot and gesture of hi
daring recklessness.

Our prisoner said that their automobile,
as Johnson had said, almost crashed as it
swung from East Sixth Street into South
Columbus Avenue, just missing a large tree
as it grazed the curbstone. From that
point, Marino said, he drove the automo
bile at from fifty to seventy miles an hour
until it was close to the point where it was
wrecked.

He said he became confused at this point
because of the darkness and as the ma
chine was traveling at about fifty-five
miles an hour decided to swing north into

outh Third Avenue. He said he jammed
on his brakes but could not prevent the ma
chine from hitting the curb and it came to
an abrupt stop as the steel bridgework
was hit.

Marino said he tried to back the machine
up but it would not move. The bandits at
first did not realize that a wheel had been
smashed. All five then grabbed a few of
the heavl money bags and took to the
woods planning to meet at their New York
rendezvous as soon as possible.

Daley was with Marino and before they
had gone more than a few feet realized
they were lost. Daley said that they had
better hide until morning.

A few minutes later at Roslyn Avenue,
near East Sixth Street, they found a hole
in the street that had been excavated for a
sewer. The two bandits crawled into the
hole and stayed there until about ten o'clock
the next morning.

They left one revolver in the hole and
calmly climbed out and walked to a nearby
station on the New York, Westchester and
Boston where they took a train for New
York. Marino said that their clothes were
covered with mud from the sewer hole and
they thought that certainly they would be
stopped and questioned. They were not,
he said and they arrived in ew York a
short time later.

Marino said that for many hours after
they had crawled into the sewer hole they
could hear searchers from the po e mov
ing around near them, often but a few
feet away. When daylight came, from
their position they could actually see the
feet and legs of the searchers, but no one
ever thought to look in their sewer hole,
he said.
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The prisoner told us that he had re
ceived a small sum of money from some
friends to allow him to make his get-away
and that he had immediately headed for
the middle west. This information bore
out the tip we had received about the time
),[arino started sending letter to his sweet
heart in the Kings County Hospital.

Marino told us that his fund had run
low and that he decided to take a chance
and come back to ew York to rai e some
more money with which to get out of the
country. He aid he was arre ted ju t as
he wa trying to negotiate a loan so that
he could e cape to Havana, Cuba.

AFTER hearing the story we took Mari
no to Mount ernon for formal

arraignment. The news of his capture
leaked out and so fa t did it pread that
when we reached police headquarters sev
eral hundred people had a sembled to get
a look at the man.

The crowd appeared disappointed when
they aw the diminutive bandit who didn't
really look like the desperate character
they had seen pictured in the new papers.

ur heart unk when we realized that
the new Wa out. \\ e feared that all the
other would hide away so that it would be
imp sible to find them. With only Marino
in custody our work was just starting, we
felt.

:\1arino was taken into court before
Judge Bern tein and ordered held without
bail on a charge of murder. He was de
tain d for the time being in the )'lount
Yernon jail.

The great problem that confronted us
was the capture of the others, particularly
Daley, the killer. \ ith more than three
week already pas ed the ta k of capturing
the men eemed almost impo ible. l\[arino
insisted that he had no idea where the
other had gone a all had eparated.

He said he had not seen Daley since they
parted in ew York upon leaving the train.
He aid he had not seen Lipso, Mazzo or
),Iileto after the automobile was wrecked
and had not seen De),1aio since the night
be fore the hold-up.

That information was not much consola
tion; yet, we at lea thad l\larino and
u ually after the first one is caught the

ther captures come much ea ier. "e
were now spurred on to keep up our search.

Our second big piece of luck came two
day later on Augu t 16th when New Ro
chelle detective a fter a watch of two days
at the home of De),1aio at 229 Union Ave
nue in that city arre ted him a he was
tepping into hi automobile. De~laio had

heard of Marino's capture but did not think
he would squeal and had been in and around
Kew Rochelle as though nothing had hap
pened.

He was dumbfounded when placed under
arrest and told he was wanted for the
murder of the two trolleymen. He pro
tested his innocence and said that he had a
perfect alibi. DeMaio said that he could
easily pro,'e he was nowhere near the
scene of the crime at the time it had hap-
pened. ,

This was true enough. He was some
where between Harlem and )'lount Vernon
when the shots had been fired, but with the
information given us by 11arino, he might
just as well have been in Halifax. He was
as much a murderer in the eyes of the law
a though he had fired the fatal shots.

De 11aio was taken before Judge
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Bernstein and al 0 ordered held with
out bail on a murder charge. He was held
in the 'Iount Vernon jail, but not near
Marino, being kept on a different tier so
that they could not converse.

Within two days DeMaio confes ed and
admitted his part in the murder. \Vhile
Lieutenant Mattes and I were que tioning
him he told u that he could have been
picked up ea ily a few minutes after the
hold-up if a policeman had only felt like
holding him.

Del\Iaio said he was nervous while wait
ing in ew York for the hold-up to take
place and at about 2 :20 A. M. had left in

• SUJ'Yl'ml' ('11m! - 5Pt'cutl~rm
}U},lh l'hu.a . .ll'ltlt':...... ""tIO),,, Jttll':!1\

311'''. iirthll1' 5.{o....pkltl... j)rte'bln,
l' 'Orl, 1I~ ""lIn 3M.rlllO

,5.nl.nu).h, (ton1'l,

Framed testimonial presented to Cap
tain Silverstein, highly commending
the Captain and Lieutenant Mattes
for their great work in solving the
"Owl Murders" case. This testimonial
is one of the valued possessions at
detective headquarters in New Ro
chelle. and is a well-deserved tribute

on a tough case

hi own automobile to come to :\10unt
Vernon and see if he could find his friend .

The prisoner said he drove up the Boston
Post Road and turned into South Colum
bus Avenue. He aid hi heart almo t
stopped when he saw Marino's machine
wrecked. De),[aio told us a policeman
was by the car. This was Patrolman
Charles Schultz who wa ringing a police
box a short distance away when the ban
dits' car crashed.

The officer had ju t reached the wrecked
car when DeMaio came along. De),1aio
had jut mis ed, by about a minute, reach
ing the scene in time to re cue hi fellow
bandits. The officer called to DeMaio and
asked him to drive back to the police box
and summon assi tance.

De),laio went back to the box and re
turned a few minutes later. He told the
officer that no one answered the telephone,
and then drove off. DeMaio told us he
had made no attempt to telephone, not de-
iring to get the police on the trail of his

friends or himsel f any sooner than the
ilatural course of events would bring
about.

The man could gi"e us no information
concerning the whereabouts of the others.
He aid he had not een them since the

• night before the hold-up.

Thing mOI'ed fa t for u , h we,·er. for
on the next mornino- I recei,'ed word
through an underworld tip telling where
Daley might be found. I can't di clo'c
where these tips came from because if i
ever got out there would be a few more
hooting. It' enough to ay that we

never get the e tips from high ociety.
I called Lieutenant Mattes into my office

and said, "Herman, I think we'll take a
trip up into Connecticut this afternoon and
see if we can locate the place where Daley
is uppo ed to be staying."

He called Detective Donohue and ),[ar
tin and a ked them to be in ),[ unt \. ern n
at two o'clock and then made arrangemelll .
with a friend of our to get a high powered
automobile carrying ew Jer ey licen'e
plates. There wa every rea on for u ing
all precaution to in ure ecrecy.

It would be to our advantage if none of
our movements were learned by anyone and
by u ing a machine with ew Jer ey
plates the chances of anyone eeing us
would be lessened. \Ve planned to posc
as ordinary tourists.

Our ew York detective friends arri"ed
on time and a few minute later the f ur
of us left. heading south as thou h wc
might be intending to go to New Jer'ey
where the licen e plate might indicate.
Once out of Mount ernon we headed f I'

the Bo ton Po t Road and then east ior
Connecticut.

It took us a little more than an hour t
reach We tport, a mall village near the
Sound between outh 'orwalk and Bridge
port. \ e went to the nearbv barrack oi
the state police and explained our mis ion.
\. e a ked a istance and er eant \\'alter
Linahan and three other officer were
a signed to help us.

Sergeant Linahan pro"ed to be an ideal
man. He was well versed in police matters
and knew every inch of the cOUlltn' for
miles around. The place we sought was
about five mile out into the country to the
northeast in the unincorporated limits i
the township of " eston.

\Ve would have undoubtedly searched
for hours without success if it had not
been for Sergeant Linahan, due to the
many miles of winding narrow country
dirt roads that forked off in all directions.

\Ve got within a hal f mile of the farm
house where we hoped to find Daley and
then decided to talk matters over bef rc
going any further. Night was fast ap
proaching and unless we went to the
hou e at once we would ha"e to work
in the dark which would be decidedh' to
our di advantage, .

THE thought naturally ran through 'our
minds that Daley would undoubtedII' bc

continually looking for strangers· and
might see us approaching the hou e. The
farm hou e, the police said, unfortunate!:
was back from the roadwav and et
on a piece of ground that ~"as higher
than the road. There were few tree near
the building, the sergeant said. which
offered little opportunity to sneak up 011
the place unseen.

\Ve talked over the idea of tn'in t
effect a capture at night. If this w~ tried
we realized that a gun fight would un
doubtedly result in Daley having all the
advantages. Being a killer we well knew
he would fight and wouldn't be at all
particular where his steel slugs went.
Besides, it would be rather easy ior him
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to get through the cordon that we might
attempt to throw around the farm house.

_ earby toward the rear there were
wooded section and once into them at
njght the hunted man, if he ever reached
them, would most likely make his escape
ea ily as only Sergeant Linahan really
knew the surrounding country. \Vhile de
bating what procedure to follow, du k
came on rapidly and before we realized
it, night had arrived. We then decided
to wait until morning.

By waiting \lnti! morning we would be
able to pos ibly surprise Daley while in
bed and get him without gun play. Also,
we concluded, he might be sleepy and
might be captured before he realized what
was taking place. Then, too, if Daley
hould get out of the building we would

te able to see our man.
It was a long night. \' e took cat-naps

in turns with always one staying awake
ju t on general principle. The hours
dragged like weeks. You see we were
not certain that Daley was in the farm
hue although I knew my tip had said
that he had been there a few days before.

,.\ LOKG about four o'clock the first
ft treaks of dawn began to show over
the horizon. By fi\'e o'clock it was fairly
light. We again quickly discus ed the
'ituation and decided that it was now or
never. We hurried up the road toward
the entrance to the farm.

Two of us went to the door with drawn
guns while the others waited out ide post
iug them elves close to the building out of
ight of any windows but so that no one

could get out without being seen at once.
I knocked on the front door. There was

no an wer so I knocked again. Aft r re
peating thi several times I heard a move
ment in ide and a few seconds later heard
the door bolt being slipped over.

The door opened and there stood a man
with a hotgun in his hands. Before he
c uld ay anything I spoke. "Put that gun
down. \\.e are police officers and want to
talk to you."

I spoke in whispered tones. "We are
looking for a man named Daley who is
wanted for murder in ew York."

The farmer said that he had a boarder
who wa asleep upstairs but that his name
wasn·t Daley. "He came here a couple of
weeks ago with a friend and said he was
looking for a place to rest. His friend
didn't tay. He went away the same day,"
he whi pered.

\Ve were now certain that the man we
sought wa up tairs. I asked the farmer
to point out the door to the man's room
and told him to get out of the way as
there might be orne hooting. By this
time the farmer's wife had appeared and
although badly frightened when told of
our mi ion, 'pointed out the room.

~Iatte and I crept upstairs to the door
way, making no noi e. ot even a creak
from the stairs could be heard. I put my
ear to the door and listened. I could
faintly hear the sound of a person breath
ing.

\Ve did not know whether the door was
Jocked or not and agreed to try to turn
the door knob noi eles Iy and then throw
our weight again t the door to break it
down if it did not give way readily.

I turned the knob and with a slight
queek the door opened. btte and I with

our re\·oh·ers in our hands burst into the
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room. As we did a man lying in a bed
awoke with a tart. It wa Daley.

He sat up and rubbed hi eye. "r gue
you know what we want you for Daley,
don't you?" I a ked him.

"Ye ," he said, "you've got me. It hap
pened jut about a month a 0."

"Get up and get dre ed. You are under
arre t and we are taking you back to

fount \ ernon," I told him. Daley dre ed
within a few minute and made no O'esture
or attempt to e cape, ubmitting to our
order without complaint.

\Ve extended our incere t apologie to
the farmer and hi wi [e for our abrupt
entry into their home and pointed out that
under the circum tance we had to work
a we did to prevent Daley from learning
that we were there. A man uch as Daley,
we pointed out, accu ed of killing two men
in cold blood was a de perate character.

Daley wa handcuffed to Lieutenant
Iatte and we tarted for We tport. Dur

ing the drive back to the villaoe Daley

Salvatore Melito, alias "Solly Cheese
cake." For two years he escaped the
police drag-net, then all) innocent
eleven-year-old school girl had to die,
that this gangster might be captured
an accident in the exchange of shots

did not show much inclination to talk. He
would not admit that he wa respon ible
for the death of the two trolley men.

everal time he aid he had not fired
the hot but admitted he had been mixed
in the hid-up. Twice he a-ked how we
had learned of his whereabout but we did
not tell him.

Back in 'Vestport we ate breakfa t and
once Daley had something to eat hi atti
tude changed. vVithout much coaxing he
agreed to waive extraditi n which aved u
can iderable trouble. Had he in i ted upon
thi formality we might not have been able
to take our prisoner back into New York
state for several week .

During the ride back to 1ioul1t Vernon
Daley made a eomplete confe ion. He
talked of his own volition and told u of
hi part in the affair from tart to fini h.

"A fter we pa ed the car I knew we
had to pull the job oon be fore we O'ot
much further a we would oon be in the
Cl'nter of 1iount \ ernon where there
would be plenty of cop around." he aid.
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Jimmie Lipso. He was captured by
the police in 1929, in Salerno, Italy,
where he had fled after the murders.
Due to the death of Marino, the State's
principal witness, he was not prosecuted

"'Ve walked to the front of the car
ju t a it started up the hill. I p ked my
gat in the old man' rib and told him to
tick 'em up. He didn't move at fir t and

I told him again. Thi time he started to
put hi hand in hi hip p cket. I thought
he wa drawing a rod 0 I let him have
it." the killer went on.

"The motorman didn't seem to know
what it wa all about. I pu hed my gat
at him and told him to top the car and
hurry up about it. He a ks what for so I
let him have it. too.

"The car stopped and I grabbed the old
man' three baO' and we hopped out.
Dop y had the Caddy right along side and
we all jumped in and beat it. The whole
thing happened in Ie than a minute."

I T didn't take u very long to reach
)'fount \ ernon. fter we booked our

pri one I' he wa taken before Judge Bern
stein and f rmally arraigned, charged with
murder in the fir t degree. He wa taken
to jail and locked up under heavy guard.

Thing had certainly broken fine for u .
But two week bef re our case appeared
hopeI \\'e were getting all sorts of
fal e tip and lead that were di couraging
and for awhile it looked as though we
never would et on the right track. I al
1110 t admitted to myself everal times that
it had begun to look a though the murders
would never tand trial.

Then, we started to ha\'e some luck and
within two week we had captured the
three mo t important character involved
in the case. There were but three more
to get and if the luck kept running I felt
that we would al a get them.

That afternoon In pector Coughlin, of
the ew York force came to fount Ver
non after word had reached him that Daley
had been captured. "" e talked over the
ca e as it now tood and a he was leav
ing he turned to me and said, "Captain your
department i to be congratulated. You
now have the tip tel'. the man who drove
the car and the man who did the killing.
The re t of the gang can be caught. That

i splendid work. It is a fine record for
Mount Vernon. I conO'ratulate you."

M RI TO and DeMaio had been taken
to the county jail in 'Vhite Plain<;

and ju t before Daley wa to go there I
was talkinO' to him and I a ked, " up
po e any of the pa engel' had moved.
, hat would you have done?"

"I'd have hot them too," he aid, show
ing his heartle nature.

"I gue you kn w what thi mean ,It I
said.

" ure I know. The chair. I'm not
afraid to face what other have faced,"
he an wered with a neer on hi lip.

A few week later both Daley and De
Maio \ ere indicted by the Grand Jury
for murder in the first de ree and peedy
trials were planned. bout thi time the
two murders led to further tra edies.
:'Ifarino' parent were found dead ill their

ew York ity home. They killed them
elve by inhaling illuminating ga. The

di grace of their son had been too much
to bear, friend aid.

Daley wa tried fir t before upreme
Court Justice Arthur S. Tomkin. Th
trial came to a ha ty termination once the
jury had the ca e for deliberation. }.farino
had been the tate's principal witne s. A
verdict of uilty of lIlurd I' in the fir t de
gree was return d and the killer was a f w
days later entenced t d ath.

hort time later De:'lfaio went to trial.
Hi ca e wa al 0 rather quickly di po ed
of with 1farino again the tate's star wit
ne . De~faio believed he would get off
with a jail entence as he had not been at
the cene. His wi fe and her small children
pre ented a pitiful sight, but the jury re
turned the fir t degree murder verdict
ought by the tate and DeMaio wa sen

tenced to death.
1arino's trial wa delayed. He wa in

dicted but no attempt was made to hurry
the trial. In the meantime we did not let
down in our effort to locate the three un
captured bandits.

Finally the time came for Daley's death.
The Court of ppeals refu ed to interfere
and he wa led through the little oak door
that huts off the death chair room from
the rest of the death hou e at Sing. ing.

Daley went to hi death without a pra
te t. In fact, he held hi nerve to the very
end. He was only twenty-two year old.

A few months later the time neared for
the execution of the sentence on DeMaio.
He became very nervous and irritable. He
paced his cell by the hour mumbling to
him elf. The vision of the death chair
ju t a few feet away played on his mind.
He presented a much di fferent picture than
had Daley during his la t day .
De~Iai seldom poke to anyone. He

ran to the front of his cell each time he
heard a guard or keeper enter the death
house. "Is there any news?" he would
a k and then when told that there was
none would turn away without saying any
thing more.

Finally the day before the death sen
tence wa to be carried out arrived. De
Maio had but twenty-four hour to live.
The Court of Appeals had not yet handed
down its deci ion. The looked-for decision
came that day. The Court of ppealg
ruled, as it had done in Daley' appeal.
that De:'lfaio had been given a fair trial
and upheld the conviction. DeMaio's
great array of lawyer had but one more
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THE man had been indicted for murder
in the fir t degree by the grand jury but

the fact that he had turned tate's evi
dence led mo t of u to believe that a plea
of leniency would be heeded by Ju tice
Tompkin. I had not a ked the di trict at
torney, but heard that a plea of guilty of
murder in the econd de ree would be ac
cepted :hert'by a"in the tate the co t of
an expen ive trial.

i\farino, accompanied by hi attorney,
Frank A.. aparito, of ~f unt Vernon, wa'
taken into court for the trial. \\'hen tak n
before the bar the di trict attorney turned
to ~rarino and aid, "You have been in
dicted for murder in the fir t degree. How
do you plead?"

Before ~[arino c uld an wer hi attorney
spoke. ,.\ e plead not guilty to the charge,
but we offer to plead guilty to a charge 0

man lau hter."
Ju tice Tompkin- looked at the di trict

attorney and the latter aid, "That is ac
ceptah! t the tate."

The man wa br ught back for entence
ever "I day later. tandin before the

bar, . rarin' attorney addre ed the court,
"Your honor, we have pleaded guilty to
man lauO'hter in the fir t degree. \Ve have
:wed the tate the expen e of a I ng trial.
~[y client de erve leniency. \ ere it n t
for him the tate could not ha"e convicted
tho e who committed the murder. ~ry
client . hould be rewarded. I a k the court
to reward him a he would a ervant wh
had gi,-en h ne t and faithful en-ice."

'The curt, of cour e," Ju tice Tomp
kin aid, "ha taken into con ideration the
\'ery valuable en'ice rendered by the de
fendant in the pro ecution of Daley and
D ~raio. They could not ha"e been c n
victecl without hi te timony; indeed, they
proLably would ne"er have been appre
hended except for the information gi"en
by thi;; man; and the entence of the court
i that you be impri oned in the state
pri on at ing ing for a term of fi"e
ye-ar'."

~[r. ~rarino wa in court. everal
time while the court wa speakin he
shot encouraging glance at her hu band.

nce ~rarino tried to mile but quickly
turned hi head back and faced the court.

the actual entence wa pron unced, the

The next part of the ca e wa ~[arino'

trial which occurred everal month later.
He toad trial before the ame judge that
had pre ided over the trial of Daley and
De~1:aio. It had been freely predicted that
~[arino would e cape the chair due to the
very valuable ervice he had given the
State.
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opportunity; an appeal to Governor \fred
E. mith.

The Governor, De~raio was told early
the next morning, had refu ed to com
mute hi sentence aying that he would not
interfere in the ca e a the Court of p
peal had given the trial a thor ugh review.

A mo t pitiful scene was nacted during
the early afternoon when De~raio's wife
and their three olde t children eame to
"i it him for the la t time. The hu band
and wife talked in whi per between ob.
The children were told that "father i go
ing on a long journey."

t la t a guard came and told the heart
broken wi fe that the time had come when
she mu t leave. The woman had to be
taken away by force. \Vith her three
young ter clinging to her he took one
la t look at her hu band and left-never
to ee him again, alive.

hort time later the c ndemned man
wa prepared for the execution. He was
t rribly nervou and appeared ready t
completely break down at any minute. He
.till had hope that GO"ernor mith would
intervene.

At two minutes after ele,' n o'c1 k that
night De. raio was told for the la t time
that all hope wa gone. He wa taken
from hi cell and held bv two trong
guard. They guided him th~ough the little
(11k door to the death chamber. A Roman
Catholic prie t, the Reverend Father Jame
J. ~[cCaffrey, walked by the man offering
prayer for hi oul. De~[aio kept hi'
eye fixed on a crucifix held by the prie t.

A he entered the room where the elec
tric chair at he cried, "I call'l see 'why

I have 10 die! Frank Daley aid I wa in
nocent. That hould ha"e been enou h.
At ka t I hould have been goiven another
trial to prove I'm not guilty 0 I could
live for my wife and kid.' Then he broke
down.

DeMaio was quickly trapped in the
chair; the black hood adju ted and the fir t

urge of current entered hi body at 11:08
P.~L The man who thought much of
hi ,ife and children onh' after he had
rlarmed a robbery that c~ t the li\'(~ of
two defen ele men, wa pronounced dead
ten minute later.

The tate, while not sati fied. had taken
a life for a life; two murdered-two elec
trocuted. AI 0, two other dead by ui
cide.

The adde t part of De~Iaio' death was
the fact that he left a devoted wi fe
with ix mall children, and all for about
300. of which he wa to receive but ten

ptr cent or 30-and he ne"er got that.
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prisoner's wife lost her false courage and
began to weep.

Justice Tompkins continued to speak,
.. ow, I want to take advantage of this
opportunity to congratulate thr. Distr:ct
Attorney and his assistants and also want
to co;nm~nd the very t:xcellent work of
Captain Silverstein of the Mount ernon
force and Liemenant ~Iatte of the Uount

ernon force, al o. It wa their intelligent
and clever work that resulted in the arrest
of :Uarino and then from ~1arino they
got information that led to the arrest of
Daley and DeMaio and then their trial
and conv;ction and they both paid the pen
alty of death for the murder of the two
trolleymen in fount Vernon."

The court went on to say, "The county
is to be congratulated on the splendid
work of these two officers, Captain Silver
stein and Lieutenant Mattes, and they were
ably assisted by Detectives fartin and
Donohue of the ew York force. I want
to make public acknowledgement to them
for their faithful and efficient work."

~{arino was led away after he and his
attorney had thanked the court, to await
~;s trans fer to Sing Sing to serve his sen
teroce. The man was taken to t\-:e famous
prisf'lIl on the Hudson the following day.

\Vhile Marino was serving the first year
of his short entence, which he never com
pleted because death overtook him, an
other of ~he bandits was unexpectedly cap
tured.

W E had been unable to pick up the
trails of Lipso and Mazzo who Ma

rino had said were in the trolley with Daley
or Mileto who had been in the automobile
with Marino. All three had completely
vanished. The search continued but after
awhile I received word that the trio had
made their escape from the country and at
least one was believed to be in Italy.

The capture of the fourth man. Mileto
or Solly Cheesecake, happened on August
18, 1927, more than two years after the
crime had been committed. The sorry part
of the capture was that an eleven-year
old school girl died as it took place. She
became the eighth person to die as a
direct or indirect result of the murders on
"The Owl."

Detective Dan Cavone, of the ew York
police, was walking along Mulberry Street
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I)n the morning ~fileto was captured. He
had no thoughts of this case. He was
working on another matter that the ew
York police were trying to clear up.

~IiIeto happened to come out of a house
about a hundred feet from where the de
tective was walking. The gang ter knew
the detective, having had dealings with
him before.

fileto jumped back into the doorway.
He became panic stricken. Dozens of
que tions shot through his mind. He be
lieved that at last the police had got on
hi~ trail. At last he was going to answer
for his part in the trolley murders.

The detective was but a few feet away.
There were a number of people on the
treet and he had not seen the bandit before

he jumped back into the doorway. Just
as the detective came about even with the
door he apparently moved toward it. This
ll1ovemt:nt was made as he stepped around
a small child on the sidewalk.

Mileto saw the move. He lost his head.
He leaped at the unsuspecting detective and
let go with both fists. The detective fell
to the idewalk. For a second he was dazed
hy the unexpected attack.

The gangster started running up the
street. Detective Cavone pulled his ser
vice revolver and gave chase. As the de
tective gained on his man he called to him
to halt. As an an wer Mileto drew a gun
and fired. For a few seconds that followed
there was a running gun battle.

Suddenly Mileto stopped, stumbled and
fell. He had been hit in the leg. The de
tective ponnced on his man a second later
and quickly subdued him.

Then it was discovered that a little girl,
Ruhy Gianiettino, on her way to chool,
was lying on the sidewalk. She was dead.
A stray bullet f rom the fight had gone
throu<Th her head.

The bandit was brought back here to
\Vestchester for trial. He was indicted
for murder in the first degree by the
grand jury in October and went to trial
the following month. He was convicted
of murder in the second degree and sen
tenced to prison for from twenty years to
life.

During the trial it was brought out that
Mileto went over the ground the night be
fore the hold-up and that he was to pull
the trolley pole from the overhead electric

feed wire in the event that the car did
not stop. Daley's quickness with his gun
eliminated the necessity of )'Ielito's part in
the hold-up.

Shortly after he was taken away to start
his sentl:nce we received word tl1:11 ~farino

was dying in prison. He wa. suffering
from hasty con umption, we learned.

GOVER OR S).flTH was petitioned to
pardon the man and when the tate's

chief executiv~ learned from pri on phy
sician~ that the star wi111es in the ca e
had but a short time to live, he i<Tned the
pardon. Marino was relea ed and had
been out 0 f ing ing but a few month
when the prediction f the phy icians came
true. He died in ew York.

From that !loint on until last ~ ummer
the case closed. The terrible murder on
"The Owl" had resulted in eight deaths.
The bandits received about $300, as was
pointed out be fore, and eight person died.
That means a death for each $40 or less.

Last Summer word was received from
Italy that Lipso had been arrested there
and was being held on our charge of mur
der. Because of an Italian law a citizen of
Italy can not be extradited for a crime in
another country. It is possible, however,
to go there and prosecute the criminal in
the Italian court .

At first we began to make preparations
for the trial. Di trict Attorney Frank
Coyne, who has succeeded. rthur S. Row
land, was to sail when the plans \ 'ere sud
denly changed and the trip abandoned. It
\ as realized that with Marino, the state's
c!lief witnes , dead, that it "'ould be diffi
cult to obtain a conviction.

The Italian authorities were informed
of the deci ion and the matter dropped.
\Ve later learned that Lip 0 was tried on
a charge originating there that caused his
arrest and was sentenced to a long term
in prison which he is now serv·ing. I f he
ever gets out and should return to this
country the case may be reopened.

The sixth member of the bandit gang
has never been caught or even heard from
since the crime. It is believed that he too,
may be in some foreign country. This
man is Mazzo. We still hope to get him
and I feel that someday the arm of the law
will reach out and bring this fugitive to
justice.

The Riddle of the Woman and the Butcher Boy

in his last moments with indifference.
Kelley soon adapted him el f to prison

routine and rapidly became an unprotest
ing cog in the great machine of peniten
tiary life. known officially only by a num
ber. But as the day for his cheduled end
drew near, he was removed to the death
cell. Other men also were sentenced to die
and, one by one, he watched them file past
his cell on their way to the thirteen steps.
One by one he called a "So long, old pal!"
to them and waited breathless., for word
of their passing. For tradition decrees
that no one on his way to the execution
chamber shall be told "Good-bye." oth
ing shall be done or said to de troy the
faint hope that still lingers of a last-min
nte change in the stern attitude of Fate,
which would snatch them from death.

(Colllilllled from page 47)

CO DEM ED men, placed in one of
the death cells of condemned row and

left to a solitary meditation upon their ap
proaching doom, are given everything pos
sible to ameliorate the rigors of their sit
uation. Food that no other set of convicts
enjoys is provided for them, phonograph
or other musical instrument are permitted
them, books, magazines and writing ma
terials are furni hed them-every privilege
possible is extended them.

Kelley entered upon his last stretch of
visible life with an outwardly brave spirit,
;111 affected unconcern, but the guard no
ticed that he spent much time in medita
tic·n and that when they came upon him
ur.awares he frequently was found staring
into vacancy. his countenance wearing a
deeply troubled expression. The dread

specter of approaching doom darkened his
horizon more and more deeply.

Thirteen days before the time set for
his end the Supreme Court acted. A ud
dcnly as the great tragedy that enveloped
him, he wa saved from the frowning gib
bet that stood grimly waiting for him.

The court declared the jury that tried
Kelley had erred in finding him guilty of
murder in the fi r t degree, becau e there
had been no atis factory showing of pre
meditation or even of motive. and that he
should have been found guilty of man
slaughter. It crdered that he be returned
to Los Angeles and resentenced, the lower
court being directed to impose on him the
penalty provided by law for man laughter.

The punishment for that crime in Cali
fornia is from one to ten year. All sen-



tcncc" undcr the prc"ent law are indcter
minatc. the trial judge merely ordering the
conyicted one impri oned"a pro\'ided by
law." \Vhen the per on thus entenced ha
cn'ed the minimum time im'olved in the

term of puni hmcnt. in the ca e of a man-
laun-hter charge one year. the state pri on

bard con ider the e\'idence adduccd at
the trial. the pri oner' hi tory, hi con
duct in thc penitentiary and other perti
ncnt fact &nd fixes the actual term of im
pri nment.

\\'ithin two week Kelley again was at
Ie cene of hi great romance, which so
uddcnly had turned to tragedy.

\\'hcn he tood once more at the hal' of
iu tice to recei\'e a new mced for hi al
le~cd offen e. hi attorney electrified thc
courtroom with a tartling announcemcnt.

"Your Honor,' one of thcm began, "we
a5k that thi case be rcopened. 'v\'e are pre
pared to prove our client inn ccnt. \\ e
ha\'e the evidence at hand. \\'e have a
lar e group of witne ses. the testimony of
almo t anyone of whom i ufficient to
e,tabli h our claim.

"Two of these witne ses are brothers of
the lain woman. They arc com·inced. and
h~'\'e been f I' a 10nO" time, that Leo Kellcy
i' not O"uiltr of the m n tr u crime that
i . been fa tened upon him. \\'e demand
the privilege of gi\'ing the truth to the
\\. rid and to thi defendant the chance for
the ireedom that so long has been denied

in'."
Kelley by this time had pent morc than

a year in the tate pen.itentiary at an
uentin. During that time. hi attorney

ini rmed him. the brother oi thc mur
dl'red woman. Clark B. and Gcorn-e ~r.

Lewi-. to ether with Kelley's own brother,
"Bill" Kelley, a policeman, had waged a
rdentle war on the my tery that en-
· hrouded the ca e. The re ult of their til' 
.. effort, the attorney aid, was ready

e pread be fore the court.
The court, Superi I' Judge \\'illiam T.

·\ elcr, continued the ca e to await the
arrival of certain nece ary paper from
· 'an Quentin and in the meantime seized
the opportunity to ponder the new itua
tilln that had de\'c!oped and t dccide on
a c lIr e of action.

The dcfen e coun el wasted none of the
intervening time. They announced they
had fi iteen witnesses ready to go before
the court and "rip the case wide open."
The te timol1\' of some of them. the\' a 
. ('ned. had been barred in the original
rial a "too candalous."

They per uaded the di trict attorney's
office to que tion mo t of the e witne e.
wh unhe itatingly declared their belief
hat Kclley had been an innocent victim of

ialse wearing, with the result that an an
nlillncement came from that officc that
the im'estigati n of two witne -e at Kel
Icy' trial, with a vicw to po ible pcr
i Ir~' char c . was being con idercd.

0 ;\ E of the witne ses, ~lr. Johanna
ulli\'an, told deputies of the district

attorney that he saw a man enter the ~lel-

liS h me the a lternoon of, the murder, two
h lIr belore the body of ~'1rs, 1lellu was
found tretched across the bed of her lux
uri us boudoir.

~lrs. Grace Brown. colored maid of the
slain woman. appealed to the di trict attor
ney. Buron Fitt . -to afford her protection
for her life. a erting she had recei\'ed a
death threat.
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~lrs. Brown aid a man called her on
the telephone and t Id her he would kill
her if she madc any tatemcnts as a new
witne s in the Mellus ca e.

Defense attorney demanded that the
di trict attorney's office re-que ti n detec
tives and policemen who testified at the
trial regarding blood mears found in the
~lellus home. Their te timony had been to
the effect that they found marks of blood
in the bathroom but were unable to identify
~hem a fingerprints.

They asked that ~la gie Ferri, another
X egro maid of the 1lellu household, be
re-examined. She it was who te tified
previously that she erved the la t "love
break fa t" to Kelley ilnd his inamorata on
the unday morning preceding the tragedy.

Then, abruptly, the di trict attorney'
office announced that it washed its hands
of the whole case. Deputy Di trict Attor
n y Wayne Jordan declared, coincidentally
with the decision of Judge Aggcler, that
no further inve tigation would be made
and that any new developments mu t be
placed before the governor, C1emcnt C.
Young, or the state pri on board, the body
which hears application for parole.

Jud e Aggeler ruled that he had no
power to reopen the ca e for evidence, a
it had been sent to him by the supreme
court merely for the purpo e of re- en
tcncing the defendant and that anything
outside of thi feature was 'beyond the

• scope of his auth rity.
Kelley wa returned t an Quentin

pri on and took hi place again among
the convict. but in a far different frame

f mind than when he fir t went there
111 re than a year before.

Before he left Lo ngeles his attorneys
aid to him:

"Everything i ail right. You go back
t'J San Quentin and say nothinn-. Don't
try to appeal from the deci ion of the Los

ngeles court refu ing you permission to
reopen the ca e. J u. t keep quiet, sit tight
and wait. We'll get you lit on parole
oon. '<\fe'll present all of thi cvidence,

which we have been denied the (>rivile 'e of
pre enting now, to the parole board. We'll
k,ve you out soon. \Ve have the evidence
tv clear you. Don't worry."

The Lewis brother (brothers of Mr.
~'lellus) added the weight of their similar
opinion to the word of the attorney.
They have known and been friendly with
him since long before the murder, Kelley
says.

"A fter we have you out on parole, if
.we ucceed in that endeavor," said Clark
Lewis, "the firework will start."

o one connected with the ca e will ex
plain what i meant by the "firework,'
but it is believed to refer to po ible per
jury charges again t former witnes e , a
well as further developments that may
fa ten the crime on another.

B T before Kelley' application for
parole can be con idered allother ooint

IllU t be settled. 0 prisoner is eligibl~ for
parole until he ha erved the minimum
term involved in his sentence, which in
a manslaughter ca e i one year.

Kelley has been in prison more than a
year. But has he served a year of his
present term? On this Question depends
his immediate fate. His attorneys contend
that his thirteen month in the penitentiary
are a part of his pre ent term of punish
ment, because it all is related to the ame
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offense. This viewpoint is under discussion.
Others declare Kelley has been con

Yicted of a new charge, by direction of the
upreme Court, of course, and that. since

his previous confinement was on a murder
charge it cannot apply on this entirely di f
ferent one. The whole question has been
submitted to the State Attorney General
for decision.

In the meantime, Kelley sits in his cell
at San Quentin prison, or paces its floor,
impatient to be free, like a hound strain
ing at the leash or an old fire-horse champ
ing at the bit as he hears the thrilling fire
alarm.

\\ hat are his thoughts as he eagerly
waits for his fetters to be stricken off?
Does he face the future with clear con
science and unafraid? Does he long for
freedom in order to clear up the mystery
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oi the murder of Myrtle Mellus? Does he
look forward to be~nning life again with
a clean slate, confident of vindication?

Or will he be content to be at liberty,
merely breathing a sigh of relief at his
escape from the noose and from prison
bar ? Will he be glad to hide his identity
in the obscurity of a distant spot, where he
is little, if at all, known?

And what about his past? Does he think
of it at all. or does he avoid it, shrinking
from its hideous image, quailing before its
accusing finger? Does he look it squarely
in the eye, serene in the knowledge that it
contains no menace, no sense of unfor
gettable shame for him? Or does he hurl
it frum him and stamp upon it and bid it
begone;

The Supreme Court of the State of
California, in ordering Kelley saved from

the gallows and sentenced for manslaugh
ter, declared it was not rever ing in the
least the judgment of the jury a to his
guilt. It said the evidence showed he com
mitted the crime. In its opinion it was
merely the degree of guilt, the nature of
the offense, in which the court and the
jury had erred.

And the prisoner? In his heart of hearts,
as he slowly moves about the pri on con
fines, what doe the former butcher-boy
really think of it all ?

And when the sun has dropped behind
the wall that hide the Golden Gate and
the blue water of the Pacific beyond,
when darkne s has wrapped the great pri 
on colony in hadow, and slumber has
closed its inmates' eyelid, of what stuff
are the dreams of Pat Kelley made? vVho
can say?

The Former Mrs. Frank Silby's Own Story
(C0111 illl/ed from page 53)

nation, dodging the police of SI. Louis and
other cities and spending the money he
provided.

After a time I obtained a divorce
from Frank and embarked on my third
marriage, this time to Louis Rose, of
St. Louis, professional bondsman, who also
has erved a term in pri on.

I have paid dearly for the life I have
lived and I am still paying, but I do not
feel that I have failed completely, for,
through the medium of my experiences, I
have gained the opportunity to observe
and study civilization's worst cancer
lawlessness-and in the material I shall
spread for in pection upon the printed
page there should be much to stir serious
thought and consideration.

---0-

WHE I was a little girl my grand
father owned a score of fine fox

hounds. Puppies were plentiful and I can
well remember that some of the saddest
days of my life were occasioned by the
drowning of the disappointments in each
litter. In retrospection, I have often won
dered if my father, mother and grand
parents, who doted on heritage and tradi
tion, would have taken me down to the
brook along with the unfortunate puppies
if they could have looked into the future
to see the life I was to lead. There is
just enough ego in me to believe that had
this been done my family would have been
pared disgrace, but the world would have

lost the story of my experiences, thereby
preventing many persons from obtaining
the warning that such stories afford.

I peak of my girlhood because I be
lieve my baby days, childhood, first love,
marriage and motherhood are important in
relation to subsequent events. They pro
Yide the background against which my
adult activities stand in strange relief.
Even in my wildest dreams, and my vivid
imagination brought many of them. I had
no thought of being the family skeleton.

Many are the stories I have heard of
my precocity in childhood, and, of course,
a listener to these tall tales would believe
that I was able to drive to town at the
age of six months, and was a Latin
cholar when one year old. Be this as it

may, my early childhood was character-

ized by rare indulgences and by a contin
ual shifting of scene and environment.

From early childhood I heard of the
respectability of our family. I would
mockingly chide my grandmother about
our family traditions. She would scold me
and say, "One has only one family."

I used to live in the hope that some day
I would find a skeleton in our family
closet. But fate had decreed that the only
skeleton in the closet was to be myself.

W ITH my parents I traveled about the
country a great deal. Perhaps it

was from this early moving about that I
acquired the desire to "go places, ring
door-bells and see people."

Don't take this to mean that my parents,
or grandparents, are in any way responsi
ble for my subsequent actions. They cor
rected me, taught me the ways of right
eousness, and spanked me when I needed
it just as millions of adoring parents have
spanked their wayward offspring. One of
these first spankings was in connection
with the gift to me of my first mama
doll, and I req:ived the chastisement on
Christmas Day.

Just one hour after I discovered the
doll under a lovely Christmas tree, I de
cided to perform a surgical operation in
the hope of ascertaining what made it say
"mama." Other little girls have done
that to other dolls. In the hope of finding
out what made the doll's eyes open and·
shut, I next found it necessary to open her
head. I received a spanking for that.
Curiosity dominated my life then as it has
ever since.

Questions I asked were a source of con
tinual embarrassment to my elders. I
wanted to kllow. and this desire, more
than anything else, is responsible for the
life which I have lived. Boredom was,
and is, a deadly foe. I disliked quiet
games. Soldier, robber, cowboy. anything
with color or action, intrigued me. I
played in deadly earnest. Dead soldiers
were actually dead in my mind's eyes;
captives were slaves; robbers had to be
locked in the hen house.

I loved horses and I also delighted in
riding a bicycle and always insisted on
racing. But my greatest pleasure came in
giving full play to fl1Y imagination. From

an early age I have enjoyed lying in bed
and filling the darkness with fanciful peo
ple and creation. Even as a tot I hated
a light in my bedroom, and could not go
to sleep until it was extingui hed. Then,
as now, I li"ed in the land of my dreams.

ROM CE came into my life at an
early period. From childhood I had

adored Stanley, the boy next door. At
fourteen I lookt;d upon him with large
eyes, and at sixteen was madly in love
with him.

Stanley was, and is, a dear. He was
lovable, and gentle to a fault. He was the
son of a southern mini ter, a plendid man
whose church wa known as "The Church
Beautiful."

I can see Stanley's father as he stands
in his pulpit and hear him saying: "Tire
clrl/rch of /l,e livillg God is tire III/lSt bellefi
cellt force ill tire world. ThrOl/gh it tire
Almighty is pleased to malu kllOWII His
goodlless alld grace to tire clrildren of mell.
It stal/cIs at ollce for lire best tlrere is for
1IIall, alld for lire I/plifl of Irl/mallity every
where."

I would love to hear that yoice again,
but I know that, come what may, I shall
never pass through the door of that hou e
of worship: never again see the beautiful
Thorwaldsen font, nor the lory of the
altar, or the colorful memorial windows
on which words are in cribed that I shall
never forget-Wlrosoe1'l'r drillkelh of lire
waler I slrall give shall lIever Ilrirst; tire
waler /1101 I slrall gh'e Irim slrall be ill
him a well of water sprillgillg liP il/lo
everlasling lifl'.

As I have aid. marriage intrigued me
and Stanley and I became engaged. I
wanted to elope and we did so. Our
parents forgave that hasty act, and we
lived in peace and happiness for a time.

But even on our honeymoon, strange
voices were whispering to me. I still
dreamed dreams and lived in a world of
fairy castles. One would believe that,
with the coming of our fir t baby, a little
girl. all this would have been forgotten;
but the voices continued to whisper. Then
came the second child, a boy. I love them
both with all of my heart.

ever a night passes but that my
children come to me in fancy and



I actually seem to feel their arm about
my neck, I ta te their warm ki e, and
feel the tenderne of their little bodie .
Each night I wonder if they think of
their unhappy mother who, becau e she
ha decided it is for their own best in
tpre ts, hall never see them again!

In my state of re tless di satisfaction
with my hu band and everyone about
me, I thought of divorce, of running
away and, yes, of suicide. My father
died and after the funeral I announced
my intention of filing a uit for divorce.

tanley was heartbroken and hi father
uffered deep angui h. My family wa

di tracted, but in my head tron way I
threatened to di O"race everyone around
me if I were oppo ed. and in the end I
overcame all opposition and obtained a
divorce.

1\ow I would live and learn the ways
of the world! ew York b ckoned and
I packed my trunk and bade good-by to
all family tie. Let me ay one word
to soften the hal' hne of my act-I took
my babie with me.

cro s the path ahead. which I had de
termined to explore, were to lie the
bodie of men shot to death in law
breaking enterprises. At frequent inter
nl would be heard the pi tol of the
underworld in conflict with tho e of the
law. A path literally leading to hell.
Fate and my eager curio ity about life
pulled me onward, and I to k the train
to lew York.

Hu band may doubt it, but mo t wi\'e •
n matter how I yal and true, at some
time or other have heard voices whi per
in within and felt a temptation to chuck
0\' rboard everything pertaining to the.
drudgery of household and dome tic
duties.

Lives there a woman who, at some m 
ment in her life, ha not tood before her
mirror and pictured herself a a grand
lady or a tar of creen or stage? The
principal difference between the e women
and my elf i that I yielded to my mental
reo tIe ne s.

\ ithin a few days after my arrival in
'ew York with my two babies. I be an

making the rounds of theatrical booking
office. Face, figure. youth. a fair voice
and ome knowledge of dancing were the
a et on which I reli d. On the fir t
day I learned of the obstacles encoun
tered by a young woman seeking a the
atrical career. I had se\'eral offer of
employment, but to each there wa an
unde irable string. I declined all offer.
I had ufficient money \\"ith which to pay
xp n e for everal months. But what

of the young women who were not so
fortunate?

I have met many men in all walks of
life, but I saw more leering face' and
listened to more in ult during the six
week in which I haunted the theatric.al
booking agencies than I encountered in ten
years of contact with the underworld.

After a long peri d of di appointment,
fortune smiled and I obtained a mall part
in a mu ical production. \\'e worked hard
for three weeks in rehearsal only to ee
the show clo e on it fourth night. I
caught on again with another budding
"hit", which died limply after playin to
empty hou es for two weeks. Better luck
followed and I got a role in a \'audeville
sketch. But the stage wa rapidly be
coming a di appointment and the \"oices
were whi pering again. I had made few
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friends and, to be quite frank, was gen
era!!y di liked by my fellow workers.

1Iy vocabulary, which had not yet been
corched by contact with Ii fe among

criminal, helped me to get a reputation
for being "ritzy". I wa too eager to re
turn home each night to my waiting babies
to .c I1sider il1\'itation to go on wild
parties.

AT a time when, through neces ity, I
wa plannin to lea\"e .ew York

with a mu ical comedy, I learned that my
father's will had prO\'id d me with a um
of money that would la t me ome time,
and I decided to for et the tage and
study art in earne t. I lea ed 1'0 ms in
Greenwich Village and thi action was
the turning point in my career. The path
from my \\'a hingt n quare apartm nt
led almo t directly to the underworld,
and the de cent wa rapid.

Becau e the larder in my place wa ne\'er
empty and the latch tring of my re idence
\Va always out, many per on, including
budding arti t and writer and strange
creatures from all corn I' of the earth,
me t of them hungry, came to see me. I
learned many thing' from them. \Vhen
tall grew dull and my pirit of curio ity
became whetted, we took excur ions to f 1'

bidden place, uch a opium den, wine
rooms, gang hangout - and night cOt.;rts.
I saw life in the raw and came to kn w
the water-front di\'e, Chinatown, the
Bowery, the Harlem "black belt" and, in
fact, the entire city, from the Battery to
the Bronx.

It wa on one of the e excur ion that I
met "Dippy the Rat," who was teeped in
in. From him I O"leaned ju t enough

in f rmation ab ut the underworld to fur
the l' increase m,' curio it,· and to deter
mine to learn ali I could ~bout it.

Hi torie et the voice within me to
whi pering, "11"1101 is 11Iis 111IdcrtlJOrId !"
and then came the :In'wer, "Filld alii for
yoursclf."

[y introduction to gan land came on
an occasion when e\"eral of us were in an
Italian garden on the lower Ea tide.
man in our party interrupted a conver a
tion to exclaim: "Look, there' Dippy, the
Rat. He' going t be nuffed out one
of the e night ."

I inquired what that meant and he ex
plained that Dipp~' had been marked for
death becau e he had O"iven certain infor
mation to the p lice. "Do you know him?"
I a ked, and when my friend aid he di I,
I requested that Dippy be brought O\'er to
our table.

He came and wa introduced. To the
amazement of e\'eryone I a ked him to
call at my tudio the next day and he
smilingly accepted. The \" ice were
whisperin I udly t me that night and I
experienced difficulty in going to sleep.

The next morn in Dippy came to call.
He wa a queer little chap. one generation
remo"ed frOI11 the teppe of Ru ia. The
lower Ea t ide had produced him and
Elmira' reform cho 1 and as ining's
pri on had tutored him. He wa called
Dippy becau e he did trange things and
folk thought he wa "dippy:' Hi black,
beady eye and furtive manner supplied
the "rat" part of hi cognomen. He had
killed two men and wa marked for a a-
ination by the friend of hi victim. I

told him I merely wanted to know ome
thing of his Ii fe and the experience reo
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sponsible for his career in the underworld.
"Listen lady," he began, "I never had

a chance like other kids. Myoid man
died when I was a kid and I quit school
to hu tIe papers. I got a 'bum rap'
f rom the cops and the judge ent me to
Elmira. l\Iy old lady died while I was up
there. I learned plenty in that place that
a kid shouldn't hear about. \ hen I got
out I was 'knocked off' by the cops and
did four years in Sing Sing. This time
when I got ou . the cops were on me all
the time and every time I got a good po-
ition and was working, they got the boss

to fire me. They stopped me from trying
to work honestly and I've done plenty of
things since, but none of it has paid.

"I'll get mine pretty soon, but I didn't
squawk to the police like I'm accused of
doing. I know who did the mouthing, but
I ain't quealing."

I doubted Dippy's statement that crime
could not be made to pay dividends. I at
tributed his failure to ignorance and I
began to feel inwardly that crime could
be made to pay. But I know better now.

A few nights later Dippy the Rat paid
his penalty and I witnessed the tragedy, the
first of many I was to see. I was with a
crowd in what was known as "The Old
Rath kellar" in Irving Place. Dippy was
at a table a few yards away. I beckoned
to him to come over, but he smiled wi t
fully and shook his head in refusal. His
derby hat was on the table, at his right,
and a napkin covered omething near his
left hand. He was sipping a beverage
from a glass, his long, white fingers twitch
ing nervously and his eyes riveted on the
entrance to the place. This was in the
days before men who were marked for
death were "taken for a ride" in black-cur
tained automobiles. There was an air of
expectancy and an atmosphere that boded
something unpleas..lI1t hung 'over the place.
My friends suggested that we leave, but
I refused. 1£ anything was presaged by
the strange uneasiness among the men and
women in the place, I wanted to see what
would happen.

We did not have long to wait. In a
matter of seconds four men came through
the front door and Dippy the Rat jumped
to his feet, a six-shooter in each hand,
snatched from concealment under the nap
kin on the table. Both of his guns were
spitting fire and bullets a he rose and one
of the four strangers collapsed upon a
table while a second man in the group of
ha ty entrants slumped to the floor.

All of a sudden, there was a surprised
look on the face of Dippy and both pistols
fell from his hands as he crumpled to the
floor, dead. The lights flashed out and
we all ran to an elevator which took us
to the fourth floor of the building, where
we crawled through a window and crossed
the roof of an adjoining building, thence
down a short fire escape to another roof,
until we reached an old Jewi h theater,
the fire escape of which we descended to
reach the street.

.THE swift moving fate that had staged
this tragedy for me in my blind quest

of excitement was dragging me along still
farther and faster, and within a matter of
hours I was to meet "Jimmy" Kelley, the
leader of "Kelley's Killers." A few days
later, Kelley's men were to clash with the
Hudson "Dusters" while I looked on as
an eyewitness.
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Jimmie Kelley was a killer, a graduate
of the same lower East Side gang which
had produced "Gyp the Blood," "Lefty
Louie" and other notorious gunmen who
murdered for cash and who were electro
cuted for the killing of the gambler Her
man Ro enthal. hen I met Jimmie he
was the titular head of Kelley's Killers.

"I know all about you," he began, "you
were over on Irving Place the other night
and saw Dippy the Rat killed. Say, you
got a lot of nerve and I could u e you in
my mob. Believe me, you can carry my
gat for me any time."

This was at a time when the gunman's
"moll" had begun to carry the firearms for
her sweetheart. Some of tile w:Jmen con
cealed these weapons in pockets of coats
or dresses. Others carried them in hand
bags or, in winter time, in their fur muffs.

uch tactics were just beginning to puzzle
the police.

Strange as it may sound, I Vias flattered
by Jimmie's offer of membership in Lis
mob. I told him that while J had no idea
of becoming anybody's moll, r would like
to see him again and to meet some of his
friends. He expressed a quick eagerness
to accommodate me and personally escort
ed me around underworld dives where I
came to know "Peedy," "Bat," "Clubfoot,"
"The Croaker" and their girls.

My curiosity constantly on edge, I was
rapidly learning about Ii fe among social
outcasts and something about the vast busi
ness of crime.

Once when Jimmie was in a talkative
mood, he told me how he sat on the ele
vated platform of a railroad station at
o sining, ew York, on a cold winter
morning and watched the lights fade in

ing Sing Prison as his former pals were
electrocuted for the murder of Rosenthal,
the gambler.

Yet this experience and the thoughts of
what he might eventually come to in a life
of crime had not deterred him and he
continued to live desperately and in con
flict with the law.

During this period I was living a strange
life, indeed. By day I romped with my
two children in my Washington Square
studio; by night I prowled the underworld,
listening, observing and trying to record
my conflicting impressions.

To a kindly detective who warned me
of the character of my associates I de
clared that I was gathering material for
a novel. He told me I was treading a
dangerous path and if I had heeded his
advice I would not now be a creature and
product of the lawless underworld; a
warning to others against such a life.

Gradually I found myself caring less
about my Greenwich Village friends and
spending more time with the men and
women of the dark places. Their lives,
emoticns, pa ions, ambitions and philoso
phy intri<Tued me. I listened spellbound
to their di sertations on life and people
and things in general.

K ELLEY'S KILLERS were engaged in
a feud with "Billy" Houstan's "Du t

ers." Kelley and hi crowd had invaded
Hou tan's sacred territory and staged huge
loft robberies on several occasions, and
this started the feud. Only a few days
after my introduction to Kelley's crowd,
"Clubfoot" had been assassinated by the
"Dusters." A few nights later I was in
Johnny Bull's Oyster House on Baxter

Street with Jimmie. About 1 A. M. we
were joined by "Bat" and "Peedy," who
were in rare good humor.

"We just shook down --" Peedy told
Kelley as he named a saloonkeeper in the
district ruled by the '·Dusters."

Kelley inquired what they had obtained
and Bat invited us to go out in front of
the oyster hou e and see. 'vVe went, and
aw an expen ive automobile parked at

the curb.
"Look," exclaimed Peedy, "here's a bill

of sale I got with the car. The considera
tion was a dollar and other valuable con
siderations. I didn't even gi\'e him the
dollar."

Some minutes later we were joined by
other member of the gang and their girls,
and at 2 A. M. it wa suggested that we go
to a church on Duane Street where ervice
was said at 2: 15 A. M. for morning news
paper printers. This we did and then re
turned to Johnny Bull's where we were
eating clams when a stranger entered and
whispered to Jimmie, who turned to me
calmly and said, "There's going to be
trouble here in a few minutes and you
had better go home." I declined because
I was curiou to see what would happen.

The front door was locked and the
lights dimmed. In a .flash there was a
crash of glass and the "Dusters," led by
Billy Houstan, began piling in through a
window. Shots were fired and a man
staggered across the room and fell at my
feet. Peedy slumped to the floor with a
bullet through his throat. Kelley's strong
arms grabbed me and dragged me to a
back door while bullets whistled and
whizzed in all directions. I found myself
in a dark alley, down which a motor car
roared toward Kelley and myself. In it
was Bat and the machine was the one he
had obtained by extortion from its owner.
Kelley pushed me into the rear seat and
swung onto the running board. The "Dust
ers" in another automobile opened fire on
us :is we turned into Baxter Street.

Bullets riddled our automobile and in a
flying hail of lead Kelley coolly stood on
the running board of our car and shot the
driver of the other machine which crashed
over the curbstone and into the stairway
of a tenement as we speeded away to
safety.

We drove to a ferry and crossed into
ew Jersey to hide out until the affair

cooled down. Only gangsters had been
shot in the battle and we knew the police
would look upon the affair as a good
night's work that someone did for them.

Bat was back in ew York with the
big automobile in a week. Tiring of it,
he made a deal with a motorman on a
Broadway surface car to crash into it.
This wa done early one morning. Bat
collected $2.500 from the company and
split the money with the motorman.

It wa soon after this that I met Frank
Silsby.

I MET Frank Silsby, the bandit, in the
Black Cat Cafe in Greenwich Village.

He was introduced to me by his com
panion, a young lawyer of my acquaint
ance. Silsby was quiet, polite and well
dressed. I thought that he, too, was a
lawyer. On the evening of our first meet
ing he seemed very moody, and had little
to say, but he became interested in the
conversation when I began telling with
some show of authority of my impressions
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"Your own brother has no more education than you,
but he wouldn't stick in the factory all hi life-not
he! He took a course in Drafting and now he's earn·
ing twice what you do--and he's bought a nice car
and they don't have to worry about wbere the next
meat is coming from-

"And there's Bill Cook wbo used to live next door
ontya few years ago. But you don't ee him in this
neighborhood any more. do you? Oh. no-your
friend Bill had gumption enough to study some·
thing or other and now look at him with a fine fur
coat for his wife and a home of his own and they
are abte to go places and enjoy life."

The little woman is right. 0 man needs to stay in
grinding underpaid work if he doesn't choo e tn
for nowtteAmerican choot backs its home·training
courses with a pay.raising, iob·finding agreem~nt.
or no cost. And thou ands of men are prepaClng
with us for advancement-in spare time.

Your first S raise pays for the entire training in
few months. After that it's all "velvet". And better
yet, you'll be on your way to a constantly increa ing
'Dcome. othing you can do will make you as much
.nooeyas home.training. Why doo't you took ioto it?

---American School---
Dept.GC·62, Drexel Ave. & 58th St., Chicago, III.

\Vithout cost or obligation pI <Ue
tell me how [ can win a beu r
position and increased pay in lin
marked X below. Alsocxplain yOUO
guaranteed employment plan.

BLDG. CONSTRUCTION
o Architectureo Bulldlnll Contractlnll

DRAFTING and DESIGN
CJ ,Machine Drafting ond

De Illna Architectural Drafdng
o Electrical Oraft:lng
o Structural Draftln~

o utomotlve Draftingo Mechanical Drawing for beginners
ENGINEERING

o technolcot Engineer- 0 utomotlvc Englne-er-
Inll InAo Ivll En41necrln4 0 Machine hopo Electrical Engineering Practice

BUSINESS
o C ountlnll. Audltlnlt
o Duslness 1anullcment (Finance. Sale. Produc

flon, ccountlnA)o HIGH SCHOOL IN 2 YEARS

t. No... _. •• • .... __ ....

A~t~t!i1!i.~tutlerlng. Ults Cause and Cure." It tells how t

C~Wk~;'~e·~tl~rg.~T4ie~~~,,1:or:~t ..~·nJ1in:::~::

our NOSE
1JeautifiIJ/t

I NO OPERATION" NO PAin
"30 DAY HOME TRIAL"

Dr. Josephs' ose Corrector

~~~~y ~::;~i~'y ~~~r~ine~
the flesh and cOlrtitnge. an.
be worn night or day in
complete comfort. ~uick and
jrfiNJ! a&1't6lj£r. rite (r

DR. JOSEPHS, Inc.
Dept. H.I2, Irvin.ton. N. J.

Occupation • __ • __ • • _. __ •• • _ ._.

'~es-there IS-something you can
do about it ll

Will this young and beautiful adven
turess succeed in her bold effort to free
her husband? Can she tear down the
gray walls of Stillwater Prison and allow
Frank Silsby to walk out into the world
-a free man? Mrs. Silsby will reveal
startling details of her life with the
master criminal-facts which even he did
not care to mention! Don't miss the
second instalment of this startling story
of a woman's life of crime in September
TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES, on all
news stands August 15th.

Dearest Freeda: I write this to
beg forgivelless for the great rong
I haz'e dOlle :you. if I cOllld have
foreseen 'tvhat 1. as to happen I
never ollld have asked )'011 to
marry me, thollgh I ollld have
gOlle on lovillg )'011 al ays. But
I beliez ed I as olle of the fl!"<lJ
1. 110 cOllld beat the game, for a
time, alld I had great plalls for our
flltllre. I kllew that 1. hell the
time came for me to tell YOII of my
past that you wOllld IUlderstalld
alld forgive 1IIe, but of cOllrse I
collid not foresee 1. hat has hap
pened. Oddly ellollgh, I am pay
ing the pellalty for a crime I did
nob commit bllt circllmstallces were
slIch that I had 110 hope of beatillg
the case. Frecda, you 111 liSt for
get me, and Freeda, dear, forget
)'0111' plalls to stlldy the life of the
U1lderworld.

Your brief contact with it has
caused )'OU great slIffering,. fllrther
COli tact will mean additiollal agony.
You are 'yOllllg, alld 1. ill filld great
happiness. Forget me, for I am
lost to :yoll. Obtaill a divorce at
ollce. Kiss the childrel£ for me.
Good-by, Frallk.

Could I do this thing which he re
quested? 0, a thou and time no I He
was my hu band and, convict or honest
man, I would tand by him.

That night I t k a train for tillwater,
with my mind made up. I was determined
to get Frank out of prison or die in the
attempt!

fied and fearful. \ here had he gone or
what had happened to him? The ques
ti n grew larger in my mind each hour and
1 rapidly wa becoming nervous and ill.
In thi tate of mental and phy ical dis
traction I rushed to open the door in re-
pon e to a knock one day, ati fied that

at la t my hu band had returned. I flung
the door ajar and beheld a strange man.

"Is thi ?\Ir. il by?" he a ked.
"Ye ," I replied.
"I have a mes age for you from Frank"
"\\'here i he?'
"He is in the 11inne ota tate Peniten

tiaryat tillwater, where he ha ju t begun
erving a forty-five year entence £01' rob

bery."
I gripped a chair and teadied my elf.
"\ here is the m age you hrought-is

it written?" I a ked.
"Yes, here it i ," he re ponded, handing

me a note and departin as he did
For the fir t and only time in my Ii fe, I

fainted. \\Then con ciou ne . returned I
held in my hand the letter from Frank and
tore open the envelope and read these
words:

THREE weeks after our marriage
)- rank received a telegram and told me

that he had to go west for a few day in
connection with hi col1ection business.
He packed, ki ed us good-bye and took
a cab to the Pennsylvania tation. He
11"<1' one four day. \Vhen he returned he
b u ht expen ive pre ent for me and the
children, new dre e, fur coat, toy, and
ga\'e a big dinner party for friend .

\\'eeks pa ed and there came another
telegram. gain Frank ki ed u good
bye and a week pa ed before hi return.
Thi time I knew that what<wer bu iness
he had been engaged in had been profitable
£01' while he wa unpacking I aw pack
age of currency in his uitca es.

"\ here did you get that money?" I
a-ked him.

"Part of my collection," he an wered.
"I didn't have time to put the cash in the
bank."

nee again there wa gift buying,
but thi time Frank wa not 0 jovial.
He eemed greatly worried, and talked of
another out-of-town trip which he would
ha\'e to make within a few day.

\Vhen the time came there were good
bye ki es again and he departed saying
he would return oon.

week pas ed and I heard nothing from
him. Ten day dragged by and then I
received a telegram from him from Minne7
ap Ii, aying that it was nece ary for
him to make a trip to the Pacific Coa t.

\ \.eeks went by and then months and I
heard nothing from him. I wa my ti-

of underworld characters whom I had met
and tudied.

.. \\ omen," he aid laconical1y, "are like
little children; they must get bli tered be
fore they can be convinced that to play
with fire is to get burned."

There fol1owed an argument in which I
defended the average crook a a victim
of circum tance. This he denied, a ert
ing that ninety-nine out of one hundred are
criminal through choice.

He miled when I told him that hi
word made it plain he knew nothing of
the underworld, and therefore could not
speak authoritatively on that ubject.

Frank cal1ed at the studio the next day,
and for everal days therea ftel' we had
many interesting di cu ion. His boy
hood and my early marriage were topics
of conversation. He told me he wa tudy
ing law but, until he obtained hi degree,
wa operating a very succe sful col1ection
agency.

That was a fine bit of irony in the light
of what I have learned ince! ~Io t of his
"col1ecting," probably, wa being done
under cover of darkne at the point of a
gun. But I wa not to learn of this until
a much later date.

Our friendship ripened and Frank a ked
me to marry him. t first I re fu ed,
telling him in al1 incerity that it would
interfere with my tudy of life in the
underworld.

He looked at me with a faint mile and
said: "Your marriage to me wil1 not handi
cap your tudie ; in fact, it will help you
to make fir t hand ob ervations."

\Ve were married and no hu band ever
treated his wife with more con ideration.
He wa kind and thoughtful and eemed
t live for me and my two children. He
did everything to make us happy. Like
my elf, he had an innate curio ity.
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criminal offenders who had
committed eriou offen e , 76
per cent had not been in court
again during this period. A
total of only 3 per cent were
sent to penal institution leav
ing a total of 97 per cent who
had not been sentenced subse
quently to any institution.

uch figures peak for them
elves!

lthough a number of tate
say that a man who ha erved
a sentence in a penal institu
tion mu t not be placed on pro
bation a sachusetts doe not
feel that serving time in a
penal institution renders a man
unfit for probation.

orne years ago, a prisoner
came before a certain judge in
the Boston unicipal Court.
He was convicted. When hi
record was produced it wa
found to be a long one with a
varied Ii t of offen es that cov
ered a course of years.

, You seem to have had about
everything done for oU,' ob
served the judge to the man
who stood before him. "You
have erved time in the hou e
of correction. You have been
fined. You ha e had your ca e
filed, but there i one thing
which has not yet been done.
You have never been placed on
probation. We will try that."

For a moment the man stood
unbelieving. And then hi ex
pression changed.

A door of hope had opened.
So"ciety gained a re pectable

convert, for this man has not
been in court ince.

Why Close the Door of Hope?
(Colltil/llcd frolll pogo: 19)

tional economy of practically
every civilized government in
the world and has ju tified it
elf whenever it has been given

a competent organization and
has proved its worth by the
high number of re cues in the
tates and counties where it has

been the mo t freely employed.
Properly administered, it does
not encou rage c ddl ing; and
the restraint of probation are
sufficient to prevent the man or
woman from repeating the of
fense. It does ave a man or
woman the stigma of a crim
inal record and in most cases
it prevents the families of the e
offenders from becoming pub
lic charges at the public's ex
pen e. Although reformation
is not accomplished in all in
stances, the actual number of
men and women on probation
who fail to keep the faith is
surprisingly smal·!.

During 1928, probation fig
ures in the Bay tate showed
that of 1,000 persons convicted,
about 500 were fined, 224 put
in the care of probation officers
and 79 sent to institutions. Out
of 31 000 prisoners convicted,
about 10,000 were sent to insti
tutions. Eighty-two out of
every 100 prisoners placed
on probation went through
their probation and were dis
charged; the proportion com
mitted because of their failure
was 8 per cent.

Five years ago, a urvey was
made of persons who had been
on probation eight or nine
years previously. Of adult

t ,
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(Contin1/cd from pagc 59)

"Baby-Face" Doody
Chicago's Two-Gun Terror!

a building for hours, a weather-beaten
two-story stone structure. Finally he ap
proached the ground floor door and tried
the knob. Instantly someone withiru turned
the knob and Cotter pushed.

The door opened lightly as the other
person resi ted, and Cotter saw an old
man glaring at him. The lieutenant showed
his badge, thru t the old man a ide and
searched the hou e.

In a rear room on the second floor he
found a worn new paper clipping of the
shooting of Postal Inspector Jackson and
a clip from a .45 automatic pi tol. It was
Doody' ne t sure, Cotter believed-but
the bird had flown.

SEVE times Cotter got the trail again,
one leading him to a basement resort

of criminals. Still the veteran lieutenant
worked on despite the disappointment of
having the elusive Doody slip from his
gra p again and again.

Then came the word that he had been
praying for, striving for, hoping for, night
and day.

Doody's located!
"Information received 1" The trail had

led to one who had kept in touch with
Doody's rapid moves. Doody wa lIot a
myth, a mere will-o'-the-wi p-he still ex
isted in fle h and blood within Chicago's
limit, hunted from lay 25th to July 31st
by thou 'ands !

Cotter, on July 31 st, listened for the
whi per. "Doody-he's in the big build
ing at Fifty-fifth and Jackson-out west.
Yeh, sure-northwest corner. There's a
woman there. Yeh. Don't say nothing,
get me?" came the mysterious tip.

Cotte miled. t last t Po itively lo-
cated. The lieutenant reconnoitered imme
diately, driving past the corner of Lotus
.Axenue and Jackson Boulevard, where he
saw a three-story apartment building with
U- haped courts at the front, on the
northwe t corner, numbered from 5500 to
5512.

DoOdy, the Valley hoodlum, had taken
up residence in one of the We t ide's bet
ter re idential ections, just east of beau
tiful Columbus Park 1

Cotter realized his work had ju t begun.
Lest the lives of several policemen be en
dangered, Doody mu t be located definitely
within the building before an attempt at
capture could be made. The bird must not
be flu hed from cover too quickly, and
Doody wa infinitely wary as well as in
finitely quick on the trigger, Cotter told
himself.

A GAl that day the lieutenant cupped
hi ear for a repetition of the whis

per-the underworld yielded more words:
"Doody-yeh-he's goin' to have a plane.
Yeah! A moll is getting one, pay down
now, more later if she got it. It' coming
in at Argo. Willie's going to lam-fly
right out of the jam O. K.?"

Fast work necessary! Cotter detailed
a regular guard at the building and then
appeared with two men, and hurried into
the basement.

"Telephone men," said the lieutenant to

the janitor. "\ e got a lot of work to
do--new wire, phone out of order." Cot
ter' companions got busy with wire and
instruments. They were telephone expert
skilled in wire tapping.

The pair knew their job. It was to
tap, one by one, every telephone in the
building until olle yielded a clue to Doddy's
hiding place, and there were forty apart
ments.

Cotter clamped on headphones and lis
tened eagerly as the first tap was made.
A woman's voice prattled on.

"Hello, J olm. This is Lovings. You
got down town all right? \ ny, of cour e
you did, or I wouldn't be talking to you,
would I? Ha. John, I just wanted to
hear your voice again. Come home real
early? Please, John. And say, John,
won't you bring a pound of that salt
water taffy?"

The lieutenant grinned at a telephone
man. "That isn't the one-his name's
Willie."

Then more hours of tense waiting. Lieu
tenant Cotter wanted to hear a voice he
knew in the harsh, low speech of the
Valley, but the day's work did not yield
that result.

The next evening a telephone
seemed very busy atop a pole in the
of 5500-5512 Jack on Boulevard. He was
working with pliers and had headphones.

earby in shadow in the alley was Lieu
tenant Cotter awaiting a signal.

Day after day Cotter and his two aides
worked on telephone wires. At the end of
the fir t week fi fteen apartments' connec
tions had been tapped, and after long
waits, they had yielded words that had no
connection with the hunt for 'Willie Doody.

A s the second week's work began Lieu
tenant Cotter agilely clambered over

the roof of the big building, followed by
the telephone men. gain "leads" of
wires were followed and links joined to
headphones were attached. Huddled be
hind the parapet, the police oflicial and the
aides Ii tened to the recital of troubles and
joys of more families, of lovers' quarr Is
and reconciliation, of family bickering'
and orders to the corner grocer.

Tired, but with never-failing patience,
Cotter put on the headphones for the
thirty-ninth tap, early in the morning of
August 13th. Only two apartments un
tapped I He feared he had been duped,
that Doody was not there after all.

For ten minutes there was no sound
on the wire. Cotter was shivering
slightly in a suddenly chill breeze from
Columbus Park. Then he heard a voice,
low, tense.

"Hello--yeh--"
"Get me-it's]. How's ever'thina ?"

."0. K.-say, what ya hear? See the
old man? I'm set-easy-"

"All jake so far. Stick tight. The
dicks still playing statue down ea t.
There may be some bucks, you know.
Say, call Mac-you better stick close in,
yeh, until-you know."

A third voice sounded. "Waddya want
this time? Get some dough and don't

•
I
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amt ........•.............•..•...... ..

Address .

The cars topped 100 yard from the
apartment building. Detective, in twos,
with guns drawn, ran to po t out ide,
cov ring all ide of the buildin.

chneider and Lynch, crack hot, ran up
a rear tairway and clambered to thc
roof, carrying hotguns and pistol.

Lieutenant torms, pi tol in hand, fol
lowcd by two mcn with hort riot gun,
entered the front door and scurried up·
tair to the third Roor halh ay. Li u

t nant Booth and three aids hurricd
through the rear yard, hugging the wall,
and ofJly crept up a winding tairway
that led to the rear door of the Doody
lair.

The trap wa set. Booth's trio-ger fin-
er wa ready on hi .38 a he crept

nearer and nearer to the door. Another
detective at hi heel held a riot gun
clo e and read,' for instant u e. Had
Doody seen tilcm in the courtyard?
wondered the cr eping detective. nd
was he ready, waiting for them?

A creen d or formed an outer barrier.
"ithin wa anothcr door a few feet
di tanto button for a buzzer or bell
wa at the crcen. Finding the creen
d or fa tened. Both cautiou Iy jerked
the door until the ho k within ripped out.

Kot a und came from within. Booth
ignall d back and one of hi aid gently

pu hed Ihe buzzer. Boolh Rattened him
elf again t the wall.
The door op ned a few inche and a

woman' face appeared. wreathed in a
ma s of black hair. Booth's hand hot
out and clamped over the woman's
mouth. He jammed his pi tol into her
side.

I X TA NTL the other detective eized
her. Booth. agile a a cat, wi ftly

cro ed the ki tchen, tepped acro a h rt
hallway and into a doorway, finger on
trig r.

" lick '1'11/ 11/>/" he napped.
There wa D ody.
Brown eye Ra hing in helpless fury:

brown hair falling about hi face, covered
with beard tubbl. An animal at bay,
narling impotently before the hunter'·
un! "or e-he wa a gunman without

a gun. For ill Doody' right hand, that
had .0 oft n cia p d the rubber grip of
a .38 was a black ock I

One foot wa barco He had leancd
over I draw on the ock when Booth
fac d him.

Doody prang. way from the gun, he
leaped toward a window. There tood
a board, a p tential bridge acro th
narrow court to anothcr apartment. Thc
window was partly opcn. But in Doody's
ye Ra hed the sight of two men with
h tguns at houlder, pointed directly

at him from the edge of the roof opp 
ite.
He turned, win ing back, hi eyes

dartin toward a chair in the far corner
of the room. Then he aw other p lice
guns at the door.

" /J wil" '1'11/, d-- qllick I" snapped
Booth. Doody made a deci ion in tanl1y.
He rai ed his hand high and nearly
fell into Booth' arms-a cant forty ec
ond after Booth c ven;d him.

"Baby Face" Willie Doody captured!
ot a hot fired, and handcuff wer

on Doody's wri ts! The word wa spread
to the other detective and through thc
neighborhood.

THREE car racing to the apartment
brought a formidable force. In addi

tion to the leadcr were Gerald Lynch.
John olan, Frank Morrell. Philip
Br itzkc, John Dalton. Harry ewman,
Pet r Polca ler. Ibert Han on, William
T. fcCarthy. George Gainer, Rudolph
Boedecker, \\ alter Green. Paul Drendul,
John Dawe. chneider and T. D nnelly.

talk '0 d-- much. 0 pull a job! The
Babe ay -nev r mind, go to hell! Yeh.
Frank' here too. ure the Babe will
tick tight and the woman's o. k.-Frank

and I"re going to blow for a couple day"
The receiver clicked.
Doodyl
The fir t answering awoke recognl\lOn

in otter's memory. It was \\"illic
Doody's I ottcr' jaw tightcncd. And
the tenor of the talk made him doubly
certain. Doody, the killer, wa s m 
where ju t b I w the roof on which t
ter wa crouching.

COTTER ignallcd to the neare t tele
phone man.

"Got it!" he whi pered. ·It' Ihe third
Roor front at 550-l," the telephonc man
replied.

Rai ing hi hand to warn for silence,
otter crept acro thc roof, leading the

pair to a rear approach. The lieutenant
raced to Au tin tation in his automobile.
He telephoned to hief of D t ctivcs
John Egan at the bureau.

"Chief, I want a couple of quad ri ht
away:' aid otter. "end m out
quick !"

E an queried: "\Vhat have y u got?"
"I got Doody, all ready to put it on

him."
Egan laughed. 'Doody' at four places

right now accordin to four call I ju t
got. re you surc?"

" ure I'm sure and I need m<:n. J e
J ame wa - ailing platcr compared to
thi guy Doody."

"'hile Lieutenant otter summ ncd his
di trict roving quad, two bur all quad
cars raced to Au tin tation. Thc big
yell w car halt d at the tation and a
d zen big men with bulge at the hip
-nt red Ihe office of the lieutenant.

..". 're ready for the job, Lieutenant."
aid Lieutenant \ alter t rm and I.

Bo tho quad leader, and upen-i 'or
Richard Barry.

otter coolly laid out Ihe plan of
warfare.

"It's a tough place to get into:' he
aid. "And wc'lI need plenty of advan

tage in number. Two other 'hood' were
in there. but I got word they'll be ut,
by the time we g t there. Here's a map
of the building. "e're going to makc
thi pinch without any danger to our
men from cro firc. If there' hooting.
police bullet won't hit policemen. ay,
ther' a w man, too.

"But we'lI try t tick a rod in Doody'
ear b f re he kn w what ycar Ihis is.
\Ve'll ju t kn ck him 100 e."

The plat howed the front court and
rear. tairway. Th re wa a dot for the
po ition of guard outside. The quad
leader de ignated mcn for the e po. t .

otter directed the deploying of the
detectives. Lieutenant torm, Lieutenant
Booth and Lieutenant Joe Mooney a ked
for the job of entering the apartment,
and ot it.
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T HE jury returned cautioned against
permitting the \ ido\\" tear to in

fluence them; the trial went on. But
Doody eemed to realize then that the

tate of Itlinoi wa very effectively
triving to clamp electrodes upon hi

head.
The Defen e e ayed an alibi attempt.

A woman witne ,who \\'ore that Doody
was in her home on the lower \\ e tide
a few minute before the time of the
hooting of Levy, wa charged \ ith per-

jury when it wa hown her te timony
wa false.

By the time the ca e went to the jury
at 10 :(')5 P. M., October 25th, Doody had

A BR 'ETTE young woman wa
brought in from the witne ' room.

'·Mr. Lillian Kahler," he re ponded
as he r t d back in the witness' chair.
There was a hum through the courtr om.
D ody, lumped in his chair. at up. The

tate had called the defendant' com
panion of week I

he had b en r ported a vani h d and
tate and Defen e alike had hunted for

her.
Doody seemed unperturbed a Ditch

burne que tioned her. Hadn't he told a
" a fe" tory to police?

ttractive in white, Mr . Kahler wa
calm and poi ed, smiling a little a he
an wered. "Ye, Doody rented a room
from me,' he said.

"Did you di cuss with him the murder
of Police hief Levy?" asked Ditchburne.
loudly, turning lightly to watch the
jury. pectators leaned forward.

"Ye." The young woman nodded her
head vigorou Iy.

"He told me he did it. He told me
he had to do it. He aid he didn't know
then that the man he shot \Va hief
Levy. He--'

A shriek, shrill a if in agony, came
from the front row of spectator. A
woman in black ro e. "He did it I" he
cream d. "I kllew he did it I 1 kllew he

shot Charles I"
Bailiff ru hed to the woman. he

wa the widow of the lain police chief.
"He shot hill/I He killed hill/I" Her

cream grew I uder a bailiff vainly
tried to lead her forth. The judge houted
in truction . ther bailiff opened doors
and the jury lowly filed out.

Doody' nonchalance had vani hed.
His eye moved nervou Iy, he gripped the
table. He look d wiftly about him as if
seeking an avenne of e ·cape.

when Eddie 1\lack wa placed on the stand.
\) hile Doody, all dre sed up hi hock

of wavy hair gli tening, grinned. Eddie
Mack denied he had named Doody a the
killer of Levy.

"The f 1I0w who was with me and shot
Levy \Va named Dowdy," aid Mack.
"D-O-W-D-Y-and I never aw thi de
fendant before. I don't know him."

But the arne day ergeant oldat took
the stand. 'There' the man who shot

hief Levy!" aid oldat, pointing to
Doody. That point of the trial marked
the collap e of D ody's attitude of con
fidence and defiance. nder the accu 
ing finger of the Berwyn policeman, who
recounted the tragic d ath of hief Le\")',
the gunman wilted. He became a cowed.
impotent figure, carcely daring to face
the jury.

W HILE Commi ioner te congratu
lat d the police leaders for the cap

ture of Doody, he began plan to obtain a
conviction. Po tal In pector Jack on,
nearly fully recovered, faced Doody at
the bureau.

.. ure, I shot y u," aid Doody. "But
it was a mi take."

Que tioned about the laying of Police
Chief Levy, D dy would not utter a
word.

The tate Attorney' office promptly
placed a charge of murder again t
D ody, for the slaying of Levy. A sist
ant tate' Attorney Harry S. Ditch
burne began plans for a courtroom fight
a it became apparent that Doody was
ready to combat the charge.

The trial op ned Octob r 14th before
Judge Otto K rner in riminal ourt of

ook ounty, and te timony wa begun
October 18th.

On October 21 t the family of one of
the juror, Henry Jona n, received a
letter warning that if J nas en were not
instructed to 'do right by Doody" some
thing "would happen."

A police guard was thrown about the
Jona en home. The trial progre ed. In
spector Jackson again naming Doody as
his a ailant; then the tate hit a nag

DOODY glared helple Iy at the circle
of police about him. Then he smiled

bitterly.
"Why didn't you bring a few more

bulls?" he muttered.
"Pretty soft for Doody h re," re

marked a voice from among the circle
of police.

o it eemed. A rich rug wa on the
Roor and a hand orne dining table near
by. In an adjoining room wa a co tly
radio set and expensive over tuffed
chair.

quad car raced ea t in Jack on
Boulevard and soon Willie Doody, with
"bracelet" on, marched between two de
tective into the office of Deputy Com
missioner tege, and was followed by
Mr. Lillian Kahler, the black-haired
young woman from the apartment.

There Mr . Kahler, a divorcee, twenty
six and pretty, with brown eye and a
plea ing mile, calmly faced a grilling
by tege.

"Willie Doody? \\'hy I thought his
name was John Ma on. He applied to
my home for room and board and I took
him in. Harboring a criminal? \ ho,
me? hy of cour e not. I knew Arthur
Doody-and Arthur brought thi man to
me. He lived in the apartm nt ju t a
little over t\ 0 week :'

he moothed her white atin dre s
and smiled sweetly at the deputy com
mis ioner.

"And of course I didn't go out with
him. He \ as nothing to me-ju t a
boarder. Ye, sir."

Police warmed into the apartment.
Harry Kewman and Phil Breitzke lifted
the cushion of the chair a Doody glared
at them.

nder the cu hion \Va a.38 mith and
We on, fully loaded. and a .32 auto
matic. In the drawer of a cupboard were
two more .3 s. In a pocket of trou ers
in a closet was a loaded .45 automatic!
The killer had an ar enal, but it had
proved useless.
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(COl/til/lied from page 66)

paper carried a tory that the killer of
Rainey had been apprehended through the
quick work of the Tacoma Department.

However, the paper of the next day
carried another story that the su pect was
to be relea ed, a the watch had proven
to be not the one taken from Rainer.

either wa it the "Veis watch. .
But Ben Hall hadn't seen this fellow's

shoe -so h hurri d to Tacoma. took a
quick look at the u pect, mostly at his
shoe, and exclaimed "That's the lIIan that
killed Fred 11 eiss," only to ,be informed by
Officer Gerry that he, Hall, "wa off
his nut."

But Hall insi ted and persisted. and
finally Gerry agr ed to hold the u pect,
who gave hi name a Joe Parrott, until
Hall could take the hoes to Olympia in an
attempt t ha\'e them identified.

The wi fe of the murdered man, the
daughter and the on, were very po. itive
in their identification, but :-'Iax Dei. ner,
the hoemaker. wa mo t po itive of all.

"One heel is a little higher than the
other," he aid. "Like that I alway make
them for Fred. I o. between the ole
you will find a thin 100 e piece of fine
leather, so the hoes won't squeak. Like
that I make them for Fr d."

The ole were opened and found to be
exactly a described.

On thi showin<Y Prosecutor Yanti filed
an informati n against Parrott. But the
watch wa n t that of \Vei s, and Parrot
quite likely had an explanation for his
po e ion of the hoes. Yanti wa not at
all ure he could prove hi ca e.

The ca e came up for trial at the ugu t
term of the Thur ton County Court. The
court room wa filled to overflowin
to hear the new pro ecutor try his my 
teriou murder ca e. The newspapers
w r.e poking a bit of futl at Ben Hall's
finding "the man with the bunion."

C. E. olli r, of Olympia, had been ap
pointed by the court to defend Parrott,
who now sat like a toic in the pri oner'
dock, and who an wered mo t of the Que 
tion put by the pro ecutor with an "I
dunno."

To everyone in the court rool11 it eemed
apparent that Yantis wa . building hi en·
tire ca e around the fact that Parrott had
011 \\.ei ' hoe at the time of hi arre t,
alld tlrat tire slroes had beell Cllt like the
I'nir fOl/l/d at the creek, to protl'ct a {>,/IIiO/I.

IIlinoi upreme Court 011 December
10th for a writ of supersedeas to stay the
execution, and for a review of the ca e
and for a po sible new trial.

The stay wa granted and at the time
this story goes to pre s Doody pace
I ack and forth in hi narrow cell in ook
County Jail awaiting the pleasure of the

upreme Court of the tate of IIIinoi .
feanwhile the Federal Government hold

over hi head a charge of attempting to
kill a Federal offic r.

learly imultaneou Iy, the Police De
partment Bulletin publi hed a notice of
creditable mention for Lieutenant yl
ve ter otter for trapping "Baby Face"
Willie Doody-and ridding Chicago of
the menace of the two-gun terror of
the Valley.

HE talked hoe, he dreamt hoes, he sent
out circular about shoes, he wrote

letters about shoes, and he had his eyes
constantly earthward. He drove over
country road topping tramp and hoboe ,
looking at hoe.

About two week a fter the finding of
\;1, ei , a miner by name John Rainey,
stood before a mirror in hi tent hack at
Wilken en, Wa hingt n, shaving. \ ilken
sen is some eventy mile from Gate, where
Weiss was killed.

A lit in the tent, made with a dull kni fe,
a single hot in the back of the head a in
the \\ ei ca e, and Rainey lay dead on
the floor of the hack. The thief -murderer
rifled the pockets of the dead man, and
t ok his watch. There were no other clue.

Officer Gerry tood near the entrance of
a Tacoma pawn hop patiently awaiting the
time when the murderer of Rainey would
show up to di po c of the watch he had
stolen. Three day after the murder hi
patience wa rewarded when the " ncle"
who ran the hop signaled that the fellow
who had ju t left had pawned a watch,

Gerry overhauled the mi creatH. a he
thought, and took him to the police ta
tion for Que tionin<Y. and the a flernoon

any unusual ability. but a pair of keen eyes
and lot of energy. The appeal he sent
out up and down the Pacific Cast aml
throughout the \\ e t to "find the man with
the bunion," was probably the occa ion for
many a good laugh ill the detective de
partment of the big city force. But he
who laughs la t, laugh be t.

I saw Ben Hall nearly e\'ery day durin~

that arch for "the man with the bunion."
and every time I saw him, he had a tale
to tell.

But all the time he kept repeating over
and ov r to me: " hoe, he, hoe
that fellow has on a pair of shoe that ha\'c
been cut like the old pair we fund at the
creek-cut to keep hi bunion from hurting.

nd ooner or lat r. omebody i bound to
notice th m." But nob dy did-that i 1'0

body in any of the big detective depart
ments.

Ben Hall talked t \\'ei' daughter
about the kind of hoes the father w r '.
He talked to the hoemaker who made
\Veiss' h -until he had a mental pic
ture of the death sh e indelibly fixed in
his mind.

Dead Man's Shoes

O November 19th Judge Kerner de
nied the moti n for a new trial. Doody

mu t die in the electric chair Friday,
December 13th, the judge d creed.

Still fighting for hi life, Doody,
through hi coun el, appealed to the

lost all hi' bra\·ado. He eemed to
realize hi fate, to realize that there was
a pos ibility of hi' Ii fe being taken to
satisfy for Levy's.

In lightly Ie than two hours the
jury reached a deci ion. Foreman Holden
L. Gooch read the verdict.

Guilty!
Death in the electric chair I Doody,

the Valley terror, standing to hear the
verdict, clutched at a b nch rail to keep
him elf erect.
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View of the railway station at Gate, Washington, where W. H. Brown sat on the
truck with the stranger and picked up the clue in the Weiss murder
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A 'D in rebuttal to the Parrott statement
that he had not been at Gate on June

Lt, Yantis placed on the stand the man
Bro vn, wh e information he had care
rully guarded through the weeks interven
ing after the murder, although Brown had
told him the tory on that afternoon of
June 10th, when the body was found.

The man Brown came out over the trail
to Gate on the morning of June 1st in time
to catch the nine o'clock train for Olympia.
Brown had quite a bit of gold on his per
s nand e\"eral checks which he wa to
cash for men at Camp 4. When he got to
Gate the train was late, and as he sat on
an expre s truck on the plat form, a hort,
stocky Austrian came over and sat be ide
him.

The Au trian, who fitted the de cription
of the pri oner, asked many que tion ,
among them the hour when Brown meant
to return from Olympia. Brown told hi
questioner he would be back on the 3 o'clock
train that same afternoon-and that was
the train that 'vVei s took. Brown stayed
over in Olympia.

As Brown stood at the station window
buying his ticket the strange Au trian
came up and peered over Brown's shoulder
as though he wa trying to see what was
in Brown's pocketbook. As Brown and the

u trian sat together on the express truck,
swinging their feet too and fro, Brown
wa attracted by the stranger's feet. He
had on a pair of low-cut button shoes
and they had been slashed with a knife so
that they would be more comfortable.

Prosecutor Yantis in reconstructing his
case argued that Brown was the intended
victim of Parrott, but that when Brown
stayed in Olympia the murderer followed
\Vei up the trail and shot him from the
rear. Parrott then dragged the murdered
man off the trail some twenty feet, cut the
straps on the suitca e, robbed the body,

In rebuttal the manager of the Aberdeen
tevedoring company wore that they ne\"cr

paid in gold, only by check, and that they
never paid at the dock.

The manager of the "Our Hou-e Hotel"
swore that Room 7 of his hotel was a tore
room and had never been occupied by a
guest.

The shoemaker in Aberdeen swore that
he had never repaired the hoes becau e he
had never had nails of that kind in his
hop.

About the only evidence Yantis intro
duced with the exception of the identifica
tion of the shoes was an old Barlow knife,
which had been found on Parrott when he
wa arre. ted in Tacoma. Parrott admitted
owner hip of the knife.

Attorney ColIier placed Parrott on the
<tand, and step by step built an alibi that
eemed sure to clear his client. Parrott

told how he had been working for a steve
doring company at Aberdeen, \\ ashington,
late in May, and recited in detail that he
had been paid off at the dock in gold. He
aid that while in Aberdeen he had stayed

at the "Our Hou e Hotel," Room 7. He
denied that the shoes belong d to \ ei _,
and aid he had had them repaired at a
certain shoe shop in Ab('rdeen, on a date
prior to the murder.

HE tried to prove his presence at Everett,
\ a hington, by the landlady of a

rooming house, on the day following that
fixed as the date of the murder-but he
gave no piau ible explanation of his move
ments on June I t, and in an wer to all 0 f
Pro ecutor Yanti 's questions relative to
that date he answered, "I dunno."

Yanti 's last act, prior to the defen e
testimony, was to "tryon" Parrott's feet
the button shoes found at the creek. They
were a perfect fit-bunion hole and all.

The great trength of the pro ecution
lay in the splendid rebuttal to the Parrott
alibi, a rebuttal made possible through the
(!uick thinking of a quaint Pierce County
Sheriff, one Bob Longmire. Thi man had
come out of the mountains to the city of
Tacoma to take the sheriff's job without
any great experience in catching !=riminals,
but his work in beating Parrott's alibi
would stand with the most clever in the
land.

Bob Longmire took Joe Parrott to the
scene of the murder and from among
twenty other men, 'vV. H. Brown, the one
man who came out over the trail on June
I t, fixed Parrott as having been at Gate
on that date.

Longmire took Joe into hi confidence,
and told Jlim that unless he had a strong
alibi he would go to pri on sure. Parrot
then unfolded to Longmire the alibi which
he afterwards told on the witness stand,
and Longmire told the story to Yantis.
The pro ecutor thu had an opportunity to
heck the alibi prior to hearing it at the

trial.
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By the time the legion of reporter had
run down various sets of clue and

publi hed their tori , certain angle of
the official inve tigatiot1 were promi -ing
important development. Relentle s house
to-hou e canvas ing and Que tioning e tab
Ii hed to the ati faction of Captain Wil
liam hoemaker, of the Chicago Detecti\'e

prize would come only to thc wi ft and
the ure.

I N contra t to thi • of cour e. the attitude
of Mr. Ryan of High Park wa in

gross violation of every new paper prin
ciple of news gathering. Concertcd ef
forts on the part of several of hi friend
to wake Mr. Ryan from his alcoholic
dream were pathetically futile.

"Big htory?" II'. Ryan would repcat,
Quirking his brow with great labor. "Big
sh~ory? hay, I been right here for the
la ht hirty-shix owi h, Don t kid me,
boy h. Li fe i h too hort-too short:'

nd in a voice laden with patho ~Ir.

Ryan would tell of the vi ion in which he
aw hi old, gray-haired mother scrubbing

and wa hing a path to her lonely gra\'e,
and dragging a heavy, cumber me coffin
I ehind her. fter thi he would ub idc,
take another wig at an almo t empty
bottle and fall a leep.

But ~Ir. Ryan' conduct wa far from
typical. Indeed, it wa Quite the exception,
Indu try of the mo t fervent and dynamic
quality characterized every other new-
paperman' a ociation with the ca e.
Homc wa a place you made plit- econd
renewal of old and familiar acquaintance",
Coffee was the an tid te for sleep, Ham
andwiche and malted milks ubstituted

for the more nouri hing but inconvenient
food, Eating and leeping, in short, werc
looked upon a vici u, alien habit and
indulgence wa regarded with profe ional
abhorrencc,

"'Vhat the hell do I care if you haven't
eaten?" declared an outraged city editor
in an weI' to a reporter's ga tr nomic
prayer. "The only thing that' getting fed
around here i the pre ."

in a verdict of guilty on the "ery fir t
ballot. He said afterward :

"The nick in that knife wa conclu.i\'c
evidence. Parrott acknowledged owner
hip of the Barlow, and the nick fitted

exactly peculiar abra ion made on the
suitca e strap, the bru h, and the hoc "

P RROTT was entenced to life im
pri onment at "Valla Walla tate Peni

tentiary.
Some years after his incarceration he

feigned in anity and was tran ferred to thc
ho pital for the criminally insane at ~[edi·

cal Lake, Wa hington,
When he had been there but a short time

he managed to e cape, and for everal days
eluded every attempt at capture.

The country through which he was try
ing to make his way wa very mountainou ,
and his hoe wore out. He neaked into a
logging camp and while trying to teal a
(lair of shoes from a bunk-hou e wa re
captured and ent back to , alia \\.alia,
where he i now incarccrated,

THEIR relea e knocked every pillar of
support from under the police case with

the result that the kidnapping mystery be
camc deeper and more baffling than before.
In truth, the ace investigators and the
veteran detectives, with core of soh-ed
kidnapping ca es to their credit. were
forced to admit that they were tumped-
imply confronted with a big blank wall,

and nothing on the other ide. They were
not even able to e tabli h a motive.

, hy, a ked commentator in the pre s,
would the kidnappers abduct a IS-year-old
boy for the 10,000 ran om, when by e
lecting a boy five or six year old, they
would eliminate the po ibility of being
identified by their captor? While thi
erved to clear the atmosphere a little, it

al 0 contradicted every previ u theory
and depreciated immea urably the \'alue of
the few clue that the police had ucceeded
in obtaining.

It wa at this tage that the Chicago
pre ent in its reporters and journali tic
cxpert with the very natural new paper
idea of forcing along a grcat tory that
wa tottering perilously on it la t leg.
Criminologi t, private investigator and
famou detective were hired by the dozen
to write di cus ions of the ca e and to
analyze each new development.

Police reporters were paired with their
colleague who did the writing while the
"beat" man did the inve tigating. 'ork
ing hour for the night men oon over
lapped the hours of the day men until at

ne time there were a many a ISO re
porter working on the ca e together. The
competition was keen and it wa not long
before the \VI1ole group en ed the individ
ual intention of each member to get the
coop, Frequently, their path cro ed

with unkind word and verbal fi ticuff
as a con equence, There wa no time for
phy ical combat. much a the e function
arie might have wanted to indulge. The

tigation, howcvcr, fell through and
the personnel of the chool were wholly
ab olved of guilt and relea ed within a
f w hours after being taken into cu tody.

Inside Facts on the Leopold-Loeb Crin1e
(COIl/iIlIlCd from pagc 3 )

teok out the pint of whi ky, cut orne brush
and tuck it in the ground to hide the
pint where the body had been dragged
away, took Wei ' hoe, went over into
th bru h and cleaned the gun and then
lei ur Iy sauntered down the trail.

t the little tream he pau ed to change
. hoes, fini hed the pint of whi ky, threw
hi old hoes away, put on the' eis hoes,
went down to Gate, which i a railway
junction point, and left on a freight for
Everett.

The defen e laid great stre s on the un
reliability of circumstantial evidence
and the alibi.

Then Yanti in clo ing prung hi trump
card. He a ked the jury to con ider care
fully the Barlow knife which he intro
duced rather casually a evidence. To
notice the nick in the blade, to examine the
la hed uitca e traps, the bru h that had

b n tuck in the ground at the ide of the
trail, and the cet in the two pair of hoe,

uy ,VI. instanley, now dead, of Olym
pia, wa foreman of the jury which brought
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"0' O. r OR & GOLDBERG," as
two cub were henceforth addre ed,

hailed a cab and directed the driver to the
home of :\Ir. Frank' brother-in-law. In
a few moment the relative wa riding
be ide them on the way to an undertaking
e tablishment in outh Chica 0,

"You think the body i that of Robert?"
a ked the brother of :\1r . Frank,

"The police de cription of Robert and
the coroner's de cription of the body tally
o well that we can't get it off our mind ,"

re ponded :\[ulroy.
It wa a forbidding cene in the di mal

undertaker's mor ue. Gathered around a

eyes. They devoured every item of the
story and added in their imagination what
they thought would make it complete.
Hence, they did not mi s the significance
of an incidental report from the coroner's
office that the nude body of a boy had been
found in a wamp in Hege\ i ch, an un
ettled territory fringing :)11 Chicago's

southern extremitie, lay 22nd.
"Bo ," Mulroy gulped, "Gold tein and

I got a whale of an idea on this Franks
ca e. \ ill you a sign u? I'm almost
sure we can produce."

"That' a large order, 'Mulroy," an wered
the city editor. "At lea t half of a dozen
of your eniors here would get the prefer
ence. Give me the tip, anyway, and we'll
have it checked up."

"ay, bos ," interposed Gold tein, a
natural geniu at bargaining. "i f you knew
that what we had would solve the Franks
ca e would you a ign u ?"

"\Vell, now," the man drawled, "if that's
the way you feel about it I suppo c I have
no choice in the matter."

"0. K.," houted Mulroy and Gold tein,
eizing their collegiate hat and dashing

out the door.

SITTI 'G-plain ornery sitting - was
chiefly life's purpo e for the e two

cub previous to the di covcry of the Crime
of the Century. U ually it wa itting on
the edge of a de k. \ hen they were in
spired to do bigger thing, on the other
hand, the city editor told them they could
sit on the de k's middle. Rarely did duty
ever impo e more than thi, for James
Mulroy and Alvin Gold tein were cub,
beginn.er , fre hie .

But the Igeric opportunity was sneak-
ing up on them from behind. {ulroy and
Gold tein were following the new paper
accounts of the Frank ca e with wolfi h

Who murdered Victor A. Cooley, man-about-town in that far-famed city of
millionaires-Pasadena, California?

On the night of April 16th, 1929, someone stole into Cooley's apartment at 220
North Vernon Avenue, and, after committing the crime that rocked Southern
California, silently vanished into the night....

Here was an unholy maelstrom of mystery that had them all guessing. There
were motives galore-and several suspects. But suddenly the police discovered
to their dismay that they were on the wrong trail-and that they were dealing with
a cunning m'ister of murder I

Set against a background of love, wealth, intrigue and tangled destinies,
here's a genuine thriller that stands alonel It will appear in the August issue of
THE MASTER DETECTIVE, on sale at all news stands July 23rd.

The Strange Death of Jake Hamon-OkLahoma's PoliticaL Czar
What really happened to this intimate of the big guns of the country's political

arena, this colorful character who himself aspired to the Presidency of the United
States? Here's the low-down!

Who Killed Annie Lemberger?
An astonishing story that rocked the very foundations of justice in Wisconsin

told by that noted jurist-Judge O. A. Stolen; "Blunders That Have Solved Noto:
rious Crimes," in which Ellis H. Parker, one of America's greatest detectives tells
how seven infamous mysteries were solved by astute detective work: "The Pha'ntom
-and the Horror Mask," the story of Los Angeles' most unusual criminal; "Smash
ing the Plot to Kill Marshall Foch," by Harold Keyes, formerly of the United States
Secret Service, and other hair-raisers, based on actual facts, illustrated by photo
graphs of the principals and scenes involved, and written by America's leading
detectives and newspapermen.

THE MASTER DETECTIVE-A Macfadden publication-twenty-five cents in the
United States; thirty cents in Canada.

Bureau, that Robert Franks had been kid
napped in broad daylight at the corner of
49th treet and Ellis Avenue. 10 e upon
the heel of thi came the statement of a
ervant working in a home located at the

corner that he had barely een the figure
of a boy tepping into a machine. A pe
culiar angle of vi ion prevented her from
eeing what type of a car it wa or from

noting the ize or age of the boy, he aid.
Her di closure gave ri e to the a umpti n
that Robert had been lured away by some
one who knew him and whom the boy
knew as well.

ut of every human chao, wrote a
age many years ago, ri c a geniu to be

the valiant hero of the ituation.
\Vhether it's a national conflict or a crisi
at an Iri h wake, Xerxe or Officer Mori
arity will urely appear in the gui e of the
Godde s of ictory or Peace and bring
olid ord rout 0 f h pele chaos. uch a

genius wa orely needed in this, the most
trying hour of the inve tigati n into the
terrifying kidnapping of a rich man's son.
He came; or rather the)' did in the per-
on of an Iri h and a Jewi h cub reporter

on the staff of the Chicago Daily News.

The Red CLay RiddLe
Detective Sergeant Ira W. Lipscomb, of the Louisville Police Department, has

given THE MASTER DETECTIVE the exch.:sive inside details on the most un
usual crime that Kentucky has known in a decade. You can't afford to miss itl
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True Detective Mysteries

c1oth-cO\'ered form tretched on a slab,
were the two reporters nerv u with ex
citement; the uncle of Robert Franks,
fearful, apprehensive, and the policeman
and undertaker.

The heet was thrown back to reveal
a spectacle that cau ed every watcher to
gasp and shudder. The body was caked
with hard mud and the face wa all but
distingui hable. The uncle peered ino it,
caught his breath and buried his face in
his hands, murmuring:

"/(s Robert."
Over and O\'er he spoke the name until

the heet was once again laid over the
form of Robert Frank, and the party re
ti red to the front room,

MULROY eized a telephone:
"Dearborn one-one-one-one," he

called. Then: "City editor. Hello, this
i 1ulroy. Robert Franks has been found.
He wa murdered and the body wa offi
cially identified. Bo , this is a scoop on
every paper in town."

At precisely the same hour, the father
of Robert Franks wa waiting beside the
telephone in his home. In his hand he
held a sealed cigar box containing 10,000
in bills of $50 and $20 denominations.
),1' r. Johnson would call any moment
now with the directions for d liverin!{
the ran om money and obtaining the
tolen boy.

The phone rang, 1Ir. Ettelson grabbed
it up.

"Hello."
"This is Afr. 10/lI/solI," said the voice.

"//£ five millll/es a Yellow Cab will eomol!
/0 :vollr door. The drh'cr has bew ill
s/rile/cd as /0 3'0111' des/illa/ioll. Coodb)'e."

click told that the speaker had hung
up, but not quite oon enough. They were
tapped wire O\'er which he had been
speaking. Telephone auth ritie traced the
call to the original exchange office.

But they were not able to pick up any
more than that the call had come from a
drug store in the neighborhood of 63rd

treet and Cottage Grove venue.
Exactly five minute afterward a Yellow

Cab drew up at the curb before the Frank'
mansion. rr. Ettelson went out in re
pon e and before talking to the driver

made a mental note of the cab' number
which he later aid was either 1492 or
1942.

Who sent you here?" the official a ked.
"Branch office O\'er at Cottage Grove
venue," an wered the dri\·er. " uppo ed

to pick up ~1r. Frank ."
"Where were you ordered to take him?"
"I dunno:' re ponded the driver. "Them's

all the order I g t."

AT this juncture Mr. EttIe on was called
int the house by a ervant to an

wer a telephone _ummon. rr. Ettel on
had inf rmed the en'ant they were not
to call Mr. Frank t an wer the telephone
or doorbell. It wa the wi h of the friend
that the father have as little to worry him
as po ible. lthou h )'Ir. Franks had not
expre sly acceded to any such agreement,
he seemed willing to refrain from these
dutie , so great had been the strain of the
terrific ordeal.

"It was the grace of God." Mr. Ettel
son told a friend later. "that Mr. Franks
did not an \Ver thi particular phone call."

It mes age cut like a sword and shat
tered fore\'er the one faint hope that must

have been Ii fted to heaven more than often
in the quiet of a bedchamber where a
father and mother never lept.

It tirred a home from its anxiou lone
liness only to pitch it deeper into the
undying sorrow of death which no amount
of ransom money would dispel or ever
allay. Even as the dread words came over
the instrument into the friend's ears he
could see the tidily wrapped cigar box
with its puny, meaningle s 10,000. The
irresi tible force, Futility, was riding down
the eemingly immovable object, "Hope.
What a clash!

The news of Robert's death wa corre
spondingly horrible in it significance and
feeble in its effect upon the boy's parents.
The source of their motions had long
since been drained through hope and then
despair.

On being told of the fate of his son,
Mr. Franks merely shook and then bowed
his head. ot a sob e caped from his lip ;
not a sound betrayed the pre ence of the
angui h that must have eized him. Fear
ful relatives po tponed telling the mother.

he was till eriou Iy ill.

SUDDENLY reminded of his interview
with the taxi-driver, Ir. Ettel on hur

ried out ide, but the cab wa nowhere in
sight. He turned back into the hou e and
telephoned detective headquarters.

Discovery of the murder of Robert
Franks tart led the whole world. A so
ciated Press di patche fla hed the ensa
tional news to all civilization and the new 
papers headlined them on the front page
with mon trou caption. Reports t
reached the ears of Mr. Rya of High
Park. lthough in the throe of a mur
derous hangover, he managed to strug Ie
to a telephone and call hi city editor, n
!:."ing connected, he was harply informed
that no such person as Mr. Ryan worked
for the City Pre and that if he came
into the office the city editor would be
obliged to kick him down the tairs.

Others, however, were leaving off where
Mr. Ryan had ju t begun. cores of them
were racing to the cene of the finding f
the boy' mutilated body while an almost
equal number of photographers followed
on their trail.

Mulroy and Gold tein had already been
upon the ccnc and were interr ating a
handful of curiou spectator who had hap
pened by when a railroad laborer espied
the dead body. The pre ent theater of
event con tituted no more than a wide ex
pan e of wamp and weed which could
only be approached from the beaten path
by way of a railroad embankment. There
was a mall path which led from the rails
to a wood culvert trctched acro a small
tream. The body of Robert had been
tuffed under the culvert. The finder of

the b dy stated that it was so lodged that
half of th body which was not uh
merged in the water was jammed securely
against the culvert's bottom at the point
where the culvert joined the tream's bank,

o inacces ible was the place and 0 well
hidden wa the body that all who were
gathered there agreed that it finding was
some determined act of Providence.

The two reporters 10 t no time in join
ing detectives from the nearest police ta
tion in a minute examination of the terri
tory for po ible clue. leuth-inclined
spectator al 0 lent a hand so that a fair
sized congregation of policemen, civilian



and reporter were engaged in the hunt.
One civilian, Paul Korff, caught ight of

a aleaming object lying in the mud under
the culvert. Uulroy wa tanding near
when Korff leaned down to study the ob
ject. Both recognized it a a pair of horn
rimmed pectacle, whereupon Mulroy j u
diciou ly took charge of them explaining
that he wa a new paper reporter and that
if anything developed he would let Korff
know. The police were not told.

M LROY hurriedly informed hi col
league of the find and while Korff

had been gi\'en to understand that " ome
thing 1II;gllt come of the e gla e" }.[ulroy
pocketed the pectacle and renewed the
earch for further clues.
~[eanwhile, Doctor Jo eph Springer,

phy ician for the Coroner of Cook County,
arrived accompanied by a horde of new 
hungry reporter and picture- tarved pho
tographer. He had made his cur ory ex
amination of the body and wanted a final
tudy of the culvert pot. Plainly, the

doctor wa puzzled.
hf haven't evel determined the cau e of

death yet," he told reporter. "There is
a mall abra ion on the head in front and
an apparent laceration at the ba e of the
kull. The wound do not appear to be
eriou enough to have caused death. On

the other hand, there is a light epia tain
about the mouth. It is po ible that he
wa poi oned although I did not detect
the pre ence of any poi on in the stomach."

Doctor pringer al a di clo ed that the
face had been burned as if by an acid
sol uti n. The physician then proceeded to
que tion Tony }'fink, the lab reI' who came
upon the body, after which he made a clo e
examination of the cuh-ert pot. \Vhile
thu engaged, he wa acco ted by a young
man bearing a metal bar, eight inches
long.

'"Found it ju t beyond the culver!," an
nounced the youth carele Iy.

Doctor pringer took it gingerly, pro
duced a lIandkerchief and laid the bar in
it. \ ound about one end wa a batch of
adhe ive tape. The covering was fairly
clean, indicating that it had not lain in
the wampy ground for long.

"1 believe:' declared Doctor pringer,
turning to the waiting reporter, "that this
wa' the instrument that killed Rol,ert
Frank ."

G LD TEl and }'Iulroy waited 110

longer. Jumping into the cab they had
kept waiting, they were off toward the
city. the preciou gla es safe in their po -
es ion. They had two anxietie the

gla se and the un peakable amount of the
cab bill.

Public re-action to pre s reports that
Robert Frank had been murdered and the
body found were unstinted. Peopl of all
race and age were rou ed as a crime had
ne"er rou ed them before. The grue ome
gra\'e: the brutal circum tances of his ap
parent death, and the a\'age act of the
kidnappers in leading the father to believe
that he wa ran oming hi son-hi on
wh \Va already dead-stirred the heart
of every new paper reader. Prominent
men poke their feelings freely. Detec
ti"es and inve tigator pledged them elves
to olve the crime and bring the perpetra
tors to j u tice, wi ftly and surely. Deeper
indignation followed ub tantial report to
the effect that the body had b en attacked.

True Detective 1ysteries

The police were purred to a frenzy of
activity and the tate' ttorney wa a-
igning hi be t a istant to the il1\'e tigsl

tion. cience wa c n ulted in the per on
of criminologi t , P ychologi t and chem
it, the latter being gi\'en all uch objects
and article for analy i as might yield
valuable clu s. '\ "que tion and an-
weI''' symposium of the opinions of Chi

cago' best detecti\'e on the circum tance
of the kidnapping and murder of the
Franks boy was rnething like this:

Q.-Who killed Robert Frank? .-A
kidnapper eeking ran om or a moron.

Q.-\ hat killed him? .-After mak-
ing every po ible examination, the cor
oner' phy ician say it mu t have been
cau ed by uffocation.

Q.-\ hy suffocation? .-The boy
had not been choked or trangled; he had
not been poisoned; he had been hit on the
head with a blunt in trument, but not hard
enough to cause death; he was found in
two feet of water, and although hi lun
were copper-colored he had not been
drowned. uffocation eem the only po 
sible way in which he could have come
to his death.

Q.-How was he uffocated? .-Prob-
ably by a handkerchief or a hand pre ed
to his nose and mouth for a period of
about two minutes.

Q.-v hy wa the boy killed? .-This
is a debatable que tion. If he was killed
by a moron, or everal of them, he prob
ably was killed accidentally while in a
truggle \ ith them, a truggle which in

duced hemorrhages of the lungs, from
which he died. I' they may have killed
him to cover up their crime, to keep the
boy from telling.

Q.-\ hat if he was killed by kidnap
per? .-Then al 0 probably in a strug
gle with his captor and fr 01 a hemor
rhage of the lungs induced by a hand
pre ed over the mouth and no e. Indica
tions are that kidnappers would not delib
erately have killed the boy so quickly, at
lea t not until negotiation howed sign
of failing and they mu t make a getaway.

Q.-When was Robert killed?
Probably within a few minutes after he
wa abducted or lured away, while he wa
struagling for hi freedom.

Q.-Where wa he killed?
ably in an automobile in
block stretch between his chool and hi
home. The theory is that he could not
have been kidnapped or lured away on
foot without ome of hi companion be
coming aware of it.

Q.-What sort o'f a per on mu t the
police seek in the murder? chol
arly person, a ma tel' of Engli h; none
but uch a per on could have written the
famous letter rec ived by Ir. Frank ; it
grammar wa faultle .

Q.-\Vas there any peculiarity in the
letter? .-Ye, pelling of the word
"kidnaped." The trictly Engli h version
of the word include two p' .

Q.-If the boy wa killed by kidnappers,
why did they per i t in their demand for
ran om long after the boy wa dead and
hi unidentified body reco\'ered? .-They
did not know the body had been recovered
and attempted to obtain the ran om money,
despite his murder.

Q.-If a moron. or e"eral of them
killed the boy, why the telephone me age
and letter demandin kidnapper' ransom?
A.-To CO\'er up the real moti\'e of the
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that our method will end all difficult
breathing. all wheezing, and all those ter·
rible paroxysms in many instances.

Thi free offer i too important to neglect
a single day. Write now and begin the
method at once. nd no mone)'. Simply
mail coupon below. Do it Today.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FROt TIER A TH [
15421 Frontier Bldg., 462 'iagara t.

Buffalo. 1:'\. Y.
Send free trial of your method to:

SHAPE YOUR LEGS
Them gorgeous girl. th. P rio Manikin keep b:lpely with
light~t weight, comfortable elastic stockinettes despite lon~

hours of 5t~mding. If motherhood, sports. or ovlrwei~ht

threaten or d••troy your .hapelin.... write u.s fully. AI
tell us about aching, swoll n limbs and varicose veins.
Featherlit. ComlXlny, )02 City Center Bldg., Pbilidelpbu.

Expert advice Factory Prices

Essence of Ecstasy
An e.xotic fluid th:lt aoea
8tra~'ht to the heart like

u d's arrow!. Thrills and r
del ghts )'ouog and old. Just
the thina you ha\"c been
wailing for. Triple .trene-th
full size bottle 98c prepaid
or $1.32 . O. D. plu••hi.,.
ping charges. One Bouh
grotis i£ you order three.

MACNUS WORKS. (
Box 12. V.rick St•.•

New York, N. Y. Dept. TWO-.

BUNIONS GO
QUICKLY;
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THE two cubs arri\'ed at the Leopold
home, accompanied by Detective er

geants Edward nderson and Hugh Byrne
of the tate' ttorn y' office who had
in tructions to arre t athan Leopold.

In respon e to their knock a maid came
to the door. . he greeted them:

"How do you do?"
"Is atha~ Leopold home?"
"Why, yes, will you wait 'till I get

him?"
'No, thanks, lady. \Ve'll step right in-

ide. \\ e're detecti\'es. \ here' hi
room?"

Frightened, the maid pointed to a door
on the second Roor near the tair. They
bounded up ju t in time to meet r athan
Leopold coming out of hi . room. He
wa taken back by the abruptne of hi
caller, and by apparently nothing more,

His curiou gaze poke for an explana
tion of the strange intru ion.

"N athan Leopold?" asked ergeant
Ander on.

"Yes," was the calm an wer.
"You're under arre t. You'll have to

come with me."
"\Vell, wh-why?"
"I can't talk about that now. \\ ill you

come along?"
Leopold indicated that he would. \\ here

upon he donned hi topcoat and hat and
left in the company of the detective. i\

informed the men. "They ha\'e a pecial
hinge device which has been patented by a

ew York firm. The frame po sibly was
made in ew York, and it is altogether
likely the len e were bought here. This
company is an agent for that firm."

Mr. \\ ein tein then took the glasses'
measurcments. The e he scribbled on a
piece of paper which wa handed in turn
to a second clerk. In a moment the latter
had returned and ~[r. \ cin tein wa read
ing hi notation:

"The lellses for these glasses were pllr
chased by a l\'atllOl~ Leopold, 4754 Green
wood A'Velllle."

"That's a swell address," said Goldstein,
nudging his partner.

"I wonder," an wered ).Iulroy, "if that's
the Leopold I knew at the University of
Chicago?"

"\Vell," broke in the other, "let's go
ee."

Just Suppose. ...What Would You Do?
SUPPOSE you had just married the nicest man in all the world and had decided

to sally forth in quest of a place to call home. Suppose one day you came across
the mO$t adorable old house-an aged. neglected stepchild of a place, but it looked
like the end of the rainbow to you and you bought it on the spot! Is that the end of
the story? Oh, no. That's where the fun begins. You take the stuff your dreams
have been made of, and scatter it about until that neglected old house begins to look
young and pretty again and hugs you closely to its heart in warmest gratitude.

Once a young Lochinvar came out of the West and fell in love with a New Eng
(tlander. and they found the home of their dreams in an old New England farmhouse.
They turned it into a house of enchantment-a fascinating story, which they tell
you in the August issue of YOUR HOME.

But suppose this was your story, and you were looking fe-r practical ideas to weave
into your dream-stuff for your home at the end of the rainbow. Would you seek the
advice of some old fogy, as old fashioned as the house itself? Wouldn't you turn
instead to a friend of unquestionable taste, with up-to-the-minute ideas on decorating
and furnishing, a friend who knows where to help you find the things to make that
home just what you have always dreamed it would be. and will hel you keep it so?

Such a friend is YOUR HOME. the magazine of friendly service. which each month
is filled with suggestions and advice and helpful ideas for making out of any house,
old or new, an enchanted haven-the end of YOl;r rainbow.

Know this magazine of frit'ndly service for true home makers.
YOUR HOME, a Macfadden Public.r.tion. 2Sc a copy. All news stands July 23rd.

WHILE thi ummary clarified the at
mosphere on scveral issue, it only

served to further complicate any concep
tion of a motive for the crime or of the
character of the uilty per. on or per ons.
The Crime of the Century was defying
solution I

1[ulroy and Goldstein had meanwhile e
cured the Assistant tate's Attorney J0

eph avage and were imploring him to do
omething about the glas e. At thc sug

gestion of the two reporters, Prosecutor
avage went with them on a cam'a s of

optical firms in Chicago. The first two
concerns Ratly declared they had no way
of tracing the glasses. The next stop was
the firm of lmer. Coe & Company. Here
a Mr. \Vein tein went over the spectacles
thoroughly.

"This j a peculiar pair of gla e ," he

crime, to throw detectives off the track,
po ibly to obtain money for a desperate
attempt to get away,

Q,-V hich is the more likely theory,
murder by kidnappers or murder by
morons? .- 0 attempt is made to an
\Ver this yet; only the remarkable letter

and su picions of Mr. Ettelson lend a
ba is to the moron theory.

Q.-\ a the boy attacked? .-Cor-
ner's phy icians ay he probably wa not,

although it is difficult to determine' this.
ttempts to attack him might have been

made, and orne forms of attacks accom
pli hed without leaving external evidence
of violence.

Q,-Wa the writer of the erudite letter
a good typi t? .- ot according to the
findings f 1[r. utton, the typewriter
cxpert.

Q.-Did the addressing of the envelope
in printed letters in ink indicate anything
c ncerning the writer? A.-Ye, it indi
cated the writer might havc known some
thing of cartooning or that he wa at lea t
familiar with mechanical drawing and
lettcring.

Q.-Is it possible that a woman was
involved in the laying? .-It is; the
pair of )'cglas es, found near the culvert,
seemed to be a woman's.

Q.-Is there any other evidence to in
dicate a woman's hand in the crime? A.
Nothing; everything else points to it as
the work of a man or men.

A r..dn.Un.. hobby or a profltabla boalneas
can now b~ )loun. P::I::ue qukli:ly al. homo
:,~e: l:etC:~r:'.rt grXo~~I:'-:~,:! ~~
experience nec~. FUll or .-pare lime.
Many urn whllo learnina. Our thoroul'h
atudlo method alao qualifie. you to fill a well
pa,lng poeltton upon ~dl1&lion. Send cou
pon below at once for FREE booklet. ()p
pOrhtnitl. i,.. ModU'flt. PAotoQrapll,*.

21 Beautiful Christmas Cards and Folders

Costs You 50c Sells For 51.00
WE PAY ALL SHIPPING CHARGES

---------------------------AMERICAN SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY
3601 Mlchl.an Avenue. Dept. 134-C. Chlc.ao. IU.
~nd booklet. Oppcwhmitiu ill Mod.,,,, P"04otroplt". and full infot·
mabon.Name •••• •••••• • • __ •••
Address • u •• _. __ • • __ • _. __ • _. •• •• __

Cily. .•••••• Stale _

Make ecret Investigations
Earn Big Money. Work home or travel.

ascinating work. Experience unnecessary. I

rAME8RI'CAN"DETECTIVEDsys1iM-/
: 2190 Broadway New York i
I •
I I

! Name .• ..................•...••••..•••.• :

: I

i.~:~~~~~~~~:.:.~~·_~~~'-·_'-:...:~.:.:.:.::~~~~.:.:.:.:.:~~_I

Time counts in applying for patents. Don"t
nsk delay in protecting )'OlU ideas. send
sketch or model for instructions or write for
FREE book. "How to OlJt3oin a Patent" anrl
"Record of Invention" form. No ch:URC for in.
formalion on how to proceed. Communica·
tions 8lrictly confidential. Prompt. careful.
effici nt service. Clarence A. O·Brien. Regis·
~flI Pa~nl. Attorney. 3476. Security Baok BuUdiDr. fdi..
redly auoM .ll'ed from Pat.e.Dt OtliceJ W",hiIllLoo.O. C.

PATENTS

iii ~\, '< Our magnificent ChrIstmas

\
j~-~-'~"~':'>~'§-r Greetin~ Card Assortments,,:' contain damty water color designs.

• , beautiful engraving and embossmg.
ltpped-on illustrations. sparkling raised

gold metallic efTects. marvelous creations in parch
ment and deckle-edged folders-every card and folder
with an artistic harmonizing envelope.

What Others Are Dolnc
Mrs. Finch of Virginia made 575. Mrs. Miller of

ew York made $450. This is whatlhey say: "Every
body thinks they are wonderful." "I found your as
sortment the most attractive on the market."" ould
easily be sold for 2.00 a box." "Your Christmas Box
Assortment sold Iike hot cakes:'
Jf you want to make money write immedialcly for full
particulars and free samples.
Waltham Art Publishers, Dept 95•. 7 Waler St. Boston. Mass.
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them
very

$12,60 to
S3400Year

MEN-WOMEN
.8 TO SO

PICK YOUR JOB
RAILWAY POSTAL CLERK

Railway Postal lerks. like all Government emp1oyees
8~;;:).a ~~;:;Yt~~~l~c:.naO~a~ :h~r:i~: :uasi~e:~~dt~

the country. \Vhen away from borne they aet allowance
for hotel.
CITY MAIL CARRIERS. POSTOFFICE CLERKS

They al80 have 15 day,' paid vacation. City residence
is unnecesaary.

COVERNMENT CLERK
(Open to men and women 18 or over)

Pleasant clerical and filing work in the various govern
ment departments at \Vashington. D. C., and other ciues
throughout the country.

CET FREE LIST OF POSITIONS
Fill out the couoon. Tear it off and mail it today
D IT NO\V-Thi. investment of two cents for a

postage stamp may get you a Government Job.

Sometimes it is the faint, ple88ing odor of a deli·
ca te perfume that attracts -especially if that
perfume adds charm to the user.

:tff!!J~rfume
t. In a etass all by it8elt.1t Is a DOW crea
tion from the Beeret formula of a cele
brated French Pertumer. You may try it
and convince yourself of its merit by

:r~=:~~l;:et~01;o;:~teb:;::
lample. Send today. &.0.0 Ch8rm Co••
1814 Franklin. t. Louis. Aio. De t.l04-11

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE,
Dept. L-204, Rocheater, N. Y.

be~~b 'a)m~&,p~baofnt:2~l)".f~k;c:!tf::n~fd~:c7l~'r &boe::r~
meD' Job": (3) A \ie, of 'h. llt Oo..rDmeD' Jobe DO" obt.alDabl.:

B~::~:Mc;Cal~ar~~_l~~~:::::: :::::::::\ll~=:li~=~
B~~:arMi~ifc':;:i~;::::::::::::::::: I~Igg:l~~gg~o Ceneral Clerk_hu_nn __ nn_ .... _ $1260-$2100)o Inapectorof Cuatonu__ u h un($2100 up)
. 'arne • _

Addeo.. .. • .. u .. • u __ uu._

Usc This Couoon Before Vou Mislay It.

KNOW B.~~S~~l?y~~t~~~~
pll1ess, prospenty. Love, courtship

and marria~e. Home, family, etc., etc. Your
CO~lPLETE Astrological forecast- OT LE
THA 25 LARGE PAGES-montb by month,
givin¥ exact dates and occurrences. Your Ulucky
days' . end birtbdate and 7Sc, or sent C.O.D.
(plus postage). MONEY BACK IF NOT MORE
THA PLEASED.
THURSTON, L-ZS, 20 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago

A T thi point in the proceeding Captain
hoemaker made a hurricd departure

which an aide later explained to Crowe a
part of an important mi ion.

Questioned by istant tate's ttorn y
avage, Loeb substantiated nearly all of

hi friend's tatements. He did not hal'e
the elf-confidence that Leopold did, how
el·er. I f he had, perhaps--

The tate' ttorney wa not sati fi d
with the outcome of the que tioning. In
fact, he wa beginning to believe that Lo b
and Leopold were victim of an tlnu ual
chain of circum tances. He hinted that he
would relea e them perhaps in the morn
ing. For the time being they could tay
in the hotel as technical prisoner, he aid.

The inseparable 1ulroy and Gold t in
were not letting any gra s grow tinder
their feet. gain they were riding in cabs
(with fearful eyes on the meter) this time
in que t of the drug tore from which
"~1r. John on" had phoned the Frank
home concerning directions for the deliv
ery of the ran om money. The proce s
wa fatiguing. From all appearance the
particular drug store wa not in the inune
diate vicinity. for querie in everal drug
tore thereabout yielded nothing. The

tw proceeded further ea t on 63rd Street.
Thcy patl ed before the e tabli hment of

It wa evident that Leopold was not
getting the wor t of it.

., pecifically, when \Va the la t time
you were there?"

"About five day ago. Let' ee, this i
Friday. It was la t aturday, more than
five days."

"Do you know these gla e are excep
tionally clean after lying in a wampy
prai rie fi ve days?"

"It is po sible they were handled. It
ha n't rained ince then."

ST TE' TTOR EY CRO\\'E
witched the subject and produced the

ran m I tter received by fr. Frank
which he a ked Leopold to reacL

"Could you write a letter like that?"
Crowc asked when the other had fini hed.

"Ye, I could ea ily duplicate it if I
couldn't wri te a better one."

"Are you a Phi Beta Kappa member?"
"Ye, ir.u

"\Vhere were you all day Wedne day?"
"\Vell, I didn't leave the hou e until

eleven o'clock in the morning. Then I
wcnt over to Dick Loeb's and we decided
to go for an automobile ride. He came
back home with me and I got my Willys
Knight. vVe rode all afternoon."

''Just the two of you?"
"\Veil, later on wc picked tip a couple

of girl ."
"Then where did you go?"
"\ e drove throu h Lincoln Park.

parkcd out near the lake and did a little
100·ing."

"Can you say where you were at fil'e
o'clock ?"

"I believe I can. Let's ee-ye that's
the time we were in Lincoln Park."

"Then where did you go?"
"\Ve tayed there for a couple of hour

and then got som thing to eat and bought
a few drinks. Then we took another ride
and dumped the girl off and went home."

"\Vho were the girls?"
";-Jever saw them before."
"Didn't they tell you thcir name ,,,
");"0, ir, and we didn't a k."W HE the Shoemaker party arrived,

rowe wa que tioning athan Leo
pold. Leopold wa eated at a table acros
from the former and eemed to be the
1110 t elf-po es ed per on in the room.

''Leopold,'' Crowe was asking, "are the e
your gla e ?"

The young man leaned forward to tudy
them.

"Ye, ir, they are."
"How do you account for the fact that

they were found in a prairie at l22nd
treet and the Penn yh'ania Railroad

track ?"
"Oh, there?"
"Yes, there!"
"I suppose I lost them."
,. 0 doubt. But I think you lost

under circum tance that make thin
eriou for you."

"1 don't ee how. If I rccall corrcctly,
I\'e been to that pot at lea thai f a dozen
times."

tate's Attorney Crowc wa obviou Iy
urpri ed.
"For what?"
"For field work."
"\\ hat kind of field work?"
"\Vhy, in connection with ml' ornitho

logical studie. I've gone thcre .frequently
to catch moth and butterfly pecimen.'

". ure of that?"
"I'm ure my profe .or will vouch

for it.'

C. PTAIN HOE~[ KER took charge
of the que tioning of the ervants.

f'r m them he ought detailed information
of the life, habit and acquaintance of
0:"athan Leopold. He heard, at any rate,
of a unique per on. Ithc.ugh not twenty
one, Nathan Leopold already had a Ph.B.
degree from the university of Chicago,
wa a fluent peaker of fi fteen language.
author of everal brilliant monographs on
ornithology and a medical student of the
Univer ity of Michigan. In hort, an
acadcmic genius. Hi mo t intimate friend
wa Richard Loeb, whose home was
pointed out from the room' window a
within tone's throw. Captain hoemaker
di patched a man to Loeb's re idence.

The aide returned in a hort time with
a fairly good-lookin young man.

"\Vhere were you ye terday?" a ked the
Captain addre ing Loeb.

"That' a long tory," returned the
youth, miling.

"Yea?" cut in Captain hoemaker to
whom a a grizzled p lice veteran all su 
pect were mart alccks whether they had
college degree or not. "\ ell, we'll see.
You can tell it all to thc tate's ttorney."

I uing a final warning to the servants
that they were not to di cu s the incident
with anyone but policemen, Captain hoe
maker ordered a retreat and in a moment
the quad car with Richard Loeb in ide
wa peeding toward the Loop. The des
tination was the Drake Hotel which State'

ttorney Robert Crowe had appointed as
head luarter for the inve tigation into the
Crime of the Century.

their car pulled away, a second car drcw
up and Captain hoemaker and hi quad
got out. \Vithout any delay they took
what eemed to be complete pos e ion of
the hou e. One herded the ervants into
a ingle room. econd went out to the
garage. A third covered the rooms up-
tair .
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HI DUSERPE T

NUREX PRODUCTS CO. SIlo C, Dept 254, Mllw.ukee, Wis.

ney Crowe renewed hi que tioning of
Leopold, who had lept apart from Loeb
in a room guarded all night by the tate's
Attorney's detecti\·e. Once more L opold
wa eated at a table oppo ite hi quizzer.

"Have you ever owned a typewriter?"
queried the prosecutor.

"Ye, I have," wa the an wer. The
voice loday wa not 0 re-a uring. P r
hap orne f the elf-confidence had de
erted young Leopold.

'" hat kind?"
Hamilton portable.'

" ure of that?"
'" ell, I've had it for a long time-

long enough to know."
." here is it now?"
"At home-in my room."
"Let's go get it then," aid the tate'
ttorney ri ing and taking hi coat.
In a few minutes Leopold wa back in

his home, but under far different circul1l-
tance than ever before. The su pected

geniu led the p lice party up to his room
and they watched him while he went about
the bu ine s of producing the Hamilton
typewriter. .

"It seems to have been taken," Leopold
announced after looking yainly through
clo els and shelve. "It wa here, I know."

"You're lying," Crowe cut in. "You
never had a Hamilton. The truth i you
had an nderwood I Where is it, Leo
pold?"

The youth registered di plea ure at this
outburst.

"I am telling the truth. I'm trying to
help you. If omeone ha taken the type
writer, what am I to do?"

Cro -examined further on the po ibJe
de tiny of the typewriter, Leopold ud
denly remembered that he had loan d it
to a fellow tudent on ~Iay I"th. The
borrower, he tated, took it with him 10
Ann Arbor, 1Iichigan. It wa a matt r
of moments f r detective to check up
on the truth of the talement. They re
ported back that the parents of thi I u
dent had taken their son to an Ann

rbor-bound train on May 11th.
rowe then charged Leopold point blank

with having destroyed or buried the writ
ing machine. Leopold denied it.

HEADQU RTERS of the im'e tigating
authorities were moved back to the

Criminal Court Building on Chicago' near
north side and here Loeb and Leop Id were
brought for what tate' Attorney termed
a "final howdown." He had certain e\'i
dence in hi po se ion, he aid, which
neither of the youlh could explain away
to hi ati faction. Pending very imminent
re ult from inve tigation along other lin ,
he would c ntinue to hold them in cu tod)'.

By nightfall of May 25th, three day
after the murder of Robert Frank, the
shadow of that gho t, habeas corplls,
which haunt every detective' dream, wa
hovering over the Criminal Court Build
ing. The parents o[ Loeb and Leopold
had retained the eminent lawyer, Clarence
Darrow, and he erved notice upon the

tate' Attorney that unles hi client
were booked or relea ed he would in titute
habeas corp liS proceeding. In ofar as
Crowe wa c nfident that no judge would
grant bail to Loeb and Leopold in view
of the murder charge, he wa not fright
ened by fr. Darrow's threat, but it en'ed
to pur hi aide to great activity.

\\'ith the pa ing hours, the Id court

There was no signature and no further
detail.

"~Iuch obliged to you," said Mulroy.
"The e are the in truction to Mr. Franks
for the delivery of the ran om money for
hi son. You've helped u a great deal,
and probably the tate's ttorney too. Do
you know who brought thi note in?"

.., hy, it was a young boy," replied
Ross. "I never saw him before. He sim
ply aid a man would stop in f r the n te
and that he'd have a cigar box in his hand.
That's all I know about it."

",. ell, it's something anyway," put in
Goldstein. "Let's be off, Jim. The tate's
Attorney'll want that note and we have
to check up OIL that typewriter stuff yet."

Another letter intended for fro Franks
containing specific information a to the
di posal of the ransom money was later
di covered on the train which the father
of the murdered boy wa directed to take.
An exact copy of this letter i shown on
page 35.

Early the next morning, tate's Attor-

Go direct from !lere to t!le Illinois
Central depot 01£ 63 I'd street.
Ticket a.gent Ihere ~ ill !lalld )'on a
ticket on lite Mic!ligan Celltral
wltich ~ ill arrive t~ enty 1I1illllies
after y011 get i/£ tlte depot. Board
tlte sOllth bOllnd train. Your seat
~ ill be 01£ tlte rigltt !lalld side, as
specified on tlte ticket.

C. M. Ro , 1465 Ea t 63rd treet. To
go in or not to go in, that was the que tion.

"I think we've played this thing out,"
aid the tired Gold tein.

"'Vell, let' give it one more turn," an
wered Mulroy, a little hopefully, where

upon the two entered more in the pirit
of adventure than bu ine . They sought
out ~Ir. Ross himsel f.

"Ye , ~Ir. Ros is here. I'll call him,"
aid a clerk.

THE proprietor appeared in the per on
of a short, thick- et, middle-aged man.

He beamed upon his caller :
'" hat can I do for you, gentlemen?"
"'vVe're newspaper reporter," [ulroy

began. '" e're trying to trace a telephone
call to some drug store in the neighbor
hood in connection with the Franks mur
der. Do you have any information that
might help u ?"

"The Frank murder?" a ked the startled
druggi t, following it up with the question:

"Do you think somebody called from
here ?"

"It's just po ible. You see, it might be
that a me sage wa left here with a clerk
or someone to be given to a well-dre ed
man or something like that. ould you
say?"

The proprietor troked his chin 111

thought. Then his eye opened wide. He
tried to speak, but in hi excitement could
only stutter over unintelligible con onant .
In a moment he had gone to the ca hier'
desk and was back again bearing a sealed
envelope.

"This I-I-Ietter," he stammered. "Left
here for a man. They said the man would
ask for it. He'd have a cigar box in his
hands."

~[ulroy tore open the envelope with
nervous fingers and found a ingle heet

f plain tationery upon which was typed
the following me age:

SAl,.f.~-bJ';m~~~et~~~i~ne,..,~~~
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NUREX r quires no fubbing, painting, cleaning nor
\Va,xing. Just a 8\\'cep of the hand and the drab. dull
surface vanishes before your eyes and the hidden color
J;leams forth with wonderful lustre. Your car then
looks like it just came (rom a paint shop and the
beautifuJly new finish wiU last indefinitely.
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Toung widow wiJI give you the
Information you want about
the m)' teriou subject of lo\'e.
In the frankest and imple t
language this book wi1l an'
. wer your problem. whethe:
man or woman. About 200
pages replete with informa·

don that may transform you into
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No Money Down-No Deposit-No C. O. D.
Doctor's lnvention. No leg strap, elastic web or
cruel spring. Improved oft velvet covered flat
pad. Eliminates severe pres ure. Doe not plug
or enlarge opening. annot shifl. Thousands
say no other truss 0 comfortable. Inve ligate.
Costs nothing to try. Dr. Kaiser, 2906 Main
Suite 106, Kansas City, Mo.

RUPTURE

Wash.

Third Prize $3
John McDonald

Lock Box 500, Steilacoom,

COMPLETELY broken, Loeb
Leopold wcrc confronted with one

another for the la t time whilc their
tatements were made known to each.

Leopold wa ilent, sullen. Loeb e med
sick at heart and batted not 0 much a~

a reb lliou eyela h. His wa an atti
tude of abject urrender.

On hearing the othcr's tatement. th e
two who had been in eparable friend
in high chool. univer ity and college
gl wered with hatred at one another a
they at acros the table, Ii tening with
di u t to the con fe sions that had been
wrung from them word for word.

Theirs wa the original perfect mur
der plot. conceived in the aura of the
uperman to whom everything but self

de ire and p rfection are nothing. Theirs
wa --or rather was to be-the world'
fir t perfect crime, execution of which
would make the name of Loeb and Leo-

OPINIONS

mile of city treet -by cab. IVith tllelll
1111'.1' carried typewritten Illeses rillell by
Leopold t IIile Ill' as al tI,e Universily of
Cllicago on IIII' identical maclline thai
IlIrlled alit Ihe famollS rallSOIll leltcr!

Thc tatc' Attorney a ured hi
pri oncr thcrc wa little more for them
to do except confes. \\ ith the hope oi
achi ving thi , he and i tant tate's
Attorney John barboro rencwed quc 
ti ning of Leopold in one r om while

hief of Dctective Hughe and si-
tant Pro ecutor avage examin d Loeb
in another.

The latter' cock- ure. flip-in-the-face
attitude had dc erted him entirely. Dickie
Loeb wa quaking and evinced a care
Ic ne of bein caught in one lie after
another. Both, according to e timate
of the tate's ttorney, gave their con
fe ions at the amc time, though they
were in different room.

Prizes for Opinions on the
April TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES

were awarded as follows:

First Prize $10
Ashel Beckham

Pleasant Hill, Missouri

Second Prize $5
Joseph W. O'Brien

2617 N. 17th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WHEN you have read this issue of TRUE DETECTIVE Mys
TERIES Magazine, let us lmow what you think of the stories

it contains.
Which story is best? Which do you like the least? Why? Have

you any helpful suggestions in mind?
Ten dollars will be paid to the person whose letter, in the opinion

of judges in charge of these awards, offers the most intelligent, con
structive criticism; $5 to the letter considered second best; $3 to the
third. In addition, $1 will be paid to the writer of each letter we
publish.

Address your opinions to the Judges of Award, c/o TRUE DE
TECTIVE MYSTERIES, 1926 Broadway, New York, N. Y. This
contest closes August 28th, 1930.

The three awards will be made promptly.
No letters will be returned.

structure buzzed more and more with Ii fe
and action. Im'e ti ator were bringin in
tip, po ible witne e. u pect. ample
of clothing, old typewriter, fake licen e
plate and what not. ther detective
were reporting what they had heard. found
or checked upon while reporter dived in
and out among them, cur ing the reticence
of orne and the talkativene of ther.

CASH FOR

TO\ RD midnin-ht it was rumored
about the court building that Loeb

and Leopold were getting a final grilling.
aptain hoemaker had made a mighty

core. it wa aid, when he obtained from
ven Englund. chauff ur for L op Id, the

damning tatement hat Leopold' red
\\ illy -Knight had n t been out of the

ara e on the day of the murder from
2 P. M. to 10 P. 1.

In an outer room of the tate' At
torney' office a large and curious throng
had gathered. They were reporters,
policemen, prominent citizens and work
er in the building. Their eye and ears
were concentrated on the inner office
where Loeb and Leopold were getting
everything rowe could pack into Eng
Ii h. one other than Mulroy and Gold
. tein did the un peakable thing of ex
ploding the ten ion that had held all
other pellbound. \\ ild-eyed. nearly
panting and very much bent upon seeing
the tate's ttorney in per n, they bur t
up n the cene. The clum y ituati n
wa not without it humor. Rival re
porter hurled arcastic greeting

"Well-if it ain't O'Connor & Gold
berg !"

"The Gold Du t Twin I"
ndaunted, the cub made their way

to the sanctum anctorum and were ad
mitted. Then to the tate' ttorney
they unfoldcd the rc ults of their chasc
which had takcn thcm O\'cr ome 200
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THE deed fini hed, the two murderers
proceeded back to the city, stopping

ell rOIl/e to bury the boy's clothe in a
large prairie. Arriving home, they parked
the machine in Leopold' yard. Then
with a calm air the pair retired to the
dining room of the Leopold home and
played everal round of ca ino. Later
Loeb bade his friend good night and
went home to bed. Leopold followed his
example shortly afterward. In the in
terim he had stepped out to a drug tore
and telephoned the Frank home. in-

The selection of the culvert spot for the
di po al of the victim' body was the
child of Leopold' ingeniu brain. He
knew the territory thoroughly having
been there, a he aid. on many expe
ditions a an ornithologi t.

"On \ edne day at four o'clock in the
afternoon," Leopold confe sed, "we went
to the rental station and obtained the
car, which we said we wanted for two
days.

"Dick Loeb did the driving and we
went to my home while I got an auto
robe and a pair of boots. \Vithout any
delay we drove to the Harvard chool.
After circling the block several times we
spotted Robert Frank playing at the
corner. \Ve decided then that we would
kill him and demand ten thou and dollars
ran om from his father.

"I wa sitting in the back and Loeb
wa in the front driving. Loeb knew
Rob rt best and called him over to our
car."

"What did Loeb say?" was the que 
tion put by Assi tant tate s Attorney

harboro.
"He ju t said: 'Hey, Bobbie, come

here,''' wa Leopold· reply. "Th n he
a ked Robert if he wanted to play some
tennis. Robert aid he did and we in
vited him into the car. \Vhile we were
tarting away I wa getting the chisel

out of the pocket in the door of the car
and my handkerchief out of my coat
pocket. Robert saw the chi el and asked
what it wa for. Loeb then took his at
tention away from what I was doing by
drawing him into conver ation. We had
gone about two block and then I de
cided to go ahead. I brought up the
chisel and truck Robert on the head.
It tunned him and he began to truggle
and cream. I seized him around the
neck and clapped the handkerchief over
hi no e and mouth and hit him harder
with the chisel. Then he went limp. I
pulled him over the back of the eat onto
the floor and covered his body with the
auto robe.

"\Ve drove around for about two hours
waiting for it to get dark, meanwhile
driving alway in the direction of the
culvert at One Hundred and Twenty
Second treet.

"\Ve arrived at the culvert at about
eight-thirty and parked the car along-
ide the main road. Then we stripped

the body of clothe and poured the hy
drochloric acid over the face. I put on
my boot and we both carried the body
to the culvert. I stood in the water and
placed the body I e up against the
culvert' upport and wh n I was sure
it would not float away in the water we
went back to the car. It wa at this
time, I think, that my glasses dropped
out of my coat pocket."

O E week before the day of the kid
napping, Loeb and Leopold drove

about the neighborhood of the Harvard
chool where Robert Franks was a pupil

and elected from the number of pupils
they knew several likely victims. One
was Robert, another was a son of Juliu
Rosenwald, nationally known philanthro
pist and member of the directorate of

ears-Roebuck mail-order house, and a
third was the son of a wealthy furniture
dealer. \Vith thi deci ion, they arranged
for the rental of a Dodge touring car
from a Hertz-Drive-it-Yourself station.

pold awful and gloriou to hear a thou
and year in the future. Unfortunately,

all that wa to be, wa not. The tark
realitie of human living were breaking
into the great dream. A boy had been
murdered. ociety knew no upermen.
It demanded retribution.

s early as ovember, 1923. acc rding
to their confe ion, Loeb and Leopold
conceived the plan for a crime which
would never be solved and with which
they would never be charged. Both
agreed at the out et that they would kid
nap and murder their victim who oddly
enough wa elected ju t two minutes
before the killing was actually don .

The scheme was one of the most elab
orate in the hi tory of criminal annals.
Provi ion for e cape wa a well guarded
a the design of the murder. To begin
with, Leopold pent everal nights in the
),{orrison Hotel, Chicago, for the expre s
purpo e of regi tering under a fal e name
and e tabli hing a dual identity. He did
this again in the Trenier Hotel and in
hotels in Peoria and Morris (Illinois),
awarding the unusual cherne a fini hing
touch by opening saving accounts in
several bank under a name other than
his own. Tim, on being hard-pre ed
by pursuer. if any, he aid, they would
have refuge in the hotel \ hile the av
ing in the several banks would be a
ort of contingent fund.

T \VO month before being di patched,
the ransom letter wa written-by

Leopold. At the time neither had the
slightest conception of who would play
the part of victim in this unparalleled
drama of murder conspiracy. Leopold
admitted compo ing the letter, which, a
anticipated by the police. he based upon
the character of the ransom letter pub
Ii hed in a detective story magazine. In
corroboration of this. Captain hoemaker
produced the particular is ue of the
magazine which wa found in a drawer
of the chiffonier in Leopold's room.

In the next step the two youths pro
cured the tools necessary to the actual
murder. Loeb went to a hardware store
and purcha ed an eight-inch chi el, one
end of which he wrapped with adhe ive
tape taken from the medicine cabinet in
hi home. The wisdom of using a padded
chi el lay in the fact that on being ap
plied to the victim's head with di creet
blow it would inflict concu sion of the
brain and erve the double purpose of
confu ing the cau e of death and bewil
dering the coroner's physician. In ac
cordance with the plans Loeb al 0 pur
cha ed a quantity of hydrochloric acid
which was to be poured upon the vic
tim's face with the view of frustrating
identi fication.AN EASY5HAPE -<-<-<
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NOTE-We deeply regret error in
caption on page 33, too late to change
in Rotogravure section. Mrs. Jacob
Franks referred to, is still living.

eXI tcd in no en e at the pre ent time
for L eb and Leopold.

The defense offer d by larence Dar
row is famou literaturc t day. Daring
in its applicati n to the ca e at hand,
utterly radical in it· en c f ju tice, the
Darrow de£en e on top of all it con
ce ion to the charges of the tate-and
nothing was denied-neverthele with-
tood the terrific hammerings of the

pr s cution with facts, fact, fact
omeone ha aid that Darrow did no

more than ing the "intellectual blue"
for hi client who read the super-philo -
ophy of 'ictz che and the grote que
comedie of Rabelais at one ittin.
\: hatever he did, the effect brought a
o thoroughly arou ed public indigna

tion on the head of Judge av r1y that
that worthy man was almost forced to
flee the city to e cape torment at the
hand of friends as well as cnemies.

That something of larence Darrow's
sufficed, at any rate, for Loeb and Leo
pold and for their grieving relatives.
Judge Caverly, by it, was moved to run
counter to a fierce entiment and he
saved the defendants from the gallows
by entencing them to prison. For the
murder they got life imprisonment and
for the kidnapping, ninety-nine years, the
sentences to run concurrently, oddly
enough.

For weeks afterward Judge Caverly
wa the targct of editorial writers,
prie ts, rabbis, mllll ters and toast
ma ters, not a few remarks being pub
licly pas ed by orne of hi intimate
friend , too.

Obviou Iy money-the money that wa
able to purchase great legal talent-pre
vented two heirs from taking what cer
tainly would have otherwi e been the
death march. large but perhaps n gli
gible part of the public mi con trued
application of the term money to the uc
cess of the de£en e. To th m it meant
that the jud e " ot plenty." but nothing
is more unrea onable and out of the
question.

Today Leopold is a trusty, acting as
clerk and assi tant to the pri on chap
lain at Joliet Penitcntiary, while Loeh
labor in the rattan factory. But very
little news of them ever leak out. They
get an annual holiday when they are per
mitted to see one relative for a few
hours. Very little is heard about them
any more. The Crime of the Century i
bein quietly expiated.

Boys-If You Want to Glide and Fly-Read This!
DO you know how Lindy learned to fly? Do you know how Captain Byrd learned to drive his

great planes across the poles so surely and successfully?
Certainly not by sitting still and waiting for a break. They got busy and learned all they could

about the most roma;tltlcatly thrilling profession in t.he world so that when opportunity came they
knew how to grasp tt.

And so can you prepare yourself in advance for. who knows. perhaps as great a caretr as any
man has yet achieved.

MODEL .AIRPLANE News is !'telping ~housands of boys to prepare themselves by supplying
"cate draWIngs and all necessary Information for the home construction of txact modtIs of the world's
out tanding gliders and planes.

For instance. the August issue contains plans for a 2·ft. scale flying model of the de Haviland
IlMoth, 'I the plane in which Miss Amy Johnson. C.B.E.. recently Hew to Australia from London.

Also there are plans (or a U. S. Navy Fighter equipped with a smoke screen device.
In addition to stirring yams of the air. MODEL AIRPLANE NEWS contains 8 special course in

~tl~<t~~G~~~I.NG.a special course in AERIAL NAVIGATION. and a course in AIR,

And all (or ISc. Don't miss August MODEL AIRPLANE NEWS. On al1 news stands July 23rd next.

forming Mr . Frank in creditable Eng-
Ii h of the kidnapping of her n.

n un'eyin the car arly the next
111 rnin , Le pold di cO\'ered bl d tains
on the back of the eat, the car' floor
and the running board. He al 0 found
blood on the aut robc. ollle of the
pot hc managed to obliterate. Fail

ing in hi effort to clean the robe,
Le pold took it to the nearest lake
beach and burned it. n hi way back,
he returned the rented car and paid the
charge -.

It \\ a Loeb, he aid, who called the
Frank home the f 1I0win day and an
nounced that the ran om letter with its
instructi n wa c" rOil/c. In additi n,
Locb called from the Ro dru tore,
notifyin Mr. Ettel,on that a cab \\' ulll
come to pi k up AIr. Frank.

hortly afterward, both heard of the
finding of the boy's b dy and promptly
f rg t the ran m nen-otiati ns with Mr.
Frank, though they had already becn
di couraged in thi with the failure of
the father to appear at the drug tore.
Both then went home to ba k in the se
cretive glory of murderer wh are never
caught,

uch wa the tenor of the confe ion.
o read the document that wa pa ed

am ng the con regation of reporter in
the old riminal Court Building. It wa~

a readin of achievement for Mulroy
and Gold tein. \ ith weary teps they
made their way out of the building
toward home, there to regain dire
needed leep and there to invoke the
bles ing of Providence on their efforts
the ncxt day to pa a 135 cab bill on
a city editor.

thoroughly were the rna ter mur
derer. incriminated that it wa conceded
at once that no lawyer in the tate of
Illin is. however brilliant or cunning,
could be even rem tely in trumental in
parin their ncck from the deadly em

brace of the hangman' hemp. wiftly
were the two conducted through the mill
of criminal procedure 0 that on bing
brou ht to actual justice they would n t
ha\'e had neither the mood nor the time
to think of e cape from the con equences
of their act.

month gone in a flash and Richard
Loeb and athan Lcop Id tood before
Judge John R. averlv in the riminal
Court, an wering to the people of the

tate for the murder of one of its youths.
T larence Darrow, the apo tie of hu
manity, the champion of the underdog,
wa - given the title of Chief of Coun el
for thc Defense, som thing. in the
opinion of thc press and the public, that
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IStronge Rupture Dis(oveIY Ends Tmss Torture! I

Now Support Can't Slip

Dancers. stage ~ple 8wimmen, athletes. people
who eng:.u~e in strenuous, exerdae praise this new way
to help retain and heal rupture. .Many report they
exercise freely and their ruptures never come out.

Ruplured Man Row. Aero.. Mi..ia.ippi
A ruptured St. Louis mnn tells how he has

found relief at la8t after eiahteen years. To
prove his freedom from any cruelly. he rowed
a 81dfl' acr088 the Mississippi. two miles up
stream againHt:wind and choppy waler. But
he is only one of thousand~ reporting relief
from rupture-torture.

"Breathe. Airtt

Mr. Homan's new system is really a twin in
vention. Almost as wonderful 8S l\1agic Dot 18

t~~tex~n~hea~t~'~i~rt..f,~~~~::.~l a'i~ °T~~e theh~~
,mph above shows the bubbles <':oming from Xirte.x.
submerged in water, demon!'trntina: that it vir·

~1~~lYa~~~~es;~'18th\~:::h';:~1~e~~du~~~';y~ri
mighl be called "air cooled:'

For Old and Youna

One man, 80 yean old.
who has been ruptured
32 years, reports relief at
last from cruel trusses.
lie says: "I have been
trimming the lawn. work·

\S~ton3':1 kR~x ~~~
rieht in place."

Am.zin~ly Tiny
AI'hOUJl;h the Homan lovenUon mUM poeaIbIe to .et'urdy &Dd

-.ltAy retaiD I.rc .nd ere bern... b)' 'hi n~ I) l.oMn. Mq,ae 00,,
It.. aM»t imponant put,. '" -0 liDY it caa be rooetaIed by 1,WO fi4caa.
It "flc-b. _ tbaD t 25 of an OUKe.

Ruptured Boxer Throw. Away Old Truue.

ex~m~e ~~:ln~:Pi~ea~ :=:\i~b w~~:h k~r~ t£,lmr:::;~
~~·~~d~~~li~n~~d~~nth~asn~:~:.~~ ~~~i:?o~~OAl:
tried v3riOU8 types of lrU88eS before he h ard of {aaie
IJ t. He teac.he. boxina and wrel!ltJina.

Ohio Scientiat Whoa. Diacovery Oh.n Ends
Tru•• Torture Overni,ht

Tbo~d, 01 ruptured people are DOW' .rlliDS how \0 end lrull torlUh
quirckl7. John O. lIorNU1, the OMQ P'tiud_L tt.. inl't'D\ed th~ aew
JM\bod. welch.inc onl,. 4 OUD ..... toll ali f'.e.eb. that often oft'en Iiorioue
n~" romrorl and rdid. aDd oIten ..h'. _lure. !than« to ac:t.uaIt)" he.L
Mr. Hom.... aLoo oller. to nd a hee ""pia ol Air~ materb1 loG ruptu.red
people who .-r1le him now.

Addr ••••••••• .. ····_· .. ••••••••• ..

Xamc • __ • •• - - - - -- - _. - - - _••• - - - - - - -_.- -_. - _•• - -- - - -- _••• -._. _. _. - _._ •••• -- -. - ••• -- .-

NEW SCIENCE INSTITUTE,
3975 Clay Street, Steubenville, Ohio.

FREE SAMPLE

r------------------------------------
I THIS COUPON WORTH MONEY TO RUPTURED
I
I
I
I
I
I Ju l mail this conv nient coupon for a FREE SAM

Pl~E of Alrt.ex. Find oul. wilhoUl C08l or risk whatI real comfort. safelY aDd sanitation this ,nary lous

R~~: H~~~~O: ~!Ili:~U~n~1~~uO~.F'~O~pyl~r~1~~~~~I Bcientific book on Rurture-a mnn-to-m;).n scientific
study. containina vitu (a t.s every vi tim of ruptureI should know--aFrce book worth many dollars to

L ~~~n~UPl:.:=._:.:.:::~r:'__ ~o::..==.===.=-=.=.=.=.==.=~~.=.=.~.~=-1
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Gorgeous
Dinner Ring
I" 10 • • • LateMt Ial:e

~t"lI~~n"lm=~e..:J
I ~ SoII~ White Gold.
Set with 3 Dery. gen
uine blue-white <II...
moods and 2 F......ch·
blue lIapphlree. $4.05
a month.

All D•• lln•• Strictly Confldentl••

Almoet a year to payf Noextracharee
tor ered1t--Do red ta~no delay.
You talle no rIllll_UsIacUon abeo
lutdy guaranteed or money back.

Gift Cu. Free
Jo:;very artlele comes to you In a most.
beautltul and appropriate presenta
tion case.

Guaranteed Savings
Direct DI.mond Import.tJon$
and large volume buying for both our
NaUonaJ Mall Order bU8lnCll8 and
our Chain tore system r.nable u.s to
oner you superior Quallty genuine
dIamonds. nne standard watches and
exquisite Jewelry at Bavlng prtces
which are beyond comparison. All
or this with no extra charRe for the
added convenience and advantage or
dlgnlned, liberal credit.

How to .Order
Just send 52.00 wtth your order

and your selection comes to you on
10 DAYS FIIEET AL. NOC.O.O.
TO ,.AY ON A IVAL. Alter lull
examlnaUon and free trtal, pay
balance In 10 equal monthly payments,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
10 Daya Free Tria.

You have the privilege 01 10 days'
Iree trial-II not completdy aaUsned
return shipment at. our expense and
the enUre deposit wtll be relunded.
Written guarantee bond wlth every
purchase.

GENUINE DIAMONDS
~
o
o
ITI
:::0
Z

EA 5 ••. Nallonally
adv rtl8ed and guaran·
teed II>-Jewc1 Gent's
Bulow. watch. \Vhlte
Ilold nlled case. "dus~
Ute" protector; radium
dIal and hands: latest
style woven wrist. band
to match. 2.7 a
month.

U34 •• $25
nlchly hand en..
grllved I K Solid
White Gold soli·
talre mountJng:
ftcry. genuIne
blue-White dl....
mond. $2.30 a
montb.

EA II. $2575
Weddllll' ring 01
beauWully hand
enttraved 18K
Solid WlIlteGold;
set "It h 7 ex..
pert I y match
ed Ilenulne blue
white dlamonda;
$2.38 a month,

U35 ... $50
l;gl~,~~1~' do~
rtnR set In the
center with larlil:e

~eJ:.:.~~le~~
mond and 2 smaller
diamonds on sldee.
$4. 0 a month.

JEWELRY OF DISTINCTIO
brought withi" your easy reach

$37.50
MISS LIBERTY
E. A. 31 •• F"mou Bulov" ~[jss Liherty.
gU"':lnteed 15 Jewel Bulov:l Movement. Ex·
qui itely engraved. Set with (6) six pphires
or (6) six Emeralds. Pierced flexible link
hracelet set with Sapphires or Emeralds to
match. Fitted with patented "dust·tite" pro·
tector. $3.55 a month.

EA37 ••• $75
Ncw"Unk o'Love"
solitaire; hand en..
Ilraved 18K Solid
\\ hlte Gold ring
set wtth danllng

af:~'::d~~~~~~
2 smaller dia
monds on Ides.
57.30 a month,

EA 7 •••
Gentlemen's mas
s�ve rlOll 01 HK

~~g ~~:e ~ to ~OJl~
I K solid white
gold top: Dery.
genuine blue-white
diamond. 54. 0 n
month.

EA 12 ••• Dazzling cluster or
7 expertly matchNt K nulne
blue-whl te diamonds: band

g~fg?1a<l~·s~no~~I~g.~~~
like a 5750 sollwlr. Big
value. Only 4.65 a month.

EA9 ••• $2450

The "Princess Pat"
-14K Solid White
Gold engraved case,
guaranteed Ui..Jewel
movement.. Engraved
fteouine "\Vrtstacrat"
nexlble bracelet to
match 2.25 a month



Are You Caught Behind the
Bars of a "Small..Time" Job?

N_. _ ··..· ··..· ···..·..· ·_·..·.·_· -- -

~---- .-_- ------COYNB BLKC"I'IUCAL ...001.
.. Co ............. CO-t4
........................ CIIteq.. m.

Dear Mr. Lewla:-I want tbe fact., eo wlthoutobUptJon, aend.e
your free Illustrated eatalolr and detalla of your R. R. fue.

Addraaa...----··..··-·...--······..-·..··..··-·..··........·...··-·...··..•··.---.-.

I Citw.:..--·---·----·----...·...···-···.sc.au...···----

No Advaaced Educadoa or Expe-
rience Needed W!th.a }"'reonal, practiclal method like

th.a, " It any wonder I say I ean make
any man Into a muter electrician In 12 happy
weeks? You don't need a bit of previoua experi.
enee or advanced education. Many of our moat
aueeea.ful &,raduatea are fellow. who never went
to high school and hated "book learnin&,." The
Coyne method Is d;fferent!

Special GOer NoW'
Makeup your mind today to pt
Into one of theee real-pay e1ec.
trical job•. If you act "010-1'11
allow your railroad fare to Chi.
calf0 and R'iveyou theaeeouraea
free I AVIATION ELECTRIC
ITY, RADIO and AUTOMO.
TIVE ELF;CTRICITY! And be
sldea th.t, I help )'OU to a part.
time job while leamlnflfl FREE em-

~~~f:~~~eew::.(~d::::~~~
in wonderful jobs every week.

Sead lor FREE Book
.~tt~eur::~:r:~n~p~~~~~
that awaits you. Let me.end you
this bilJ' book free,eontainingover
160 pholqrraphe and IIstina and

r~lth~tr~dh:ij~Ut':~,:~'~Z
176 to S200 a week. If you really
.I&nt more money and a won·
derlul future, Hnd for this
book now! Ne obUa_tion.
Simply mail the coupon.

ELECTRICAL
CHOOL

Big PayJobs
are common in electricity. Our
free emplorment bureau puts you
in touch With openings to choose
from. The following are only a
few of the kind of pqeitions you
flt yourself tor in the Great Shops
of Coyne:
Fsrm Lighting Experts

$SO to $100 a Week
Armature Expert

$SO to $100 a Week
Power House Operator

$60 to 176 a Week
Auto Electrician

160 a Week and up
Inventor Unlimited Income
Maintenance EnRineer

$SO n Week and up
Service Station Owner

up to S200 a Week
Radio Expert, S60 a Week and up
Contraetor, $3,500 to $16,~ aYes.

men before you have read of COYNE jUlta! you are
doing now-and are makinJr $5O-$75-$J60 a week as
a result. This is your BIG CHANCE to get friendly
~~:::ba~~tPon~~a:Utr.a~~\lh:~'Ii'illa~'b}l'~i'l
Ilon't miss ttl Today may be the big turning·point in
your whole life I

p:?h"'~78~~~ed.l:~t: :;'[i~~~~~'~i~C:~;~~':
work with longhours and no future? Why take orders
all your life from every Tom, Dick, and Harry who
happens to be your boBs1

Right now-this very minute-you hold the key to
REAL SUCCESS in your hand. Hundreds of other

LEARNELECTRICITY
Without Books or Correspondence

IN ~z WEEKS
By Actual Work - in the Great Shops of Coyne

SOME kinds of jobs ought to be labeled with a big
sign that says .. Man - killer." They are either so
heavy, dirty and hard that they sap a man's strength

and keep him dog-tired all the time-or
else they are so disagreeable, uninter-
est,ing and poorly paid that they kill
his ambition in almost no time. And
AMBITION is the most valuable thing
a man can have I"a__tIq Work

Real Pay!
That'. why eo many m"n are tumln&, to ELEC

TRICITY, which offera unlimited reward. and op·
ponunltl_wlth ordinary ealariea of $50-$76 and
up a weekI RI&,ht now big electrical job. are actu
ally lOin&' belrl'in&,1 Electrical experts are in de
mand-and the need la growing every day! The
.Ituatlon la one that apell. O·P·P·O-R-T-U-N·
I.T.Y In lettera a foot hl~h for the man who I.
wide-awake enou&,h to see .tl

Learn Quickly
Let me make you a trained electrician-the

Coyne way. I've done It for thousand. of othera
farmere, laborera, factory men, and hundreds who
haven'. had more than 8th grade education I I can
do It ._r you-and start you off on the road to in.
dependence and bl&, eamlna. in just 90 day.r

Not "y Books
The aeeret of Coyne-training Is that It I. ALL

PRACTICAL work. No book.-no dry leaeon.
no uaeleu theory. In the great shop. of COYNE
you learn the "In. and outa" of Electricity byae·
tual work on real electrical equipment- the flneat
outlay In the country I And best of all- ex-perta
work right with you every step of the way, show·
Inlf you all the electrical secreta that are "'&entia!
tD¥Qurluec:eu1 _.--------__1


